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ABSTRACT
The study analyzes language- and theory-focused texts by
four Canadian women wr Lt.e r s : Lola Lemire Tostevin, Betsy
Warland, Gai l Scott and Erin Moure. The texts are read as
representative of a contemporary evenc-ga rde , The t.erm avant-
garde , when used in conjunction with modernism
postmodernism . points to the more radica l, norm-breaking
aspects of both movements. Avant-garde writing is read as a
reincarnation of ene spirit. of carnival . The concept of
"carnival," with all its Bakhtir.ian and Kris tevan
associations, when translated into literature accounts for
multiple su'ave r s Lons of language and forms of writing . Such
forms of feminist writing as "ecr I ture feminine" and
"feminnage" are examined in the thesis . The wri ters explore
the wr Lting itself as a process of finding a form through a
dialogue with multiple genres and modes of writing.
These language-focused texts explore the concept of
intersemiotic translation of body into a written script . In
this process the phonetic/alphabetic notation is carnivalized
by codes from other writing systems. The picto-ideo-phono/sono
graphic body is inscribed onto a page through the exploration
of synaesthetic properties of language . In a way similar to
the historical a ve.n c c-g a r-de , the texts p r o vcke a rethinking of
the very notion of verba l art. The y are not p ure l i t erary
objects but i nterdiscursive c omp o s i t i o n s . The avant-garde
ideal of the Tota l Work of Art is e f fe c t i vely inscribed i n
t hem. The e xploration of verbal synaesthesia and of the
synaesthetic underseanding of b o o k art brings the texts close
to historical a v a n t-g a r de experimentalism. Th e y are like
cubist. fu turis t. or sur realis t canvases that distort pictorial
r e al i sm by ma n i p u l a t i o n o f visual, auditory, kine t.ic and
o l f a c t o r y fragments. Th e y are open-ended composi tions which
through the use of parodic discourse challenge any mono l ogic
concepts of language, self and genre . Th e y also question the
dichotomization of aesthe tics a n d politics that is typical of
such politically ineffective theories as the New Crit ica l
Derridean school of thinking.
The thesis is not only an exp loration of language- and
theory-focused texts but also a r e co r d of my search for
alternative form of thesis writing. I examine a variety of
forms including parody, s e Lf e Ln te rv fev.., journal, e -mai l
letter , essay. collage and a formal critical commentary . In
genera l, these forms of writing translate a dialogue that
takes place bet....een various parts of my self .
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CHAPTER ONE
INT RODUCTION
Let yourse lf gal Le t go of e v e rything! Lo s e everything l
Take t o ebe a i r . Take t o the op e n s e a. Ta k e to l ette rs.
Li s t e n : no thing i s f o u n d . No thing is l o s t . Ev erything
r emai n s Co be s o ugh t . Go , fl y, swim, bound, descend ,
c r oss , lov e t h e u n k nown , love t h e u ncer t a in , love ....hat
h a s not ye t be en seen . . . da r e whae you don 'e da r e.
(C i xo us " Comi ng" 40 )
Thi s study "Iil l fo c u s o n texts b y f ou r En g l is h. Ca na dian
....ome n ...,r i t.e r s : Lola Le mi re To s t e v in , Betsy v e r t e n d , Ga il Sc o t t
and Erin Mou : ~. These wr ite r s d o n o t f o r m a uni fi e d li t e r a r y
movement , bu t t heir ....rit i ng is mo tiva ted by simi lar
l i n g u i s t i c , theoretical , and femi n is t c on c e rns . Al l o f t h e m
v r t ce fro m a u n ique l i mina l pos i t i o n , a s pace locat.ed beeveen
l anguages and be t ween v a r i o us orienta t i ons in Ca na d i a n
li terary and f~mini s t c r i ti ca l d iscourses. That produc tive
space of l iminal ity al lo.....s fo r a wri t i ng of differe nce , " i n
the s p Lr-Lt; of a ltet"ity o r o the r ness" ( Bha bh a " Th e Th i t"d " 20 9).
It is a s pa c e which al lows r o e d i a logic Ln t e r-a c t Lon bu t a l s o
f o r c a r n f.ve t eeque e ra nsgeee s Icns of v a rio us kinds .
Altho ugh a ll of t h e vrLee r s ve i ee i n Eng l ish, they " c ome
t.o the Engli s h l a ngua g e at a s lant " (W'ar l a n d Proper 20) .
v a e t end , a wri t er of Norw egian desce n t, c l aims to h a v e t he
" i n v i s i ble pa t t.ern of t he Nor....egian lan g uage impla n ted o n
[ her ] b ra i n " (Proper 55) . 'r o s c e v r.e , a bi l i n g ua l Franco -
Ontarian ",ricer (both pa renes are francophonel , chos e t o vrLee
in an En g l i s h wh ich is o ccasionally "con Ca mi n a t e d " ( To s tevin )
b y French "in c e rve n c i o ns. " Erin Moure , originally an AlberCa
ve t cer , o p t e d f or e x p o s ure t o French l a n g u a ge and c ul ture when
she decided to live and v r Lte i n Que be c; Gail seee e , a
Montreal wr iter who g rew up in a bi lingual c ommuni t y i n
Eas c e r n Ontar i o , works in Eng li sh . b u t; " [yJou c an h e ar the
French syntax i n (her ] work . You c a n hear cbe French t o ne "
( Scott in " Face to face" 24 ) .
The pa r t i c ula r situation of t he writers who l ive between
lang u a g e s points no t only t o a speci fic condit i on of
exis tenc e between recognize d na t Lo na I languages . Man y
contemporary f eminist ....rite rs 100 0< at l a n gu a g e a s Nc h e
ins titut i on alization of a subjecCivi ::y ( o f bo dy , a nd o f a body
of t h o u g h t ) " "'hic h i s "s""x ed /ge ng.e r ed i n t he masculin e "
(C a u s s e " L vLn t e r-Lo q uee" 79) ( my urrd e r-Ld nd ng ) . Th e r e sea r c h o f
femini st linguis c s fo l l owing Da l e Sp ender in Ma n ."!a de L a ng ua ge
has prov ed t ha t t he " c o mmon l anguag-e " between me n and ....ome n
has been traditi onally app ropriate d. b y men , an d ....oeien have
been s ubord inate d o r e ven erc Lud e d a l togeth e r , s i l enced . In
such a si tua t i -n the CQ'1.di t ion of a woman r equires a
con tinuous trans lat ion. Susan de Lc b c d n.Le r e -He r wo od argues,
"all women are b i lingual . .....e spe ak the domi nant " h e / ma n "
language and ou r own muted t o ngu p.( s ' ·· (Re -Belle 82 ) .
The tex t s of va r La nd , 'ros ee vrn , s eee e and Moure
co ncerne d with bilingualism bo t h a s a difference between
nationa l langu a g e s a nd as a woma n ' s natural sta te . Their
i n t e r e s t in translation i s not limi ted to interl i :lg ual a nd
i n t r a l ingu a l explorations . They are also involve d in t h e
intersemiotic tra ~ s La t Lo n between the body and ch e eexc , and
betwe e n var i ous signifying s vs eees . The writers a r e " l e s
Voleuses de lang ue" ( Cl a u d i n e Herrmann ), " t o ngue snatchers. "
"wo men who f ly and women who s ce a l" (Herrmann and Cixous;
v o Le r e fly ing/stea ling) . women .....ith ...·ings ; thei r fligh t.
however , is l inguistic and their t h i e v e r y is v e r bal . They sbo v
an aptitude f or d o ub l e - t o n g u ed ex p ress ion. Thei r language is
fo rked . Their subvers ive practices Ln t e r-ve rre o n mu l t i p l e
l e v e l s o f cheir t e xts . The wr i cing proves thac sensitivi ty to
language a nd c ri ci c a l c n e o rv .....hich i s typical o f many Que bec
femin i s t. ....r t ee r s , h a s also become an i mpo r t.an t p henomeno n i n
English Ca n a dian l it.erature .
Apart f r om tra nsgressin g t.he bo u nda ry o f a un it.a ry
language. t h ree o f t h e vr t ee r s , Wa rland. Mo u r e and S cot t. , also
cross the b o un dary o f traditio nal het. e ros e x u a l i t y. The nocion
of boundary i s i mp o r t a n t for ....rit ing s e n s i t i v e t o language and
th.eory. I r e fer here to He i d e g g e r ' s s e n s e o f boun d a r y as " that
f r o m which s ometh ing beg ins i t s essential un f olding"
( "Buildi ng " 33 2 ) t.hac p o i n t s eo t he generative c ha r a c t e r o f
their tex ts . [ t is f rom the space of pe r me a ble b o u n daries tha t
a d i ffe ren t. expe rimenta l writing unfolds, writ.ing which pays
a greater attention to r e l a t i o n s hips ra ther t han singular fac t
t h i ng, writing which is bo t.h dialogi c and carnivalistic .
No e x tensive study has been undertaken o n the language-
a n d t h e o r y-o r i e n t e d texts by the anglophone Canadian feminist
write rs to be discussed here . Mu c h att.ention has been g iven to
the vo r-k of b i l l bissett, bpNichol, S teve McCaffery , as ......e l l
as t he language-centred Tish group f rom Van couve r. However,
s urpr i sing l y little h a s been p ub li s h e d fem i nist
exper im en t a l language - and t heory-oriented t e x t s . The maj o r i t y
of t he commentaries o n feminist poe tics and t.h e subvers ive
o f femini st language ..r it i n g c an b e found on ly in
reviews and s hort cr-r c a q ues on caaedfan women 's wr iting . Some
critics who assume mo n o l o g i c a l reading positions and/or are
not s e n s i t r ve to t h e na t.u r-e of some of the feminist
experiments have published d isparaging analyses or reviews
( Da v i d Solway on Moure , S tan Persky on Scott , He idi Greco and
Philip Marchand on To s t e v i n , and CDJ and !'!:iriam Jones on
Wa r l and) . A few articles h a v e be e n publi shed on individual
texts by the writers ( s e e the b ibliography , p r i ma r y sources)
and some of the texts have bee n a na Lyz e d r ece n t l y in academic
thes e s (Glen Lowr y , Lorna J a ck s on , Janice Wi l lia mso n , Lianne
Moyes). None of them, h owe v er. i s devo t e d e ntire l y to the
e xp l orat i o n of the t.ex t s proposed for discussion here . The
writ ers have never been discussed as a language- and theory-
c entred group . and no attention has been drawn to their
writing as consciously working wi t h i n the tradition of the
his torical avan t -garde and as fUlfilling a dia logic and
carnivalesque paradigm. 1 Ho.....ever . it is important to stress
here that the ..... r Lee r s do no t form a unified movement as such.
but their writing shows an interconnectedness of concerns .
The p rocess of ..... riting h a s alerted me to the significance
of interpretation as an e pis t e mo l o g i c a l a.d ontological
catego ry. Barbara Godard contends that "meanings are ma d e
t.hrough en a theo ret.ical frames b rought. to bear on texts"
("Canadian?" 8). Wit.h this v t e-.. in mind I van-ed to bring
definit i ve theo retical const.ructs to the texts of t.h e s e
wr i t e r s . but. the wr i t.ing it.self resists any prescriptive
theories and categories. Any a t t.emp t; at c lassifying t.h Ls
feminist wr iting as avarrt c-g a r-de , modernise. p o s tmo de r-n Ls t; ,
e t c . , demands a serious qualification of the tradi tional
understanding of such terms. Any exclusive comprehensive
theory inevitably leads to a single monologic truth . I do not
cons ider t.heo ry external to a literary text but rather
being in dialogue with it or, in Stephen Scobie 's words,
operating " a l on g s i d e or inside a text. on a par ....i t h it:
i ntertext. " (Signa.ture 21) . S..::obie c ites ne r r r .ra
inter text for Canadian literat.ure ; he places certain Canadian
t e x t s in juxtaposit.ion ....ith Derridean ideas t o see what
interact.ion takes place (22). My intertext wil l incl ude
dialogic theory, b o th Bakhtinia n a n d Peircean, feminist
dr.s ccu r se , and o ther theories which the texts under discussion
invite. I t will b e a reading under a very general aegis of
semiotics , which has changed the debate about a constitution
of mean ing from an essentia list. problematics to one o f
semiotic process, from "what i t means" to " ho w it mea ns" .
The writing of t h e thesis has been a long process of
self-discovery. My p ersonal situation attracted me t o the
texts o f wome n who exp lore biling ualism and all its
l inguistic , theoretical and ph:'~osophical ques tions . I a lso
l i ve between two languages, English a nd Polish. Accordin g to
Kristeva , s uch a prob lematic p La ceme n t; in language is
frequently disabling; it is a r e a l m o f s ilence and
··polymorphic mu t i s m" t xr t s ce v a Strange rs 15 ) . 2 I be lieve ,
however , that being si lent does not mean being unrespons ive to
the ....orld around. Lis t ening is our first r e l a t i o n s h i p to the
....o r ld . And as Bruns argues, "listening means i n v o l v e me n t and
entanglement, p a r t i c i p a t i o n or belonging . . . The ear puts us in
the mode of being summoned, of b e i n g a nswerable and havi n g to
appear. It situates us. It b rings us in to the op e n , puts us at
risk" ( " Di s a p p e a r e d " 127-8 ) . S uch a condition is a dia l ogic
situation in \..h Lch sound ....i ll e v e n t.ua Ll y engage silence a nd
silence ....ill engage sound . Silence wi ll b e v o i c ed:
Si l ence i s the sound of possibili cy ; for si lence ,
everything , all be i n g , is possib le. I f the word frame s a
reality, s i l e n c e opens up an unbounded reality.
(Patterson 13 8 )
The silence of anybody ....ho i s e xiled f r om language is "forever
haunted by the ....ord on the threshold of utterance" ( Pa t t e r son
133 ). Feminist language-o r iented writers are the s ilent " Mus e s
who have l e a r n t to ....r ite " Lrcs e e v r.n) , who have chosen a
....rit ten d iscourse as a ....ay o f exploration of many re levant
l inguis t i c a nd t heo r et i c a l issues.
The reading o f ene texts wa s a s ource o f del i ght a nd
despair . I v as fascinated b y the in t r i cate l a n g u a g e play of
man y of t h e texts a n d the s o p his t icat i o n of their a r g u ments,
but I was also desperate, be caus e I could not Lo ca t e the
wr iting in any ca tegories known to me . Many of the texts
imp ure . "conta mi n ated , " l i ne a r as wel l a s pluridimens iona l .
He r e my academica l ly t ra ined critical se lf had t o sur ren der.
The texts chosen for r eadi n g a re neither strictly l o gocentr i c
nor pu r e l y Derridean . The semio ti c and t he symboli c frequen t l y
i n t e r mi ngle i n t h e m. They are neithe r of p urely Anglo-American
nor of French f eminist c riti ca l orientation. Su ch texts
r equire ne..... •...a ya of reading/listening. Th ere is need t o search
fo r a strategy which l istens to t h e polyphony of thei r voices.
I do not ..... ish t o t ypeca st the wr- f t e r-s , and engage in an y
c o l oniz i n g hyp o t.he s Ls , I wo u ld l ike to a v oid a posit i o n o f
c los ure a n d t herefora I have been l ooking fo r a r e ad i n g
position sensitive to the nature of the texts. It cannot be a
theoretical ly f ixed position - the new writing insists on
keeping options open.
I am arguing for a dialogic vision of interconnection
which is a political stance with a potential for discourse and
exchanges among author. text and reader; it focuses on
relations and hence undermines the necessity of authority .
Interconnection also implies a search for tradition
literary connections . The interconnection model allows me to
argue for recognition of feminist writing, criticism and
theory (both Anglo-American and s rencn ) as interconnected
forces . It lets me situate the writing in the tradition of the
historical avant-garde and the contemporary avant-garde
writing of Quebec and the USA {with a special emphasis on
wri t e r-s associated with the L=A=N'=G=U=A=G =E g roup)l. The
concepts of modernism and postmodernism are examined with
reference to the historical avant-garde in the second chapter
that is conceived as a self-interview . I am not trying to
establish a direct line of influence but only r e c o g n i z i n g
certain formal, conceptual and/or political similarities
between the texts of these women writers and the writing of
the historical avanc c ga r de . I confine/restrict myself to
reading which concentrates on tracing the historical avant-
garde intertext. But before I do it. I perform a carnivalesque
reading of four essays by SCOtt , Tostevin, wa r Land and Moure.
I test the New Critical approach on language-focused writing.
Its ineffectiveness ....ith reference to the chosen texts becomes
a basis of my search for an alternative reading position ....hich
such avant-garde texts require .
The organization of the subsequent chapters results from
my focus on the ....ri t.e r-s ' exploration of the historical avant-
garde ideas and politics . Similar to the historical avant-
ge r de , the texts of English Canadian language ....riters provoke
a rethinking of the very notion of verbal art. They dra.... on
the avant-garde traditions both in ....r-Lt t e n , visual and music
compositions . They are also engaged in interartistic projects.
in the translation of the visual and music aesthetics into a
verbal aes cne t.Lcs . The texts are not pure Ii terary objects but
interdiscursive compositions . They ....ork on multiple levels.
Only holistic reading can capture their c omp Le xd t y , but the
Ldne a r- character of my metacritical ....riting forces me to look
at particular aspects of their texts separately . I start ....ith
a premise that the historical avant-garde discourse is
essentiall . dialogic. and that it promotes the idea of the
Total Work of Art (Ericson 69) ....hich combines literality.
musicality and visuality and hence the fusion of al l artistic
media . I ....ill focus first on the concept of language and its
somatization in the texts of 'roe eevtn , ve e i end , Scott and
Moure. I ....ill discuss the Ldea of synaesthetic ....riting as the
translation bet....een the speech and script. between graphic and
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oral or bet....een visual and aural. but also as translation
between other senses. I will explore the concept of double-
voicing with a special emphasis on examples of parody and
irony. I 'Jill also examine the concept of "carnivalization"
with reference to the form of the texts and hence the question
of the technical per(form)ance.
These are my intentions but I am aware that all my plans
do something are , as Stephen Scobie argues . always "under
erasure, for my own position as an 'I ' is just as split as any
other . . . . my own intention and desire in writing . . . is
inscribed W'ithin the many intertextual systems which constrain
intention and desire" {Signat:.ure 22} . With this ava renes s in
mind I need to ask myself: "What are the systems which
constrain my intentions?" Are they the institutional
requirements regarding the genre of a Ph .D. dissertation? Is
it my gender, politics , race, class , or my general academic
background? All of t he s e factors indeed have an impact on the
way I write, think and act in the world . I am, however, also
an active, self-reflexive subject and I able to make
certain, although limited, choices. How should I write in
order to "escape the traditional ' Ln t en t.Lcna Ld t y ' in favour of
a writing that is productive outside the ideology of
communication" (Ulmer Applied 60)?
This short Lnz r oduc t.o r-y piece of exposi tory prose
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exemplifies one of the voices which I ....il1 use in my writing.
The academic tone is required for the genre of the Ph.D.
dissertation. But if r follow Helene Cixous' argument chat "We
are made by ....hat we read - writing starts with reading"
("Difficult Joys" 15). I am compelled to use several other
voices in my writing, voices which are generated by my
reading/listening (here I emphasize both the phonic and
graphic nature of the writing) to the texts of the four women
vr-Lee r s and to the immense body of crit-ieal and feminist
writing in general. In this introductory section I have
already used voices of other writers and critics . My intenr:ion
is to enter into dialogue with them.
There will be several voices in the thesis: my multiple
voices, the voices of the writers being discussed and voices
of other writers and critics. My voice, similar to the others,
....il l range from serious academic to playful, dialogic and
occasionally carniva listic. The ....hole idea of the coexistence
of various voices is linked to the concept of polyphonic
subjectivity which I derive from several theories.
I have al....ays been sensitive to the problems of language ,
but during the process of reading/listening to the texts I
have become more and more a ....are of the corporeal nature of
language, and the fac t that my body is different from others
and therefore it re -acts differently . I would like to follOt...
the example of Cixous ...rho argues:
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When I .....rite. I read-write , I know that the works of
others are be ing resurrected in translation. When I
wrLte , I r-e ....rite ; o f course I wr ite my own ....o r k , but my
own work is already a gathering of other works. An
ans....er ; if I ....r i t e . it 's because I have received a
letter . My writing is a letter that ans....ers t h e letter
I 've received , a nd the correspondence goes on .
( "Difficult " 25 )
My ....r iting of this dissertat ion i s my response t o t he
" l e t t e r s " I have received from t h e ....omen write rs . My text wil l
be co n e.i n u a l l y referring to t heir texts , it ....ill enter Ln t.o a
dialogue with them, and I hope , t he · c o r -re s p o n d e nc e :' wi ll go
Janice Wi l l i a ms o n ' s s tat-ement about t h e genre of t h e
thesis made me search f or an alternative form of W'riting f or
c:he d issertac:ion:
The thesis genre traditiona lly depends upon on authorial
silence . The disappearance of the author b e h i n d t h e tex t
is the ab s e n c e which guarantees t he text 's t ruth . i n d e e d
i t s in t ellectua l beauty. The feminis t criti c, an
uncertain sign a t the bes t of times , finds he rself as the
d isplaced sub jec t of t h e t h e s i s in the process of
.....ri ting . Th e exci tement of women 's writing wh i ch propels
h er t o begin becomes the paralysing for ce .....hich disables
her e nding . For the thes is floats on the double-edged
.....atery s urface bet.....een sel f- discovery and disciplinary
intervention .
( " Cit i n g " 26 )
I wa n t my wri ting t o b e a n a ct of inte rrup t i on and a
d ialogic interaction both wi th the t e x t s! read and .....ith t he
genre o f d isser ta tion i t s e l f.
How to write about t e x t s t hat ques tion al l standardized
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notions of what I knov about genre in l i t e r a t u r e ? Nat.uz-a Ll.y ,
I can use a conventional form o f a cademic dis course, but t h i s
seems like a violation of reading the texts invite. Ho..... can I
c h o o s e an a uthoritative monologic response to polyphoni c
cexes t t But. a totally c a r n i v a l e s q u e response is also
i n app r-o p r i a t e in a discourse tha t still would like to ac t as
a cademic , although wi th a feminist. t wt s c . I need a form that
allows f or a multiplici ty of voices t o dialogue with one
a nother. A contesta t ion then, a struggle o f mult ip le
wo r Ldv Lews , s lipping between vo ices , a doub le-vo i ced c o l l age
or r a t h e r a po lyphonic collage--in short, multi-generic
....riting .
I draw attention to my f orm of writing as I believe,
following Charles Berns tein, t.he American language wri re r ,
that " t h e acknowledgment o f t he f orm as ma cerials t o be worked
with, as an active part of t h e writing, suggests ' o u r '
parti cipation in the constitution of nature and meaning"
( "Thought's Measure" 71), He reminds me ,
There is no escape in writing (or ' e l s e whe r e ' ) from
structures/forms. they a re everpresent - ' d e ' forming and
're ' forming . To see them - eo hear them - as inseparab le
from ' c o n t e n t . '
("Thought 's neesuce -' 71 - 72)
The texts of the feminist language wr i ters are open-ended
c o mpo s i t i o n s t.hat cha llenge any singular monologic way o f
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t h i nking . The writers do not impose any rigid f o rms o n thei r
texts; they explore the ""ricing itself as a process o f f i n d ing
a f orm. th r ough a dialogue with multip le genr e s and modes o f
writing . It i s a " c on s t r u c t i v e wr i ting " pract.ice ....h o s e " o u t e r
structure o r pa r a me t e r , o r t he method by wh ich the wo rk i s
generated, i s made v i s i b l e" ( Be rns t ein " Thought 's Me asur e "
73 ) .
My dialogi c interaction wi t.h the texts ha s led me to
....rit ing t h a t i s a co lla ge of s everal dialogic forms . I agree
....ith bp Nicho l ' 5 statemen t :
a n y rOnl y ou choose bot.h l ets you say c e r t.ai n t hings and
at the same t i me limits t.h e co n t e nts of .....hat y ou can talk
ab out . . . Bu t the issue i s no t t o get r id of f o r m, bu t
ra t her t.o mult i ply the sense o f p os s ib i l i t y .
( b p Nicho l " Interv i e w" 5)
Th e t hesi s ....i l l b e t hen n ot o n l y a n e xp l o r atio n of t he t exts
by t.he f our women v r t ce r s b ut: al so a r e co r d of my search fo r
alternat i ve form of t hesis ....ritin g . I ....i ll examine s uch
f o rms as : p a rod y , Ln t.e r-v Le ...., jou r n a l . e-mail l e t.te r ( f i c t. i o n a l
on- l ine d i s cussion g rou p ) , essay , colla ge and f o r mal c ri tical
comm entary . In genera l t.hese a r e f orms of ....r iting that:
reveal/translat.e t he d i a l o g u e t h a t. t.akes place bet....een various
part s o f my se l f. :1y r e s e a r c h fi c hes (glo ssary ) ..... i ll a l s o
become pa r t. o f t.he body of t.he d isse r t.a t i o n . The con cepts and
i d e a s t.hat are di s cus s e d i n t.h e t h es is are glosse d i n the
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short explanatory p ieces that are placed at. cne end of the
thesis. They "repeat" the process of my thinking that is
enacted in t h e body of my writing . but I believe. as Gertrude
Stein d id . enae "t.here i s no such thing as repetit.ion"
("Portraits " 1 7 4 ) ; there can only be "insistence that in its
emphasis can never be repeating, because insistence is always
a live and if it is alive it is never saying anything in t he
same way because emphasis can never be t h e same not e ven when
it is most the same that is when it has been taught"
("Portraits " 1 7 1 ) .
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NOTES:
1. The concepts will be duscussed in chapters t ....o and three.
2 . Kristeva poignantly characterizes t.h e frust rations of a
foreigner:
Not spe aking one 's mothe r tongue. Li v i n g with resonances
and reasoning c h a t are cut off from the body ' 5 nocturnal
memory. from the b i t t ers we e t slumber of childhood . . . ..
You im prove you r abil ity with anothe r instrument, as o ne
expresses oneself with algebra or the violin . You can
become a virtuoso ....ith this n ew d e v i c e t hat moreover
gives yell a new body, j u s t as a rtificial and sub limated -
some say sublime . You have a feeling that the new
language i s a resurrection: new skin , ne .... sex. But the
illusion burs ts when you he ar , up o n li s t e n i n g to a
recording, for i n s t a nce , that the melody of your voice
comes back to you as a peculiar sound, out of novbere ,
closer to t h e o ld spluttering than t o coday t s code.
(Strangers 15)
3. The discussion of t h e g roup ...ill follow in chapter two .
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CHAPTER TWO
ENGLI SH CANADI AN FEMINIST LANGUAGE- AND THEORY- ORIENTED
WRITERS AS THE CONTEMPORARY AVANT-GARDE.
(SELF ) - INTERVIEW
The foll owing interview is a dialogue between me and an
imaginary ineervi ewee . I t: is i n fact a dialogu e between
my various voices . There is no rigid boundary be t ween
them as there is no absol u t e bo undary between various
parts of my "p olyph on i c 5e1£"- my academic self and my
doubting "p r i v a t e " self ( the Academic Self a nd cne
Doubeing Self will b e marked as "AS " and "DS" in tile tex t
t h a t f o l l o ws ) . I choose t h e genre oE interview cecause i t
"can interrupt: the conventions and power rela tionships
which inform tra di t i ona l scholarship . The voices in
dialogue re fus e cn e c losure o f co r rect a rgume nts and
final analyses" (Williamson "In t roduction " xii ). The
foc us of the in terview is a discuss ion of th e s i t ua t i o n
of th e English - Canadian feminist language- and theory-
ori O:_"lted write rs on the l iterary map of Canada, o f their
relationship to cn e his torical avant-garde , t o modernism
and t o poecmo a erns sm , The interv i ew a l s o explores some
views o f cri tics on t h e writing of Tostevin, Warland .
Scott and Mo ur e , and it p o i n t s to major features of their
texts .
The i de a of the dial ogue .. . suggests something
other ctien a c r i t i c a l r e ading , for a critical
reading remove s the p ·s s i bi l i t y of dialogue. Can
you enter i n t o a n equal dia logue with someone or
something that has got you under analysis?
( Kr a j ews ki TriVelling lO )
DS : I find it t roubling tha t you refer to Canadian f emi n i s t
wr i t ers as " l an gu a g e writers ." Don 't all writers pay ec cenci on
to lang uage? utiet: is the basis for y our c l a s sifi ca t ion ?
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AS : I wou l dn ' t like to use the word "classification." Doesn 't
it suggest labe lling'? I refer to the write rs not only as
language- but also as theory-oriented. as they problematize
La-rguage , relish linguistic experimentation and innovation,
and also consider theory as important to their writ-ing
p rocesses. tro r e ov e r , the feminist agenda is an essential
po litical aspect of their work. The writ-ers understand
conventional language a crucial fact-or in women' 5
subordination. Through the exploration of t h e problem of
linguistic oppression they hope CO create a shift in
consciousness .
DS: Could you be more specific?
AS : I think ene best ....ay ....ou ld be to refer to the statements
of the writers themselves. Warland, for instance, argues that
her "writing has more integrity and fascination" fo r her when
she is "involved in ongoing investigat.ion of form,
language, and content" ("a language" 303) . Moreover for her
"[a]s a lesbian writer, it has been important
a r c Lcu La t.e the particular sensuality , eroticism and l a ng u a g e
of (her] body" ("a language" 306) . Similarly Scott insist.s on
"skirting linguistic and legalistic conventions by a s e e r t Lng
our feminine voice " (Spaces 26) and " [gletting in touch wit.h
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ou r O VIl r hythms . so di f fe rent. frolD t he t.i c k e r-ta p e r h y t hm of
the talking ( me dia ) wor ld wh ich cons tantly invades
consciousness " ( Sp a c e s 26 ) . Tostevin is "drawn to t h e
language-ori ented texes of v oman f rom France . Belgium , Quebec"
and s h e bel i eves t h a t l a n g uage no t only h as the "power to
e xp ress the most fundamen cal d i me n s i o n o f both p e r s o n a l a nd
uni v e rsa l r e a l i t i e s " but als o " t h e powe r to t r a n s p o s e ,
t ransform" ( "b reaking" 3 9 1 ) . Tos t e v i n i s interested i n
"la yering differen t k i nds of language . The verbal lay . F rench
a n d En g l i s h , ne r-r a t.Lve f :'ction and p oetic un d e rlyi n g
narra tive" ("Sounding the d i f fe r e nc e " 38). Moure is intent on
" ( q ] u;;,s t ion i n g language and the c o n t e x t: i n ....hich to
l a n gu a g e , and t h e way t o use conce p ea - ( " A Chance " 7 6 ) . She
writes "because wo r d s have a ph)·s i cal connection wi th [her ]
b ody and h elp make possib le a sense o f p l a c e - in-th e - p resen t"
( Mo u r e "An d just " 40 ).
DS: Isn' t it striking that a ll o f t he women pay so much
atten tion t o t h e r e l a t i on s h i p o f wri t i ng t h e bo dy'! Isn 't
there essen tialism lurking in t he ir v i eos r
AS : Ar e you suggestin g tha t e s e en t La La s m is a to tall y
d iscre dited co ncept? I suppo s e yo u a re not f a mi l i a r with t h e
wo rk of Diana Fus s and Gaya e r! Sp ivak for whom bot.h the
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essential i st and a nti - esse n tia list: p e rspectives are v i ab le a nd
po werfu l feminist positions. 1 Fo r Fuss, fo r instance. t he
es sen tiali s t ! const r uctionist opposition is no l o n g e r valid .
Sh e s ki lfully s h o ws how both discourses a re "inextri cab ly co-
im plicated with eac h other" and how " c o ns t r u c t i o n i s m ( La c a n
and Derrida ) is f u n d a me n tally d e p e n dent upon essen tia li s m i n
order to do its work" (xii -xiii ). ! guess you '11 a lso f ind
Sp ivak 's argume nt fo r " a s t r a t egi c us e of p osit i vist
essentialism" ( "Subalte r n " 205 ) by t he marginalized and the
dispossessed quiee c on v i n c i ng. Fr om the pe rspeccive c " Fuss
and Spivak , both the e ssentialist and the an ti-essentia lis t
p o s i t i o ns a re recognized as co nscious intentiona l stra tegies
o r subject positions t ha t wome n can adopt i n o rde r
challenge phallocent ric discourse . Wome n ' s wri ting should be
l ooked at as "no more a representation of the fema le body t han
phal l ocentric discourse is a ' representation ' of the p e nis "
( Schwab 65 ) .
DS : You a lso mentioned t he wr iters ' interest in theory . Why
does theo ry appeal to them? Isn 't theory usua lly "perceived as
a threat to the s o v e r e i g n t y o f literature" ( Ka mbo u r e l i
"Theory" 1 4 )?
AS : Yes , i t 's t r u e . It 's a c t ual l y a typical argument against
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t h e use o f theoretica l discourse in literature. Th e " l a n gu a g e
wr ite r s , " however, rea lize that "t.here can be n o wri ting act
....ithout a the o r e t i cal f rame....o r-k , whether we are a ....are of the
f r a me wo r k or no t " (T o s t ev i n "inventing" 279) . They embrace
theory as they f i nd in it: " not on l y an alterna te system of
tho u g ht that allows them t o voice their al terity as women, bu t
also a grou nd conducive eo their wr i ting process" (Kambourel i
" Th e o ry" 7 ) . Why d o n 't I jus t quote t o y o u some s tatements by
To s t e v in, Sco t t, Moure a nd War land on t he c o n t e n t iou s issue of
" c o n t a mi n a t i o n " o f litera tur e with theo ry . Fo r Tostevin t heory
i s appea l ing because i t a llows her t o "become aware of t he
f r-amewor-k" ( .. i nventing" 279 ) t hro ugh which s he vr t ees . Sh e
c l a i ms t hat it is t he c o n c e pt o f l a n g ua ge, " language with its
s truc tu res" ( " i n v e n t i ng" 27 9 ) t ha t affects o u r u n d e r s t a n d i n g
of rea lity and tha t c reates frame ....o rks t hat c u ltural ly def ine
us. She also bel i e v e s that acqu i r ing a feminis t c onsciousnes s
entails a s earch fo r " new f r-amewo r ks from vn t cn t o wr ite and ,
ultima t e ly , live " , "in v e n t i n g " 279) . Sc o t t open ly a dmits c na e
" Le l r cer a ll, we wr iters do theo r ize , in a sense , i n o u r mi nds
as ""e work . We t hink about our processes, ou r p oetics . . . . If we
refuse to share it with the reade r, the reader canno t
res pond . .. . The r eader doesn't see the in t en t i on " ,"Wri t i n g"
2 5 3 ). Mo ure al s o r eject s "the i dea o f theory / p hd Lo s op byy
thinking a s separate f rom t he a ct of wr Lc d n g , separate a nd
someb o v pa r a s i tica l." "T heory an d writing " f or h e r " a r e
2:2
co ncurrent ." ( Two Women 72 ). War land openly states that
" t he o r izing is no t apa r t from us / it co mes from ..,ithin our own
TEXTS: 'Teks-. tissue '" ("Far As " 94 ) . You can see that the
issue of the "sovereignty o f li t e r a tu r e " is n o t only
questioned b ut rather discredited i n language writing.
DS: How would you locate the writers in the t;radition of
Canadien l i: tera ture?
AS: I f you are asking a bout the patte rn o r the history of
literary influences. I 'd like to s tress that I am no t trying
to establish a d ire c t line of influence. I a m not thinking in
terms of Ha ro ld Bloom ' 5 theories of influ e n c e ( "anxiety of
influence," "mi s r e a d i n g " ) . J and their Freudian Oedipal
context. I don't believe that the r ela t ionship between the
wr i te r and her predecessors i s based on her intent. ional
misreading and mi s i n t e r pre t i ng wh i c h aims clearing an
imagil".ative s p a c e for herself. I opt for the anti-Oedipal.
dialogic scenario in which women wri ters align themselves with
writers sharing a s LmdLa r set o f concerns and techniques, and
who self-consciously posi tion t hemselves against the dominant
aesthetic assumpt ions of the day .
DS : Have you heard about: the model oE cubisi: historiography
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s ug g e s t e d by Wendy S t einer i n Colors o f Rh e t o r i c ? I think it
would f i t your project.
AS; Oh, yes r have. I like the model because it values not
only the various elements of the past but al so the
relationships be tween them . As you know Steine r emphasizes
that "[t: ]he cubist interact ion with the past makes a
simultaneity o f it" and that histo ry is not "a plotted
narrative mo v i n g towards a r esolution" but rather "a cubist
pai nting whose elements maintain their heterogeneity" (Steiner
Colors 19 1 ). If I u s e this model to examine the tradition of
"language writing , ,. I look not only into specific literary
movements in the past but also Fo cus on their interrelations ,
on their dia logic i n t e r c o nn e c t i o n s . There are no literary
movements that are culturally hermetic. My choice of an
intertextual model of influence derived from a cubist collage
structure allows me to show nov t he writer consciously chooses
Ii t e r a r y predecessors a n d traditions . I t also lets me t race
how she explores the cultural , po litical , social, historical
or scienti fic though t of t he past or the present as it
c t r cu Lac e s freely in the intertextual space o f history .
And going back to you r question about the tradition of
Canadian l i t e r a t u r e , I would not like to limit myself to the
space o f Canadian literature. Canadian literary history does
not operate in a vacuum . It is i n :.e r t e x t u a l l y connected wi th
international literary movements.
DS : What movements ? Are you thinking about American an d
Eu r op ea n modern ism and p ostmodi4rnism? We are ta l k i ng abo uc
experimencal writing of Ch e 198 0 s and 1 990s, so there i s no
doubt it should be cacegorized J S p ostmodernisc . Woul d you
agree wi ch that categorizaCion ?
AS: Haven' e I al ready said that any rigid categorizations are
wrong? You c a n' t just f ind one c onclusive definition of
post-moderni sm , modernism a nd of v a r ious avant -garde movements .
The mea n i ng o f the se co n c e p t s i s in a c o ns t a n t. change . I mus t
l o o k into the h i s to ry o f t he terms ra t he r than their mon olog i c
de fin i tio n s . Wa s n ' t i t Wittgens cein wh o sai d ch a t "the mea nin g
o f a wo r d i s i e s us e in the l anguage " ( Phi l o soph i cal
I n vestigati ons g4 ) 20e l ? He s t r o ng l y sugge s t ed t h a e me an i ng i s
hi s toricall y a n d c u l tu r a l ly s p e c i f i c . Therefore there i s a
need t o con t extualize the mov e ments a nd s how d d f f e r ence s
bet....een American. English, French and Canadian v a r i a n t s .
Nevertheless, I k n o .... that. ....hen I u se t.he ....o rds avant-garde ,
mode rnism or post.modernism today I take a r i s k of fallin g into
a conceptual and te r mi no l o gi c a l quagmire as the te rm s a r e no t
a h i s t o r i c a l o r p u rel y literary , aes the tic , phi losoph ica l o r
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political.
DS : Could you elaborate o n t h e problem? I h ave always h ad
d i f Eicul r;i e s with grasping the conc e p t s .
AS: I 'll t ry , b u t don 't expec t definitive a n s wers . First. I
mus t say that. there are i n f a c t. d i f f e r e n t. narrativ es of
modernism and postme Je r ruse , I gues s you no tice my use o f e ne
plural f o r m o f t h e ....o rd "na rrative . " Recen t l y I have come
Da v i d An t i n' s statement about t he s i t ua t i on ; he says,
" f r om t h e modernism t h a t yo u wa nt you ge t the po s tmc d e r-rrLsm
y o u deserv e " ( Qed. in Perlorf " Po stmo d e rn i s m" 177 ). I think
i t ' s a perfect. summary of the t ermino l ogical chaos , but we
have t o f ind some o rde r in i t.. If e focus on s ome o f the
criti c a l s tudies o f these movements e c a n see that the space
o f mod e rni s t p racc.ice is usual ly divided into "hi gh mode r nism"
a n d " h i s t o r i c a l a vant. -garde " ( Pe te r Burger . Huysse n ) . " Hi g h
modern ist." ar t is r e g a r d e d a s fonna l l y exper ime nta l but.
poli t.ica l l y unengaged and opposed co me s s c u Lt u r-e ; historic al
avant-garde art (Cubism , Futuri sm . Dad a. Su rrea l ism . Russian
Constructivism . e ccv j , on the other hand . i s conside red to be
politically e n g a g ed . highly cr itical of c u l t.u r a l i n s t i t.u t i o n s.
i n t e r e s t e d in mass c ulture . a nd int.ent on bridging t he gap
bet....e en a rt and l i f e. The construct i ve sens i bil i t.y o f
modernism is usua l ly c on t r a s t ed wi th t!1e deccns e e uc c r ve ,
2.
nihilistic "an ti-ae stheti c ethos of the Europe an a v a n t. ga rde"
(HUY5sen 167) . Such a divis ion . howe ver, severe l y restricts
the space of mode r n r.s m, a s it has been pointed out by Astradu r
Ey s e e ins s on who claims that "[ t: ]here i s no ....ay to contend that
the various avant-garde groups p roduced texts cne e
ca t.e g o r-Lc a Lky more deccns c ruccave , . negative • •
formally more radical t h an the texts of the individuals
usua lly ci t ed i n t h e name of modernism" ( 158) . 3 Radical
textual p ractices can, in fact , be observed in both movements .
Think of James Joyce . He is hailed as a modernis t bu t one can
easily classify his wr i t ing as avant-garde as he successfully
integrates popula r culture i nto his works. He does not i ns i s t
on autonomy of literature but r e v e l s in the iconoclastic,
which allegedly is charac teristic of avan t -garde writing.
Lyo t.a r-d t a n a rr a tiv e of postmodernism characterized
"incredulity to....ards metanarratives" (The Pos txaoder n xxiv) is
another me t a n ar-r a t.Lve which is not credible. We know that many
European mode r nists had not believed in the metanarratives o f
kncwt edge or religion long before Lyo t.a r-d t s postmodernists . It
is clear then that one needs to come to terms with diffe rent
variants of .aoder nd sm - t h e modernism of Pound, Eliot, S tein,
H. D. t·iil liams , and Stevens , and consequently wi th different
var-Lan t s of postmodernism , as ....ell. I think we need to ask
"whose mode rnism? " An d this quest.ion implies another - "whose
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pos t mod e rnism? " ( Be rry 8) . In the time of "anxiety of
metanarra tives " (McHale Con s eructing 5). in Lyotard ' 5
wo r d s. of the "incredulity toward metanarratives." any
totalizing meta-narrative t heory o f modernism, postmodernism
or avant-garde is c l ear ly unaccep t.ab Le . I n such a situation I
wou ld f ol l ow Brian McHa le 's a dv i c e : " o n e might as ....e11 go a nd
t e ll one's story" ( Co n s cr uc t i ng6).
D$. You have suggested that you r ea d t he texes of Toscevin,
Warland . Scott and Moure as representa tive of contemporary
avant-ga rde. Could you explain y our use o f the term -evene-
garde "?
AS ; As I have already mentioned , I am f ul l y a ware that t he
mea ning of L d t.e r-a r-y and cultural te r ms changes a nd I think it
is more useful to look into the his tory of t erms rathe r than
focus o n their definition . I am c e r t a i n l y not referring i n my
p roject to t h e initial mean i ng of "avant-garde" that
funct ioned as a mil itary concept, a utopian socialist
political t e r m, a nd an aesthetic metaphor u s e d to i den t i f y t he
d i s r upt i v e 'Wor k of La u t r-e.a rao n t; , Rimbaud and Manet ( Ru s s e l l "A
Short History" 3 ) . I rathe r opt for t h e most popular usage of
the te rm that r e f e r s to the ear l y twentieth-century artistic
movements, to the "histor ical a ..-an t. c-g a r de" ( Cu b i s m. Futurism,
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Dada. Su rre a l i sm . Co nstructi v i sm . e tc.). xevee enet.ees , I a l so
realize t h a t i n the 19605 and early 19705 t he t.e rm applied t o
< t h e postwar r e emerg ence of s elf-consc ious seylis tic
innov a tion in t he a rts" ( Russel l " A Shor-t. Hi story" 4) which
.....as l a t e r labelled "postmodern ." You a re Ce r tainly awa re tha t
t.oda y , i n gene r al , the t e rm is used in relation
e xp e rimental a n d i nnov a t i ve wor k which t r a nscends c urren t
ar t is t ic con ventio n s a nd cha l len ge s hege monic
co n c e ptuali zations o f a r t. I n my c lassifica t i on of the
l a n g u a ge- o riented ver ee es I tak e Ln t .c cons idera t i on not o n ly
th i s general sense of " a v a n t -garde" but I also examine the
l inks of t h e .....riters ....i t h the h i stor i c a l a vant - gaede . I n fact
I a rgu e fo r a vision o f inte r c o n n e ct i on a nd d ia logue be ev e en
the histori cal avan t -garde, mo dernism and postmo de r n i sm and
ebe contemporary avant-garde . The term avant-garde, ....hen used
in conjunction ....ith mod e r ni sm o r postmoderni sm, can point to
the more radical , norm-brea king aspects of both movements.
DS: I cr i ed co avoid cne disc ussion o f J1JoderniS iIJ and
pos cmoaerru sm, bu ~ I gu ess i t ' s impossi bl e if yo u choose to
fo cus on the interconn ecti ons of cne con tempor a ry av an t-garde
wi t h these mov eme n t s . I am fami l i ar wi ch ctie standard Sp a tia l
represen t a t ions o f the oppos i t ion be tween mod e r n i sm an d
p os tm oderni sm an d I r ea lize ch a t; th i s is just ano t h er f u til e
atte mp t co establish cl e ar-cu t di ffe r en ces between t h e cvo
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movements . Wha.t d o you think a.bout i t ?
AS : I t' s a common knowledge t h a t any fixed definitions
s i mplify the complexity of the si tuation and do a t o t a l
disservice to the understanding of both movements. Ha sn 't
modernism already coneained t h e fea tures of what today many
critics cons ider postmode rn ism? If you reflect on some of the
categorizations of the movements you ' l l see how limiting and
problematic such a classificatory procedu re can be. You are
probably familiar with the b i n a r y models of Ihab Hassan, Peter
Wollen and Douve Eo kk e ma , but let's have a l oo k at Helmut
Lethen 's version of the mode l .
Postmodernism
Hierarchy
Presence
Genital
Narrative
Metaphysics
Determinacy
Co nstruction of a
....orld model
Ontological certainty
Anarchy
Absence
Po lymorphous
Ant i -narrative
Irony
Inde terminacy
Deconstruction of a
a ....orld model
On t oLog Lc a L Uncertainty
(Lethen 235 )
I think you 'd agree that t h i s binary parad igm which
illustrates the al lege d "grea t divide" ( Hu y s s e n ) is a paradigm
which falsifies t h e origina l dialogic na ture of t h e cultural
and po litical projec ts . All of the famous b i nary o p pos i t i o ns
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in f a c t deny t.he mi xed , p lura l and co ntradictory n a tur e of the
postmodern enterp r ise . They can actua l ly function a s a
past i che of t he b i na ry representation o f the tw o movements as
one can arrive at the p os tmo d e rni s t characeeristics only when
" Modernism [is ] Cut i n Ha l f " ( t.eenem . As I have a lready said,
the so-called pos tmodernist fea tures can a lready be found in
modernism, especially in the e x clu d e d modernis t. avant-garde
or. in other v o r-ds , i n the his torical avane-garde .
os: I find i t very f r us era cing ebs. t t h ere a re so man y
contradi ctory t h e ori e s of poe cmoae r ra sm , so many diverging
i n t erpre t a t i on s of the t e r m "pos caoaern: " Doesn't it t h r eaten
to become an omnibus concept for anything t h at has happened
since World War II? Even Linda Hutcheon admi es that her
"p oe t i c s" of p ostmod.:rn ism is raeher "a p roblematics, .. "a see
of problems and basic i s s ue s that have been created by t h e
va r i ous discourses of postmodernism , issues ehat vere not
pareicularly problematic before but certainly are no w"
( Poe ei c s 22 4) .
AS: I s h a r e yo ur frust rations! Nevertheless, I a gree with
Peter Brooker that "there are pos tmodern isms as ....e l l as
modernisms , that be t ....een them there is the dialogi c t r a ff i c of
co llage and argumen t , the building and unbuildin g of
orthodoxies . There is no absolute s ingu lar cu ltura l en t d z y
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a b solu t e h iscori ca i b reak" (" I n trod uct i on : Re const r u ctions "
,. ) . Neither mo de r n i s m nor pos tmodernis m is a unified
mo vement/th e ory a n d a ll the contradictions which frustrate us .
i n Hu tcheon 's wo rds, a re "not r eal l y meant to be resolved , but
r a ther are to b e h e l d in an ironic tension " ( Po e t:.i c s 47).
DS: Bu t Hutcheon' s word s frustra te me even more !
AS: I believe that there i s another partial solution t o t h e
prob lem; I think here of the historicization of the terms . I
bel i eve it is crucial to r eal ize that the 1 9 70 5 c oncept of
pos tmodernism is very different frem t h e one i n the 19 9 0 s . I n
the 19705 , :"0 wh a t pe r Lof f calls a " {u j t op t an p hase of
postmodernism" (164) , t he early view of postmodernist ....riting
refe r red to "everything that is r adi c a l , innovative, forward
looking beyond. if not contra , mod ernism"
("Postmodernism" 163 ) . At this t ime postmodernism was
presente d as being open . anti-el i t i s t. anti-autho ri t a r ian ,
parti cipatory, anarchic , pla y ful, Lmp r-ov La a t.Lonz.L, r ebe l l ious.
d i s c ontinu ous - and even, in Hassan 's words -' e c o logi ca l ly
active '" (Perloff "Postmode rnism" 165) . It is important to
notice t hat in the earl y 19705 i n Anglo-American criticism
p o s cmcce rnt sm was a po litical term set against the apolitical
view of l i t e r a t ure offered by T . S. E!.iot and Ne .... Criti cism . In
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Canada, for instance. t h e term was u sed by Frank Davey and
Rober t. Kroetsch "as part of ( t h e i r ] political/cultural
c ri t i q ue s of monological centralist views of Canadian culture,
and their at tempts to define a transcendent Canadian nation-
state " (Davey "The Power" 14 ) . Th e 19 705 were ra ted as
Derridean and the 19805 as Foucaultian and Lacan ian (Perlo f f
" Po s t mo d e r n i s m" 1 7 3 ) . If you look at the handbooks o f
postmodernism y o u can see long l ists of postmodernist rules
and prescrip t ions, and examples of r-eadings chat are done
through the paradigms provided by Derrida a nd Foucaul e .
Un f o r t un a t e l y , many writer-s, especially women . we re i n f ac t
v ictimi z e d by t:he French t h eo r etical mode l as "the r e a l
power . " as Perloff no t.e d , b e l ong e d "not to t.he posemodern
a r t.Ls t . . . bu t. t o t.he posest.ructuralis t theorist wh ose
princip les validate t he v o rjc'' ( Po s t-mode r n i s m" 1 73 ). No t ice
that in the 19 8 0 5 a new v ocabulary is us e d t o c h aracte r i ze
p o s t mod ern i s m: " d e p t h l e s s ne s s, " "we a kening o f historici t y."
" d e g r a datio n o f c u l t u r e b y capita list eco n omy , " " the
simulacrum . t he death of the sub jec t ," " t h e
d i f fe r ent i a t i o n of ' a rt' and pop u l a r cu l c u r-e" ( Pe r lo ff
" Po s tm o d e r n i s m" 167-8) . What i s s triking , ho wever , is t h a t t h e
n e w terms a r e used with reference to a l l kinds of "eccen t ric
a rt without c o n s i de r a tion of its impl i cit p o litics" ( Da v e y
"T he Powe r " 14) . Postmodernism loses its e ar lier p o li t ica l
as soc i at i ons . The po litically mo t i v a t e d c o nce p t. of dif f erence
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has been rep laced by "diversity" wh Lch does not ne ces aa r-Lky
mean that the wo rks selected to represent cultural diversity
chal lenge ene status quo. Too o ften , as Charles Be rnstein, the
American language write r argues . t hey "accep t the model of
representation ass umed by the dominant culture in the first
place" (Poetics 6).
DS: It looks like a return to the business of litera ture and
criticism as usual . Is t h e r e an.v opposition to these kind of
changes in contemporary literary and critical movements?
AS : Yes , and this is where t:.he " language writers, " the ....riters
as critics and theorists . come in . No l o n ge r are the ....r i t ers
victimized by t h e critics as t heir discourse deftly engages in
dialogue ....ith t he once oppressive theories . Moreover, the
wr i t i n g again is politicized and it i s very sensitive to t he
matte r of ideo logy. Rache l Du P l e s s i s. the American language
poet and critic, succinctly summarizes the achievement of
feminist language writing :
The foregrounding of c enecne as . Th e cri tique of centres,
hiera rchies , authorities. The suspicion of dominant
meaning. The apprehension of powe r. The claim of power
via critique. The seductions of dominant meaning scored
with suspicion . And , of ten this has a gender valence .
(The Pink 133)
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DS: In your d iscussion o f moderni sm/postmodernism you seem t o
be p r e oc cup i e d with male theories on l y . What is th e position
of t h e female c ritics and wr i t ers with r efe r e n c e to the issue?
AS: Un f o r t un a t e l y , it's true t h a t major metanarratives of
modernism a nd pa s t mo de r n i s m a re "co lonized" by male criti cs
vno either si lence the quest ions o f the intersection o f the
modern/postmodern wi t h t h e fem inist or the postcolonial or
they appropriate the v oices of female to prove their points.
FOr instance. for years there has be e n no acknowledged
tradi tion of modernist women's wz-Lt.Ln g , If it wasn 't for the
pioneering work o f such female critics as Sandra Gilbert and
Susan Gubar, Marianne dexoven, Shar i sens ccck , Susan S t a n f o r d
Friedman, Rachel DuP lessis and Marjorie Pe r-Lo f f , s uch wr i t e r s
like Gertrude Stein, Djuna Barnes, H. D. , Mina Loy , Ana is : i n ,
Jean Rhy s , o r Edith Si twell would p robably still be silenced .
Po s t mod e rnds t; wr i t i n g is also dominated by men, and even t he
femi nist language po ets occupy a margin i n the widely male
American avanc-cgard e : t h e y get recog ni t ion on ly when t hey
align themse lves wi th the prima r i ly ma l e language poets
( De Kov e n "Ge rtrude " 13) .
DS : Don 'c you find it problema t ic co equate feminism lolith
postmodernism eep e c i a l Ly : when you think of the
depolici cizacion of cne mo v emen t: in the 1980s and 1990s ? There
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c ertainl y a re s ignificant difference s between the poli tical1y
motivated feminis t projects and t h e ambiguous , contradictory
postmodern a g enda (Hutcheon Poe tics xii) .
AS : You are r i g h t , especially whe n you consider o pinions of
sever a l femi nist cri tics who to tally reject pos t-mode rnism as
a possible feminist a es t h e t ics . So me r Bz-od r-Lbb , for instance.
passionate ly r e j e cts postmoderni sm as " a masculine ideology
based on a notion o f co ns c i o us n e ss as ho s t i l e , a nd an
e pistemo logy of o ega c i.c n which is one of separation.
discontinuity a nd dismemberment " ( Br od r i b b 1 9 ) . She calls for
a f e mi n i s t proj ect based on "an e t h i cs and aesthetics
expressed creatively and sy.nbo lically by a subject that is
female" (146) . Brodribb advocates "remembering against
dismemberment" (146). I think she is right, I f you ponder the
fate of many of the postmodern t hinkers who chose to end thei r
l ive s by su i cide (Gi lles Oe leuze , Sarah Kofman , Guy Deb o r d ) ,
you would certa inly see a reason to op t for a ph ilosophy other
than one in which acts of "self-infli cted vio lence" a re "a de
r igeur sign o f inte l lectual seriousness " ( Ki ngwe l l ) . There are
critics , however , who advocate a fem inist-postmodernis t
alliance and see feminism as a discourse that cou ld politicize
p o s timo de r-nLsm . I ' m thinking here of Craig Owens's " The
Dis course o f o cners : Feminists and Po s tmode r-na sm'' and An d r e a s
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Huy s s e n t s "Mapping the Postmodern ." Bo th critics a rgue for-
integration o f feminism and postmodernism t h a t "would satisfy
the needs of the political and those of t h e aesthetic" (219-
221) .
DS: Doesn't Linda Hutcheon point to overlapping agendas of
oos cmoaer ru sm and marginalized groups including women ?
AS : Yes. she does. but she also says that even if the agendas
of pos cmod e r-n Lsm and feminism overlap , there is an essential
difference between the two theories. If postmodernism is
defined as an "incredulity towards me t.a nar-r-a t.Lves " (Lyotard
The Postmodern xx Lv ) , feminism still privileges
metanarrative (Hutcheon "In c r e du l i t y " 42). which is its
feminist discourse. be it pol itical , literary or cultural.
Hu tcheon emphasizes that feminist theory takes a specific
position, that it has a program . while postmodernism rejects
all privileged positions. and it "has not theorized agency; it
has no strategies of rea l resistance that would correspond to
the feminist ones" (Hutcheon " I n c r e du l i ty" 43) . Note that she
talks about; postmodernism of the 19805. Daphne Marlatt, who
fo llows Hutcheon 's argument, also e x p r e s s e s this
e ffectively in her interview with Brenda Carr:
Working for change is wh a t makes feminism differen t f rom
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pos t modernism I l e a r ned f r om the Tish days . Ev e n t h ou gh
t here is cont.inuity \lith s ome of t hese s cr-aceg t es , I'm
using t .hem fo r dif f erent ends no \o'.... post-modernism.
although it critiqu es t he master narratives of our
culture , the ins t i tu t i o n s and t he codes. still ends u p
being complicit wi th t.h e m because it has no program for
change. A program fo r change means valo rizing a
difference . and as soon as you valorize a difference
you're moving out:. of postmodernist deconstruction into a
position of . as she says . belie f o r trust in a certain
meta-narrative I t ' s a difference that leads to a
radica l shift i n orld view .
("Between" 106)
Moreover, I would agree wi th Diana Brydon 's a rgumen .: that:
there are several Canadian post-modernisms ("The Whi te" 194)
and not only the uniquely Can. -u.en postmodernism of Hutcheon .
DS: Finally you le e Canadians speak. Let 's focus on the
Canadian literary and critical Who const:ruc ts the
narratives of recent; Canadian li terary history? Are t h e r e any
mas cer- narra ti ves r
AS : I would say tha t Robert Kroetsch and Linda Hutcheo n are
the primary creators of the Canadian maste r narrative of
pos tmodernism . They bo th theorize postmode rnism
phi losophy most adequately e n c ompas s i n g a Canadian condition .
both culturally and politica lly . Rober t Kroe tsch claims that
Canada is "a fertile ground for postmodernism" and that
" Ca n a d i a n literature evolved di rect ly from Victorian into
Postmodern " ( "Canadian Issue" 1) . He rejects the idea of an
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Eng lish Canadian a v a n t.c-ga r-de , and e s p e cia l l y of Surre alism,
he c laims t hat " English langu age wri t i n g " is famous for Lt s
" f a ilure t o dea l wi t h a certain kind of political material"
(Labyr inth 32 ) . He also r e j e cts the idea o f Ca n a d i a n modernism
declaring t ha t modernism i s a " p r odu c t of a h igh urban
civilizat.ion" ( Labyrinth 111) which was lacking i n Canada .
Linda Hutc heon . in The Canadian eos tmoaern ; also s uppo rts t his
"anti-modern . p ro-postmodern stance" (We i r 19 3 ) by c a n o n i z i n g
postmodernism wh i le bypassing/ neglecting t h e co mplex na t ure
of Canadian modernism . Hutcheon asserts t hat Canada is " ripe
fo r the paradoxes of postmodernism" ( Canadia n 3 ); she sees o ur
writers as "agents p r c v c c c c e urs-' (3 ) and believes that "the
postmodern e x -centric i s very muc h a pa r t o f the identity of
the nat ion" (3) . vha t; I find mos t striking in Hutcheon 'S
theory i s her s t a t.e ment; about Canadian postmodernism as a
"rethinking of real ism" ( 2 1 ) . She ma i n t a i n s t h a t "E n gli s h
Canadian novels have self-consciously milked r e al i s m for all
its power, wh i l e parodying and s u bver t i ng its
co nven t ions " (20). and she pres ents this surprising statement
as " ye t anothe r of the paradoxes that define the po s tanodez-n "
(Ca nadian 20) .
DS; I be lieve ctuu: chose cas cee- na r r a ci ve s of Canadian
postmodernism have been questioned .
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AS: Oh , yes! Hutcheon wa s lashed for her "o x ymo r o n i c t heo r y of
unrea l is tic rea l ism" ( Bok 6 ) p roposed in the decade of
Ba u d r i l l a r d ' s "s imula tions ," when it is "impossible to isolate
the process of the rea l , o r to prove t h e real " (Baudrilla rd
Simulations 41) . She is blamed fo r resto r i n g to posemodernism
"the conventions of both h uma n i s t i de o l o gy and r e al i s t
fiction " and f or i n t e r p r e t ing this yet another
"pos t.mod e r n paradox" (Wei r 19 0 ) . He r n ew thema tic conven t ions
of "paradox" a nd "his tor i ographic metafie tion" are c ompared to
such discredited Canadian concepts as "survival, l a n d s c a pe ,
and r e g i on" ( We i r 19 1, Sdk). What is most t r -ou b Ldng is that
Hutcheon' 5 and Kroetsch ' 5 canonization of poscmodernism -:e a d
to the ignoring of modernism in Canedian l i t e r a t u r e (Weir 95).
DS: Are y ou s ay i ng Ch a t cnere a re I1Q Canadian ne rre cives ctre t:
consider the modernist mo vemenc , aocti the high modern i c . and
the h istorical avant-garde?
AS: No. no . The re h a v e been several ventures into creating
alterna tive v i s i o n s of Canadian literary history by such
critics as Ba rbara Godard . Christopher Norris, Shir ley Neuman ,
Stephen Scobie and Caroline Baya rd.
DS : Does it mean that indeed we can talk about Cana di an
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modernism and compare i t with its Eur op e an counterpart ?
AS : The ad t.u a t.Lo n i s not so easy as you may think . I h a ve
already mentioned the complexity o f the modernist movement.
itself which naturally entails t.he complex nature of Ca n a d i a n
modernism , e specia lly when you chink of " b e l a t e d n e s s " of
Canadian literature " wi t h r espec t t o i t s Europe a n i nherita nce "
(Go dard " Ca nad i a n? " 10) . Ev e n i f c ertain i d e as
a p propria t e d , they w-=r e translated i n ord e r to fit new ends in
a n ew literary e nviro nme n t . It is a lso impo r tant t h at we talk
not only a b out the intertextuality wi t h European modern ism .
b ut also with its American and Quebec v ers i ons . Ca n a dia n
moderni s m i s the n a result o f a pro c es s o f mul tiple
translations o f Euro p ean mod e rn i s t a e s thetics . Th e McGill
group o f poets , f o r insta nce , dre..... d irectly o n the wri t i ng o f
such hig h modernists as Yeats and Eliot ( No r ris) ; the Cerberu s
grou p o f Layton , Du d e k a n d s cu s e ee , on the othe r hand , h a d an
inter t extual r ela t ion wi t h Poun d , but also ....ith s uch American
p o e ts as Har t Crane a nd Wal t Whi t man (No r r is ). The mos t
interesting deve l o pmen t o f the Canad ian v e r sion o f mo d e rnism
occurred i n 19 6 0 s a nd 1970s ; and here I talk n o t on l y of h igh
mod e r nism, but e s pecially o f i t s mo re r a dical avant -garde
develo pme n t . At cncugh , a s Baya rd arg u e s , " we neve r had a dada
movement in t h e 1920s , the 1 960s a n d 1970s ce rtainly wi t nessed
a s er i ous expe r i me nt ....Lt.h these concep t s " ( 5 ) . Not on ly dada .
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but also surrealist and futurist ideas were explored by bp
Nichol, bill bissett and s ceve McCaffery. for Scobie the
....riters form the "leterist tradition in Canadian literature"
(Godard "Can/Con?" 105). Bayard classifies them as members of
the Concrete movement and of sound poetry (4) . vna e is crucial
here, however , is that all of the critics recognize t.he links
of the Canadian writers wd t.h the European historical avant-
garde.
DS : You haven't mentioned che TISH group of poe cs , How would
you situate them with respect: to the avant-garde movement?
AS: :: va Lted for the question! The wr-Lze r s associated with
Tish: a poetry newsletter: and later wit.h Open Letter played a
crucial role in the development of the language \Writing in the
1990s. Tish and Open Letter and its contributing editors,
Frank Davey , George Bowering , Fred Wah , Dave Dawson , and
Daphne Marlatt, advanced a new poetics which for them was a
result of an intertextual dialogue \With such American Black
Mountain writers as Charles Olson, Robert Duncan and Robert
Cree ley. They ·....ere responsible for adapting the "Dada-
Su r-r-ea Lda t; revolution in language to the North American
experience" (Godard "The Avant-garde" 100 ), but they also
asserted a sense of continuity with Pound and Williams. So
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again modern i s m in both i ts aspects was t ran s l a t e d in t o a
different lite rary envi ronment . Ba rbara God ard argues for t he
avant-garde scatus of Canadian writers associated with Open
z.e e e er- as " c hey have encouraged mixed media e xp e r i me n t s and
sough t to i n t e g r a t e popular art. fOtlDs. t.h us a t t. a c k i n g the
ea r lie r Modernist stance of an e litist bourgeois culture "
(Godard " Th e Avanc-Garde " 107) . I n the 19705 bp Nichol, Vict.or
Co l eman, bi l l b issett , Ch r i sto p her De ....dney and Steve McCaffe ry
began c on tr i bu tin g to Open Le t t er and made it a l e a d i n g
magazine ....h i c h "sup po n : e d i n terchange betwe e n the Canad ian and
international avan t -gar d e s . " (Davey "Open Let t e r " 625). One o f
the most effective e x c h anges has been with the American
L;A=N =G=U=A =G=E Review and such writers a s Charles Bern s t e i n ,
Bruce Andrews or Ron Sil liman .
DS : Again you seem eo focus on male vrs cers only . Whac about:
women in chis Ca na d i a n avant: -garde ?
AS: I 'm reporting on t he major publishe d sources, and
unfort:una tely , all the maj o r nar rat ives of En g l i sh- Ca n a d i a n
avant-garde poetry have li tt le to say a bou t ....o men wri t e r s . Ken
Norri s does no t me ntion a n y ....omen ....rit e r s. Th e on ly ....o man
usually cited as associated with the Tish group is Daphne
Marla tt although there ....e re othe r ....omen working within the
e ovemene . Gladys Hdndma r-ch , Pa u l i n e Buelin g , Ginny Smi eh,
Ca r o l J ohnson, Max ine Gadd a nd J udy Ca p i t.ho r n e (Mar l a t.t.
<a e cvee n - 10 2 ) . Fort.unat.e ly St.ephe n Scob i e t.alks about. Lola
'rc s eev t n , Er i n Moure , Phy l l is We bb a nd Sh a ron Thesen
( S i g n a t ur e ) ; Sh i rley Neuma n refers to To s tevin and Ma r 1a t.t. as
po s t.mo d e r nist. ( " Af t e r " 68 ) . Ba yard r eports o n Mar 1at.t. and "fre r-
postmodern s r.a n c e" ( l I S, 156 ) . and also o n To ste v in's " f i n e
e a r for dis s emina ted feminist p rac tice s " ( 16 2 ). The y do
mention women then, but again t h e r e are many women wr i ters
excluded in these narratives, Mor eover , the c lassification o f
Ma r l a t t and Tos t.e v in as pos tmodern i ses o f the 1980 s and 1990s
i s ques t i o n a ble . As I h a v e alre a d y mentione d, the me a ning of
po s tmode rn i s m has c hanged a n d i t. c a nnot e mbra c e the
pol i eic a l ly eng a ge d f e minist wr it.ing .
DS: Ar e y o u s ay i ng that there is an a l t ernati ve t r a d i t i on of
feminist language - an d th e ory-o riented wri t i n g ?
AS : Agai n t h e a ns we r i s not s imp le . Canadian f emini se language
•...r icin g c e r t.a Ln Ly h a s l i nk s wi e h the mal e a vane-garde v r i e e e s
o f Ti sh and Open Letter. seve r en e r e s s , there is also an
alterna tive female tradition that the writers choos e t o wor k
with. And here I mean the ne ....l y re-discovered fem ale mo de rn Lsm
o f Gertru de S t e in a nd H.D .. Daphne Mar l at t , for instance, on e
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of the p i oneers o f Canadian f emi n i st language-focused W'rie ing,
managed to combine the male t r a d i t-i on of avant-garde writing
with the al ternative avant-garde fema le literary practice .
From such me n t o r s in the sixties as Duncan , Olson, Creeley,
Snyder, Ginsbe rg , Williams , Pound , she turned to the writing
of H.D •• Denise Levertov , Gertrude Stein, Margueri te Duras,
Virginia Woolf . Nicole Brossard , Ph y l l i s Webb. Louky
Bersianik, Ad rienne Rich, Julia Kristeva (Marlatt ..Bet....een..
99) , and later to such Amer ican Language writers as Lyn
He j i.n Lan and Susan Hove . It is interesting t h a t Marlatt's
openness to the Black Mountain p rojective poetics, to the bio-
feedback of her body in the act of composition, was the basis
of he r shift into "e c r Lc ure feminine , " tee feminist "bringing
of the body into the act of writing" (Marlatt "Between" 99),
so typical of Quebec literary pract.ice. Her int.erest. in "body
writing, " in the somatiza tion of lit.erary practice, developed
then from her t.ranslation of the projective poetics of Olson .
a poetics feminized i n Marlatt's case by the specificity of a
woman's body as well as her feminist concerns and interest in
the experimental writing of other women from various cu ltural
backgrounds .
DS: I understand you are saying that Marlatt's career
demonstrates that the poetics and aesthetics of t,s,.e feminist
language v r i cere are a resul c of a mul tiple process o t:
t rans la tion/transmuza tion from different
4S
avant-garde
t r a diti ons associated wi t h mod ernism and pos cmo a e r ru e m, You
refer co various British , Ameri can an d Quebec a vant-garde
wri ters , both of the p a s t and the present . Are you suggesting
that roscevin , w'arland, Scott and Moure have gon e t h ro ugh a
similar process in t:.heir li terary c a r e e r s ?
AS: 'rb e process is similar i n t erms of Ln c e r c e xcue t
c on n e c t i o ns with various avan t -garde writers . but Tos tevin ,
Scott, wa r Land and Mo u r e have their own preferences in t h e Lr
consc i o us c hoi c e o f a specif i c avant-garde intertex t .
Ne v e r t he les s , I'd like to point out t hat b o t h the experimental
texts of Quebecois f eminisc a vanc-garde wr iters a nd of
American language wr Lc e r s have had a major i mpa ct o n s haping
the l i t e r a r y ca r'ee r s o f these feminis t En g lish Canadian
writers . I 'm thinking here of such wr i t e r s l ike Nicole
Brossard, Louky Bers ianik, France Theorec, Louise Cotno ir and
Louise Dupre in Quebec , and Sus a n Howe , Lyn Hejinian, Carla
Har rym an . Ra che l Du P lessis, Rae Ar ma n t r o u t , Kathleen Fraser ,
Be v e r l y Dahlen and Rosemarie Wa l d r op in the US . The y rep r esen t
t h e f eminis t branch of the Ame ri c a n Language Poe ts .
Nevertheless. I ' d like to add chat whenever I refer to a
fem inis t avan t - garde I also think of ea rlier a v a n t - g a r de women
wr t t.e r-s who explored relationships be tween gender and
language: Emily Dickinson , Ge rt r u de Ste i n, Mi na Loy , Djun a
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Barnes, H.D . • Virginia Woolf , Marianne Moore a n d Laura Ridi ng .
I do not wa n t. t o say t.ha t the Canadian ....riters are
inte r textua lly connected with all o f these 'Women . r am merely
pointing to the f e mi n i s t avant-garde tradition ....hich funct ions
as a n intertext. to Canadian feminis t writing .
DS : I am no t f ami l i ar with t he American Language navemen c , and
especially with its feminist: branch; and being honest: I f ind
this connection of Canadian femi nist writers with American
language poets quite striking . Haven 't English Canadian
writers been loo k i n g for licerary models i n Grea t Britain?
AS: You are qu i te right a bout the traditional Br i t i s h
connection, but it would be f oolish to think t h at Canadian
wri ces-s are immune to o ther foreign inf luences . I th i nk that
today we c an even ta lk about CanAmerican d La Log Lsm . If you
have no t heard a b ou t t.he female r e pre s e n t a t i v e s o f the
movement I am not sur prised . I t is us ually Charles Berns tein ,
Bruce Andrews . Bob Pere lman, Ron Sil liman and Barrett Watten
who a re ci ted as i ts spokesmen , The female language wri ters
are marg i nal ized and i f dis cussed together ....ith the male
wTi ters, the crucial aspect o f their poe tics . which is
fe mi nist agenda or gender politics , i s unfortunately lost . You
may be surprised t o find out that the ...ri ters do not form a
un ified movement. In the United States " the Language movement "
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as Pe clor f poin t.s ou t " h a s always be e n a n umbrel la for very
disparate practices " ( Radical 174) and it is imposs ible t o
define a c o mmon poetics of t.he wri ters a ssoc iated with i t .
DS ; So v h a c is che basis o f clas si f y i ng ehelIJ as " l a n g ua g e
writers " ? Why label t h em at: al l ?
AS : It' s true that t h e American write r s do not s hare a c ommon
p o e t i cs . that t hey vary in t h e i r speci fic backgrounds and
concerns . bu t the very fa c t that they are p ub lished in such
avant-garde journals as Po etics Journal, Th e Difficul ties ,
O.blek . Writing , Raddle Moon , Paper A i r , Tal isma n , Sul £u: and
Temblor suggescs cha t:. their tex t s c h a llenge the d ominant. mode s
of wr i ting , which i s wr i t ing t hat espo us e s the e x p r ess ive
t.hec t-y o f la=tg u a ge. I n "Repo ssess i ng t h e War-d . "" the
i ntr-oduc t i o n t.o The L =A=N=G=U~A=G=E Bo ok, Char les Be r-ns tein
a n d Br uce Andrews p o i nt o ut. t ha t. l a n gu a ge y ri ting "place s its
att.ention pr i marily on language and way s o f ma k i n g mea n i ng.
t hat t a kes f or g ranted nei the r voca bula ry, g r a mma r , pro c ess .
shape , s yn t ax . program or sub ject matter" t Lx j , Writ. ing i s f or
them " a n inve stiga tion rather tha n an aesthetic i z ation"
(Bernstein co ncenc ' s 269) . The wr Lt e r s exp lore s tru c t u r e s and
codes of language and their r o l e in the c onst i t u tion o f
....o r Ld , Th e i r texts place the r e a d e r in a mor e a c t i ve r ole a s
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t h e coproduce r of tine mea n i n g ; i t is s u g ges t.ed b y Ron
S i ll iman. the Ame ri can langua ge ....r ite r . who argues t.hat ·'[t]he
p rimary ideological message of p o e t r y lie s no t. in its e xplicit
con t ent, political tho u g h c h at may be, but in t he at titude
toward r eception it d e ma n d s of cbe reader" ( "The Political
Ec o n o my o f Poe t r y " 31) . I would also like you to note that
l a n g u a g e wr iters a re f ar f rom c l aiming puri ty of l ite ra ture.
The ir texts are cha r ac t e r ized b y a polypho n y o f v a r i o u s forms
and mode s of writ ing, a n d t.h e ory i s " ne v e r more t h a n the
extens i o n of p r a c tic e " ( Be rnstein " fo r CH.4.NGE" 48 8). The
wr i t i n g is of t e n regarde d
post.mod e rnist generic contamination .
a perfect. example of
DS: You co n Fus e me again . I thought t ha t t he concept of
p ostmodernisJl is r a t:h e r discredit:ed vi t:h reference to
politicized t:ext:s?
AS: You are absolutely r i g h t . I should have used t he term
" p o s t mo d e r n i s t avan t -garde " in order t o emphasize the
difference between the a poli tical and t he p o Ld t .i c Lz e d wr i ters
o f t he 19805 a nd 19 90 5. Th e ma j or i t:y of t h e American l a n g u a g e
....r i t:ers neve r separate a es t:he t i c c o ncerns f r om po li tical
e n gageme n t a nd ideologi cal c ritique . Many o f them see "the
syntactical play in t:h ei r poetry as a socialist c r i t i q u e of
the ideo l ogy of capi talism" (Hart: l e y xv). They explore t he
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poli tic i zed wri ting of the ear lier a vant-garde wr iters . The
names chat r e c u r in the i r ee x c s a r e those of Emi l y Dic k i n son,
Gert rude Stein. William Carlos \iil lia llls . the Russ ian f u t u ri s t
Poets . the Da d ais t s . An d re Breton . Louis Zukofs k y . Ch a rl e s
Ol s o n and J o hn Ashberry . And , as y o u k ncv , these are ve i ce e-s
whose texts cha l l eng e the rules of modernis t and p o stmodernist
aesthetics and are no t only formal ly experimenta l bu t a lso
politically e nga g e d . With this in mind we c an s a y that. the
most i mportant f eature of language wr i t-ing is that it combines
language experimentation. theo r y and polit i cs. a nd hence i t is
revo l t. against the r e cent s eage of dep o liticized
po s t mo d e rnis t di sco u r s e. I t a lso b r ings it close t o t he
poetics a n d p o litics o f the h istori ca l a van t - g a r d e . I t was at
t h is time tha t c arni va l esque discourse wa s transpo s e d i nto
l i t e r a t u re . An d as Kriste v a a rgues, not o n ly d id i t break
·· th r o u g h the laws of a language censored b y g r amma r a nd
s eman tics " bu t "a t the s a me t i me, [ it wa s ] a soc ial an d
po li t ica l pec e e s c" r -vee d- 65) .
DS: I unaers cend femini st: lang ua g e wr it:ing differs f r om the
one p ra c tised by male language writers.
AS : I' m not r eal ly s ure about i t , but Betsy War land points out
t hat lang u a ge -foc u s e d wr it.ing p r ac t i sed by wome n i s n o t "a
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ma t t er of g a me and i n novation" ( Proper 36). but "a ma tter of
necess ity and survival" (Proper 36). Sh e a lso argues that muc h
of the l a n gu a ge- c ent red wo r k by white ma le 'Writers is "fuelle d
by an unde r-s t.a n d a b Le despair and c yni c i s m a bout We stern / urba n
mass media culture a nd po litics. The absence in t heir v i s i o n s
of a radical, r a di x , root a nalysis of the patriarchy. h owe v e r,
all t o o fre que ntly genera tes wr-Lt.Lng which is a g g r e s siv e ,
cynical, o r enervated , resulting in wri ting which is actua l ly
complicit with the v ery culture (and language) t hey seem to
critique" ( Wa r l a n d Pr op e r 36) . I c h i n k there is some truth in
what she's saying but still I consider her vie....s too ex t. r e me .
For her only the wri t ers of colour and bp Nicho l, a re an
exception to this general i zation . She is impressed by Nichol 's
"playfulness with language (that] freed him to slip out the
side door of proper grammar and p roper male behaviour " (Proper
36-7) . Nevertheless , I believe that a par t from bp Nichol,
there a re many other white male wr i t e r s whose work wvu Ld
certainly cha llenge her g ene r-a Lf z a t.Lon , I' m thinking of bill
bissett, Steve McCaffery and Robin Blaser in Canada, and
Charles Bernstein , Ron Si l liman, and Michael Palmer in the
States .
DS: What is che connection between the Canadian and American
feminist language writing?
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AS: I think that first a nd foremost, it is the re t u m to the
poli t i c s and aesthetics of the h i s t or i c a l avant-garde.
Moreover, I believe that f o r both groups of women it is a
cha llenge to the current depoliticized post.modernist
aes t.he cI cs . Nevertheless , it is also a reaction to the current
predominant forms of writing. to the so ca lled ......orkshop poem"
in the United States, and to the realist tradition or, in
George aove r tng I 5 words, to " a n e c d o t a l writing" in Canada .
Both groups of women explore l a n g u a g e and reveal the power
structures of representation; their writing acts not only 85
a critique of society in general. but of the patriarchal
structures inherent both in language and society . Similar to
the historical evenc-gerce , aesthetics and politics a re no
longer dichotomized in their texts. Moure makes it clear when
she says that "the social function of language marks our civic
place as .....omen. Marks civic memory" (vPoe t r-y , Memory" 72) , and
"leaving language as it is would mean agreeing with the civic
o r de r" ("Acknowledging " 128). She also argues that "[lIanguage
itself is ideology and dominance and oppression ... . Poems
that say that poetry is not political are usually just
reinforcing the dominant order wi thout questioning
ackno..... ledging that it is there" ("A Chance" 80). Both the
American and cne Canadian feminist ..... rite rs engage in the
rereading of t he fema le avant-garde; Gertrude Stein 's wri ting
becomes an important Ln t e r t ex t; for var t end , Moure and Scott .
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They explore Stein ' s wri ting st race g i e s but they a l s o a i m at
re - vis i on of her political a nd s o c i a l v i e ws. The dialogu e
between c o n t emporary femini st Ameri ca n and Ca nad i a n language
writ.ers t a kes p lace o n ene page s o f such Canadi a n journal s as
Te ssera a nd w"e st Coa st: Line . Ca r la Ha r rym a n and Lyn Hej i n i a n
publ ished t h e ir co l l abo r a tiv e cexc " Th e Yide Road" i n Tess e ra
1 5 (Winc e r 199 3) . Gail S c ot.t wo r ks wi t h Harryman ' s i deas on
....riting nar r a t i ve in Spaces li k e S t airs ; £ri~ Moure r eflect.s
on Hejinian'S poe tics in Search Pr oc e dur es. "h e Amer ican
l a n gu a g e wr i ters are invited for readings to Canada and vice
versa - t he d ia logue goes on . I'm thinkin g here o f t he r e c e n t
conference a nd poe t r y festi val i n ho no ur of Robin Blaser wh i ch
a llo .....ed f or an e xcha n g e o f i d e a s be cvee e man y Amer ican a nd
Cana dia n l a ng u a g e wr i ters . S ome of t he pa pers p r e sen ted a t the
conferenc e are p u b lis hed in West Coast Line ( : a l l 1995 l .
DS: Tl'1 e n ame oE Gertrude S tein r e c ur s i n your discussion. l¥"by
i s s he s o importan t Ear t he development o E l an g uage v r i t ing ?
AS : Ger t. r ude Stein is considere d to be " t h e mother of a ll
a vant-gardes" t nexoven " Ge r t rude 's" 13). Not e v ery bo d y
realizes that. her e xpe r i me n t s wi th cu b i s t structure we re much
e a r l i e r than Pou n d ' s ( Bu r k e " Ge t t i n g " 100 ). S tein i s pla c ed at
the begi nn i ng o f t he l ine o f wri te rs who r e present . wha t
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Perioff c a l l s . t h e '" anti -Symbo list ' mode of indeterminacy or
'undecidability , ' o f l iteralness and free play" (Poetics ix ).
Th e line " g o e s f r o m Ri mba ud to Stein . Pound, Williams by 'Way
of cub Ls e , Dada , and ear ly Surrealis t art" ( Po e tics ix ) . You
may wonder about t his classification as Gert rude S t e i n' S
vr-Lt Lng is frequently discussed in the c o n t e x t of
postmodernism , 1 a lt-hough in fact she ....rote at t h e height of
mode r nism . So ....e are back to the t.ermi nologica l confusion
....hich o ccurs wheneve r we a p proach unconventional wr i ti ng .....h i ch
does not f i t any res t ricted monologic criteria .
DS: I unders tan d you suggest here a s im ilarity with r e f eren c e
t o the Canadian feminist writers.
AS : Yes, t he texts o f 'r c s cevrn , wa r i anc , Scott or Moure are
writ.ten in the 1980s and 199 0 s but they are appropriated at
the same time fo r modernism and postmodernism , and this
class ificat.ion i s done i n spite of t.h e i r closer po lit.ical
allegianc e to t h e histori cal avant.-garde. Th i s only p roves
wha t McHa l e talks abouc :
t h e a c counts we choose to give of t.he rela t.ions between
modernism and post.modernism are only cons c r uces , that
there can be no strict ly o bj ecc i.v e crit.eria for
preferri ng one const ru ct. o ver i ts competitors , and tha t ,
o n the c o nt r a r y , choices among c omp e t i t i v e cons t ruc t s can
only be mad e stra c.egical ly, i n the l i g h t of the k i n d of
....ork that the chosen const.ruct might be expected to
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accomp l ish.
{Constructing 10 1
With this in mind I choose to exp lore the ....ays the ....riters
appropriate the techniques of histor-ical avant-ga rdes . I want
to sbov nov they translate them into their O'JIl ....r iting
techniques. poli tics. aesthetics and ethics. I also want to
dra.... attention to other feminist ....riters from different
cultural backgrounds ....ho work on similar projects .
DS: I know ene c t.he Quebec feminist writers " s i t;ua ce d
[chemselvesJ within the p roject; of avant-garde more explicicly
tban did femin ist wri ters in anglophone North America" (Godard
"Re epos t:" 138) . Maybe it:. was easier for them because of the
earlier Quebec avant-garde movements of the 19405 and 19505
such as the "Autcmaristes" and the "Refus global , ,,j as well
as earlier movements of the 1920s. But there must be a
difference between these .avant-garde movements end t:.he
contemporary feminist: avant:-gardel As far as I know t:heories
of the av.ant -garde (Burger, Calinescu .and Buyssen) do no t:
eaaress the question of gender difference at all. You use the
term .av.ant-garde with reference to women writers sna you seem
to forget about the misogyny of the historical avant-garde and
of modernism. Everybody remembers Eliot' s p ronouncements of
phallic poetics, his theory of the link ce cveen masculinity
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and cre a t i v e genius (Burke "Geeting" 105) . You are probably
aware of the futu rist: malice eowards women. I find i t:
troubling to rea d some of cnei:r statemen ts and then try to
place women within the same t r adi t i o n of writing. You
certainLy must: wonder about your use o f the term avant-garde.
AS: It's true that the historical avant-garde is notorious for
its attitudes to women and their writing. I t ' s also true that
there are very f e \¥ women writers in the historical avant-
garde. Some of them became coopted into misogynist politics
and aes thetics of male writers . but there ve r-e also those,
notab ly Mina Loy, who openly protested their practices , but
still r e c o gn i z e d their energy, inventiveness and humour
(Su leiman "Mothers" 136 ). A n umber o f the strategies and
techniques used by the historical avant-gardes r e - s ur f a c e d in
the feminist circles. The Quebecois feminist ....riters. for
ins tance. exper t s .ent.ec ....ith various techniques of writing
inherited from the historica l e van t c-ga r-da , but they also
raised questions about ....omen's subordination in
patriarchal systems (Flotov 67 -8 ). They feminized the avant -
garde practices by experimenting with "body ....riting.. which
seeks to valorize ....omen's desire a nd sexuality and establish
a connection between their jouissance a nd their intelligence.
In general . I can say that in contrast to the historical
av.an c -eg a r de , contemporary feminist wri ters respond to t h e
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patriarchal language and the dominant discourses of society
which have b e en oppressing for ages . Th e i r s is a
Bakhtinian dialogue with dominan t patriarchal wri ting and
discourses. 6 The focus of feminist writers is on gender
difference and its impact on language. which was not even
touched u p o n by che hiscorical evanc -ger de . Similar to the
h.istorical avant-garde these women play with the tradition and
....i eh t.h e language they inherit. They retain the subversive
energy of the historical ava n t c-g .ar-de , but. they attack i t s
astounding misogyny . So there are formal a l legiances but the
politics is radically different . Su leiman correctly points out
the "double allegiance" of avant-garde feminist writers. "on
the hand , 'Co the formal experiments and some of the
cu l t u r a l aspirations of the historical avant-gardes; t h e
othe r hand, to the feminist critique of dominant sexual
ideologies" ("Mothers " 136) . The forma l and cultural
allegiance entails the subversion of current literary
practices, insis tence on merging art and life and on promoting
....riting as an intervention in many spheres of life, the
social. political or cultural . I ....ould also add here tha t in
r e s p o n s e to "the composi tion" of the century ( S t e i n
"Composi tion" 21) , Canadian feminist ....ri ters dialogue not only
....ith the patriarchal discou rses but a lso ....ith the current
feminis t theoretical ones .
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DS: One o f cti e measur es of even c -gerae writ i n g i s chat it:
usually mee t s wi th ha rsh critici s m from ch o s e who oppose fresh
perceptions and disagree wi t h uncon ven tional li terary
projec ts . It is also true that avant-garde texts establish "s
discerni ble distance between [themselves] and t h e mass of
current p ractices" (Kas telane t z "Introduc tion " 3) , a situation
wh i ch nacurally l e a ds to a r e j e c t i on of such texts by most
readers. Feminist writing is supposed to rea ch most v oeren , but
when you think o f t h e feminist avant-garde e xperimencs , I
don't think this aim is accomplished. Aga i n I can see a
contradiction of te rms h e re.
AS: It 's true that Canadian fem inis t language- orien ted ....riters
have been experiencing reception proble ms and I'm not talking
here a bout "common" readers o n ly. Th ei r t.ex t.s have been
a ccused o f e xcessive int.el lect.ualism by cri t ics who wan t to
r e du c e the writers ' v ision or ideas to " a so c a l l ed ccunon
leve l " (Kamboure li a n d 'ros c e v t n "Soun d ing" 36) . I find it
s triking t.hat t h i s specia l "kind of anti-int.ellect.ualism, a
f ea r of ideas" ( Ka mbo u r e l i and Tostevin "Sounding" 36)
d isplayed by certain r e v i e wers is mor e prevale nt in English
Canada t han in Qu e b e c . The resistance to language-orient.ed
writir.g , and especially t.o cbe inscription of theory in
literary texts, is s novn by ma n y English Canadian
wr iters {Au d r e y Th oma s , Li b b y Sheie r or Paulette Jiles, Diana
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Ha rtog)7 'Who r e g ard t h e o ry as "a threa t to the sovereignty o f
l i terature " ( Ka mboureli " The ory " 1 4 J . I t 's t rue t hat ma n y
disparaging s ta t. ements have been u ttered about Ca n a d i a n
language-oriented writing, but most o f t.h e m were by critics
who assume mono logical reading posi tions and are not sensitive
to the na t .ur-e o f f e minist experimental texts. Mou re 's poem
" Pronou ns o n t he Main," for instance, has b e en accused of
being "jerky or b umpy " (So lway 30) , of h aving " little that
approximated a coh e sive theme or content" (Solway 30) , and
rejected a s reve l l i n g i n "indiscr:. .ninate use of the p r-onouns "
(Solway 33) a nd "trendy , increasingly commonplace.
li nguis tico-feminist jargon" (Sol....a y 34 ) . Her 50-called , "arch
lesbian poetics" is supposedly responsible fo r the "decline in
poetic po wer" which follows "whenever poetry be comes a
displaced f orm of pol itics or of any sort of partisan
agitation" (Sol....a y 45).
SC,Jtt' 5 Ma.in Brides, according to S tan Persky, " de ma n d s
patient readers" as "not mu c h happens in these stories, either
in terms of plo t or by way of deve loping depth of La juage or
feeli ng." Persky canno t decide whether t he blurring of the
distance be e....een t h e r e a d er and cha r a c t e r is " i n t e n t i on a l o r
inadvertent" (06 ). b u t i n an offensive and blatant ly
paternalistic tone he adds, "Cplerhaps it's just another case
o f a male missi ng the point, but I don 't think so" (D6) . I
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Chink that: Persky does not r e a l i z e that Scott doesn 't work
wi t h i n a realistic model of narrative. and he seems no t be
awa re that Scott's project: aims at challenging t.he traditional
expectations, and t ha t; it is both an aesthetic and political
act on the part of the ....r i t e r .
Betsy War land '5 Proper Deafini Cions has been disparaged
by a critic who understands her etymological exploration in a
very limited fashion, as an attemp t. at finding "an originative
l i n g u a l truth" (CDJ 48) . There are those who totally miss the
point of her experimeneal ....ork and accuse her of a lack of
awareness regarding "the constructedness of self" and the
alleged use of "an egocentric, univocal 'I'" (CDJ 48). Even
Miriam Jones, who is usually sensitive to feminist language
experiments. accuses W'arland of essentialism . She sees in the
texts of Proper D~a£initions "ink being anthropomorphized into
b lood" (33) . and deplores W'arland's unce rtainty about the fact
that "the body is socially mediated" (33). She admits that
"[t]here is
, theorograms '
great deal of slippage in Warlar f ' s
t his point" (33). but she does not realize
that the "slippage" is an essential part of her conscious
choice of carnivalesque structure in her texts.
Lola Lemire Tostevin is charged .....ith the " i na bil i t y
c reate vivid characters," ....ith celebration of ..story telling
as the paramount reality" and also ....ith another "major
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weak n e s sv-c- vj e jbe o bv iou s invasion o f tne narrative by a
school of though t cu r-r e n t.Ly fa s h ionable in literary circles "
(Marchand "C oming" L1 6) . nam ely F rench theo ry . March and does
not comment o n he r use of theory, but i n a typically ignor ant
a nd irrespons ible fas hion sees it a s damaging to writing .
Heidi Gr eco does no t r e a l i z e t h a t To s t e v i n' s us e of a multi-
generic structure i n Frog Moon is a conscious a nd delibera t e
strategy wi t.h a specific political p u rpose. For he r Frog Moon
is a "[c]harming t a l e tha t l o s e s its wa y in search of a g enre"
( DI S). She b lames Tostevin for- "lacking her own voice " which
r e su l t s from her f . cu s on telling the stor i es of others. The
c omp l e x i ss ue of t ranslation, and of dialogic interact ion of
various vo ices i n the n a r r a t i v e does not even c ross the mind
of Heid i Greco!
DS: But maybe the works a re t oo exper unencel , Coo difEicul e ?
AS: I don't thin k so . It is rather a question of the
eva luative criteria . I believe t ha t t he t e x t s of l a ng u a ge- and
theory-o r iented women c anno t be judged a c cc r-d Lng to nar row and
mono logical ly understood c r i te r i a propos ed by such crit i cs as
David Solway in h is critique of Moure 's poetry . His is an
examp le of a typical c r i t i q u e which is frequent ly advanced
wi t h rega rd co language -orienced wri c i n g . For So lway ·' t :1e
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principal feature s of b a d poems a re : use of a) cl iche;
b) inconsistency in t he development of idea o r image; c) wilful
or ne e d l e s s obscurity; d) bana Ld z a t Lo n ; e ) an haut-goue of
arch self-consciousness sel f -infa tuation ; and of
de r r vacrveness- ( 29 ). Sol....ay unde r s t.ands such terms
"cliche" or "derivativeness " in a v e r y limited wa y.
i n s e n s it i ve to the self-conscious ly playful and p er formative
character of many o f the l a ng ua ge-o r i en t e d t e x t s . I f f e mi n i s t
dialogic exploration is a " r e c i p r o c al derivability" (47) then
one can say t hat a ll writin g ....hich explores t h e problem of
intertex tuali ty is reciprocal l y derivative. The language
writers ' t e x t s defy trad i tional c a t ego r i z ing ; they be long to
what Krauss and Ulm er call " paralitera ture" characterized as
" a generic conflation of literature and criticism" ( Ul me r
" Ob j e c t " 108) . suca writing is a montage of heterogeneous
d iscourses with in a single text. Intertextua lity dom inates
because " e v e r y text is a ' mo s a i c of citat ions, ' a pal impsest
of traces, where other t e x t s may be read" (Starn New Vocabulary
20 4). The writers speak in many v o ice s ; t h e y never t o t a liz e
their ideas into a conclusion . Con s equently , t h e y a re easi ly
misinterpreted by mono logic read i ng posi tion which
pr i vileges on e voice and s i lences others .
So lway ' s cri ti cism can an examp le o f a
mono logical posi tion lashing ou t at f eminist polyphonic
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stances . Solway i s against what he calls the canonization of
"social, c rit i cal and psychologica lly f ragmented heteroglossia
at the expense of an authentic, incont.es tab le and
memorable language" ( 4 5 ). And "authentic" language for So lway
is i n s c r i be d in texts o f ma le wei ters such as Don Coles.
Michael Harri s and Robert Bringhurst who have maste red " t h e
medita tive sweep, the r e f l e c t i ve l e t t i ng out of the l o n g
breath which genera tes its o....n syntactic authority and
sustains the reader's confidence" ( 4 6 ) . I t is interesting t h a t
so t.vev men tions only ma le wri ce c s as a ble to perfo rm such
c r e a tiv e accompl ishments and he to assert that
"authenti c language " can be pr-oduced o n l y by a mascul i ne "long
br .::lth"!
DS: Yo u seem t:o be very confiden t: abou t c r i t:i c i z i ng reviewers
who a s you say "don 't: uaaecs ce na wha t: t:he wr i ce rs a re doing" ,
I chink it 's easy to pillory critics like Solway o r Persky for
cnei r "mono1ogical posi Cion . " I do n ' t. t.hi nk you have c r i t.i q ued
t h e writers sufficient:1y, Are you saying chat; all cext:s
wri tt.en ou t of a " feminist polyphonic stance" are equally
wort.hy of our atten tion ( wh e t h er as academics or "general
r ea de r s) ? I t;hink I do unders cand wh a t. t he wr i t e r s are doi t, g
but. I still have prob lems with some of the feminis t. language
t.exts . I applaud the aims o f t h e wr iters but for me some of
t he writers are more imaginati ve and r..or thy of attention than
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others. I t's no t clear to me where you stand o n this issue or
why.
AS : I agree that:. I have been monologic myself in the choice of
the negative criticisms of language writing and I have not
done much of apprecia tion and critical evaluation myself. The
negative cri ticisms are actually a typical sign of the age of
"t.heoretical correctness" when very few critics find time for
an insightful ana lysis of litera ture . Burdened by academic
jargon (I know I'm not. successful in avoiding it myself) their
analysis reveals an uncritical sifting of various texts
t h r ou g h series of terms such "essentialism , ..
" po s t.mode r-ni sm ," and " f e mi ni s m. " No wonder my uncritical
"reverence" fo r a polyphonic stance is cont.roversial and
suspect to you . Nevertheless . Lt d like you to know that r'm
not saying that all feminist and polyphonic texts are equally
valid. Sure t h e r e are differences between language-focused
texts and some of them are more imaginative and t h ou gh t -
provoking than others. You will see more of the critique later
in the thesis. but just to give you an examp le I'll refer to
Betsy War land "s writing . 1ni tially I was very impressed by her
etymological language games but today I find many of her
stylistic strategies simply not as fresh and inspiring as
several years ago. She relies too heavily on such stylistic
features as ....ords divided internally with slash marks and
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ubiqui tous punning. It is possible t here a re sti ll readers
deriving pleasure and insight f rom such Ii te rary devices . but
they may become i rrita t ing . It 's t r ue that language has been
decla r e d " s l i p p e r y , " unable to convey fixed meaning , but. I
be Heve t hat contemporary ....r iters need to l o ok beyond the
postmodern t h e o r y t h a t renders our pursuit for meaning
meaningless . War l a n d ' 5 language aerobics. although va lid in
itself. t ends to be c o me familiar and mundane . I
attracted t o the ....riting of Erin Moure as the vast range of
her techniques keeps s u r p r i s i n g me . Her i nte rroga tion of
language is never predictable . It ' 5 true t hat some of her
poems do not ....ork , but such flaws are necessarily part. of her
concept of wr iting as a "search p r o c e d u r e . " Not e that I use
the phrase from the t i t le of h e r l a t e s t book of poetry Search
Procedures . r-!oure creates a Language t ha t has not been coop ted
by the media . Her celebration of language i s not l i mi t e d t o
its somatization but i t is also its cerebration . She strives
to s ustain simultaneously the i nterplay and i nte r de pe n d e nc y of
t he possibil ities of language as metaphor e xplaining
" t r u t h " and l a n g u a ge as fragme n tation, the ma k i n g of many
meanings. Her writing may be diffiCUlt, bu t it is because, to
use Bernste in 's wo rds abou t language wr i t i n g , its "po in t is
n o t to display imagination b u t to mobi lize i ma g i na t i o n s , t h o s e
i ma g i n a r y na t i o n s " (Bernstein "Rob in" 12 0) . Nevertheless , i n
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spice of the con trove rsy a bo ut. l a ng u a ge writing i n genera l. I
still think tha t. it is es s e n t i a l in our advertising cul ture
whos e official language and images are e xp e c ted t o be accep ced
uoeri cieally .
DS : But isn 't: it: important: to bring this cype oE comp lex
avan t -garde v rs: eing closer to women reader s and t h us r a i s e an
awa r eness of t he p robl e m of language and the way it h as been
used to oppress wome n ? Th e wr i t ing isn' t rea l l y popular an d
I can s e e a big prob l e m her e .
AS : I agree that t h e lack of popu laricy, e s p e c i a lly in the
case of femin i s:. tex t s . can be a problematic i s s u e . A
di fficu lt e xp er i me n t a l work can exclude many women reade rs ,
and as Luisa Flotov argues in he r disse rtation, i t can
" a d d r e s s it.se lf primarily to critics v e r s e d in contempo rary
theory. or to certain feminist 'critiques svncbrcnes ' whose
political solidarity also often meant critical solidarity"
(124). Such experimental texts a l one migh t affirm .' e t e r
Burger 's argument that avan t-garde art cannot have a
substantial revo lu tionary political effect on daily life
prax is. Soone r or la t e r it is always r e c upera ted as a r t by
va r i ous i nstitutions and the r e f o r e trea ted a s s epa ra te from
daily lif", . Neve rthe less, I ' d like yo u to take notice that it
is the women's i n volvement in other professional activ ities
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and artisti c and cuLt.ur-a I even t s t hat b r i ng s t h e i r \o{ r 1 t1 0 g and
idea s c lose r t.o women reade r s . I r efer here t o t he po pula r
a spec t of feminist ac tivi tie s which p repare readers for
r e cept i o n of non-c r adit.iona l t ex t s a nd lead to i n t e g r a t i on o f
a van t - g a r d e a r t i n to a daily life p raxis . A dialogue between
ene t ....o cul t-u r es has be en e n c o u r a g ed by a numbe r of
i nitia tives . Wome n have com e to an aw a r ene ss t ha t " ( t ] o be
me a n s t o communicate dia logi c a l ly. When dia logue end s .
everyt hing e nd s . . .. r v o voices is t.h e mi n i mu m for l i f e, t he
minimum f or e x i s t e n c e " (Bakhtin Pr o b lems 252) . Boweri n g p o in ts
t o 19 7 9 as a yea r which marked t he be g inning o f a d i alo g ue
betwe en wr ite rs /a rtists in Eng lish Canad a a n d Quebec . Ni cole
Brossard edi t ed , in both Ca nadian Languages , an a n t h o l o gy of
avant-ga r d e Canadian wri ting , l es s t r ategi es du r e e l ....hich
Bowering call s her "fir st si gnificant gesture t o Eng li sh-
speaking Canada " C" Language Women" 101 ) .
Sinc e then, as I have a lready mentioned, there have b e e n
exchanges b e t ....een women wri ters from En g lis h Ca n a da, Quebec
and the USA fostered by national confe r ences , litera ry
c o lla borations , a nd edi toria l col lectives . Th e result o f t h e
dia l o g ic o rien tation of t he Canadian l iterary scene is the
d eve lopment of persona l fri endshi p s and disc u s s i on g r o ups
whi c h f os t e r theore tical and c ri tical aw a r e n e s s , and a I Iov the
write rs to evolve t hrou gh the ir d i alogues, conversat i ons, and
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l et t ers .
DS : I t ' s all very fine , but y ou speak i n very general t e r ms.
What about co ntributions of Toste v i n , .scc ee, Moure and
Warl a nd ?
AS: I n fact there is an i mportant d i a l o gue between Gail Scott.
Ni -c t e Brossard a nd o t he r q cet-ec wome n writers ( Lo uise
Cotnoi r, Louky Be rsianik , F r a n c e Theo r et and Louise Dupre) .
Friendship be t we e n Tos t e v i n a nd Kamboureli, Sco tt and Moure ,
and Moure and Bronwen wallace has a ffected t h e ir mutual
development as t h eoretical ly aware writers who form the avan t -
g a r-d e of the Canadian Iieerary scene . A series of letters
excha nged be t we en Moure and Bronwen Wallace , and Tostevin and
Kamhou r-e Ld , was pub lished in order t o bring to the a ttention
of the genera l public t he k i n d of discussions taking p lace
among contemporary wo me n wr i t ers . The collaborative writi ng of
Warland and Marlatt and t h e ir public reading/performances of
love letters and poems also point. to a collect.ive effort a i med
at creating a sense of s haring within the community of women.
Warland , for instance , was a ct i v e in o r gani z ing the Toronto
Wo men ' s Writing Collective (1975 -81 ) , a poetry f e stiv a l fo r
To r o n t o women writers . She was a lso invo lved i n promo ting a
women' 5 reading s e ries , T..Jr i t ers -in-Dia logue, a nd in deve Lop Lng
the West Word Women's T....riting Retreats.
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DS: You a lso men t ioned conferences. How r e l eva n t: are they EoC'
t he development o f language wri eing?
AS: I chink Chat: t h ey are very importanc! A series of
confe r ences. for i nstance. developed a close r ela t i o ns h i p
bet....een English Ca nadian and Quebecois voman . The "Dialogue
Conference" o rganized by Ba rbara Godard in c c e c be r 198 1 at
York University , brought. coge eber anglophone Canadian and
qcebecoLs feminist writers and critics. The Le arned So cieties
confe rence in Halifax 19 8 1 ma rked the b eginning o f a
fri endship between Scott and France Theoret . The Women and
Words/Les femmes and les mots Conference (Vancouve r. June -July
1983) . initiated a nd c o ordinated by Warland, strengthened t.h e
ti es between the two wr i t i n g communities . Daphne Mar-latt , and
encee who focus on language- cen t red wr iting, f o u n d support and
understanding among Quebec writers , and what is most important
" a tradi tion" firmly rooted in an analysis of language and
culture, tradition which for Marlatt is "par t o f t.h e t
necessary dia logue that we need to g row on both sides "
("SPjELLE " 8) . The c on s e een c e gathered over 1,000 anglophone
and francophone women invo lved in :raditional and alternative
forms of Ld t.e r-a r-y activit.y. It was a c ross -cultural forum
which focused new directions in women 's writing and
criticism. The "vcmea and Words" co nference was a turning
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p o ine. f or Mo ure ' 5 lit.e r a ry career. Afte r mee ting Quebecois
W"ri eee s s he was d ra....n t o reading e s s a y s by Irigaray,
Kr-Ls t e v a , Spender , Cixous, Derrida , Sp ivak ( "any jus t" 42 ).
Later she became an o rganizer and mode rato r f or the League of
Canadian Poets' AGM pane l discussion on "Women and La n g u a g e "
in 1985 . Papers read at the pane l we re published i n
Illegitimate Positions: Women a nd Language, as t h e
co r responde nce bet....een Moure a n d Bron....en Wallace .
Marlat t. and Warland ....e r-e involved i n the organization of
"Telling I t : Women and Language Across Cultures Conference" .
Vancouver, November- 19 Sa . a "conference organized ....L t.h Ln a n
academic s tructure, but designed as a non-acade mic, community-
f ocused conference, or rather c o mmu ni tie s - ( i n t he p lural ) -
focused " (Ma r latt "In troduction" 1 2 ) . It- embraced t-he largest-
groups of margina li z ed women in Br iti s h Columbi a - t-he Nat-ive
Indian , Asian Canadian and the lesbian communities .
There many more conferences , workshops a nd
d i s c u s s i o n groups . All of them provide a space for dialogue
between academics , wri c e r s , and a udience, wome n of different
backgrounds s -:.riving t-o discuss the i r diffe rences . During such
meetings t-he emphasis is on t-he ab i lit-y t o list-en, to listen
act i vely and t h u s engage in a dia l o g u e ce lebra ting cultural
d i v e r s i t y . The d ialogue bridges differences between t h e
academic textual c r i t-ics and the g r a s s r o o t s movement - t h e y
7 0
learn a bou t each oth e r, con verse , comm uni ca te and together
wo r k t o ....ards e f f ec t i n g chang e s i n society.
DS: I un derstand t hat there a r e also p ublishing projects wti i ch:
have helped to popularize experime n t a l Can adian v r t:cing.
AS : Absolutely ! One o f the i ni t i a tiv e s of t h e 1981 "D i alo gue
Conference , " fo r instance, was a decis ion to found a magazine
which would allow a dialogue bet....een the two groups of
Canadian ....omen. The idea for the journal developed through
conversations and l e t t ers between the origina l editors Barbara
Godard, Ka t h y Mezei , Da p hn e Marlatt a n d Gail Scot t. First
there ....as a special issue i n Room 0: One 's Own , then NBJ,
Canadian Fiction Magazine ( " Fiction Th e ory " ), Contemporary
Verse, a nd fin a l l y i t was established as a separate mag a zine
vb o s e t itle has been recurrin g i n our d iscussion - Tessera-
( "re s se r e , textera " points to the i de a of "the patchwo rk
qu i lt" (Marlatt " SP/ ELLE" 6) or a mo se tc j . Tessera , is a
bil ingual ma g a zin e , "8 fo rum for the discussion of t he theory,
of the eritici -ai , of the poe tics o r whatever the equiva lent is
in prose, of the k i n d o f writing being done by women" ( Go d a r d
" SP/ EL L E" 12) . It creates a unique s pace for a dialogue
between t h e two Ii t e r a r y tradit ions . Es s a y s and experimenta l
performa tive t exts generate discus sions and pose q uestions
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wh i ch l ead to a d ialo gue which in turn enge nders new wr i t i n g ,
'Wri t i ng wh i ch i s part of the process of reading ...riting
r e ad i ng . Tes s e r a can be regarded as a fem inist vers ion of Open
Le ccer or TRG (T oro nco Research Gr o up).
Apart from Tessera other Ii t e r ary magazines p ropagate
e s s e n t i a l theoretical a n d f e mini st. i s s u e s . I mp o r t a n t Ii terary
a n d theoretical dialogic activi ty takes place on t.h e pages of
open Letter, West Coase Line, Fireweed. Room of One's Own, and
( f ) L i p ( 1 9 8 6 - 8 9 ) (co- founded by Warland) . The prof i l e of the
magazines is not thematic or socio logica l but language-centred
and text-oriented . Women are invited to respond to the wo rk
pub lished i n the magazines . Dialogue is encouraged and the
conversat. ion goes on . Young .....o men wr Lz e r-s are encouraged c o
join t.h e dialogue. The specia l Summer 1 9 9 2 issue of Open
Lez ze r-, edit.ed by 'r o s t evLn , is devoted to t h e new genera tion
of "Canadian women ....r i t ers articulating the process of t heir
writ ing" (Tostevin " Re d r a .....ing" 5) .....omen .....hose .....riting is part
of the Canadian "intrat.extua l chorus " ("Redrawing " 7 ) .
Moreover, bilingual anthologies of femi r:i st criticism such as
Barbara Godard 's Gynocr i Ci c s / Gynocri cique ( 1986) and Shirley
Neuman's and Smaro Kamboureli 's A Mazi ng Space ( 1 9 8 6) , and
books of essays and interviews l i ke Language in Her Ey e ( e d s .
LdYby Scheier e t; a1 .) and J a n i c e Williamson 's Soundi ng
Differences. Conversacions v i cn Seventeen Canadian r."omen
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Writers provide a powerfu l explication and popularization of
innovative Canadian writing by women .
In general I can say that all the literary, artistic and
publishing projects aim at bringing the experimental,
alternative writing closer to the public, at popularizing i t,
and thus allowing it to become part of everyday praxis.
instead of remaining the exclusive "property" of academia . The
proj ects can be compared to certain avant-garde practices
.....hich aimed at breaking the ideology of elite bourgeois
discourse . The unconventional work of feminist language-
focused writers is i n t e n t on breaking tradition , b ut for
reasons which are different from the historical avant-garde .
These women vr-Lte r s do not engage in outrageous public
spectacles or the rituals of bohemian leisurely life . In spite
of this . however. there is some ccr r-eapondence between avant -
garde bohemian practices and the feminist i r r e v e r e n t attitude
toward patriarchal language and ideas during publ ic workshops ,
conferences and artistic performances . Moreover , some of the
language focused t.ex t s fulfil a role similar the avane-garde
manifestos .
DS : Why do you use the t:erm carnival wit:h reference to
"language wr i ce rs vr I do not: associate carnival with
linguist:ic performance.
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AS: You a re certainly a va r e that ca r niva l p rimarily v a lo r i zes
the b o d y ("carni" mean s fl esh/body). and that the t r a n s l a t i on
of the body into the ....ritte n text o r. in o ther ....o r-d s , the
somatization of script. i s one of c r u c i a l c on c e r n s of feminist
wr i t i n g . The va lorization of carnival itself is considered to
be the mos t explicit expression o f en e " ma t ern a l feminine"
(Hajduko....ski " Ba kh t i n" I S? ). But carnival , as we l l as theatre,
also constitutes an independent semiotic system combining
vi rtually all t yp e s of signs in both time and space , be t hey
visual, auditory, tactile or kinetic . Moreover, r use the t e rm
"ca r n iva l " with all its Bakheinian and Kr Ls ce v a n associations .
The carnivalesque i n literature, in Kristeva's wo rds , i s both
" di s c ours e a nd spectacle ," "2 s p e c t a c le . .. wi t h ou t a stage
... a signifier , but also a signified " (" Wo r d " 78) . In a
carniva lesque text " d r a ma becomes located i n language" ( Wo r d "
7 9) " What is vital in a carnivalesque structure is t h a t
"prohibit.ions ( r e p r e s en t a t i o n , "mono logism") and their
t.ransgression ( d r e a m, b o dy , "dialogism") coexi st" ("Wo r d" 7 9)
and hence t hey form a typical Ba k h t i n i a n ambivalent t e xt "both
representative and anti - representative " (Word"' 79). If wr iting
is carnivalesque , then it can be regarded as spectacle, as
t h e at r e , a nd the actua l writ ing p ractice can be compared to "a
theatre of i de a s in which t h e rehearsal and the final
performance are combined" ( Ni c o l q t d . in Lame Ka ufmann 226 ).
Th i s i s what I want t o achieve i n my own wr iting" I consider
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it to be a process of discovery that. encompasses both my
"search procedures " and the " t e mp t a t i o n of conclusions . ,.
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NOTES :
1 . The example is the anti-essentialist feminism of Monique
Wittig a n d essentialist decons t ruction o f Luce I r i g a r a y .
2 . See Ha r o l d Bloom ' 5 The Anxiet.y o f Influence. A Theory of
Poetry and A Map of Misreading.
3. There i s an additional complication h e re as s ome of t h e s e
ackno...... led ge d modernists d i d estab lish avant-garde groups on a
smal l scale , s uch as I mag ism and Vorticism ( Ey s t e i n s s o n 158).
4. See Neil Schmitz's " Ge r t r u d e Stein as Post-Modernist : The
Rhetoric o f Tender Butcons" .
5. See Andre-G. Bourassa' a Surrealism and Paul -Emi le Bo r-duas '
surrea list man ifesto To eal Refusa l .
6 . Bakhtin's theory is gender neut ral , but there have be e n
various appropriations of his ideas by many feminist c ritics
who consider him an ally of the femi nist project. One of the
most p romising rewritings of Bakhtin is Anne Herrmann's fema le
dialogics (The Dialogic and Difference (1989). Her version of
f e ma l e di a l o g i c s is imagined as "the dia l ogue between 's
gende r -b lind theory a nd Irigaray 's d e c on s t r u c t i o n of a ma le-
biased t h e o r y and as a debate within feminist c ri tical theo ry
between t he deconstruc t ion o f the subject as such (Kris teva )
and the reconstruction of t he subject as fema le { I r i g a r a y l "
( 2 7- 2 8 ). He rrmann's appropriation of Irigaray 's no tion of
specu lari ty allows her to imagine a subject as d La LogLz ed ,
representing both a subj ect a nd an object position, both s elf
and othe r . Bakhtin ' s theory is enr iched not o nly by the
concept of "specularity" bu t a lso the poss ibility of
"difference as a Lt.e r-Lt.y" (H e r r ma nn 23); a l terity r e f e r s to the
radica l difference between two subjects which is not dependent
on the hierarchy of sexual d ifference. For other feminis t re -
visions of Bakhtin see : Kate Holden 's " Wome n ' s Writing and the
Carnivalesque " ( 1 9 8 5) . " Towa r d a f em i ni s t narratology" by
Susan Lanser ( 1986). Mary Russo ' s " Fema le grotesques :
Carnival and Theory" ( 198 6 ) . Feminist: Dialogics by Dale Bauer
( 19 8 8) . "The Rhe toric of Marginali ty" by La ur i e finke ( 19 8 6) .
" Di a l o g i c Subversion " by Nancy Glazener ( 19 8 9 ) . Honey-Mad
f"omen by Patricia Yaege r (1988), Fe minism , and cne Dia logic
( Eds . Da le M.Bauer and Susan Jare t McKi nstry); also examine
critical texts by Patrocinio Schweickart a nd Tania Modleski
and Karen Gould . In English Canada . the critical work of
Barbara Godard, Shirley Neuman . Ar i t h a Va n He r-k , or Maroussia
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Ahmed-Hajdu kowski in Quebec , effectively use Bakhtinian
concepts for their critical analys is of l i t e r ary texts .
Feminists have been us i ng ' s work as a theoretical and
philosophical basis t o deconstruc t many patr iarc ha l myths : the
Cartes ian t h e ory of the autonomous self, m.imeti c theories of
rep resent ation a nd the typical Saus surean binary ca t ego r i e s .
Bakhtin's dialogi cal ins ights suggest " a me t ho dolog y f o r
ana l yzin g t h e subversive interactions o f dominan t a nd mute d
discourse s i n women's wri t ing" ( Ya e g e r 2 56 ) .
7 . Se e Cons t a nce Rooke 's Interview with Diana Ha rtog. Paule t te
J i l es and Sha r o n Thesen "Getting i n to He aven . "
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CHAPTER THREE
A FEMINIST AT THE THEORE TICAL CARNIVAL
This section of t h e thesis is a crucial part o f my search
tor t:.he form DE writing . It shows how I engage in
"constructive writing" myself. The New Cr i t i ca l reading
of several feminist. language t::exts turns into a parody of
the New Critical met:hod which the language texts invite .
L am using the concept of parody or a double -voiced
discourse buc I try eo avoid its standard "ne g a t i v e l y
marked ethos" ( Hu t c h e on Theory of Parody 57) . Following
Linda Hutcheon , I believe that the e thos of parody is
.. ' unma r ked' with a number DE possibilities for marking:
ridiculing ethos, mo re respec t ful or defe rentia l ethos,
a more neutral or playful ecaos , close to a zero degree
of aggressivity towards either backgrounded or
foregrounded text" ( The o r y of Parody 57). My intention is
not to ridicule or satirize t h i s way of reading . but to
use it as a be n chma r k for establishing alternative ways
of approaching feminist language texts . My discourse
oscillates between playful and deferential .
The second part of the chapter is conceived as a
carnivalesque per(form )ance in which I examine my own
reading position. I use Scott's "spaces l ike stairs" as
a springboard for the reflection on my reading posi tion.
Through a ca rnivalesque discourse that oscillates between
the academic and personal and between prose and poetry
(an essay-in -verse Ln the manner of Bernstein's "Artifice
of Absorp tion") I situate myself as a bi lingual reader of
the feminist language texts. The manipulation of language
performed in this section is deliberate . I try to pat tern
the text both syntactically and visually: I try to escape
"the illusion of the invisibility of wordiness and
structure " and I opt for "the movement .. . zowerd
opacity/denseness - visibility of language" so that
"writing becomes more and more co-iscioue of itself as
world generating, object g e n e r a t i ng" (Bernstein
"Thought's Meas ure " 70 -71) .
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There are codes you have to learn . ... Society trains us
to assimilate values and games of those who are in power.
Deprogramming ourse lves f r o m v a l ue s which colonized our
mind is essential but in order to do so .....e have to know
how t h e other t.hinks and plays the game.
(Brossard "Poetic Politics " 8 5)
Literary t h e o r y is "8 game syst:.em, a supergame ...dth many
subgames" .
( O' Neill 29 )
All writing is a demonstration of method ; it can assume
a method or investigate it .
( Be r ns t e i n "Wr iting" 590)
In a world dominated by diabolical powers , in a wor ld of
everlasting t ransgression, nothing remains comic or
c a r-nLva.Le s que , nothing can any longer become an object of
parody . if not transgression itself .
(Eeo The Role 7 )
It has been a r-gued that " e v e r y literary text is a game
played by an a u t h o r , a game with 'multiple subgames ' " (O 'Neill
123 ) . A game, as everybody k novs , presupposes rules and
reasoned moves . It is a strategy the player t.ake s in order t o
achieve certain goals. If a literary text is a ga me . my role
as a reader is simply to decipher its rules and hence the
secre t o f the writer 's success . I am only a passive observer
standing in awe of the skilful player. But what if the writer
starts transgressing the rules and decides to play with them?
Can the reader engage in a playful reading? Wouldn't such a
reading generate only multiple quest ions instead of crucial
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a n sw e r s ?
Natura l ly , in the context of thi s Ph .D. t hesis I need
some a n s ....e rs and I mus t f ind a mo de l o f reading or a t h e o r y
....hich wi l l guaran t e e the pro per and t h e ult ima te meaning of
t h e texts that I plan to r e a d . This kind of sta tement
undoub tedly points to my idea of l iterary aesthe tics, but
cannot suc h a phras ing of my supposed l i t e r ary philosophy be
r ead only as parody , or a t least as a s e ntience wi t h a
" l o o p h o l e " . with "a side....a rd glance" ( Ba k h t i n Problems 1 9 6 ) '1
These a re the 1 9 9 0 5 ! Surely, I h a v e learned something from the
lessons of poststructuralism l
" Whe n I use a word ," Humpty Dumpty said , in r a t her a
scorn fu l ton e, "it mea n s jus : what I choose it to mean -
ne i ther mo re nor less. "
" Th e question i s ," sai d Alice . "whether yo u can make
wo rds mean s o ma n y different things ."
"The q u e s t i o n is," said Humpty Dumpty . " v h Lch i s to be
~ t.na tts all. "
( Ca r r o ll The Annotated Alice 269 )
When you are ",ri ting ",ho h e ar s ",ha t you are ",ri ting .
Th a t is the question .
Do you k no w who hears or wh o is to h e a r wha t you
a re ",riting and how does that. affect you or does it
affect you .
Tha t is a nother question .
( S t e i n Four in America 12 1 ) {e mpha s i s mine )
Wimsatt. and Beardsley in " Th e Intentiona l Fallacy" i ns is t
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that "(c]ritical inquiries are not settled by consulting the
oracle" (79). that the literary work is an ontological whole .
complete in itself. an autonomous verbal artefaet . l I have
to remember t hds . Na t.u r-a Lky , the work itself can reveal its
meaning to a competent reader who easily recognizes t h e
convent-ions/rules of the literary game. My objective gaze then
has to focus on the work itself , not on the writer. I cannot
forget that "the ....ork of art is a system of norms " (Wellek
"The Mode " 84). " a n object of knowledge" (Wellek "The "Mode "
83) which can be analyzed i n an objective fashion . and I
cannot allow myself to ignore Rene Wellek 's ....arning against
"insidious psychological relativism." I will try to avoid all
psychological interpretations, which, as Wellek convincingly
argues , " mu s t always end in scepticism and finally mental
anarchy" (84) . Naturally, I want to avoid mental anarchy,
especially when I am writing the thesis . I am glad that I need
not worry in this section of my dissertation about my tendency
to resort to psychoanalytical interpret-ation , as here I will
focus only on some of the essays by Gail S co t t. Lola Lemire
Tostevin , Betsy Warland and Erin Moure. I understand that I
have to r e j e c t any inclination to substitute an ...the r
disci;>line for the study of lit.erature itself . I will just
elucidate the "unique" analytical c.ap ab a Ld t Ls of ene ...riters
and I will scrutini ze ene t e c h n i ca l features of their
"art fully constructed" works.
8 1
AS a reade r I should be c o n f i d e nt about the NeW" Crit-ieal
a pproach, because wh a t other mode l of i nterpretation
better elucida te t h e inner ....o rking of a wo rk. its
s tructural/organic u n ity , and the me a n i n g of the whole? What
theory of r e adi n g better combines t he f ormalist and
structuralist app roaches than Ne w Criticism? The c o n c e p t of
aes thetic wholeness, coherence a nd urrL t.y is very appea l ing. In
order to discover the " correct" interpretation I j ust need to
l a y bare t h e operation o f v a r i o u s li tera ry devices , the
c o n ve n tio n s of the literary game. Th i s should not be a prob lem
as a good wo r k of literature is a " we ll-wrought u r n" (Brooks).
and i. f I f ollow the approach I just need to f ind t he princip le
of unity t h r ou g h analysis of the " s t r a t i fied system .of norms"
( We l l e k "T he Mode" 81) . I~ is so encouraging t o know t h a t
litera t ure can be read in such an objective scholarly f a s h i o n!
And it is thanks to t h e s y s t e ma t i c linguistics of Saussure
tha t I c an a ccount for the "literariness, " of the texts , this
e s s e n t i a l aesthetic value that mysteriously puts them above
all other ordinary , banal writing . In Po land I was i mp r e s s e d
by the theories and p r actica l criticism of Shk Lo v aky ,
Eikhenbaum and J a k o b s o n . The forma list readings .....e re all the
rage dur ing my unde rgraduate s tudies and no .....onder - they
provided such excellent scho larly techniques o f literary
analysis. I wil l always remembe r the analysis of "skaz " i n
Eikhenbaum's "Jak Zrobiono "P laszcz Gogola " " (" Ho ,,", Gogol 's
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' The Overcoat ' Is Made") . It ....as so r efresh ing after Marxist
readings and their critique of bo urgeois ideologies . No l o n ger
did we need to focus on a narrow aesthetics and ideology of
socia lis t realism . Fina lly we had a technique of r e a d i n g t h a t.
i nsisted on t h e autonomy of art governed by its own int-erna l
l a ....s and not by the i d e olo g y a nd social and economic fac tors
of s ociety . I guess it. wa a natural for me to become attracted
t o the Nev Cr i t i c a l t h e o r y that shares the belief i n the
a utonomy of ar t and focuses on the v erbal aspec t of
lite r a t u r e . I t was reassuring to know that every goo d writ.er
p ro ceeds in the manner o f a craftsman and does not wo r r y abou t
foregrounding the pol itical imp lications o f literature :
He may start with a pe rsonal experience as yet
un Ln t.e r-pr-e t ecl , a general vague feeling. an episode. a
me t a p h o r. a phrase - anything the c o me s along to excite
t h e imagination . . . . at the same time that he is t rying
t o env isage the poem as a wh o l e he is trying t o re late
the individual i tems to t hat whole . He cannot. assemble
t h e m i n a merely a rb itrary fashion; t h e y mus t bea r s ome
r e l a t i o n t o each o t h e r . So h e develop s his sense o f the
....hole . the anticipation of the f inished po em, as he ....o r k s
wi th the parts a nd mov es f rom one part t o another. Then .
a s t h e sense of the ....hole develops , it modifies the
p r ocess by wh ich the poet s elects a n d relat e s the parts ,
the words . images, r h y t hms . local ideas, events .
etc . . .. . It is an infinitely complica ted process of
es tab lishing interrelations.
( Br o o ks a nd War ren un derstandi ng 526 -7) (emphasis mine )
Brooks and War ren discuss the process of creat i on ....i t h
reference to a poem . but d o e s n ' t e very go od ....ri ter proceed in
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a similar fashion wo rking with other genres? What is import-ant
here is the sense of the ....hole. the anticipation of t.he
finished ....ork a nd the necessary se lec t-ion of devices to
achieve unity and coherence. In the case of an essay. it is a
question of finding the logic o f the form (exposition,
argumentation. description, narration). the rhetorical
figures, the method (inductive , deductive) in order to sho....
the effectiveness of their use in a unified, coherent, l o g i c a l
structure . An essay is expected to be written in literary
prose. so consequently I can focus on the figure of the
narrator, the point of view and imagery. And it does not
ma t t e r- ....hieh model of essay writing the writer fo110....5 . be it
the Montaigoian personal , reflective, meditative and
associational or the Baconian objective, impersonal , rational,
and argumentative. Both models presuppose inner logic and
unity and a writer proficient in the art of essay writing
cer-tainly be admired for technical virtuosi cv .
I will test the New Critical model on the writing of
Scott , War-land, Tostevin and Moure. Surely these writers
pass the test of the New Critical aesthetics!
In Gail Scott's essay "spaces like stairs" the
speaker/narrator starts with a question : "wna r ' s real ? ..
(107). This philosophical question is certainly a good start
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fo r a promis i ng work . At this stage the wri ter " e nv i s a g e s th~
....o rk as a wh o l e " , t h e "finishe d product . " Scott must have
thought about t h e q ues tion a nd r e hears ed her thoughts i n
pr-ivate . Now she is just presenting the ar-gument; to the reader
through one o r a series of possible devices and techniques .
The narra tor of Sco tt's text identifies the prob lem as related
to the concept of s pace ; no definition of space is given , but
I, as a reader , can eas ily find many possible connotations o f
the word: physica l space, mental space, dis tance, area,
VOlume , "a blank area separating words o r lines" ( We b s t e r ) .
Nevertheless, the narrat.or proceeds by giving an example of
"rape" "as normal product of patriarchal logic" ( 10 7) and
hence there is a suggestion here of a female space. fema le
r e a l i t y descr i bed as "chance bad l u c k " (107) . The theme
seems to be estab lished: the female " r e a l " o r fema le r e a l i t.y .
Nov t.he wr t t e c toI'ill c e rtainly focus on t.he developmen t. of t.he
t.heme through a c h o ice of effect.ive s e re eeg t es .
Hov is the argument being developed? I s there any
argument here or rathe r description a n d reflection? I am
looking for a method. Is i t induction o r deduction? I am not
really sure. There seems t.o be no conclusions he re . Nothing
has been r e s o l v e d . The last ....ords o f the essay bring me close
i t.s beginning : " s h e ' s repeating herself again t.he problem
is in t he space she's g lad" (111) .
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If this is not argumentative writing but a meditation or
reflection. who is t.he reflecting self? Who is the narrator?
There is a refe rence to the plural "vev , but there is also
"she" and there are other voices speaking ("a voice says ,"
"now asks the text" (lOll) . It seems to be impossible to
define a coherent point of vie....; although there is a third-
person " s h e " speaking , there is no hint of omniscience . It is
rather interior monologue, but the traditional
categorization of direct and indirect interior monologue does
not really fit here either. A dialogue among many voices is
perhaps a better description of the structure. Does i t not
problematize the New Critical concept of the unity of the work
aa reflecting the unity of self , of individual identity and of
the universality of essentia l human values? The essay writer
should be an all -knowing and knowable "I ," a fixed identity,
whose opinion and ideas may be traced to a singular identity,
but this essay denies such a position to a wr a t e r . xceeovee ,
one of the vital rhetorical strategies of a traditional essay
- rational logic - is missing because of the number of voices
interrupting any attempt at a unified discourse. I wonder if
there is a d_fferent "logic" at work in this t ext?
Furthermore, I am no longer sure that I am reading
essay, a genre traditionally ....ritten in a form of a balanced
prose which makes use of multiple rhetorica l strategies. I can
identify some of them, for instance the rhetorical question
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and r e p e t i t i o n of s everal p hrases: " s h e ' s repeati ng herself"
and "the p rob lem is in the s p ace" ( l 0 7- 1 1 1 ). I ....onder if t hey
are the unifying e lemen t.s the Ne.... Cr i tics talk atiout; .
Nevertheless. apart fro m t h e r e f Lec t Lve sections i n t he essay
there are e lements of other genres, and hence other l i t e r a r y
s ubgemes , i ntroduced here : ch a r e is a s tory in the section
called "p rologue (wo rking material )" , a story ....h ich does not
develop , ho ....ever. along the tradi tional lines . The rudimen ts
o f plot a re i n t e r r u p t e d by a voice questioning or reflecting
on the words used in the narrative. The prologue section is
l o c a t e d in t h e middle of t he essay which again bothers me,
that is n o t the right p lace for the use o f such a technique.
The "ep ilogue (rewo rked material) " at leas t f i n d s its r ight
place at the end of the work. but I r e mind myself that both
forms o r iginate in drama and their use in the essay is r a t he r
d i sturbin g . But wha t is mo s t. striking is that the whole text
reads l ike poetry . but poetry " dev o i d of imagery" ! Every
attempt at creating an image is inte r rupted by a v oice
q ues tioning the wo rds b e i n g us ed. There is an attention to
language itsel f. to its materia lity . I s crutinize each wo rd .
rejecting any reference t o c ultural and h istorical set ting. I
wa nt to believe i n a New Critical fashion that this i s
l a n g ua ge and no matte r who uses it , i t wil l show the p l a y of
irony , paradox , ambiguity, contradict ion and c omp l exit y in
general . 1 fi nd myse lf , h o we v e r , ponde ring on such words
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"new cuteuce- , " Nico l e ' s uto pia, " "the shadow of t h e pha llus " .
" pleas ure of eve l i p s " , "hysteria" , " t he p hal lic symbol", " t wo
p os t:moderns " . Don ' t the words b e g i n t e r p r e ta t i o n which would
c r o s s t he boun d a r y of t.he text? I a m reminded , h o we ve r . that
the text has a mean i ng of its o wn enti r ely separate from
e xp l i c i t i mplic it c o nte x t . Even if t h e r e: is surface
ambiguity of meaning r have to assume that the text. is a
u n ified and coheren t ....hole . Other-vise the text is a fa i l ure or
I . the reade r . have fa i l e d in a p rope r analysis.
I also scr utini z e each p h rase and sen t e n c e
gramma tical structure I ....ould l i k e to cal l a sencence , but
wh i c h defies t he traditiona l g r a mma t i c a l c ate g o r i e s o f the
" h yp Otact i c and comple t.e" sentence ( Si l liman ..Ne.... S e n t e nce"
79) r ....as t a u g h t t o use:
(da d dy dadd y cries the li t t l e gi rl i n the n e .... co a t
j ump i n g up and d own beside the s mi l i n g man wh i le a c a mera
dra....s the line between acceptab le ( wh a t y o u s ee ) and
unacceptab le seduction .
( 109 )
Th e r e must be a r e a s o n f or t h i s k ind of s e n tence stru c t ure ,
and als o for the ma n y gaps a nd spaces i n the essay which
indeed t rouble me . If t hi s i s an outpou ring o f fee li ngs and
emotions, i t i s not do n e a esthe t i c a l l y; a es t hetic a r t entails
a " cons c i ous objectifica tion of feeli ngs" and more o v e r , "[t] he
ar t ist corrects t h e obj ec tification ....hen it is not adequate"
( Cu r t Duc a s s e qcd . i n Wimsat t and Beardsley " Th e I ntentiona l "
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8 2 ) . Wha t is an adequa t e f e eling fot'" Scot t?
But pe r haps I am not r e a d i n g t he text p rope r ly? Robe rt
Co n Davis observes tha t " a wor k prope r ly r e ad wi l l a l ways be
unified by a set of tensions . as expressed in paradox and
i r o n y " ("formalism" 48 ) . I r-ony i ndicates ., r e c o g n i tion of
i n c o n g r u i t i e s " (Brooks The We l l Wro ught Urn 209 ). but it is
a lso, i n Richards' wo rds, "the bri n g i n g i n of . . . op posi t e s"
i n order to a c hie v e a "balanced poise" (Principles 250) . I rony
is therefo re this magic strategy which f o r g e s t o g e t h e r the
multiplicity and variety of a lit.erary wo r-k in to an o rganic
whole of harmony and complete identity ....ith itself.
There is certai nly irony in some of the voices. a nd t h e
p a r a d o x i c a l nature of woman' 5 life i s a ddre s s e d but I don't
think t hat i rony or p a radox is the controlling p rincip le of
structure in this essay t h a t he lps r e c o n c i l i a t e all opposites
in the text. Iron y f unctions here rather as a disrupture
principle . Th ere seems to be a d iffe rent concept of irony a t
wo r k in Scott's t e x t , irony as the sign of lack of coherence
a mong t he pa r ts of t h e text or as the d i s c r e p an c y between
signs and meaning, verbal irony rathe r t tran the si tuational
one privi leged by New Cr itics, or as Linda Hutcheon a rgues,
irony as " a trope of doubleness .. . . the trope that works from
within a p owe r field but still contests it" ( "C i r c l i n g " 1 7 6) .
Scot t's stress on the undec idability and ene gene ral breakdown
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of meaning can mean two things : her ....o r-k fails as it is not. a
"we l l wrought urn ." or . . . . it functions ....ithin a different
paradigm of game whose r ule s are not. compatible ....ith those of
my theoretical game.
I only hope that the essays by the other writers in this
study will pass the test of the New Critical approach . Surely,
the markers of aesthetic achievement such as "integrity, "
"relevance" , "unity" (Wimsatt and Beardsley "The Intentional "
82) can be found in their texts. In concurrence with the
assumptions of Saussure' 5 unitary system, if the focus of my
analysis is the " langue, " I can be positive about finding the
linguistic unity of the texts, and by extension , the unity of
the speaker/narrator and her experience .
Warland's "cutting r-e yma r-ks " and Tostevin's "A Weekend at
the Semiotics of Eroticism Colloquium Held at Victoria
College " aim at presenting their particular experiences.
Warland presents a f r-a gmen t; of her life, a period of her
hospitalization and surgery {laparotomy and hysterectomy} and
Tostevin writes about a universicy event; , a colloquium . Boch
texts indeed function as an analysis of their experiences but
do they develop the "sense of the whole, the anticipation of
the finished [text]"? Do the writers select and relate "the
parts , the words, images, rhythms, local ideas, events,
etc . .. . [in] an infinitely complicated process of establishing
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interrelations?" ( Broo ks and War r e n Understanding 526 -7).
Warla nd' 5 "cut t i ng r e / mar ks " baffle s me bec a us e i t s space
i s fi lled wi th a variety of t ext s: f ragments of prose
na rrative abou t. hospitalization, me mories of the past ,
curre nt a n d p a s t t h oug hts , dictionary definitions focusing on
the etymology of words, mot h er 's l etters , a fragmen t of an
unpublished journal b y Daphne Marlatt , newspaper c lippings on
the number o f hys t e r e c t omi e s performed each ye ar, a list of
hospita l inst ructions , fragments of co nversa tions, songs, of
c ita tions and re fe rences t o many other t ex t s (C i xou s , H.D . •
Be rsian ik, Freud ) . f r a gmen t s o f sc i entific d iscourses (quantum
t h eo r y) . a nd of medical , pa ychoana LycLc and myt.h.Lc a L
( Pe r s e p h o n e myt. h) ones . How can I find u rid t y i n such a
mult.iplici ty of f ragme n ts? Ea ch of t h e m is written in a
di ffere nt discourse! I recall Breoks's word s a bout a literary
text as "a simulacrum o f rea li ty" whe re the ana lys is of
experience f o c u s e s not only on " b r e a k i n g i t up i nto part.s" but
f inally on i t.s unification, as the wr iter " must return t o us
t.he unity of t he experience i tself as man knows it. in his own
experience" I Brooks "The Heresy" 251) ( e mp h a s i s mine). In
Warland 's work there is only ene breaking -up stage and
attempt , o r perhaps no abilit.y t.o unify t.h e experience . Does
it. me a n that. a female exce r t e n c e is disorderly and c ha o ti c or
perhaps t.hat the women fai l as wr Lr e r s because t.hey cannot
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uni fy enea r e xperiences in their creat-ive acts? But I can
now that I must have made a mis t:ake here already. Yhen I want
to f ollow t he r ul e s of a New Critical game I canno t make any
specific references to the i n d i v i du a l writers . I must sever
the speaker from her words. I am interested on ly in t he system
of language. in the Saussurean "langue " . The study of the
individual " p a r o l e " vou Id certainly be an ineffective project .
Doesn 't " p a r o l e" contamina te the purity of " l a ng u e " ?
War land s eems to laugh at l i n g u i s t i c purity a nd unity.
The literariness of t h e text: shows in sections where there is
a close attention t o language , where the p oe t Lc Lt y of the text
is revealed. Again , I remind myself tne e essays are expected
co be written in p rose , bu t, I gues s , literary prose allows
for elements of poe t ry . Jakobson sugges ts that " ( p ] o e t i c i t y is
present ....hen the ....ord is fel t as a ....ord and not a me re
representation of the object being named or an outburst of
emotion" ( " Wh a t is Poetry" 378). Yes , there is poetry in
"cut ting r e / ma r k s ." Even the title brings attention to
language , but again I r e c a l l the Ne.... Critical rules: " t h e r e is
the fault of writing the personal as if it we r e poetic"
( Wi ms at t and Beardsley "The Intent i onal" 82 ) . If the personal
cannot be poetic, and here I mean that it cannot be translated
into poetry, the ......hole history of literature would be
questioned! Don ' t Wimsatt a nd Beardsley confuse writing as a
d irect expression of the personal with wri ting as translation
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of experience?
If the poetic elements of the essay are hailed by New
Critics , ....hat about the conuamf nat t o n of the whole work wi th
fragments of o r d i n a r y language and scientifi c discourses'!
Linguistic un i t y is not what Warland cares about. Moreover , I
c ann o t even decide who the speaker/narrator of the essay is.
and which model of essay wr i t ing does the author follow?
Fu r thermore , I ....onder i f I can call c ne text l iterature a t
al l. Literature is supposed t o have a language all i t s own .
Nevertheless , I fin d myself pondering on the d e f i n itio n of the
concept of l it.erature as ha ving a special language and
dis tinctive "dev i c e s " that wou l d , as Russ ian Formal ists c l a i m,
"es trange" "defamiliarize" ord inary lang uage . Ter1"Y
Eagleto n reminds me t h a t " t h a t there i s more metaphor in
Manchester than there i s in Ma r v el l . There is n o 'l iterary '
device - metonymy , s ynecdoche, l i to t e s , chiasmus and s o on -
wh ich is not quite intensively used in daily d i sco u r s e "
( Li tera r y Theory 6 ) .
After all these frus tra tions I am e ventually enc ouraged
b eca use I can find t he princi ple o f irony i n Warland' s text .
Th e j ux t a p o sit i o n of the fragmen ts f r e qu en t ly produce s
effec t of irony , as fo r instan c e i n the j u xta pos i tion ing o f
medica l and psy choanalytic d iscourse o n h ysteria or penis
envy . Bu t a gain it is not the unifying co nce p t o f irony the
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Ne.... Critics espouse. Mo r e o v er , the text raises severa l
theoretical questions discussed in contemporary critical
t h e o r y ....hich the rules of my Ne.... Critical game urge me t o
discard. Th e r e are e lements of a narrative here. rudiments o f
plot. a r t emp t s at creating imagery . bu t the budding na r r-a t.Lv e
is constantly i nter r up t e d by etymo log i ca l explorations of
words and phrases , and also by quotations and med itations . The
word associations derived from the e t.ymo Lo g y of specifi c words
break the flow o f the narrative and turn it. into a new area o f
explora t ion or a differe nt. co n c e p t ual space. I ndividual
memories of events and perceptio ns are c ont i n u o us l y broken up
and no narrative c o n t i n u i t y is a l lowed to develop . It l oo k s a s
i f the reader was i nvi ted to process many logical gaps and
associat ive l inks t h a t prolifera te b e t ....een words and
s e n t enc e s . Have ....e n ot been taugh t t hat a g ood ....r iter canno t
l e a v e gaps ? War l and must unify a l l the f ragme nts i nto a
ha rmoni ous ....hole . and I, the r e a de r , should on ly revea l he r
artistic v i r t u o s i ty . What kind o f l og i c is there in t he t ex t ?
What k i nd of rea l ity i s p r e s e n t e d h e r e ? Many words through
p h o n e t i c/s o u n d a ssoci ations lea d to other ....ords; e ach wo r d
become s a threshold f or the c r e a tio n o f ano ther ....o r d , eno t be r
se nten ce , another tho ugh t , another reality . Th is i s c e r t ai n l y
no t a literary game tha t Ne.... Cri tical r e ading c a n master o r
apprecia te .
I n cont ras t , 'ros c e v t n'.s tex t , "A I....eeke nd a t t he Semiotics
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of Ero ticism Colloquium Held at Victoria College ," at least at
the f irst reading, seems not to p resent: bigger problems. It
looks like a straightforward narrative of ebe co lloquium . r
can easily trace the speaker and the situational irony so much
valued by the New Critics. The text seems to fit the category
of the so-cal led subjective essay .....hich is an expression of
the wr-L te r I 5 experience and thinking, both of which eventually
reveal unity and harmony, as "man knows i t in his own
experience" (Brooks "The Heresy" 251). I am puzzled , hoveve r ,
by the last. paragraph and the final sentence: "Doesn't care
much for the average Joe anymore, for as Lois Lane says in the
movie •. . . you' re a har-d act to fol low Superman' " (53) . What
kind of relationship do these lines have to the ear t i.e r
sections of the essay? Whe1"e is the famed unity of experience?
The writer is supposed to triumph "over the apparently
ccnc radt c co rv and co nflict.ing elements of experience by
uni fying them int.o a ne...... pee ee r ns" t s rccks "The He z-es y" 252),
but I cannot find the unity or an v "eq u Lk Lb r-Lum of f o r-ce e "
( Br o o k s " Th e Heresy" 247). I can only conclude that the wr Lt.e r
is unable to "come to terms" with her experience.
Although there is no disruption of sentence structure in
this text and the gaps between p a r-ag r aphs do not r-e a L'l y
attract attention carrying addi tional meaning, the
Unfortunately, I cannot a ccount for it,
sentences themselves to ca r r-y double meaning.
the Ne.... C1"i tical
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game does not e t fcv me c o consult the in tentions o f the wr iter
or a ny ot.he r external sources . If I approach a text. as a
sys t e m of no rm s . a " l a~gue" , and a nalyze it from a l ingu i stic
poin t of v rev b y f ocus ing o n the s yn t a c t. ic and lexical -
s emantic c ha r a cte ri s t i c s . r c a n e a sily miss i ns t a nc e s o f
do u b l e -vo ic i ng , b e it pa r o d y , scylizac ion . interna l polemi c or
hidden dialogue .
Er i n Moure, a poet , wi l l c e r t ain l y knov no w t o wr it.e a
good essay. She c h o o s e s the form o f a letter in "T o Speak of
t he s e thi ngs . " I a m not s urp r i s e d by the use of the form of an
epistolary e s s a y . Of course, it i s not a t.ra d i t i on a l essay
Conn. bu t at lea s t it is a f orm from which I can expect a
certain interna l logic. a certain me ssage, reflection or
communicati o n o f i t' 3S . I am not disa p p o i n t e d here , as the
texc seems t o be a c o heren t e x pcs I t i on and ref l ec t ion on
langu a ge. memory and theory . Ne ve r theless, I wond e r i f t here
is a nyth ing stri k ing in the fac t t h a t the letter wr iter is
sign e d a s " Erin ," t he a ddres s ee is Er in. a nd t h e t ex t. t e a e r r
is wr Lz t.e n by Er i n Moure? r e is n ot; enti r ely unlike l y t ha t
both co rrespondents carry t he s a me na me , but here , Er in , the
l e t t e r wr ite r , seems to be ta lking to herse lf, to " Eri n o f 10
years ago" ( 133 ) . And when she says " I looked at my memories ,
OUR memories" (1 34 ) s he certa in ly implies t h a t Er in , the
l et t e r ....r i t er , and Erin . the addressee , the re e ee e r e ad e r , are
in fact one a nd t he same perso n . Is t he r e a sugges t i on of a
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sp l it p e r s ona li t y here or perhaps of a di f ferent concep t of
s elf? Psychology wou ld be he lpful i n u nders tandi n g t he p r o blem
b ut. t he NeW" Critical theo retical gam e rej ects a ny ex t erna l
d iscourses, and, mo r e o ver , t he s pe aki n g "I" is naturally
unified and this k end o f consid eration i s out of t h e question.
I know I sho u ld not be disturbe d by t:.he prob lemat.ic
n a t ure of some of t h e s e t ex t s . because from a New Critica l
point of view "the reader is left neither puzzled, nor
ir r i ta ted by . . . vagueness , but imp ressed by t h e richness,
comple x ic:y a nd a mbiva lence of vision" (Selden 28) . But .1........illll
puzzled and irritated! When I compare the NeW" Critic's
defini tion of t h e poet or a writer wh i c h s uggests closeness to
Keats 's "negative capabilit.y"- where "a man is capable of
being in un certainties . Mysteries, doubts . without a n y
ir r itable reaching after fact & reason" ( 399) - I notice that
the texts of these four Ca nadian l a n g u a g e - f o c u s ed writers
absolutely refute the principle . Instead , there is
insistence on self-consciousness and on t he questioning o f
e very word and sentence. Th e s e four women wri t e r s undoubtedly
negate the princip le of impe rsona li ty first ha ile d by T.S.
Eliot and then adop ted by formalists and New Cr i t i c s . Th e y
choose to play a different l i t e r a r y game. r have be en
wondering about t h e New Critical objective approach ......hi c h
supposedly has "a way of deciding wh e t he r works o f e r c are
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wor th p reserving a nd whe ther , in a sense they ' o u g h t ' to have
been undertak en " (Wi ms at t and Be ards ley " Th e In t ention a l " 8 4 ) .
In t he conte xt of the o bjective s ea r c h f o r fixe d
English-Canadian ....omen ' 5 wr i tin g wo u ld not be wo r t h
d i scu ss ing .
My i mpersonation o f a New Critical reader makes me
r eal i z e that I mu st be c a r eful i n c hoosing a read ing
pos i t-i on . I m-rs t; admit. , ho ....e ver. that I e njoy the c ritical
cros s-dressing , the c arnivalesque pe rformance in "robes of
stunning irony" (Scott "A Fe minist" 134) . It allo....s me to
oscillate be twee n t he posicion of actor and spectator . Do I
....ear other se lves l i k e carnival costumes or b reak d own the
frontiers of my o....n se l f in order t o perform bo th r-u Le s j Or
is the Other a lready wi t h i n ?
I t seems t hat I h a v e a Lz-a a dy c ha n g e d the g ame paradigm
i nto the paradi gm of play , carnival and pe rfo rmance in
general. I n an irreverent fas hion [ e ..... en a llow myself to
q uestion the tit le of one of e is en t La I New Critica l texts, The
Verbal Icon b y W.K . Wimsatt . If a text is an icon , it should
b e t r e a t e d as sacred , as a n object of u n c r i t i ca l devotion, to
be worshipped l i k e a n idol. The texts by these Eng lish-
Canadian women ....r i t ers defy t h e rules of the Ne.... c r Lr Lca I
t.heoretical game ; they l o s e the s t.e tus of the icon and enter-
t h e sphere of the pr-ofane . Cio._-nival always has been a complex
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socia-his torical event , and its trans lation in to literat-ure
should revitalize the socia-historical dimension of texts . o r
as Bernstein argues, it should recall " literature from its
long critical banishment to the nether world of f ree-floating
texts" (A Poetics 177).
The c.a r -rrLv a.Le s que, ambience allows me to reject any search
for serious-minded scientific answers. invariable rules and
explanatory models. Roman Jakobson I 5 and Claude Levi-Strauss' 5
famous study of Baudelaire's "Les Chats," as Cassedy has
cleverly observed, r e a d s today , "al:nost like a parody of the
structuralist method. It combines semantic , grammatical,
syntactical . phonetic and prosodic methods of analysis to
p r-cv Ld a a ridiculously complicated set of organizational
schemas - all for the purpose, the authors say, of giving the
poem 'the character of an absolute object'" (122), and I would
add here, an object to be venerated like a fetish. It seems
r.ae t; only a complete whole can achieve the status of t h e holy .
The Structuralist belief in the underlying structure is
similar to the New e rie-ical belief in the unity beyond the
ambiguity and diversity of its elements. Moreover, the
absolute confidence of both theories that poetic Ii t.e r-a r y
texts more Ii terary than prose texts . and consequently .
"more the object of reverence and awe" (Cassedy 33) is also
questionable . The monologic theories of original purity may be
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appealing, but i t is both Ge rtrude S t ein and Gail Scott who
remi n d IDe tha c ,
I n the b eginning t h e r e really ....as no difference between
poetry and prose i n t h e beginning of ....riting in t he
b e g Ln n Lng of ta lking in the beginning of hearing anything
o r about anything.
(Stein serrecs on 27)
The end of genre , s ay the postmoderns. Yet we keep
wricing the (poetic) s t o r y, the (paerie) novel - further
i mb ued with a little zneory s i.e ., c omme n t a r y signifying
that; place where our wricing processes consciously meet
the politics of the women ' s co=uni ty.
(Scott. Spaces 106)
Gai l Sco tt I s statement. would sound like a blasphemy to a
Ne'WCritic. She identifies s eve r-a L aspects of ....riting ....hich do
not fit into the Ne.... Critict:.l arsenal of values. Scott not
only poin ts to the intentions and the politics of women t s
writing, aspects of texts which are of no i nte rest t o New
Critics , but she also shows t ha t wo men relish hybrid writing,
that they consciously choose strategies that would contaminate
the p ur i t y o f a " v e r ba l icon ." But weren't the New Critics and
other formalists con/structing false unities and totalizing
concept.ualizations? Weren t t thei r t.heories carrying specific
ideologies? It is true t h a t in their analys is the text,
rescued from author, reader and their social and historical
contexts, showed tensions a nd paradoxes, but t h e y were a lways
resolved into a harmonious whole . Terry Eagleton succinctly
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summarizes the New Critical a chievement: "Litera ture
solution to social p roblems, no t p a rt of them" and therefore
i t was "plucked free of t h e wreckage of history a nd hoisted
i nto a sublime space above i t " . Literature " wa s to be the new
o rganic society in itself. the fina l solution to science,
materialism . " No wonder t he r e was no rea l interes t in the
process of textua l meaning, but in the text as an artistic
wh...l e which was a perfect. "rec ipe for politica l Ine r e i e , and
thus for s ubmission eo the political status quo" ( Ea g l e t o n 48 ,
4 9 , SO ) . Feminist writing , on the other h a n d, h a s a defini te
poli tical agenda that aims a t subverting the soc ial , po I i t i ca l
and l iterary status quo . Women 's texts are no longer pure
au tonomous o b j e c t s. but t e x t s ....here " a v a r i e t y of ....ritings
b l e n d a n d clash" {Ba rthes Image/Music 1 4 6} .
Feminists engage in a different kind of literary game, a
game whose rules can be transgressed and changed . Perhaps it
is not a game any more , but a p lay, not Cerri da' s free play .
though , which is a nother recipe f o r i nertia . Ce rrida repla ces
t h e ideal of organic unity by one of i n f i n i t e free play
s e l f - r e f e r r i n g indeterminacy . His notion of play be
compared to an " i mpers o n a l , random movement" or "involuntary
e n e r g y" (Wi lson " In Palamedes" 195) which contrasts with a
c oncep t of play i n s c r i b e d in t h e Bakhtinian theory of carnival
"voluntary , inte ntional human action . " " f r e e d o m and
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c r-ea t.Lv Lt y" (Wilson "In Palamedes " 195) . The not-ion of
c a r n i v a l translated into literature a llows for desacra liza tion
o f inherited con c e p t s and ideas . A ....ork of l iterature
recognized as a sacred " v e r ba l icon" is n o longer v e nera t ed
but profaned both by the ....riters and readers who transgress
a c cepted conven t.Lons and contaminate the purity of the verbal
artefact . And alt-ho ugh, as Umber t o Ec o argues. a carniva l is
not an i n stance of " r e a l eransgressions " bu t rather an example
of "la.... reinforcement" that " r e mi n d s us of t he ex i s t e nce of
the r ule" ( " Th e Frames " 6) . the carnivalesque in l iterature ,
I bel ieve , h a s a diffe rent k i nd o f existence . First and
f oremost i t is not an annual event condoned by those i n pow e r .
Those who engage in a c t s of carnivalesque transgre ssion do n o t;
ask for pe r mi s s i o n and cert.ainly do not respect a ny t ime
boundar ies . They do n o t limi t themselves only to the
monitored, 'temporary ar t is tic transforma t.ive ac t s , but also
aim a t me tamorphosing 'the s t a t.us qu o t hrough wri ting wi th a
de f i n i t e po Ld t.Lca L dimension . A s cept. i c would s ay tha t " Ar t
c a n n o t c hange t he ....orld" b u t Ma r c u se reminds us tha t n i t can
con tribu te to c h a ngin g the c o nsciou sne s s and d r i v e s of t he men
and ....o men who c oul d c h a n g e t.he ....orld.. (Ma r c u s e 32 -3 3) . Or
be t t er , i n t he wo r ds o f Ra che l Slau DuP lessis, the Ameri can
Language writ.er : " I f co nsc ious ne s s mus t c h a n ge. i f s o cia l
f orms must be re - imagined, then l angu a ge an d tex t ual
s truct.ures must help c a use and supoor t p rop e l a n d d i sco ve r
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these changes" ("Reader" 10 5) (emphasis mi n e ) .
Wh e n l itera t u re is unders tood as a carnivalesque space ,
it is no longer a p u r e , unified a n d harmonious verbal a r t.Lfac t;
but it instead cons ti t u tes a wh ole field of discursive
p ractices . I t combines . transgresses boundaries and plays ....ith
va rious s emiotic systems . visual , auditory , verbal a nd
nonverbal. Contemporary carnivals mul ti -m edia
performances. and so are many texts of Scott . Moure . Tostev in
and Warland . Such texts can be read as examples of Jakobsen 's
intersemiotic translation "transmutation ... of ve rbal
signs by means of signs of nonverbal sign systems" ("On
Linguistic" 429) . They experiment ....i t h interartistic
compar isons. a nd they do avoid ques t.ions of
cont.ext. ualizat.ion , be it. persona '!.. , social, literary,
psycho logical , or philosophical questions e xcommunicated by
New Crit.ics and other formalist. schools . These texts most.
probably would not be called li t.e r a t u r e any more by those who
respect. the rules of monologic svs eems . Don 't they contaminate
the verbal icons? Verbal icon turns into a verbal p erformance
or verbal carniva l. The contamina tion is of the type that
Charles Be rnstein describes whe n he calks about tainting his
own writing :
I want to taint poetry if only so you can see it better -
ce iru: in the sense of scaining , g iving ci n t ; poetry not
as t r a ns c e n d e n t but as colored: of the world .
(.-l. Poetics 162)
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The s ta tement: p r-on ounces " c o n t amina t i o n " of lite r a t ure
with the discourses of e xternal wo rld or rather a different
app roach to l iterature a 1 together. Lf .. , pure ' li terary theory
is an academic myth" (Eagleton 195 ) . so i s a "pure" work of
literature . I agree wi th Eagleton t h a t "the texts no w dubbe d
' l i t e r a tu r e ' . . . [m ust be ] returned to the broader a nd d eeper
d iscurs ive fo rmat.ions of which they are part" (2 13 ). Writing
i s " a whole field of what Miche l Foucault h a s cal led
'discursive practices.'" and the who le f ield of prac tices mu s t
be "an objec t of study . .. rather than just those sometimes
ra ther obscurely labelled 'literature ' " ( Ea gle t o n 205 ). Th e
search for the divine, for the " a b s o l u t e mys t ical au t hori ty"
{Eagle to n 77} of t exts is ove r. I , as a reader. mus t also
enter t h e sphe re of the " p rofane. " I no longer focus on the
homogene i ty and un Lf o rm i t y of the "langue " bu t on the
i mpu r ity of "parole , " t h e d iscourse in all its
mul tiplici t y , produc tive c o n t a mi nat i o n in which
"differences have been b rough t t o geth e r so the y make c o nta c t"
{T o s t e vi n "Con tamination" 13 }. Th e carnivalesque space implies
a "flight from Eden" (Cassedy). from a ut.opia n paradise into
t extua l, social and historical r e a l i t i e s tha t d o not
presuppose unity , oneness o r wholeness .
Texts o f this nature require n ew reading strategies . Are
meanings not p r oduced " t h r o u g h cne theoreti cal frames brought
t o bear on eexe sv t (Godard " Ca na d i a n " 8 ). I thought I cou l d
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play the Ne .... Cri t i c a l and Fo r ma lis t:. critical ga me. Ha ve I not
mastered t h e lingo of t h e Ne w Cri tical club,?! I "secret ly"
joined t h e c l ub and followed t h e r ule s o f i t s game. I rejected
all persona l , socia-h.istorica l and political contexts . and I
realized that:. t.h e words author, agency, s elf, experience,
identity d eserve e xcommunication if my r e a d i n g of Ld t e r -atiu r e
aims at aesthetic wholeness. But now I can see that in order
t o be a ble c o read the f eminist English- Ca nadian l a n g ua g e- and
theory-oriented texts "properly" I must avoid formalist or
structura list readings. I need to join anothe r elitist
academic club - t h e society of poststructuralists.
To be poststructurally correct I must say "text, not
work; subi e c z , no t. self; s crip Cor , not author" (Friedman
" Po s t " 474) . and I must look for such words as tumum i s c ,
essentialisT:, pragmacic, empirical , experience-based ,
expressive (Friedman "Post" 478) as defini te signs of texts
which do not. pass the test. of t.he no rms established by the
ma s t e r s of the club. I wonder if there a re any good
computerized t heo ry programs produced by the pos tstructuralist
cops policing t h e discourse of the uninitiated . A
poststructuralist p rog ram would immedia tely erase such words
as "self, author , l-lork, experience , expression, meaning,
aucho rity, origin ". r e f e r en c e , " words which are tainted wi th
"a bankrupt., defunct and hopelessly naive huma nism" (Friedman
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" Po st" 47 3) . Substitutes would be provided , o ld theories wou ld
be rewri tten a n d ne.... ma ster s wou Ld reach the echelons of the
divine . De rrida has c e r t a i n ly reached s u ch a s tatus i n t he
"cu l t u r a ':'l y ' n a i v e ' fo r mer c o l onies" (Friedman "Post" 47 4).
I said I .....anted to be posts trucCurally c o r rec t , bu t iso ' t
i t true that " [ e ] v ery politically appropria te position i s
d eng eco u s because one can be appropriated by the position "
{Va n Herk In Visible 131)1 Yes , I ne ed to be on gu ard , I need
to do ub t a n d q u e s t i o n i f I d o n 't want t o be b linded by
theoretically sophistica ted terminology . Why does
p ostst r uctura l ism e r a s e the author and the e mpirica l? Are the
t exts really as " d i s e mb o d i e d as the ange ls" (Christian " Race "
230)? Don ' t we need a theory tha t would recuperate a n a c tive
and engaged subject , especial ly when we read texts writ ten by
women? The texts may be webs , but they also have weavers who
are s i tuated i n his to ry . Shou l dn 't ....e look at women's writing
as " 'works ', as ' t e x t s ' tha t do the wo r k of reinvent ing
culture " ( Ya e g e r Honey-Mad 29 )? If we do , a mod icum of woman 's
agency wo u l d be r ecovered. A post/pos tstruc t ural ist
"respons ible posts truct.uralis t" stance ....ould c e r t a i n l y b e
more relevant. here as it r e c u p e r a t e s an active and engaged
subject . As Friedman a r gu e s , post /pos truceural ism is a
pos tstructura lism in d ialogue with theorie s tha t stress the
a g ency of the se lf/ subject:, such as Ba k hti n ' s , Peirce 's or
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Foucault 's . Their theories are appropriated by women fo r
specific political and aesthetic ends. The post/
poscstructuralist position allows for negotiation ber we en
other theories , te rms. and c o n c e p t s , and such negotiations are
dialogic. In post/poststructuralism we can observe "the return
of ene repressed" (Friedman 474):
The sucnor is being r e s u r r ecte d ; agency is o nce more on
the agenda. Self a n d experi ence may e v e n o ne day be
rehabilitaced- bu t . .. now . .. they have a di f ferent. more
self-conscious and self-critical texture, one that weaves
aspects of poscstructuralist discourse with~
threads .
(Friedmar: "Post" 475) (emphasis mine )
I am working with a ne.... vccabu Le ey now : re-vision,
recoos zrucc zon, st:rat:egy, p r of ect: , incervencion , znsercz on ,
posit:ioning, sit:uat:ing and negot:iat:ion (F riedman "Post " 481 ) .
The words paine. to the techniques/tacti cs used by women
writers who se lf-consciously e n ga g e in the interruption of
d i s c ou r s e s which traditional ly have been denying their agency
or even their existence altogether. The r e -invention and
negotiations can occur t hro u g h a subversive translation o f
existing f o r ms of wri ting. I n the spirit o f carnival - the
translation could be not on ly subversive but, in the words of
Douglas Robinson, it can a lso be reve r s Lve , aversive ,
perversive or conversational (203 ). Translation can be
playful , a divers ion, as for instance a parodic translation ,
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which transgresses accepted conventions and rules . Subversive
translative acts affect the text but also mo c k the
e xp ectations of the reader wh o i s d rawn into the translative
act , wh e une r she wants it or n o t .
Th e post/poststructuralist reading can be regarded
ca r n Lv e Le sque , i n the of being amb Lva i.enc ,
Menippean1, as it creates a c u ltural space allo....ing for play
and Ln t.e r-ven t Lons be tween contr-adi ctory theories. Also, it
valo rizes t h e bawdy/body acts - a nd hence . once translated
into writing - r.he somatization of the writing practice
itself . !JIy p o s t / p o s t s tru c t u r a li s t position al lows me to notice
the wri t.e r s ' continuous n egotiations between writing theory
and theorizing a mode/form o f it.s ...·r i t i n g . In fact, the
write rs who are the focus of t h i s study explore a theory of
writing through the practice of writi ng itself . The texts
reveal the confluence of the critical and the " c r e a t i v e " - the
theoretical and the literary - one of the aesthetically
undesirable contaminations! The gene ric impurity goes "hand in
hand" with linguistic " p o l l u t i o n , " and ....ith the disruption of
the unitary concept of the self .
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II. PRIVATE PER(FORM)ANCE
The ambiguous carnivalesque space DE the cext:s I read
invites my entrance into the sphere of the carnivalesque.
The texts themselves do not offer me a stable reading
position end consequently I cannot be a passive observer
of cne literary game any more. I may be equipped with
knowledge of formalist and structuralist literary
theories and be familiar wi th their concepts of
areiseically and aesthetically successful Ii cerary works.
but once I impose my preconceptions on the texts I do
violence to artistic creations which happen to function
within a different artiseic paradigm. Carnival attracts .
lures and entices its observers into part:icipat=ng in the
festivities - and so am I tempted/seduced into co-
creation of the texts I read, Gail Scott's essay ".4.
Feminist at the Carnival" suggests a position for me as
a subject who "keep[s] dividing into ec eor- , spectator.
But dividers] Co recompose again " (Spaces 134) . a subject
" dr e s s e d in her robes of ambivalence, in her mask which
is a comment on her current grasp of meaning" (Spaces
135) ,
Because of the linear constraints of writing it is
impossible for me to present tbe multiple carnivalesque
elements of cne cext:s which function in simulcaneity,
Tberefore any order imposed by me on the cexc is
artificial and mocks tbe unruly and disorderly nature of
the cernive t escue, The actor/spectator division, or
rather the continuous actor/spectator interaction, as I
slip between the roles, refers to my multiple voices and
hence subject positions - be it academic, personal
(autobiographical), carnivalesque or maenadic/wild.
Similar to the writers of the texts I will shift among
stances and genres and thus reveal the "play among the
subjectivit:ies contained in my 'I'" (DuPlessis Pink 105) ,
All aspects of my text are examples of conscious
strategies/tactics , as I believe that "[a]ll writing is
a demonstration of met:hod; it can assume a method or
investigate it" (Bernstein ··Writing" 590). I am
inscribing myself in the spaces/gaps left in the texts.
The texts formally involve the process of response. They
call me to "action, questioning , self-examination: to a
reconsideration and a remaking of the habits,
eucomecs sms , conventions , beliefs through which, end only
through which, we see and interpret the world" (Bernstein
" Wri ting" 595).
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My initial aim was to position myself as a whi te ,
heterosexual, middle-class female r eader . Bu t wouldn' e
such a positioning stabi lize and fix my "identity" which ,
i n Kristeva 's terms is always ·'in - p r o c e s s." o r as J ud i t h
Butler claims . i t is an act o f performance (Ge n de r
Tr o ub l e ) . So whatever po sition I tak e it wi ll be a wi lful
temporary choi ce o cca s i on e d by the texts which I read. I
cannot posit a unified i de n ti t y and I c anno t even
experience my g e n de r as pure , especia l ly when I v i e w
gender not only a s ana t omy . bu t as a positi on f r om which
e o speak which naturally i s a l ways me diated through other
cs cegori e s like ra ce, ethni ci ey , religion , c lass ,
national origin. sexual preferen c e o r h istori cal era .
J ud i th Butler, Elizabeth Grosz and Teresa DeLa uren tis
c a l l n o t o n ly fo r gender emb i g ui cy: b u t t hey al so c ritique
t he ao n ae p t: o f femin ine difference a s a ba s i s f o r gender
t heory . Concep tual schizophrenia ? Or p e r ha ps I jus t need
to l earn t o be a p e r fo r me r ? In the c on t ex t o f c ur rent
t emi n i s t: theories , ide n t i ty, gender, subjec t i v i ty a re
perfor ma t i v e stra t egi e s wi thin a specific his torical
context. I know I c ann ot dismi s s my real positi on, bu t
ca r n iva l a110",,· s me t o c r o s s-dress and c r y on di f feren t
i den tities an d p osi t i on s . Return to the carn ival!
" what ' s rea l? " Sco t t asks in " s paces like stairs . "
yes i wonde r what ' s r ea l fo r me. I gue ss my "rea l " is
different f rom he r " real" or t he " r e al " o f t he Eng lish
Ca nad ian women i n gene r al . Are n ' t a ll wo men dif f ere n t ?
hasn't t he c o nce pt o f t h e " u n i v e r s a l " been b linding us / me
fo r years? t h e p r o b l e m 's in the s pace t cu t t u ra l
s p a ce r ) she says i h a ve trans gressed spaces i a m a
bord e r l and p e rson/woma n what a bou t my iden t ity? what
is my rea l? Ca nadian " real " o r Po l i sh "re a l"?
i q ues tion e very wo r d i use she q uestions ev e r y wo r d
s he uses
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what language do i write? the British English I
learned in Poland? but. i am in Canada! yes, it is
still english although i can hear different
voices in it . i knov all grammatical rules of
patriarchal logic? i did learn the "langue,"
the structure of language and i donned a british vocal
"coat" first first performance? British
English is superior . everybody knows . .. she tells me
that it ....as the language of colonizers. the upper class
RP ree ived pronunciation, whatever that means. why this
hierarchizing? similarly in polish - i learned
a silesian dialect first i ~,..as made to feel
ashamed of it! always one be e ee r t.aan the other
the problem is in the space
i am looking for my own space but isn't it inconsiderate
of other ....omen? ho .... can i have a private space?
nothing is private in a dialogic universe m.y words
inhabi t. the words of others
If language creat.es me , ....hich language?
do i need to perform "rituals of presence . .,-
has polish or silesian created ae differently?
III
if t here is a basic dialogism i n any
wo r d , whose voice am i speaking? My " i " , is
no Longer- singular. unLta r-y my voice is
a po lyphony o f voices . . . i need to find a way
to negotiate my position bet....een
the voices/points of view which create me
i have not been raised in a society
of women only . .. so ho..... can i silence
the other voices and contexes which have become a p a r-t.
of who I am? I have never t h ou gh t about: my "self"
as unitary. and t h e vast: area of the theore tical
discourse on female subjectivity perplexes
a lot. I learned that it is language
....hich affeces our ccgnr c Lon , and that the Saussurean
dyadic theory imposes enslaving dualism
thinking . I also learned that language
is a patriarchal creation and does not offer a space
for a ....cmanv s voice. But perhaps there are d ifferences
between languages. and some of them a re mo r e open
than others and create a different r e ali t y
than others? Polish grammar is different
from English ; it recognizes the female
gender in the endings of verbs and adjectives!
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I am chinking of the word " s e l f " understood as "the union
of elements (as body , emotions, t h o u gh t . a n d sensations) that
constitute the individuality and identity of a person" j. In
Polish, for instance, the word ha s no equivalent. Instead of
ene noun we use such reflexive pronouns as "sie" . " s Le bLe"
(myself, o n e s e l f, herse l f, himself , e t c , ) which never appear
i n the nominative case. They are always in the f orm o f the
suffix "sLe " at cne end of r e flexive verbs . The word seems not
to be stable enough to exist as a noun ; i t func t i ons only i n
c ontex t and as context . It suggests being in a pos i tion and
be ing conscious of i t ; i t al s o i mp l ies a n inner dia logue and
act i ng upon the words I use. I n f a ct the language im plies a
possibil ity of a dia l ogic relat ionship \¥i t h my s e l f. The self
is then a relationship , and no t a fi xed being/essence ; it is
always i n the process o f bec oming. The Pol ish concep t of se lf
presupposes s e l f - r e f l e x iv i t y and a d i alo g ic re lationship with
mysel f ; t h e self is not an enti t y but a dynamic struc ture . Th e
other is a l read y within ! I have been wonder i n g whether
Ba k h t in ' s dialogic theories origi nated in the dia log ic
c h a r ac t e r of the Russian l a n gua g e i t s el f which also has a
similar gramma tical and semanti c notion o f "se lf" i n the fo rm
o f "sebia ," s i milar t o the Po l i sh " s Le ,"
h a v e i just adopted a po s i t i o n o f a n academi c? have
i don n e d a d iffe ren: c oat ? i s i t a di f f eren t
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performance?
the problem is in the space?
she did not question every word she used
she must question the words she uses
i do not claim power over my words I am traversed
by the ....ords and discourses of others by memory by my
unconscious ....hat: is discourse? ....hat is unconscious?
language is not a fixed system it is a discourse it is
an utterance 'What is an utterance? "utterance is
dialogic ... it is always an answe r to another ut terance
t h a t precedes it,, 6
am i not: just. responding to canadian femi nist: es says?
what about the competing centripetal and centrifugal
discursive fields ho.... do they affec t me? do i have
any say here? can i respond?
i q uestion every word i use she questions every word she
am i thinking in polish or in e nglish?
if language is "the t r u e p rec e tce of
t hough t ... ~ ho w is my thinking different
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i n bo t h l anguages'? and h ow does the l a n gua ge
affect my thought,? in english t here a re n o verb
end i n g s s igni fyi ng t he gender of the s peaking
p e r s o n gender a mbigui ty'? in polish my gende r
is heavi ly marked in language
adjectives
in verbs and in
i try to position myself, position means responsibility -
i use quota tions as a deference to the write r s ?
but i assimila te t.a e Lr words they beco.,e part of
my utterance part of my dialogic r e s p o n s e
" [t)he limi ts of my l a n g ua ge means the limits of my
world"! for a bilingual pe rson che limits
a r e perhaps stretched a little isn't the
boundary between languages a space of unfolding, a
productive space?
che question is in t h e space
At school I .....as told tha t "God is the opium of the
people." In Church I learned different lessons. I
confused. Slogans of che z yp e : " t he Communist Party and
the Na c Lo n are one ;." .....hd c h I could read on every .....all .
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were s ubst ituted for i n Ch u rch b y " Go d is always with the
Po l i s h Nation . " Wher"e was t.he t ru t h about " r e a l i t y" ?
what wa s t he " r e a l" ?
differe n t language
s peak s iles ian!
Pl a y a double game !
school. in c hu r c h and a t ho me !
silesian is pe r h a p s c loser t o my mother tongue
closer to my body a dif feren t gesture language
as a child i needed to suppress it. learn " l i t e r a r y
Polish"! ! pove r struggle between languages
be t ....een the ....orld views t e e semantic posi t.Lo ns i nscribe d
in both languages " li te r a ry Polish" and c ommuni sm
t he i c!e oio g y of t he state t h e state schoo ls the
curr i c ulum inf l uenced by a diffe rent c o mmun i st. vis ion o f
hist.ory a n d l iteratu r e t-h e marxi s t appro a c h e s
Memo ry stored in my body? " bo d y as a n archive " ?;
di f fe t"en t memot"y t he vast h is t o t"y o f p o lish Ld t e r-a t ure
read f t"om the i deological pe e spe c e t v e a no!
vo ice d ceacbers Zpe r rcrme r s caenrvat a aed
what is my cea t t she is repeating he r s e Lf
feminis t theot":/? i rrev e r- hear d about it
i n poland . t h e ....c r-d itse l f evoked
d ou b l e-
t he s ys t e m
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co n notations of excessive radica lism
wit h reference t o .....omen ....ho ha ted me n . i did not kno....
any ....oma-;. ....ho called herself
a f e mi ni s t . feminism was the disease
of the west . l i b era t e d women divorced
their men. neg lected t.heir children
and what ....as wo r s e - practised "free love " - the biggest
s in in the c atholic country!
but wa s n ' t po land communist'
communist and catho lic at the same time! many perfo rmed
a double game - communist: a t work and catholic
on sunday slipping bet....e en
the roles ....earing masks playing r o l e s
who needs femir.ism in a communist country?! in Poland
"everybody is equal" although some people are "more
eq ual" than others ho needs feminism in a catholic
country whe re the virgin mary is venerated in every
cat.holic hamel
a woman wan t t"
is placed on a pedest.al! "what; does
nobody bot. h e r e d t.o s t.udy feminist. Ld t.e r-a r-y discourse, and
we did not. have mu c h access t.o most. recent. feminist
publications. we studied Russian fo rma Lf s c cri tics, we
read and practised structural ist ana lyses of many texts -
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boring analysis of russian fo lk-tales . structuralis t
analyses o f the bible -counting 'Words . making diagrams --
l i t e r a t u r e was a science. t he analysis of english and
american l i t e r a t ure ....as b o th thematic and s t r-uc t.ur-a L ,
wieh a focus o n freudian and j u n gia n interpretations.
freud. however . was taken off the curriculum many
catho lic students felt offended by t h e overtly sexual
o rientation of his theories
i used to play roles - i .....ore different
masks at school/university and different
at home . was it the structure of the polish
or silesian language ....hich presupposes
self-reflexivi ty that made the s lippage
between various roles possible and did not
allow us to be comp lete ly
brainwashed by the competing Ldeo Lo g Le s j
if the structure of language implies self-
consciousness , the limi ted context can produce l imited
selves . two major ideologies affected t h e process of my
" b e comd n g c " the communist and the catholic. it was only
later, in the university, in the english department, a
place of r a d i c a l thinking (radical by polish standards l
disguised in the form of british and american cu ltu ral
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studies. where another stage of my "becoming"
initiated . n ow in canada, other discourses have teen
dialogizing my thinking, and hence my languages. i am not
passive subj ect in the process . dialogue is
participation , r esponse. responsibility.
I am speaking from a posi tion of the feminine (Polish)
"a Le " I the relati.onal self. the dia logica l self i am
conscious of various languages vht cti traverse my body my
relational self is multiple heteroglossic it is also
nomadic vtie r e is my home , my territory?
the question is in the space space k ::'l.OW5 no borders
I am forgetting here the ....ord territory because
every territory has its barbed wires and men of
arms: sooner or later you have to give the right
passwo rd or bare your fangs.
(Brossard La Nui t 37)
11 9
NOTES :
1. Ne\J erit. i e s f oreg r ound poet r y i n the i r t heorizing but t he y
de rive gen e ral p ronounceme nts a bou t literatu r e f rom this
genre.
2. 1 know I ne ed t o look fo r t.he figu r e o f the icon, a well-
wr ou g h t u rn o r a p e rfect scientific str uc t u re/design , fo r wo rk
as a fin i s hed p r odu ct. or an o rganic ....hole. fo r co n c epts of
uni ev . harmony . aes t het i c ....h o l enes s , (be it ge n eric .
l i n g u is t i c . s t r u c t u ra l o r wi t.h r e f erence to t h e concept of
·'sel f") . f o r s i gns o f i mpersona lit.y, fo r obj ectification o f
feelings. f or ambiguity . i rony and paradox a s un i que
p r i n c i ples of s c r uc t u re .
3 . According to Kr isteva " (m]enippean discourse is
structured as ambivalence , as the focus for two tendencies of
western literatu re: representation t hrough lang uage a s
staging , and exploration of language as a co rrelative s ys t.en,
of signs. Language in the rne nnip e an tradition is both
r e p r e s en t a tio n of e x t er i o r space and ' an e x per ien c e that
r ecduces i ts own spece "- ( "Word" 84 ) .
4 . Nicole Bros s a r d in "Writing as a Tr a j e c t or-y of Desire and
Consciousness," p . 1 79.
5 . The definti on comes from t h e ve txs cer ' s Ninth Ne w Collegiate
Dictiona ry, p . 1064.
6 . Michael Ho lquist in Dialogism . Bakhtin and his World , p.60 .
7. I n Kristeva' s Desire in Lang ua g e, p . 6 5 .
8. In Wittgenstein'S Tr ac t a t us Logico-Philosophicus, 5 .6.
9. See Betsy war Land t s " the body the archive" in West Coast
Line 10 . 27/1 (Spring 1993) : 55-sa .
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CHAPTER FOUR
CARNIVALIZATION OF LANGUAGE
It i s imp o s sible t o d e f i n e a f e mini ne practice o f wr i t ing
.. . I t will be c o nceived of o n ly by subjects .....ho a re
breakers of automa tisms .
(Cixous "The La ugh " 8 8 3 )
( DuPlessis Pink 1 5 4)
I us e the torm of a journal that is de voted en tirely t o
my s ea rch into t he li nguistic and theore ti cal problems of
feminis t language wr i z i ng . Th e fo rm i s a r e cor d o f my
reading o f t he texts and a simul tanecus exploration of a
t h eoreti ca l discourse that t h e texts invite a nd
consciously inscribe. It inc o rpora t e s the voi ces of the
writers and c r i t i c s and my own voice that interacts
dialogically wi t h t h e cext:s . I choose t h e fo rm of j o urna l
entries in order to emp hasize cha t my writing is a
process of di scovery. and like the wr iters themselves [
work within "a c on str ucti ve the or y of wr i t i n g " as
t h eor i z e d by t h e American language writer and c r i t i c ,
Cha rles Bernstein :
In co nstructive wr iti ng . t he ou te r structure o r
parameter , o r the meth o d b y which the work is
genera ted, is made visible, for example by its
' t yp o g r a p h i c i t y , ' or audib le, for ins tance b y i ts
"s y n t.axophony c ' o r bo th .
("Thought 's Measure" 73)
In a. "constructive writing." as in visua l art. the who le
p rocess of t he text 's cons truction i s foregrounded and
assumed to be i t s integral part . Thr ough t h e reading
p rocess its e l f I realized that the historical avant-garde
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idea of the Total Wor k of Art i s an impo r tant
intert:excual element tha t l i nk s both groups of writers .
And although t h e r e are cons i de r a bl e differences between
t he writers, the general idea is worth pursuing . The
following entries show the process o f my discovery and
reveal tha t: t h e process of wri ting becomes part of the
content of writing. The journal comp iles ideas f r om many
s ources . It is c umula tive rather than linear i n
s cruc cure , The principle of p arataxis operates f requently
at t he level of structure itself. The form of a j ourna l
is tradi t i o na l l y fragmentary and c o n s t r uc t e d by
associative r a t h e r than logical c on n e c t i o ns .
Nevertheless. wha t f ollows i s a l rea d y a partial ly
organized selection o f the journal entries . In order t o
fulfil the requirements o f traditional a cademic wri ting
I deci ded to organize the entries into t hree major
segments :
I . Feminist language wri -ing and its dia logic na ture
II. Soma t i z a t i on of writ:ing and s emi.o ci ze t i on of the bo dy :
I n t ers em.i o c i:c t ra nsla t ion between the v e r ba l and
non ve r ba l
I II . Sy na e sth e t i c writing: a vision o f t h e Tota l Work of Art
The en tries reveal a tens ion between t r adi t i onal an d
uncon ventional writing~ a tension that is also inscribed
i n the texts by the feminis t l ang uag e wr i ce cs , The books
are read as embodying the i de a o f t he Tota l Work of Ar-z •
My r eading of the cover graphics ( an illus tration o f the
process of t n cers e ms o cs c t r ans lati on a s discussed by
Roman Jakobson ) is woven into t h e s cr uc t u r e of my ·..r i ting
in all of the chapters of the thesis . The [,~aphics
translate many of eae tex tua l and structural processes
exp l ored in the l an g uag e texts cnemse l ves ,
S CEPTI CAL READER* l
You r use of t.h e form of a j o u r na l as e xp l a i ned above i s
deba table . The f orm o f a j ournal i s one of da t e d e ntrie s
- it has the spontanei ty o f somet.h ing freshly wri tte n at
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t h e moment , not revis e d - t houghts as the y co me at the
p a r t i c u l a r time, t hat par t icula r day. a n immediate
r e a c t i o n to someth ing one has just rea d , for exa mple,
which may la t er b e contrad icted , cha l lenged or a d ded co.
CONCERNED WRI TER
I reali z e that j o u r n a l is associated with spontaneity.
bu t isn't it just one of ma n y rules that a carnivalistic
wr i ting dares to reverse? Any carniva l si tuation
establ ishes "an u p s i d e -dow n wo r l d .. . in which fish fly .
birds s wim .. . bishops b e h a v e crazi ly and fools are
crowned" ( Ec a " The Frames" 2) . So ....h.y not tra n s g r e s s t h e
di ctates of a journal and "contaminate" i t with academic
entries? The r-ichly-ambiguous word "E NTRY" can sugges t
no t o nly an entry to t h e body a n d its association with
"body writing" but also an entry to the mind and hence a
" c ere b r a l writing. " Hasn 't Kristeva said ma e in a
carniva lesque disco u rse" t wo texts mee t , contradict, and
relativize each other" (Desire 78 )1 In my journa l both
t he traditiona l a c a d e mi c a n d t h e person a l are brought
together . Th e language used c a n only t ry to rejec t " i t.s
role in representation" but still i t " r e ma i n s incapable
of detach i n g i t s e lf from r-ep z-e s e n t a t Lo n." ( Kr i s t.e v a
Desire 79) . A carniv a l e s q u e text is a l ....a y a " a mb i v a l e n t. ,"
" both r epresentat ive and antirepresentative" (Kris t.eva
Desi re 79 ) , both r e p r e s e n t a t i o n by l a n gua g e and a play
....i th language. Even if I try to d ivide the entries into
academic a nd personal I don 't succeed in this r i g i d
division ; bo th discourses are ince rming led as my ..... ri t ing
i s both ce reb ral and corpo rea l . Neve r -the Le.s s , in order Co
e mp has i z e my carnivalizat ion of the form of a journal I
dramaCize Lt; by introducing a dia logue be t .....een a
sceptical reader and a concerned student . The dial ogue
deals ..... i t h prob lematic issues that are not addressed i n
the en tries o f the journa l .
1 2 3
I. FEMINIS T LANGUAGE WRITING
AND ITS DIALOGIC NATURE
E N TRY
WOMEN LANGUAGE WRITERS ?
WOMEN AN D LAN GUAGE ? WHOSE LANGUAGE ?
An d r-o Le c t; : "the language of men or Andros .. .. : " t h e
language that impresses/ i mp regnates . e x p r e s s e s . excludes .
It is wholly f ound e d on the assimi la cion/exclusion o f a
f ema Le-cg ertdez-ed subjec t . . . Her real presence being
invalidated by her symbolic absence."
(Michele Causse .tL ' Interloquee" 80)
l a n gu a g e makes women nonexistent, obliging u s to perform
r i t u a l s o f oresence which exhaust the most vu lnerab le,
while e Le c t r-Lf'ydng the most audacious among us. Th us ~
wri t e I am a woma n i s f ull o f co nsequences. (emphasis
mine )
( Br o s s a rd " Wr i t i n g " 1 7 9 )
r have been wond ering a bo u t the co ncept of language advanced
in texts o f f e mi n i s t l a n g u a ge wr iters . Betsy var-Lend g ives me
a c lue :
Eve a nd snake
the first dia l og ue
(Warland serpen t: turn 2 . no
pag i na t ion)
WRI T ING AS A DIALOGUE
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Each wo rd might ap pear a uthentic
if we heard it in isola tion;
toge ther. e ach stamps the other
with t he s ign of borrowing
(if not theft )
(Todorov q cd . in Double no pagination)
yo ur wo r d
agains t mine
wil l you t a k e my wo rd
fo r it
that particular
rore z
l e s arbres
as arbitrary as
definite choice
Double
(Tostevin "to speak two"
no pagination)
Tos tevin's poem writ.t.en in collaboration wi t.h bp Nichol , and
also Tzvetan 'rcdorov' s ....or-ds t.hat. precede a e , seem to funct.ion
as an excellent. example o f t.he dialogic na t.ure of language. In
the poem t.h e phrase "for it" calls t.he French noun " f'o r e t; " (a
forest) which again l e a d s t o "les arbres" (t.he t.rees and hence
to a close association with a fores t ) ; the noun "L e s arbres"
phonetically seduces t h e adjective " a r-bLt r-a r-y ; " The text
stages a linguistic d ialogue between the phonet.ic and seman tic
aspects of the ....ords. I t also enacts a dialogue bet....een the
writer/reader and t.he context, between the two speakers and
the bilingual Canadian context. of their text. If language is
considered dialogic t he f o c us of analysis is on forms of
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- ue ee r a nc e- :
It is t he f orms of the u c t e s-ance , not the forms of
l anguage, tha t play the mos t: impo r tant: r-ole in
consciousness and the comp rehension of r ea l icy.
(Bakhti n Fo r mal Method 133-134)
u t ee r anc e is "always an answer to a n o t h e r ut t e r a n c e that:
p recedes it, a n d is therefore always conditioned by, and i n
turn qua lifies, the prior utt.erance to a g r ea te r or lesser
degree" (Halquis t 60). As Todorov says , "each [word ] stamps
the other I with the sign of bo r rowing." If writing functions
a s dialogue , it: is also a t ranslation and inte rpretation: a
typical triadic Bakht inian or Peircean paradigm . Why
t ranslation? First, because language is not: "a sys tem of
abstract grammatical categories , but: r-a che r .. . a wor ld-vie..... "
(B akhtin Dialogic 271). And moreover, because it is not an
abstract "langue" b ut an utterance, it is " a sign of someone
else 's semantic position" ( Ba k h t i n Problems 1 8 4 ) . And this
semantic posi tion mu s t b e interpreted and translated by t h e
respons ive participants of a dialogic event. I think the
dialogue between French and Eng lish in Tostevin' s text has
p o litical implications and is a clear testimony of he!"
semantic position: it acts as a symbolic verbal image of the
d esired dialogue between t he t wo cu Lt.u r as .
1 2 6
E N TRY
But Saussure c l aims tha t lan guage i s " a s um o f imp r e s s ions /
depc s aeed i n t h e b ra i n of each member o f a community , almost
l i k e a d i ctiona ry o f which identical cop i e s/hav e be e n
distr ibuted t o e a c h i n dividual" (War l and s erpent: t u r n 2 ). Does
i t mea n that the r e is a uni tary language , a universal g r ammar ,
or Sa u ss u r ean "la n gue , " a pure, a bs trac t o r ide al lang ua ge
sepa r a t e d from actu a l s peech ("parole") ? If I a g ree ....ith it
then I wo uld need t o a ccept t he concep t of a "unita r y subf e c-;''
a nd pure discourse ! I k now , ho weve r , t h a t the Sa us surean
n o tio n of lang u a ge is also a s y s t em based i n binari s m or t he
logic o f o ppos i t ion. It a l ways pr i v i l eges t e r m o ver the
other . Isn' t Sa u ssur e ' s " d ic t ionary" ma le a nd t he v o r Ldva ev
mascu l i ne ?
Ac t t v f ty/Pas sivity
Su n/Moon
Cu l t.u r-e yNa t u r e
Day /N i g h t
Fa t her/ Mo ther
Head/He a rt
Inte lligible/Sensible
Log o s / Pa t h o s
(Cixous "L a j e u ne ne e " 90)
Such a sys tem ind i spu t a bly pre scr i bes and dictates t h e
ma scul ine / f emi n i n e contra s t and has obvious s exis t
imp l i c a tions:
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binary chinking, hierarchical thinking . Thinking to the
end. The t y r ann y of the a priori ca tegory .
(Moure "Poetry . Memory" 57)
In any binary system everything is already valued and "the
parole is coded by the dominant culture to despise the body
from which it springs " (Scott Spaces 131). Warland exp lains:
code exclude/include. privileged men' 5 values.
"linguiseic economies" (Walter J .ong , Interfaces of the
Word) . quietly encoding, enforcing their dominance .
("The Body " 56 )
obvr.cus tv a dyadic system does not allow women a full
pa r-t.Lcd p a t.Lon in language . The triadic system. on t h e other
hand, such as Bakhtin's and Peirce's, allows for no evaluative
delusions typical of binary constructs . It embraces a
contextually-sensitive model of communication . It explores a
link between text, author and recipient/reader. Even " I t ]he
word as min '.mal textual unit . . . functions in three dimensions
(subject-addressee-context)" (Kristeva "Word" 66). In such a
model "language signs do not have a static nature but form a
dynamic event, and ... language cannot be adequately studied
from the perspective of srs cem, but only from the perspective
of process" (Noth 46 ).
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WHAT CAN WOMEN DO WITH A CODED CLICH £ D
LANGUAGE?
They must. b reak open the dominant binary code of language .
They must recognize and unlearn the codes that s tructure
language and shape r-e a L d t. y , They must. CARN IV.'\LIZE THE
CONVENTIONS OF AUTHORITY AND POWER because :
the code of our language i s a bo ut POW~R. and power is
a bou t ELIMINA TI ON o f corresponde n ces . because it r e q u i r e s
one thing t o dominate . .. . Ou r a lienation from the bo d y
and from correspondence gives us r a c i s m, s exism ,
homophobia .. . . I t makes wa r possib l e 8 5 a " l o g i c a l "
actio n . encoded i n the pa rts of s ;eech . (capiealization
mi n .;, )
(Mou r e .• I 'll speak" 1 4 )
There is then a c l o s e connection be cv e en the codification o f
language and the current politics . " ( b ] e c a u s e t he 'Jay we
remember, have remembe red , s tructures memory, i s medi ated by
language . b y the conceptual f r a me wo r k s buried in language : and
i f we are not careful, the stru cture o f o u r works reinforces
he t e roc en t r i s m. e i a s s r.s e , r a c i s m, as well as sex ism" (Moure
" Po e t r y, Me mo r y " 6 7) . Moure acknowledges Ba kht in 's socia l
co n c e p tion of language , and the " r o l e of l inguistic exc h a ng e
in t he co nst ruc tion of the social," as "a ca use and e ffe ct of
social format ion" ( Hitchcock 8) _ She also bel i e ves t h a t a
r e s p o n s i b l e use of l a n g u a ge t hat cha lle ng es i ts mo nolo g ic .
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centripetal tendencies can f a c i l i t a t e changes in socie ty .
Neverth e less, h e r references to sexism and heterocentrism
s uggest that she expands Bakhtinian gender blind dialogics
with feminist concerns.
SO FINALLY WHAT IS LEFT FOR WOMEN IS :
The practice of anguage , The anguish o f language . The
anger o f language .
(DuPlessis Pink Guita r 165)
When I read Mina Loy ' 5 words about Gertrude Stein, in t he
epigraph to he r- article "Gertrude Stein":
Curie
of the laborato ry
of vocabulary
she crushed
t he tonnage
o f consciousness
co ngealed to phrases
to extract
a radium of the world
(305)
I immediately think of Betsy Warland and her poetics of open
is broken: her desire to lib e r a t e l a n gu a g e and consciousness
from the c urbs/restrictions of pa triarcha l l o g i c , desire to
liberate the ene rgy o f words: the "ange r of language," the
"practice of l a n g u a g e." Both t he p rocess o f destruction of t he
r igid structures a n d t he creation of alternative ones ("a
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r a d i u m of the wo rld"} a re essential for her c reative
processes, a nd for her desire to create a l ingu i s t i c space for
wo men . a woma n' 5 l anguage .
E N TRY
A woman ' s l anguage?
there exist no legitimate grounds for classifying any
particular style of \oiriting as uniquely o r specifically
feminine , and t h a t it is therefore not possible to
justify the c lassification of literary forms along gender
li nes o r cne s eudy of women 's writing as an autonomous
and sel f -contained aesthetic body.
(Felski 19)
It's true that in view of a dialogic theory of language, in
t h e wo rld of "heteroglossia " it is impossible to create
entirely new and virgin language . There i s no pure unalloyed
speech . no pure monologism . Even the "concept of language as
masculine , ,. aucno e Lce c Lve , mono Log Lc , phallocenc ric . ,. does
not hold t r we " (Hohne and Wusso.... ix-x). La n g u a g e in its pure
form ( "la langue" l exists only in the imaginations of
theorists such as Sa ussure! 'rce cevrn , f o r instance. does not
"believe in a pure s pa c e o f language anymore than . .. in a
'pure r-ace ' :' ("Contamination" 13) . It is the concept of
contamination that appeals to her as "[c]ontamination means
differences have been brought together so they ma k e contact"
("Contamination" 13 ).
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The language writers explore the creation of what Pamela
Banting and others call an " Ln t e r Language ; » "ei ther or both
bet....een languages and texts and within a single language and
text" ("Translation" 26).
War land makes it very clear:
in my writing
i seek a dia lec t
an incercouree, Ln cercurrere , eo run be cveen the oral and
cne
written
a provocative relationship
(Proper 32-33)
E N TRY
I think of my language . How could I define it?
Can I own a language?
If not , how can I the possessive pronoun "my"?
So many languages have impacted on me
So many ideologies. so many lies . so many truths
Silesian. Polish. British English and Canadian English .
French
Are they languages of my body or of my mind?
Is my Silesian body violated by foreign languages?
Am I deluding myself that I mastered any language?
Am I being mastered by foreign languages?
Am I being controlled by them?
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SCEPTICAL READER·
There is a gap between your original ideal evoked by the
concept of "carnival" - joyous celebration. excess . the
maenadic - and t h e jargon -ridden abstract style of some
o f yo ur sentences. There is a tension be tween the
" a c a d e mi c " parroting the j e r go n and yo u, the private
individual . the playful cross -dre -s a r- and experimenter .
You are see-sawing back between the t wo extremes.
CONCERNED BUT UNABASHED WRI T ER
I s n ' t this o s c il l a t i n g "between the eve extremes"
expected from a carniva lesque discourse? And as for the
jargon - how can I talk about a com plex e x p e r i me n t a l
....riting using a l a n gu a g e that does not recognize this
comp lexity? My explanation p r-ob ab Ly does no t mean much,
but maybe t he words from Stephen Scobie . a recognized
critic. will justify my use of certain specialized words:
I make no apologies for literary criticism's having
a specialized and complex vocabula ry : i f l a n g u a ge
is the mos t complex of human activi ties. and if
literature is the most comp lex mod e of lang uage ,
t h e n it wou ld be absurd ooe to expect that a
serious and sophisticated discourse on literature
would need a very comp lex vocabulary. I t seems to
me very naive for readers to suppose that an
advanced discussion of a literary text would be a ny
less difficult. than an advanced discussion in
nuclear physics and dentis try .
( " Po s i t i o n Papers " 243)
Theory has enabled me to think about writing and
language in new ways ... it is now part of our
experience of l i t e r a t u r e ; to igno re it is not only
stupid but impossible
("Posi tion Papers" 24 5)
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E N TR Y
HOW IS THE DIALOGIC (and a t the same time triadic)
CONCEPT OF LANGUAGE TRANSLATED INTO A PAGE?
1. I look at some l i nes f r o m Wa r-land 's open i s broken:
"involve
revo lve
evolve
vu l va"
(x)
lohertextuallty
(open 15)
The tex t i s enac t ed on the page vi sually . One word attracts
another , phonetically , g raphically and also i d e o g r a p h i c a l l y .
One i d e a sed u c e s a nother; it opens new sem.:.mtic fields : the
verb " i n v o l ve " e ventual ly evokes t he notion o f
" l o h e r t e x t u a l i ey " and its co nnection with the female tex t and
the idea of invo lveme nt , and by ex tension , of responsibi lity,
both at. t h e aesthetic and political/social level. The dialogic
enactment o f the words on t he pa g e signifies a symbolic
e nactment of the politics of gender . wa r La n d t s text questions
what Jonathan Monroe discusses " t h e s ti l l prevalent
d i chotomization of aesthet ics and po litics " and the
p resentation of "these two ca cegor Le s as a dialectica l
Ln t.e r-pe n e t z-a t. Lon " (15 ). Here the POLITICS AND AESTHETICS ARE
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INTE RDEP ENDENT / INTERLINKED.
2 . In a n o t h e r e x ample:
slippage i n t he text
you & me coll§bi , (to slip togeth er)
i n lab ia l ization!
slip ( ing) p age ( 5)
l i k e notes i n class
labialism. 0 l etter of the lips
g ra Fting of you r slips
( Wa r l a n d and Marlatt in "Reading" 136 )
Agai n the structure of language epitomizes the erotic idea of
seduction. Daphne Marlatt's words which point to the d ialogic
no tion of l i n gu i s t i c e r o ti c i s m explain s uch a u n i que operation
of language:
sounds wi ll i nitia te thought by a process of associat ion,
....ords call each othe r up , evoke each other, provoke e a c h
other , nudg e each o the r i n t o utte rance .. . . a form of
thought that is not r a tion a l but e rotic b e c a u s e it works
by a t t racti o n .
("Musing " 45 )
It is o b v i o us that " wo r d s are not containers o f meaning but /
mu l t i p l i e r s" (Mou re "Corrections " Sheepish 10). The utte rances
reveal a semantic posi tio n o f t h e speakers - two
invo lved in a co l labo rative project chal l enging the r i gi d
s t a nd a r di z e d langua ge. shifting i ts structures in order to
f ind a place for t h ems e lves to s p eak from.
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3 . Tos t e vin:
poi n t: DE r epe re r e f athering remothering the
landmark/ a s the t e x t in transit in t. r-ans La t t o n from
t he wr i t e r I to the r e a d e r r e ma r k s i n pass ing the sign
wh ere my t h /an d p l a c e no l o n g e r meet ( emp hasis mi n e )
("re " no pagination)
si 1 'oeuvre s ' o uv r e encore une Eois c 'est pour mieux
se fa i r e e n t e n d r e
if t.h e book op ens itself once more ( r e o p e n s itself ) it 's
eo make itself to be better h e a r d (translation mi ne)
t h e double mov ement of intention a nd extension of a
c l o s e d book reopened r e g e n e r a t e s ....c r-d for .....ord
( ·'re " )
I read the l ines as inscrib ing a dia logue between French and
Eng lish, a dialogue bet....een the t .....o .....or ld-vie....s , and between
the writer a nd reader . F r ench e ngenders Eng lish: "r-eper-e '
l e a d s to t r-a f a t.h e r-Lng I ( I e pere =. father ) , and the change
occurs in the p rocess o f translation whi ch leaves a mark on
language; the French line referring to t h e reopening of the
book br i ngs abo u t the English line abou t t h e regeneration of
words; transla tion itself is ge n e ra tive , i t is a kind o f
metamorphosis, the creation o f marks on t h e body of l a ng uage.
To stevin ....ri tes be t ....een two l a n gu a g e s . English, t h e l a ng u a g e
of pow er in Canada , i n t e r mi ngle s with t h e marginal Frenc h .
Both languages r e l y on e ach other. There is no po ....er struggle ,
but a situat ion of a dialogic responsibility. 'ros t ev t n , a
bilingual writer, " a vri cer as s e l Ec t reas Le cor"
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(Federman "The Writ-er") e i Lcvs tine reader "to listen to t h e
dia logue which (s]he entertains ....ith ... (herself] in two
languages" (Federman 16).
There is a constant tension between languages in Tostevin's
t ex t s . In her novel Frog Moon the tension is not only between
French and English, but also between other discourses
(medical. journalistic or camp lingo) and other writing
syst-ems (hieroglyphic or ideographic). The tension is invoked
on both thematic/semantic and syntactic levels of the t e x t .
Simi larly Scott's novels relish the multiplicity of languages
and discourses, the "incredible, f'an t.as t Lc CHORUS. The voices
of women coming home from textile rac co r res , shops , offices -
women who are multilingual" (Scott "a very rhythmic" 251-2).
Also Warland's serpent (w)rit:d abounds in multifarious
discourses (biblical. scientific, feminist. etc.) in a
position of dialogue with one another ,
What I see now is that the dialogic paradigm expands
beyond the level of word and sentence to the level of
discourse. It is Bakhtin's concept of po lyphony ....hd ch , similar
to "dialogism" and "heteroglossia," calls attention to the
coexistence of the plurality of voices. They "do not fuse into
a single consciousness but exist on different registers,
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generating dialogical d.yrratnd am among themselves" (Starn 229) .
This is also a vision of writing of the contemporary American
language poets : a vision of a "constructive" writing
practice, of "a multi-discourse text, a work chat would
invo lve many different types and styles and modes of language
in the same 'hyperspace'" (Bernstein "Writing " 591). And
naturally, the method of such writing is dialogic/polylogic.
There is a polyphony of voices in all language texts. The
writers adopt voices of others for various reasons. albeit the
parodic and ironic stance is prevalent (a subject I ...i11
explore later) . And when I read Warland's and Marlatt 's
manifesto I am convinced that polyphony is the essence of
language for feminist writers and that dia logue can be
initiated not only with other individuals but a lso with words
themselves . For War land, even " ( t )a l k i n g is a kind of
collaboration", writing is "collaborating with writers,
and with the etymology of words " ("Betsy" 46) :
'..e acknowledge of the written here lie affirm our
that all writing is collaboration spiralling dominoing vande r Ing
here we question the delineation she-speech in the talking we do
be tveen the collectivity of con- between the sheets be tveen the
versation and the individual' 5 lines beween the writing that
m..nership
(warland I< :'!arlat.t " Readi ng" 87 )
I think that the political potential of such dialogism cannot
be ignored . Individual words and discourses function as "a
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l i t tle arena for the c l ash and c riss -crossing of differently
orienced social accents" ( Vo l·...s inow/Bakhcin 41 ) . The di a l ogi c
textua li ty i nscribes a power struggle amo ng competing
discourses a nd hence ways of conce i ving t h e world; it r e v eals
that mono logic authoritative positions a re untenable . Bakhtin
celeb rates difference . a Lt e r-Lt.y , mul ti p lici t y , the p rocess
r a t h e r than produc t. . His theory c a n serve as a t oo l fo r
exposing and ana lyzing all hegemoni c practices. And what is
important, the exploration of textual d i alogism allows for
reconnec t ion of the text wi th its wri te r and t h e ....or- Ld . This
aspect of d ia logical reading is especially attractive to
feminist writers /readers wh o desire to combine linguistic
discourse wi th s ocia-historical one.
E N TR Y
Silesian a nd Po l i s h - t ....o languages, t ....o i deologies ,
two societies , t ....o hi stories
Poland of the 19705 and early 198 0 s
communist government , catho lic r e l i g i o n
tw o education systems
Marxist i deo logy , catholic doctrines
My l a n g u a g e , my reading , my i n t e r pre t a t i o n
i mp a c t e d by both
vne e e was my body, my free mind?
Di d I a l low f or a dialogue be t we en both languages?
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E N T R Y
IS THERE ANYTHING NEW IN A DIALOGIC CONCEPT OF
LANGUAGE?
I examine some t e x t s writt.e n b y t.he histo rical a vant-garde .
be f ore u s langu a ge was r e qu i r e d to b e : c lear, p ure ,
bor-es c , melo d ious , p l easant ( t e nd er ) t o the e ar .
ex'. r eas Lve , (vivid . co lo r f ul , juicy) .
we - cou l d eas i l y c arry o n i n t he p e rennial ly p l ayful ton e
used by our c ritics to e xp a nd fu r the r o n thei r v i ew o f
language , and we no tice that t heir r e qu i r eme n t s (o h ,
horror!) a p p ly more to womanhood 85 such than to l a n gu a g e
as such .
(Kruchenykh " Fr om Th e Word as Such" 60)
Th e blatant misogyny of the statement is as tounding , t o say
no thing of the f o llowin g d eclaration :
because of a f o u l
con eeec c Ea r
women and
c h il dren i n our
language t here will be
only t h e mascul ine
g e n der
( Kr u c h e n yk h " From Explodity· 66)
Su c h misogyn.:s t a e t Lt u dea res u l ted f r om a. b l ind associati on of
t h e feminine ....ith t he irrational. But to put t h e misogyny
aside. I mu s t po i n t out tha t . i n genera l. the p remise of ea r ly
avan t -garde ....r iting ....as t o c r e a t e a subversive d i a l o g u e wi th
e arl i e r writing (and h e nce t r ansla::ion as "transformance" i n
1 4 0
Barbara Godard' 5 eermino l o g y ; t.he word emphasizes a p rocess of
translation. of constructing meaning through <he
transformation of discourses vnr.cn always entails the
re /reading and r-e /writing and in a sense , enact.ing, of the
al ready ....ri t c e n ( "Theorizing" 46) ) . Their language
experimentation was a protest against a st.ale language of
bourgeois c u l t u r e and its epigonic literature. Their aim wa s
to force readers "into new patterns of perception and
expression" ( Rus s e l l Poets 8-9 ) a n d eventually " t o ne w states
o f co ns cio us n e s s and a c tion" (Russell Poe cs 13 ) . This ....as
also a revolt against t he cliches of Symbolist. love poetry
....hich ....as rep laced by the poetr y of the word, of the
" t.ra n s r a t i o n a l language , " of t.he "swift. language of made rni t.y,
which h a s annihilat.ed t.he p revio u s frozen language "
( Kr u c h e ny k h " F r o m The Ward as Such" 6 1 ). The funct. ion of art.
was to revive percep tions that had be c ome automa tized in
everyday life . Su c h formalis t. te rms as Skh l o vsky' s " making
s t r a n g e " t os e.e-anen.re ) and "ma k i ng difficul t" ( z at r udn eni eJ, or
"re n e wing p e r c ep tion, " " de fo r ma t ion, .. .. f r us trat. i ng
expectations ," apply ve i t t o t he Cubo-Futurist e x pe r i me nts in
poetry ( Ea g l e ..After-....o r d'' 295 ) . Theirs ....a s " the are of t h e
word" and before, the y cla i med , cne re we r e o n ly "cbe
p a t het i c a t t .emp t s of s e r vi l e thought e o present e v e r yd a y
r eal i t y , ph i losophy and psyc ho logy " {K r u c h e n y kh ..Ne ..... Ways "
14 1
70) .
In all of these endeavours the concept. of language espoused by
the historica l avant-garde is inherently dialogic . Their
e xperimentat ion perfonne d at various levels of language and
discourse i s an e x p l o r ati o n of the dialogic a nd polylogic
p rincip le as discussed by Bakhtin. Their alternac ive voices
and d iscou rses resu l t ed fro m a dia logic i n tervention/
i nterruption of the langu age they questioned and c hallenged .
As f o r co ntempora r y femi nis t l a n guage writing , t h e y
consciously adopt the dia logic not.ion of language as a crucial
element i n the ir struggle wi th the d omi n a n t d iscourses of the
::im e.
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II . SOMATIZATION OF LANGUAGE AND
SEMIOTIZATION OF THE BODY
INTERSEMI OTI C TRANSLA T I ON BETWEEN THE VERBAL AND NONVERBAL
SCEPTICAL READER*
Here are more ugly, horrible jargony nas ty words . What
are you trying to say here'? t sn ' t t h e r e a simpler and
less jargony way of expressing this?
CONCERNED BUT UNABASHED WRITER
Would it help i f I say "a form of language influenced by
the body and the body impacted by language understood as
a sign system"? And "Tr a n s l a t i o n between various sign
systems"? Where is t he boundary bet....een jargon and a
serious specialized vocabulary?
E N TRY
Avan t - ga r d e ....riting can be read as A REINCARNATION OF THE
SPIRIT OF CARNIVAL. The statement is quite convincing when one
thinks of Bakhtin ' 5 theory of carnival. In his history of
c ulture. carnival as a social p ractice decays a t the beginning
of the modernist period and passes over int.o 1i t.e r a t.u r e as
" t h e carniva1esque and t.he carniva1ization of literary and
other forms and practices" ( Ru t l a n d 131) . The spirit of
carnival is reincarnated and lives in subversive a rt a nd
l i t e r a t u re . Such avant garde literary and aesthetic movements
as cubism, futurism . dada and surrea lism indeed reenact
1 43
carniva l i s t ic p ractices. Wha t is most: in t eres t ing to i n
this t he o r y of " carni val " a n d t he "carnivalesque" i s t h a t it
i s no t confined to a verbal language but i s co ncerned with
semiotic operation. It investigates a nd co mpares different
sign systems: verbal , visual , mus i c a l, tacti l e, olfactory . and
gestural . The concept o f carnival a nalyzed as a semiotic
p henomenon "covers t.he who le nexus linking disco u r s e with
spectacle and gesture and with the signifying p o s s i b i l i t ies of
bodies in space" (Pechey 69) . Carnivalesque discou r se
t r a ns l a t e d into l i t era t u r e allows for inter-ar tistic
comparisons between i ts component semio tic systems. Many
carnivalesque texts can be regarded as experiments i n v e rbal
synaesthes ia. Moreover , carnival valorizes the body and the
erotic, and on the l i ngu i s tic level it epitomizes t h e sp irit
of transgression ; it libera tes language from strict
pa triarchal norms .
E N TRY
My attention is drawn to Tostevin' s statement about her use of
l a n g u a g e in ' s op h i e :
the book 's l an g u a g e mov e s beyond the linguistic order of
the symbolic t owa r d musical allegory.
COlA Reading" 112)
I search fo r the meaning o f allegory:
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The ba s i c char a cter i sti c of al l e gory . . . is amb i guity,
multip licity o f meaning . . . . But t he richn ess of t h i s
amb i gui t y i s the richness of e x travagance . . . . always the
opposite of clarity and uni ty of me ani n g .
( Herma n n Coh en q nd , in Be njamin Th e Origin 1 7 7 )
THESE STA TEMENTS HAVE SO MUCH IN COMMON WI TH THE BAKHT I NI AN
CONCEPT OF CARN IVAL! I ' m thinking of t he ambiguity of a
double-voiced discourse, t he " men i p p ean amb ivalence . . . tha t
o f representa tion by language. and t h a t of experience in
language, system and ph rase , metaphor and metonymy" (Kristeva
" Word" 85 ). Even t he definition of the LANGUAGE OF ALLEGORY
reminds me of carnivalesque transgress ions:
l a nguage is b roken up so as to a c q u ire a changed and
intensified mean i n g in its f r a gme n t s In its
individua l parts fragme nted l a n g u a g e has ceased me r e l y to
serve the p rocess of communication .
( Be n j a mi n The Origin 2 0 8 )
FRAGMENTATION OF LANGUAGE? This see ms t o b e conducive to the
process o f chal l enging t h e conventional ru l e -ridden syntax of
language . Moreove r, a llegory is sa id always to reveal a
" c r o s s i ng of t h e borders of a diffe rent mod e " , and advance of
the plasti c arts into the territory 0: the. ' r he t o r i c a l " arts"
( Be n j a mi n The Origin 17 7 ) .
THIS CROSSING OF BORDERS BETWEEN DIFFERENT MODES OF WRITING,
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BETWEEN DIFFERENT ARTS AND DIFFERENT AESTHETICS - ISN'T IT
WHAT THE LANGUAGE WRITERS ARE DOING? I
the synthesis of all arts . For this is precisely ....hat is
required by the allegorical ....ay of looking at things.
(Benjamin The Origin 181)
AND HENCE THE IDEA OF A TOTAL 'JORK OF ART OR
"GESAMTKUNSTWERK"! TRANSLATION BETWEEN THE VERBAL AND
NONVERBAL, VISUAL AND AURAL, PHONIC k.'lD GRAPHIC!
E N TRY
The books of Canadian feminist language ....riters are not
commodities "to be acquired, consumed and discarded .. . . in a
single linear duration" (McCafffery Rational 6Zj. (I 'm
referring here to McCaffery' 5 general observations on books as
objects). The books are not "great machines of consumption"
(62) but rather art objects . The cover pages themselves create
an awareness of "a visual, tactile unit with its own very
separate potential " (63). They are designed and created in co-
operation with the writers themselves. I must admit that the
books are not as experimental as xat i arme ' 5 Un Coup de des
or McCaffery's Carnival but they do work within the same
tradition.
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Whe n Tostevin co mments o n he r use of Baldung Grien ' 5 painting,
or rather the rep roduction o f the painting as the cover fo r
her text. she inte r p r e ts it as "an a l lego ry for music ,
announcing the process of becoming a book" ( "A Reading" 106).
The ....ho le book (inc lud i ng the covers) becomes involved in the
trans lation be t ween t h e verbal and nonverbal . I 'm t hink i ng
here of Roman Jakobson 's i ntersemiotic trans lation as " t-he
inte rpre tation of verbal signs by me a ns of sign ~ of nonverbal
s ign systems" ("On Linguistic" 429) . The cove r-s then become an
addi tional e l e me n t in t h e books' gene ral ideogrammatic/
conceptual construction . The s hape of the book it.self can also
be part of the textual meaning/s e nse .
When writers use reproductions of original paintings on the
cove r pages of their books . or when they invite an artist t o
create an original art cover, the y ap p r cecn t he page as a
canvas. Such a deliberate choice of art des igns makes the
cover art a par t of the wh o l e textua l space of their books. It
seems to me that t h e writers are carrying the sel f -conscious
art p ractice begun by Duchamp with his ., r e a d y - ma d e s . " The
books become hybridized corrs t. r-uc r s , both wr f ting and painting ,
writ ing and photo-collage, writing and installation. The
reader emerges as an active co-creator of the book art .
E N TRY
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I look a t the cover grap h ic in Wa rland' s Pr op e r De a f i n i t i ons .
How do I read t.h e image? An ear p laced in a t. r i a n g l e be eveen
t h e folds of the b o d y . I s it a n ear o r a stylized image of the
entrance to the v a gin a ? Th e t riangle with i t s unspecified mark
is p ainted yellow/brown a n d so i s the co lour of t he fi rst four
letters fo r ming t h e wo r ds DEAFinitions. Is t h e r e a sugge:stion
here of being deaf to the cal l o f t he body or rather of
language ' 5 deafness to wo ma n' s de sire t o spe a k ?
There is also a triangle on t h e cover page of 'ro s t.ev Ln ' s Gyno-
Text. Thi s triangle i s n o longer ma rked by a sign of wo ma n ' 5
mu t ene s s / si l e n c e . The wo r d "gyno-text" f i l l s the icon : gyn - or
gyno from Greek: woman o r a female reproductive organ : ovary .
A woman's text the n or \o'r i t i n g as translation of fema le
s exuality . Th e impossible is accomplished : '<th e muses have
lea rned to wr-Lt e" t r c s t evtm .
TR tANGLE (apex d own) :
1. the Gr eek letter D ( de l ta l is a triangle . As i n India
it was simi larly described as "the letter of t h e vulva"
and also as t he Holy Door (of birth j , Demeter wa s also a
trinity r e p r e s e n t e d by the female triangle (Walker
Woman's 40) ;
2 . an emblem of Wisdom in Pythagorean philosophy, a sign
o f a crea tive i ntellect (Critchley Silent 19 8 );
3. in alchemy and in astrological systems of elements , it
r e p r e s e n t s wate r, the passive element;
4. in Sanskrit, triangle is an icon of Yoni Yantra - a
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meditation sign . This " ya n t r a of the yoni" was one of the
oldes t and most meaningful concepts cente r ing on t h i s
reali t y : creation. b i rth. love. mothe rhood. sexua l
attract ion , fulfilment , cyclic time . kundal i ni force, the
mystery of conception. the Goddess within, the Shakti ,
and so on (wa lke r Woman' 5 40).
( P l a te s 1 S 2)
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Unmistakably , t h e t r i a n g l e is a female sign. both an icon and
symbol of woman 's morphology/biology and he r inte llect:
"The brain and t.h e womb a re both centres of consciousness.
equally i mportant," says H.D. 2 The visual images t r ans l a t e
intersemiotically the interrelationship be t .....een writing and
body a nd between language and intellect , the major
preoccupation of the texts: "the dance of intel lect among
wordS," the dance and i ts bodi ly connections. the dance of
words and their intellectual reverberations . The Cartesian
mind/body split is for t h e wr i t e r s an unproductive and
mis leading concep e .
E 1'l TRY
Another series of cover graphics. Th is t Lme i n War land • 5 open
is broken and 'ros cevtn' s ' s oph i e . Two naked bodies. b u t. not.
t; ....o nudes. T....o differen t. represent.ations or I should rather
say t.ranslations of the fema le body .
A naked body has to be seen as an o bj e c t in order to
become a nude . . .. Nakedne ss reveals itself. Nudity is
p laced on display.
To be naked is to be ....ithout. disguise .. .
The nude is condemned to never
being naked . Nuc:!it y is a form of dress.
(Berger 54)
Tostevin uses the image r eom Baldung Grien ' s sixteenth-century
original painting ··:·!usik ." The image of the ....oman is
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idealized . She has a slender, beautiful , girlish body. Her
hair is bound, neatly combed ; the pubic hair nonexistent.
Hair is associated with sexual power , passion. The
woman's sexual passion needs to be minimized so that the
spectator may feel that he has the monopoly for such
passion.
(Berger 55)
'sophie
lola
lemire
tostevin
open is broken
'ite' , Y .. I
Lens·'.,.,.,'......
(Plate 3 & 4)
The female body is on display and is meant to appeal to male
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sexuality: n(w-lomen are there to feed an appetite, not have
any of their own" (Berger 55). This is a typical image of
woman as muse, as the source of "vLn-e s p Lr-a t.Lon , 'f literally
brea thing in "I-deas : or Goddess-spiri ee .....Lt.hdn'' (Walker
Encyclopedia 701). As befits a muse, the woman holds a v i o l i n
in her right hand . She actually supports her veLght; on the
instrument . St.rikingly her attention is focused on a book she
holds in her left hand . Why does Tostevin use t.he conventional
image of the a-sexual female naked body as an entrance to her
text. her verbal art:
Warland's woman is not idealized; this is nakedness "without
disguise." The woman's hair is dishevelled. her eyes are wide
open, directed toward the spectator . The body is strong,
dynamic, muscular and sexual . One hand is raised as if lifting
something heavy : it looks like an edge of a broken structure.
The image of the body is mediated by a verbal "construction" :
"open is broken". It refers to the breaking of the patriarchal
c ode of language . It suggests the body in the text is not only
an icon of sexuality but also a symbol of active participation
in culture . It is an energetic. dynamic and thinking body.
There is pow-er, control and authority in the air . The ideal
spectator is certainly not male. This image is not designed to
flatter him or appeal to his sexuality. The cover graphic is
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b y Claire Kujundzic (1983): do esn' 1: she create a woman ' 5 image
mediated by ....oma n ' 5 d esi re?
War l and • 5 woma n is seron g and power ful and she does not
hesitate to break the codes of language by whatever means:
BR!::AK T HE HEADLOCK
wr-e s c Ie your ....ay out of pass ivi ty
through decons truction
....ord p lay
etymology
i n vention
through c o l l o q u i a l c o n t e x t ua liz i n g
(Wa rland Proper 26 )
unstop e ve r y proper deafinition
question e very ....ord
inves tigate every letter
dis -cover every g r a mma t i c a l rule
( Wa r l a n d Pr oper 28)
E N TRY
Ca n I really perform such a s imp listic translation of t he
nonverbal into verbal?
I n her excel lent study The Co l o r s of Rheeori c Wendy S t e i n e r
po ints out t hat incerartis t i c analogies mu s t be used Io'ith
caut ion. There are certain c l a s s ical d i stinctions be c-...een
verbal and v isual arts which ma ke a l ot o f sense, but on l y
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wi th t raditiona l texts . I thi nk here o f G.E . Lessing 's co ncept
of verba l arts as tempo ral and visual ar ts as spacial .
Experimental contempora ry wri ting challenges s uch
distinctions . Even J o s e p h Fra ..k t s theory of modernist writing
as spatia l, atempora l and ahistorical is ques tionable when
appl ied to the new texts (Steiner Colours 38 ) .
But Gail Scott , for i nstance , clearl y states that she craves
f o r other than t r a d i t i o n a l verbal means of expression:
I envy people who work with visua l im ages (performance
ar tists , f ilm makers , installation a rtists ). The a udience
seems to accept that v i s u a l images can " s l i p" , may have
multiple meaning , wh e r e a s wri ters, especia l ly those
working in p rose . can easily be trapped in t he
preconceived notions ascribed to wo rds l:y i d e o l o g y .
( Sp a c e s 89 )
Scott envies visual a rtists b u t . her texts , and also the texts
of Moure, Tostevin and Warland , successfu lly employ stra tegies
us ually associated wi th nonverbal arts inc luding musi c . And if
I still wonder how such transcodings can be accounted f o r,
again Wendy Steiner offers an explanation . She c laims that
semiot ics provides a most fruitfu l framework fo r inter-
artist i c comparisons. I t is useful to approach I i t e r a cu r-e a nd
other a r es as semio tic s ign sys tems , as differene languages;
a nd such Pei rcean ca tegories as" symbo l, index , i con (further
subdivided i nto image , diagram and metaphor ) a re most frui tfu l
15 4
cac e go r tes f o r c be coerpa r e eL v e encerp rise . Moreo v er. i c is
a lso poss ible t o c omp are the verba l and nonv e r ba l i n terms of
s u ch l i nguis t i c ca t egor i e s a s syntax and seman t i c s (Colors 19 -
32 ) . Peirce ' 5 t.h ec r y is ind e ed valuable f o r in t erartistic
Ln t e r-p r a t.a t.Lon s a s i t sho....s t hat all sign s y s t ems a re
irredeemab ly mixed . Th e semiotic model demons cra tes thac t h e
" ....o r k o f a rt i s . .. bach a sign of t h e thing- ....o r l d and a part
of the t h i n g - wo r l d . It thu s points t o i t sel f a nd to the ....orld"
( S t e i n e r Colors iS3 ) . It c a n also r evea l an in t e r p l a y of
LconLcd t.y , indexicality and symbolicity at t he s ame time .
I n ce rms of this t h eory e ne image of wo ma n on the cover of
To s t e v i n ' s 'sophie is an icon i n the f o rm of a n i ma ge a nd i t
is indexical o f t h e six cee n t h -cen tury co n v en t i on of
representing t he female a s muse . It i s al s o symbolic of the
ambiguous a t t. Lcu de of men t oward s real ....ome n in the society of
t.he t ime ( idealizacion v ersus d i s r e s pe c t ) . I n o the r words . t h e
conventiona l r epresen t a t i o n of ....oman i s t he rigid syntax o f
the e a r l i e r paint ing. It can be ques t i oned a nd shattered .
in o ther ....c r c s , it c an be carn iva l i zed . Tran s l a t e d i n t o
....r-d t Lng , the standardized syntax. and h ere I me an t he
l i nguistic s y n t a x . or ....h a t Kristeva ca l ls the symbol ic. can be
broken by language tha t translates t h e r hyt h m of the bo dy. a nd
hence it is somatized by the b o dy' s internal p rocesses .
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SCEPTICAL READER·
"ic onicity , ind e x i c a l icy and symboli cie.y" ! Here a re more
jargony word s. Lan gu a ge " s oma t i z e d by the body' 5 i n t e r n al
processes": ":-ga SE body? Do you me a n YOUR body? Ho W' d o e s
this work?
CONCERN ED BUT UNABASHED WRITER
Th ese are te rms borro....ed from Charles Pe irc e . I use t h e m
because they f it t h e f rame wo rk of interartist ic
c omp a r i s o n s and t h e y were c on c e i v e d for this purpose.
I t' 5 t r u e I can use o t-her ....o r-d.s , but if I r efer to a
specific theo ry hov can I k eep changing the original
vocabu lary u s e d f or a specific purpose? Moreover, I 'd
l i k e yo u to k no.... t h a t I am n o t coeam t t.ed to one language
bu t to many lan g u a ge s . I enjoy the mu ltiplicity . And wh e n
I r e f e r to t.h e impact of the b o d y on language I mean bo r.h
the wr i t er ' s and the r e a d er ' s bod y , and I envision the
body as encompassing the mind a s we ll . My r eading is
different from you r reading as my body is dif.erent from
yours , from your socio-his tor i cal condition. My socio-
hi storical body is translated into writing. How? The text
that f ollows wi ll explain this issue .
E N TRY
For feminist l a n g u a ge •...-r t ce r s the connection be tween body and
writing is of utmost impor tance .
Mo u r e:
I write because words have a physical connection
with my body and help make possible a sense of
p lace-i n -the-present
( "And j u s t " 40)
What I wri te c omes o u t o f t h e ends of my arms. my
hands
( " I n t e r v i e w" 39 )
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Scott stresses c hat. she has al....ays been Lnee res ced in "[ elhe
body's possible imprint. on form" (Spaces 66). She is a ....a re of
"vhat her internal grammar does to the sentence , the
paragraph, he .... t.he paragraphs ' s l i p , ' and the sentences,
reflect this turbulent i nner resonance" (Spaces 89 ) .
Tostevin' 5 speaker wonders
hov she came to this place bet.....een ....riting as body
and writing as e rasure of the body
( 'sophie 22)
Warland 's texts are full of references to her awareness of
body in the writing process. In "cutting re/marks " for
instance , she points to t h e whole text as " ma r ks " of " t h e
.....riting body" (121 ), the body ....hich "says ' wr i t e this'" ( 1 0 2,
103, 114).
This interest in wri cing the body is accompanied ....i th wo r r i e s
about limitat.ions of the a Lpha be t Lc n o t.a t. i o n . Moure laments :
my body r e me mb e r s , I know it through the sense of body,
but the l a n g ua g e on' t p e rm i e me to speak
straightforwardly of it the word system does not give
me the l a n g u a ge to remember .
(emphasis mine) ( " I' l l start" 13 )
The delicate articulation of the hands . The bones of . Th e
sma l l comb I hold in my hands . . . . Are there in fact any
me anings that can be written down? (emphasis mine)
( " Ar t i c ul a t i o n " Sheepish 110 )
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" t he code , must be b roken i n o r der t o
spe ak"
( e mp h a s i s mine ) (Mo u r e " L t s tia r t;" 14 )
E N TRY
BODY? DESI RE? WRITI NG?
Language is a transla tion . I t s peaks through t he b o dy.
Each t i me we tra n s l ate wha t we are i n t he p rocess of
th i . lk ing , it necessarily passes through o u r bo d i e s .
( Ci xous "Conve r sations " 15 1-2 )
BO D Y:
How d oes one i nscribe the body into wri t i ng?
The body c a n be dep icted or represented in writ ing . but; i t c a n
also b e translated into a writ.ten t e x t. .
1. Warland :
t h e t ex t i s full of holes
mouth cunt ears u r eth r a
nos tril s anus e yes
i n f inite c c ns t e L t a t Lon o f pore s
( s erpen e )
t e x t t h e tissue o ne l o n g
s entenc e no period ....e are menses f lo w
peri od : " sed- to g o , exodus "
are exodus
"go i ng ar ou n d i n c i r cle s"
( " induction " op e n is brok e n 14 )
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2. Moure:
From the red end o f the hands sings
signs
This motional alphabet
not alphabet
the l i mbs cry au t our arms leak
terrible truth ....e can't read or say
speech so linear the voice fai ls
the syntax & spatial oddity
("Articulation" Sheepish 110)
the woman ' 5 arm. The seam. A po r-t r-a i, t of the seam.
Page as border. A seam bet....een the real. ....hich is not.
Which is not as it seems. It seems r-eal. You read it & it
seems real. The border visible to sight . touch, this
conscious. presentable
( .. THREE SEEMS" Sheepish 58 -59)
J. Tostevin:
I am not a woman I am a poem
feminized by my parts femoral
to carry my own weight ephemeral
(Double no pagination)
I am not a woman I am words
on the prowl
et je laisse roaer a travers la parole
Ie memoi re de man corps
I am not a woman I alII a sequence
dismembered each organ fastened
to a verb the mouth to speak
the ear to hear the eye to see
I am not a woman I am a .....oman
a space in space"
au s e i n du vide
au ce-e chose s ' annon c e
( Doubl l:? )
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In all of these examples of the inscription of the body into
....riting there is a tension between the semantic and syntactic
economies of l a n g u a g e . Th e SYNTAX TRANSLATES THE BODY AS
OVERFLOWING . EXCESS IVE ; the poet.ic line is broken a nd words
flow freely on the page. Warland says that her "text is full
of holes." I n an unrelated text. Moure explains :
the poem must. remain "full of ho les." As if the leaks,
that absorb matter . are the places whe r-e the real poem
is . We create the representation in language not to
mirror reality but as a p hys Lc a L r-e l a t i o n by ....hich t.he
leaks are visible.
(Sheepish footnote 17)
These are not typical/stereotypical images/representations of
the body I know from patriarchal t.ex t s , but examples of
explorations of the body as text, as a linguistic sign. The
traditional image is deconstructed and substituted by the word
as image , by the visualization of word on the page and also by
the change of the focus from image to syntax or " i n Poundian
terms. the turn is from phanopoeia co Logopoe i:e, 'Making
strange' now occurs at the level of phrasal and sentence
structure rather than at the level of the image cluster"
( Pe r l o f f Radical 78).
In Tostevin the speaker is the language itself, a somatized
language, an icon of the body ; the woman is no longer depicted
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as muse; her body is not; a subject o f male gaze or desire;
this is a linguistic body, a s u bject o f its own desire . The
body translates itself into the page t hrough no tation which
exceeds the alphabetic one and is c lose to t h e older ideo-
phono-graphic systems . The t ex t inscribes a tension between
t.he visual and t h e mus ical or t he p hono/graphic: be tween the
play of allite ration and rhyming (feminized, f'emo r-a L,
ephemeral) . and the ellipses , or " p regn a n t pauses"
conceptual breaks (the spacial configurations of t h e body in
language); " s p a c e prescribes gesture" says Tostevin ( Do u b l e ) .
and hence it b r i n g s out the gestural in ene writ-ing. The use
of i tabes for the lines in French adds to t h e dynamics of the
space . but it a lso contributes to the rupturing of the
semantic level of the text. The words are " on the p rowl "; they
do not obey any fixed rules. They enter the discourse of
carnival .
E N" TRY
The translation of t he female body into writing gives feminis t
writers a chance to chal lenge the masculine conceptualizations
and representations of the female body. ne verthe less . the
whole idea of writing a t ranslation of the body is
pe rplexing . It took me a long time to comprehend it . r have
gone t hro u g h many pages of critical literature on the topic
16 1
and I thi n k that now I a m clo ser t o the u nderstand i n g o f t h e
i s s ue . To stev i n a n d the other wome n achieve in t h eir tex ts
wh at: F reeman in he r dis cussion of Cixous refers to as
" t extu a l izati o n of a na tomy a nd corporealizat:'on of textual ity"
( "Plus corps 62 ) o r, in oth er wo rds , t he s e mi o tiz a ti o n of the
body and t h e somatization o f writing. Fre e man points out that
i n Cixous t h e body is not "p rio r to writ ing" . b ut "a lready i n
operation wit:hin it" (63) . The re lations between wr itin g and
the b o dy are " h o mo l o g o u s " (63), "{b j ody and text are
constitutive" ( 63 ), and the " corporeal r e l a t i o n s are a t the
same time l inguistic (and vice versa) " (63) . And the femin ist
l a n g u a g e writing , like c.rxous ' s textual practice.
"demons c ra ce j s j and enycorpvcr-e te j s j" ( Fr e e ma n 63) their
chinking . The above fragments of poems sho.... that t h e texts and
the body a re u s e d in a ay tha t sho....s c h e i r mutual
substitutability: "I am not a oma n I am a poem / I am not
I a m a woman / a space in space" (Tostev in Double) .
If the terms are s ubstitutable n o ne o f them can be privileged.
The usual cause/effect relation between bod y and wri ting is
deconstructed. Instead there is a dia logic r e l at i o n s hi p
between body and ....r t e.Lng , not a hierarchical o ne.
Many feminist language-centred tex ts may be accused of
vulvocentric/vulvomorphic logic based on ana tomy. But the
vr r c e s -s , i n I r i garay ' s Cixo us I fashion ,
1 6 2
the
v ulvomorphic me t aphoric paradigm f or the i r own s ubversiv e
p u r poses a nd fo r "de liberate ly strategic ends" ( Free ma n 66 ).
When Warlan d talks about text a s b e ing "fu l l o f h o l e s , " ab out.
text:. as " mou-fi cunt; ears ur-e t.b r a'' or about ....omen as " menses
flo.... peri od ," s h e d e l ibe r a t e l y a s s ume s ma le me t aphors of
women (the insistence of co nnection of women 'With b o d y a nd its
funct ions) . Neve r-the less. similar to Lr-Lg.ar-a y , she is
performing a strategic metap hori z ation . or "tactica l mime s i s "
(Whi tfo rd 72) . Sh e is transgress ing. decolonizing a n d h ence
carniva lizing the dom inant d iscourse; the ac t of appropriation
of male me eepnoes of .....a men is e mp o we r i n g on its own.
Irigaray 's term " mi met:isme. usually transla ted mi.me t. Lc Lam ,
f rom t h e domain of animal et.hology and
' c a moufla ge ' or 'protective c o l o ur i n g ' " ( Whi t f o r d 72). But
this is not o n ly a camouflage. I t is a lso an appropriation of
the masculine metaphors by ....om e n in a protest against thei r
" ( re )ass imilation and destruction by the m.asculine economy"
(Whitford 72).
SCEPTICAL READER*
Yo u say tha t you want to deal ....ith the trans la t ion o f
f emale body into ....r i t i n g . 1 a m surprised by your
sentence : ·'1 have go ne th r o u gh ma n y pages of cri t ica l
li teratu re on the topic .. ... - - b u t Moure . War land and co .
are urg i n g you to expe rience your o....n bo d y - read t h e
eexe through yo u r o....n "lips" in every sense of the word .
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Sensual rather t h a n i ntel lectual" return to your bo d y.
no t CO "critica l literature" t o tel l you what. t o t h i n k .
They 're pointing to somatic k nowledge. not "Lnee Lj.e c c ua L''
understanding - that there is "v isdom.. in the body. if
only ....e had the courage eo " r e a d" it , be in it.
CONCERNED BUT UNABASHED WRITER
I agree ....ith you that I shou ld r e a d t h e texts throu gh my
own " l i p s " only , but all t h e time I' m constrained b y a
t ho u g h t that. the tex t I ' m writing is supposed to be a
disserta tion and I fea r that i f I chose it to be a
totally creative project . ....hen I let my b od y "le a k" i n to
it , it wi ll no t be t r e a t e d serious ly. I kno.... I need to
pay more a ttention t o wh a t is h a ppe n i n g in my bod y . b ut
I cannot f orget about my mind. I s o ' t it a v ital part of
my body? Moreover, the language ....ri ters themse lves never
di fferen eiate be tw een t.he body and t he mind. When Warland
talks about "writing a nav k ind of eheory
fiction/ theory," she emphas izes that in t.h Ls k i n d of
wri eing there is " [ n ] o mind and body spli t, " the c " t h e
t ext e mbod [ ies ] the vie....ing" (" fa r as ene i can see " 76 ).
And when Mar latt comments on h e r use of the l i n e she
points o ut tha t f o r her Lt; is " a moving s t e p in the
process of thought or , as Denise Lever tov pu t.s it , 'the
process o f thinking/fee ling , feeling / th i nking '" ( Ma r l a t t
" Th e Mea s ure" 9 1 ). I know that the writers have a
di ffere nt conception of t h oug h t ; they conce ive of it as
"not ra tional but eroti c because i t works by a ttraction"
(Ma r l a t t "Musing" 45 ). I also ....ant to achieve the idea l
and that is why the connections bet....e en the entries t o my
"journal" are associa tive rather than logical . And as f o r
the " wi s d o m" of my body , ma y be I 'm not courageous enough;
I have only started my journey of uncove ring/unhiding the
" wi s d o m" ; maybe r fear the ....h o l e idea of t he body as
h o l og r a m with no mi n d / b o d y distinction . Are we " b e i n gs
....ithout borders " ( Ta l b o t 60 ) ?
SCEPTI CAL READER*
I a lso wa nt to return to yo ur statement abou t Betsy
ve r i end . Yo u say that "she del i berately assumes male
metaphors of women": do e s s he? Pe r i o d/ ,;..e n s e s ....ere
u nment ionable , t h u s the f emale bo d y wa s silenced .
Al t h o u g h patriarchal discourse c on nec t e d women with b o d y ,
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ene flesh (....orld and devil. the devil' 5 gateway) .....omen
ve r-e disconnected from their own bodies and not even
taught the names of their female parts - vulva , clitoris,
labia, etc. - hence the radical reclaiming of the female
body and naming of parts ....as an important step in
feminist writing. The body is sung and celebrated and
becomes central to the enterprise.
CONCERNED WRITER
I agree , but I'm talking about feminist writ-ing in the
19805 and 19 9 05 when women. after learning nov to
celebrate their female parts, choose to invent ne....
metaphors for them. After appropriating the vocabulary
used by men they re-metaphorize it as a protest against
the masculine "ownership" of language.
E N TRY
I find the idea of the feminist metaphorization of the body
crucial to understanding the process of intersemiotic
translation of body into writing . The conceptualization of t.he
body no longer obeys the dictates of masculine discourse; the
body is no longer conceived as a trope of similitude, but it
is metaphorized and hence semiot.ized:
."1ETAPHORIZATION '" "a textual tactic or strategy . . . .
( ....hich] insinuates difference"; it cont.rasts ....ith t.he
concept of metaphor ....hiCh "may (or may not) assert
simili tude" (Freeman 70 1 . J
The act of translation of the body into writing involves two
processes simultaneously: t.he SOMATIZATION OF" W'RITDIG and the
SEXIOTIZATION OF THE BODY. The body translated into writing
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somatize s t he p roc e s s . while the body i t s elf i s being
semiotized , r e ad as a l i n g u i s t i c sign o r struct.u re . I n s uch an
a ppro a ch "WHAT TA KES PL A CE BETWEEN A WOMAN' 5 BODY AND HER
WORDS IS NOT REP RESE NTATION BUT A FLUCTUATING PROCESS OF
I NTERSEIlIOTI C TRANSLAT ION" (Bant i ng "Rethinking" 230)
(capita lization mi ne). The b o d y i s no longer reduced ec its
b i olo gy ( the essen t ia l i st s eancel , but i t is approached as a
material, conceptual and l i n g u i s t i c uni t. The essentialist
reading of the f emale body is c ert.ainly mono logistic when not
used strategically . The non-esse ntia lis t approach to the body
entai ls t h e explo ra tion o f t h e p r ocess of metaphorization o r
r e-me tepbor La a t Lon in t h e manner of Irigaray or Cixous. Both
women s uggest such n e w me t a pho r s for ene f ema le body as the
"threshold", " e s pa c e me n t " (space) (t. he image of tw o lips ) , "an
i n t e r v a l ," a "process ," "beccmfng ; :' a " me d i a t i o n , " "love ,"
the "mucous or mucosity ," the " be t we e n , " t.h e " a n g e l ," " a i r , "
"singing ," " d a n c i n g " ( Whi tfo r d 159 , 164 ) . The new me tapho rs
i mply a ch a nge in sexua l hierarchies and a focus on
" n o n p ha l lomo r p h i c sexua li t y" ( Gallop Thinking 99). The crucial
po i n e i n t he ne.... "poe tics o f t.h e bo d y " is t h e fact that it. is
n o t "an exp ression of the body but. a poiesis , a creation o f
the body" ( Ga l l o p Thinking 94) , not a r ep reseneae i.c n o f t.h e
bo d y but it.s i ntersemiotic trans la t i on .
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I think that one of the most useful metaphorizations of the
body is Pamela Banting '5 concept of the body as "p Lcuo g r-amv "
This time the metaphorization involves a r e e u r n to the earlier
concepeua lizaCions of writing itself. The metaphor of
" p i c t o g r a m" is not only metaphor but a picco-ideo-phonogrammic
figure (Banting " T r a n s l a t i o n " 28-9). Banting thinks of the
b o d y "no t as outside of or as a pre-existing either alphabetic
writing or the voice but as perpetual ly translating ,
distributing inscriptions . sounds. vocalizations . touches.
exei tations, f Lcws , e missions. pressures. pulses . weights .
liquids . thoughts. surges , pangs. glances . gestures .
movements" ("Translation " 28) . This defini eion encompasses t h e
concept of a complex semiotized body , both at the site of text
production and text reception . The concep t of p ictogram can be
used as an umbrella term for all the other me taphorizations of
the body . 50 just eo summarize :
5EMIOTIZATION OF THE BODY: the body is read as a
linguistic s ign , as an icon (image . diagram . met.aphor ) or
as a picto-ideo-phono-graphic figure; body is " ba ck Ln r .o
semrcs Ls , f rom ....hich it. has been exiled from dualist,
metaphysical philosophies and t.heories of representati on"
(Banting "The body" 228) .
SOMATIZATION OF LANGUAGE: l a ngu a ge is read as body. body
of language; the characterist.ics of the body are
translated ( i n t e r s e mi o t i c a lly) into the syntax of
language:
The concept of t he body as a p icto-ideo-phono-graphic figure
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may suggest that it is a purely linguistic construct, but such
a body is not severed f r-cm social , cultural and psychological
reali ty. The body is constantly translating between the i n s i de
and ou tside. Ci x o u s ' ....ords abou t the interrelationship of t he
b od y and wri t i n g succinctly outline the process :
Life becomes text starting ou t; f r om my body . I am already
t e x t . History. love, v i o l e n c e , t i me , work, desi re
inscribe it i n my body . I go wher-e the .. fundamental
language" is spoken, the body language Lnt;o which all the
tongues of things, acts, and beings t ranslate themse lves ,
i n my own breast , the ....hole of reality wo rked upon in my
f l e s h. intercepted by my nerves , b y my s e n s e s , by the
labour of all my c e l ls, pro jecte d , analyzed , recomposed
i nto a book. ( e mph a s i s mine)
( .. Coming " 5 2)
When Ga i l Scot t asks "What is the re lationship be tween wr iting
and the rhy thms. pu i s Lons , memories o f my Protestant
b od y . . . mediated by an English - language ins c r ipt i o n in-th e-
femi n i n e ? "' (Sp a c e s 16) . s he is no t thin king o f the
essentia l is t b iological body bu t about the Bakh t inian
"chronobio logica l body" ( J a e ge r 38); This c o nce p t clearly
dissolves the b io l o g y/c ultu r e op position as i t posi ts the body
as being in dialogue with the e x t.e r na L , s ocial context . I n the
words of Braidot i this is a body as "an inter-face, a
t hre s hol d, a fiel d of in te r s ec tion of material and s ymbolic
fo r ces; it i s a surfa ce whe r-e mu ltip le c ode s o f power and
k no wl e d ge inscribed" ( 2 19 ) . The bo dy, as the o r i z e d and
inscr i bed i n the text of these .....omen wr i t e rs . i s a b ody
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situated in a particular sccLe i , political and cultura l
si tuation, and a pa rticular p lace and eime: Canada in t he
19805 and 1 9 9 0 5.
E N TRY
Th e concept o f femin ist metaphorization is an example of
rethinking/re-visioning of metap h o r . Feminist W'ri ters are not
only interes ted in re-writing the do minant conceptua lizations
of the language tropes, but also in their genderi zation .
I think it's u s e f ul to compare ene t raditional concepts of
metaphor and metonymy:
Met.aphor i s based on a
similarity of cerms : " a trope
o f simi litude " ; it
subordinat.es di f f e r e n c e ;
figured as a v e r t-i c a l
s t rucnur-e me t aphor is based on
a bierarch i c system of
subs ti t ution which r ep resses
one term and substitutes it
wit.h anothe r . l r i g a r a y
suggests that metaphor is t.he
central trope of the dominant
masculine s ymbol ic which
relegates ene f eminine to the
not -masculine and h e n c e
inferior .
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~ is based on
a s s o c i a t i o n by cont i guity . J
contrast t o metaphor i t is
structured as ho rizon t a l , wi
no h ierarchica l po i nt.s b u t ~
a ch a in of connected element
Metonymy preserv es c o n t e x t c
fore grounds i n t erre l a c ions h i
and it also serves as " 8
generative and e ven disp e r si
force" (He j i nian " S t r a n g e n e s
38 - 9) . It " ma i n t a i n s the
i n t a c tne s s and d i s c reteness
particulars " and " i t s
pe r a eece a c perspective gives
i t s mult. iple vanishing po int
(Hejinian "St.rangeness" 38) .
Su ch features of metonymic
opera tion as " d e d u c t i o n ,
i n d uc t i o n, extrapolation and
juxtaposition" ( Hejin i a n
" S t r a ng e n e s s" 38 ) are
cc ns I de e e d essent- i al f or the
p r o ces s of making con n e ct-ion
The binarism bet- ween t he meta p t:or i c and me t-o nym i c a x e s was
first posi ted b y Roman J a k o bson , a n d l at. e r r einscribed into
p s y c h o a n a lysis by Jacq ues t.a cae . Jakobs on went s o f ar a s t o
c l a im tha t t he " p r i n c i p l e of s imila r i t.y ( is } as s oci ated wi th
p o e t ry , (an d} pros e i s r c rve rced by co nt.igui ty" ( " Two As pec ts "
113) ! I won der ho w he ....o u l d defi n e g e n r e s wh i ch mix the
categori e s of p rose and poetry? But I'd rather g o ba c k to t he
problem o f ge n de r i z a t. i o n of metonymy and metaphor . Bo t h t ropes
have been t h e o r i z e d as gendered by s uch p ost -Lacanian
fem inists a s Gal l op . Gr osz , an d ",;h i tford . :ofe t a p ho r is
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considered t o be male as it is a figur e of substitution and
hence r ep r e s s i o n o f o n e te rm for a nothe r . It is, in fact , a
"ruthless subo r-dd.na t Lon o f difference i n the n ame of a single
uni:ied focus " (Murray 11) . The substituted term becomes
ideo logica lly mo r e powerfuL (like the Lacanian pha Ll.us
substi tuting for the penis! ); and the feminine becomes simply
not-masculine! No wo n d e r metonymy is theorized by Irigaray as
connected with a maternal genealogy. The relation between
metaphor and me tonymy . as noticed by Wallace, can be posited
as a " r e l a t i o n be t ween the sym bolic and the imaginary"
(Wa llace 135). And n a t u r a l l y it is metonymy that accounts for
the eruptions and interruptions of the imaginary into the
symbolic, the do main of metaphor . The symbolic and the
imaginary a re , in f a c t , interactive and i nte rdependen t
(Whitford) and one cannot separa te t he operation of metaphor
from metonymy . In such a case the opposi tion between me taphor
a n d metonymy does not really ho ld and it must be displaced .
Th is is what Cixous, Irigaray and others have done when they
define " t he metaphor that i s not a metaphor as a metonymy"
( Bi nha mme r " Me t a p ho r " 76) . In fact anothe r term is
adequate h s r e : "Metonymic metaphors" (MacGi llivary xxv ) . Such
tropes do not simply replace the missing t e rm , but t hey
produce an excess of meaning. This contamination of metaphor
and metonymy , and t r a ns g r e s s i o n o f the codes o f both tropes
can be regarded as ano t.tie r ins :::ance of carnival ization of
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l i terary s c r-aceg.ree .
SCEPT ICAL READER*
When I expec t ed a n " e n t r y " into y c a r o....n bo dy , yo u
p r esent Ln s t.e a d a tex t-bo ok schematiza tion in t ....o co l umns.
I s there some den i al going o n h e r e ? A retr e a t into mo re
( pha l l i c) columns o f metaphor an d metonymy? Fo r me
" ENT RY" ::: e n t r y into t he b ody. "V u l vocentr ic" wr i t i n g _
wr i t ing f rom t h e l ips / l a bia . You a re i neellectualizing
r a t h e r than " s oma t. i z i n g " . To follow the s e wr Lcer s '
enterp r is e , you need to wr i te f rom y o u r own (female)
body .
CONC ERNED WRITER
i know i mus t l isten mo r e to t he s i g ns my body gives me
my bo d y speaks its nat i v e t.o n g u e ....hich perhaps is sti ll
f oreign to me how could t hi s b e? i s it the e ffect. o f
living in several cultures being bombarded by various
languages and ideologi es? e veryb o d y insis t ed o n
ma s te r i n g the strict patriarcha l gra mmar fi rst the t o n gu e
of t h e f ather did it make me deaf to t he " t ongue of my
mothe r . l e s s l ang ua g e t h a n mu s i c. less s yn t a x t han song
of wo rds" (Cixou s " Coming " 22)? i must l ea r n to b e more
a ....are o f ....ha t is happening i n.s i d e me in my reading i must
l e t myself to be traversed by t h e writing of ano t he r
woma n f o r g e t t h e urge to r a tio na l ize but how can i
say in a d issertation: "1 c l a i m the r ight to r e p e a t the
wo r d until it becomes d ry o range- skin , or until it
becomes fragra nce " ( Ci x o u s "ccmdn g ' 1 28 )? may be i a m
h a un t e d by a vision of a conservative orthodox r e a der
who a m i writing for? i c o n t inu o u s l y translate betwe e n
various languages be cveen the o r ies but i cann ot
transla te my own body wh a t kind of i mpr isonmen t has it
suffered? i can only ke ep o n trying l et the wri ters
speak through me or perh a p s i should accept t h e
vario us voices traversing my body and rej o i c e i n t hem
p erhaps d i a l o gi z e them let the academic dialogue wi t.h the
personal l e t. the languages undergo a fer tile
..c on tamina t.i o n "
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E N TRY
In her translation/transformance of the "song of songs"
Tostevin explores the genderization of metaphor and metonymy.
The speaker of the poem (a woman) mimics male language and
hence its predominantly metaphoric structures:
a palm of carnelian
a cuff of fine silver
a mouth of fara .....ay
( " s o ng" 70)
Only ....hen "the muse has learned to ....rite ." when the body of
her v o i ce is "distinct from the metaphor" . ....hen "she is
longer spoken for" (74) i s there a move in the text [room
metaphor t o metonymy, from a repressive substituting of words
and ideas to a flo....ing motion of the text translated into l ong
lines:
....e belong t o everything that spoke to us/ unspoken d r e ....
us into each instant that moved us into saying/each
saying moving in to everything tha t came to us
unspoken/back and forth back and forth into saying
( " s o n g " 73)
In Double Standards Tostevin' s speaker emphasizes that she:
speaks of lyrics that move
into the mome nt .
of squeezing the diamond so hard
it turns back to c oa l
I like that
language bled
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lamp black
b lack lead
choke damp air
(no paginat.ion)
Diamond is me t a p h o r i cally substituted for language he r e: work
on language = squeezing the diamond and goi ng to the pre-
dia mond= coal s t .ag e (b l eed ing o f language I; squeez ing of t h e
diamond is a me t a p ho r fo r the pre-symbo lic = s emio tic stage of
l ang u a g e , a n d hence there is a suggest i on of t he return to its
musicaliey; from metaphor to eeconvmv, to a metonymic
operation of l ang ua ge : to "language bled/ lampblack/ black
lead . " Words "suggest one another phonetica lly, musically,
visually , at once metonymica lly and metaphorica lly , r a t he r
than on a level of a hie r a r c h y l i n k i n g sense and symbol"
(MacGillivray xxiv). The y produce a surpLus of meaning .
Similarly in a f ragmen t of the " s ong of songs":
apple un appel une po mme/ a poem t h e gold red rind of
rhyme a r immon a garnet/ the bony pulp of a pomegranate
t h e acid t a s t e of crimson t h e / sensuous pleasure of seeds
t h a t speak t o t he t ip o f the tongue .
{ vs cng ' 74 )
An apple phonetically " s e du c e s " ( c a l l s fo r ) the F r e n c h word
" un a ppe L" ( a call , an appea l); i t functions as a metaphoric
substitute for an apple. but at t he same t ime it suggests t he
French .....ord for an apple . une p omme . The word by "listening"
and " responding" to sounds, creates the English ....o rd: poem: an
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apple t h r ou gh a me tonymi c generative chain calls fo r a poem.
Words associated wi t h a n a pp le interweave with those connoting
a poem. Words suggest each othe r bo t h me taphorically (through
substitution ) and me t o n ym i c a l l y (through association); "an
apple" functions as a metonymic metaphor. And a gain the
"contamination" of Eng lish .....ith French has a p ositive
generative character; there is a creative intersection of both
languages and the q uestion of ideological struggle bet.....een
both languages is momentarily deflected.
Moreover, such an operation of language certainly does not
trans late a masculine desire based on lack. Ii: t.r-ans La c e s the
female desire as a positive f o r c e of p roduction , an economy of
plenitude, "a force o r ene rgy which c reates links between
objects , which makes things , fo rges alliances , produces
connections" (Grosz Sexual xvi). Language is seen not as lack
but as presence. A poetic practice of th is kind coincides wi t h
Cixous's vision of writing the female body :
What 's a desi re originating from a lack? A pretty meagre
desire.
("The Laugh" 891)
Femin:'st laughter is transgressive . It is laughter at the
reversal of accepted norms and hence a profanation and
desacraliza tion of sanctioned r ule s . The legitimization of
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f e ma l e desire as g e n e r a t i n g alternat i ve l i ng u istic struc t ures
ca r nival i z e s t he d omi n a n t Oedipal scen a r i o.
E N TRY
Th e p r el i mi nary dis cus s i on of t e x t s by Ca nadian feminist
l a n guage wr iters s ho ws me t h at the wr iting o p e r a tes wi t hin a
lingu istic mod e l o f t. r a ns lation, a nd t ha t in order to
trans la t e the complex nature of the picto-ideo-phono-graphic
body i t expe riments with the no t ation s y s t em itself. The
tradi tional alphabetic p h onogrammi c system is not c apable of
trans lat.ing Ln t o writin g t h e funct:'ons o f t.he t hink i ng body ,
s peaking body, wr i tin g b o dy , gesturing body, p erforming body,
body t o uchin g a nothe r b ody or body t z-aver-s e d by desire.
I f i n d it useful to l o o k at some of the features of the
phone tic system as enumera ted by Karl Jirgens:
I} ou r nota tion s ystem is l og i c a l and linear a n d thus
appeals directly t o the left hemi s phe re of the bca i.n
r at.he r than the (c r eative , emo t i ve ) r-Lgft t; h em i s p he r e ,
2} the sys t e m can o n l y approxima te the thoughts it
ca r ries ,
3) it is a r epces e neac rc n of thought, and not thought
it.self
(65)
Such a notation can on ly approximate a e.eans i ac t cn of a rig id
r a cLo n e I t.hought! I n orde r to t ranslate the p Lc t.o c-Ldeo c gr aph Lc
body, ..... t'it i ng must return to earlier n o t a t i on sys tems, to
early .....riting p ractices t h a t still have t r aces of the ges tu r a I
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and kinaesthet.ic . Th e p hone tic alphabe t ic no t-ation must b e
t ransg ressed o r "ca rnivalized " by codes de riving f r om other
wri tiog sys tems .
THE JAPANESE IDEOGRAM :
I t has freedom f o r bo t h ve r t.Lca t and hori zontal writing (Maku i
66); it is associated " not. only ....ith t h e visual bu t a lso with
t h e sense o f touch , physical sensation , c o l o r s and even
smel ls " ( Mu k a i 6 5 - 6 6 ) . I n other wo r d s . the Japanese ideogram
incorporates "pa inting , poetry . music , sculpture and even
ges t u re in their o r iginal form in the .....ords .. (Muka i 66) . In
everyday li f e the J a p a ne s e often wr t t.e characters i n the air .
When learning t raditiona l oa LkLgr ap hy with brush a nd ink, t h e
Japanese learn not only to wri te t h e characte r b ut a l so to
i ncorporate the e mp t y backgro und as an addi tiona l carrier of
meaning in the text (Ma k u i 66-i). The re are also s o -called
"emp t y b rus h s t.r o k e s, " " t h e movement.s of ene paint.brush which
have become invisible t.o t he eye , which leave no t.race on t.he
p ap e r" " Th e Japanese read and at.t.end co even t.hese muscle
movement.s which ha ve vanished int.o empt. iness " ( Mu ka i 6 7 ) ,
HIEROGLYPHIC WRITI NG:
"t.he writ.ing in which phonet.ic element.s are coo rdina t.ed
t.o visual, pic toria l , and p last.ic element.s " {De rr i da
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Writing 240 ,; " t.h e o rganized co-habit.ation. within the
same graphic code. of figurative , symbolic, abs t r-ac t. , and
phonetic e l e me nts " (Der rida DE Gral1ll11at:ology 81) .
In other ....ords, it is wI."iting that is " a t once p lastic art and
language, spatialized and nonlinear. functioning by
agglutinations . joining together i n graphic code
figurative, symbo lic , abstract and phonetic elements" t utme r
Applied 271).
I n the old notation systems writing is "an intensely physical
art. one that activates s evera L senses at. once" (Young 5) . Th e
phonetic alphabetic sys tem has standardized and desensualized
both .....riting and r e a din g . Contemporary Roman and Gothic
typography is based on a ....ay of thinking that reduces letters
to an endless horizontal line . Ron Silliman. the Amer-Lcan
language poet a nd critic, refers to the phenomenon as "an
anaesthetic transfo rmation of the perceived tangibility of the
....o r-d , with corresponding increases i n its expository.
descriptive and narrative capacities" ("Disappearance" 10 ). In
other words. this is a "reification" or "commodification" of
language ....hich presents itself as a neutral or transparent
medium for exchange of obj ecc Ive ideas . In fact, it
subor-ddna t e s sense and emotions to traditional fixed pat terns
of g r ammar- or rhyme and meter. and eventually produces
standardized emotions and thoughts .
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Erin Moure is d i stinctly aware of t h e c ommo d if i c a t ion o f
langua ge , and real i zes t hat " [ e ~ven dis r uptive strategies are
reabso rbed a t s ome p o i n t. u sually sooner than La t e r-"
( "A c knowledging " 128-9). Her tactic is t o " use strategies that
aren 't absorbable by continua l ly shifting strategies "
("Acknowledging" 1 29 ) . Ph one t i c standa r d i zed language p roduces
a standardized highly r e pro d u c i b l e discourse. Reader s become
"serial ized l a n g u a g e cons umers " (S i lliman "Dis ap pe ara n c e " 1 5) .
S tandardi zed o rthography and standardized spe l l ing s uppress
"the sensations o f inner and outer ear as we l l as the organs
of speech . " They t ake "the sensuali ty out of language " and
" reduce the sense o f fluidity a nd ma g i c " ( Yo ung 2 2 ) . THERE IS
A NEED TO RETURN TO WRITI NG THAT "A CT I VATES SEVERAL SENSES AT
ONCE" (Young 5) - AND THIS MEANS A RETURN TO A SYNAES THE TIC
CONCEPT OF WRITING, TO THE t.I'RITING AS AN INTERS EMIOTIC
TRANS LAT I ON OF THE BODY, TO THE PICTO-IDEO-PHONO-GRAPHIC
NOTATION THA T EFFECTIVELY CARNIVALIZES THE PHONETIC ALPHABET,
E N TRY
The earlier writing systems seem to embody t h e c oncept of a
To ta l Work of Art , The histo rical avant-garde ....riters revived
t he idea o f the "Total Work of Simultaneous Art" or
Gesamtkunstwerk a s a combina tion of visuali ty , musical ity a nd
l i t e r a r i t y , They achieved it through their experime nts with
sound , simultaneity and automat ism i n the form of phonetic or
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sound poetry, beuitist poetry . simultaneous poetry,
optophonetic poetry (E ricson 74-97):
We started to endow words ....ith content on the basis of
their graphic a nd phonic characeeristics
(Burliuk "From A Trap" 53)
I do not understand poets ....ho ignore the aesthetic life
of all those
- + x = >. etc.
(Burliuk "Poetic" 83)
Language became an object, a material of creation and not just
a transparent medium . Cubists introduced ....ords into paintings,
Dadaists manipulated words and re c cer-s , Futurists exploited
sounds and graphemes , Surrealists manipulated semantics . In
order to release language from control of reason and syntax
and to allow the intervention of chance . and of the irrational
in the verba l creation, the historical avant-garde created
phonic. visual, syntactic and semantic interventions in the
narrative continuity of language imposed by Latin syntax ; and
everything ....as done in the hope of radically changing society.
All such experiments were an attempt at bringing the gestura l
and kinaesthetic aspects of l a n g u a ge back to the ....ritten text ,
and make it "an intensely physical art, one that activates
several senses at once" (Young 5):
Poetry cannot be separated from the visual arts . . . . it is
in the nature of the words formed to retain the
representation found in the glyphs; even as the glyphs
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the ms e lves become phonetic or alphabetic .
(Fe rnandez 264 )
AURAL POETICS . VISUAL POETICS , PERFORMANCE POETICS
The age of t he poem-obf ece , the kinetic po em, the poe m-
food. the poem-odor , t he touch-poem; the bo dy r e ins er t s
itself not i n terms of Domi n a n c e over the mi nd , but as a
eo e af express ion o f the p oe t i c . Pe r h a p s through Poetr y it
is possible to imagine a wor ld not divided be tween mi n d
and body?
( Fe r n a n d e z 2 70 )
The histo rica l avant-garde linguistic experiments
i nherently political. They aimed at forci ng the reader into
new patterns of perception and e xpression and, consequently ,
to new s t a t e s of consciousness and action. Similarly, the
femin ist explora t ion of l a n gu a g e is po litically motivated . But
t h i s time it is gender politics tha t matters. Rupturing of
dom inant codes of language is a protest aga inst the " f o r ma l
and social emb eddings of gender " ( Du P l e s s i s The Pink 141) .
SC EPTICAL READER
I think you u s e tOO many q uo ta e t ons . Don't you c omp r o mi s e
yo u r identity as a writer?
CONCERNED WRITER
I don 't t h i n k my voice i s overshado.....ed b y other voices.
but then I do not claim to have a singular voice on ly . I
enter into a d ialogue with othe r voices. I c r-e a t e a
t e xtu a l envir-onment that enac ts a n erotics of reading and
writing; b o t h wo r-k by attr-ac t ion; one voi ce seduces
another and t he d i a l ogu e continues .
III.
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SYNAESTHETIC WRITING: A VISION
OF THE TOTAL WORK OF ART
t o hear to see to smell to taste to touch
( Tostevi n " j- ev)
THERE I SN ' T A GOOD LANGUAGE WITH WHICH TO S PEAK ABOUT
LANGUAGE ... • Language , even if yo u c h i n k of i t as a tool
o f percep tion, is p rob lematic in a way sight. or h e a rin g
are not. In f e c t; , it isn 't a sense in a way of the five
c onventiona l s enses a re, which all seem f a i r l y
i r r e d u c i b l e. We seem t o ha llucinate a lot more readil y
t h r o u g h language . IT'S PREY TO THIS ALr10ST PSYCHEDELI C
SYNAESTHE SIA, CONTINUOU SLY CONT.4.MI NAT I NG THINGS LIKE
S IG HT AND SOUND . ( c a p i t ali z a t i o n mine )
( He j inia n " An Exchange" 6)
E N TRY
The his tor :' c al avane-garde notion of "synaest.hesial
involvement" as " a t a c t i c a l recover y of o r a l , tactile and
aI fac toral tradi tions back into doma in o f written procedures"
( McCa ffe r y, bpN i cho l Rar::ional ceomencv 1 73 ) i s being r e v i v e d
in feminist language texts . Th e synaesthe t ic unders tating o f
a rt i s c ommo n to the ....hole avant-garde . It is s ufficien t to
read some r e p r e s e n tat i v e statements of the h istorical avan t-
ga r de t o see the intensity of their synaesthetic strategies :
Breathlessly he will assault you r n e r v e s ....ith v i s ual,
aud itory , olfa c tory sensations, jus t as the y come t o him .
Th e rush o f steam-emo t ion will burst t h e sentence 's
s tea mpipe, the valves of p unctuation , and the a djectival
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clamp. Fistfuls of essential words in no convention al
order. Sole preoccupa tion of the narrator, to every
vibra tion of his being.
(Marinatei "Destruction" 98)
Such a r-evolutionary dynamics of the historical avant-garde
aims at "a wholesale revision of artis tic, cult.ural and
political values" (Zinder 1). Language is no Lenger- t reated as
an exp ression or r e presentation of r e ality ; painting abolishes
illusionism in favours of constructivism. Both in verbal and
non-verbal arts the compositional strategies are f'o r e g r ourrded .
The "aura" of ene work of art disintegrates (Benjamin).
In the end, a result of this conscious constructing is
that of " ma k i n g strange" . the "alienation effect": To be
able to see and f e e l the force a nd we Lgh t; of fo rmations
of wo rds . dynamics that otherwise go unnoticed; to fee l
it as stuff, to sound the language, and in so doing to
reveal its meanings.
(Bernstein "Thought's Measure" 74)
Canadian feminist l a n gu a g e writers also engage in a comp lex
p rocess of subversion of the dominant representational and
expressive writing strategies. Similar to the historical
avant-garde they explore synaesthetic qualities of language
through the examination of earlier .....riting systems . In
contrast the earlier avant-garde, however, their
experiments are motivated by gende r politics and a desire to
find a writing space t.hat. allows for a dialogic interaction of
both the marginal and the dominant discourses and ene r r
ideologies.
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CONCERNED WRITER
HoW' can I write about the synaesthetic nature of writing?
HoW' can I write about texts that engage in the
intersemiotic translation of the b o d y (Pamela Banting's
picco-ideo-phono-graphic body) into a ....ritten script? Can
I inscribe the Bakhtinian concept of carnival as a
spectacle that allows for the interaction of various
signifying syst:ems - the oral/aural, visual, olfactory,
and even tactile? I know that only a holographic .....riting
could do justice to such a complex phenomenon. but ho ....
can I perform it on a flat., one-dimensional page? I am
constrained by the linear nature of alphabetic notation
but I must transgress it. I must decide on a format: that
is "not a fixture but an activity" (Hejinian " Re j e c t i on "
275). I choose to divide the strategies of the texts into
those that appeal to the curiosity of the eye, the ear ,
and those that entice the sense of touch and smell. The
format is necessarily artificial as all of the strategies
are interdependent and none of them is prioritized . How
can I make my writing synaesthetic? Can I surrender to
the poetry in a somatic way? Can I combine the somatic
and the cerebral?
E N TRY
1. "COM (OP)POSING" (Bernstein Content's 51)
working with words is somewhat like working with canvas
or working ....ith paint and light and stuff
(Moure "And just" 47)
There is no syntax in poetry, either, Mr.
Auerbach. Anything can happen on the page & you can't
foresee it . No one even wants to .
( "Visible Spectrum" Sheepish 34)
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Texts inciting the cu r i os ity o f eye
and ear:
Th ese are texts whose " textua l i n ten s i f i ca t ion s ....e cannot help
but 'hea r wit.h e yes , · .. a "a ....ri t ing - a ud i t e d by t h e
'earsighted vie w ' of readers" ( S t e ....a rt. 283).
1 . War land :
,,"'HERE ARE WE?
a n d r o (gy n o u s )
{ f e l ma l e
( ....o j man
( )
( ....e are h e r e )
( a n op en mouth )
( serpen e turn 4)
on one page the re is only : ( ? )
and on the other :
an op en mouth
( t u r n 4 )
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we have a ll been fe( male l
"a feminine plural" " "a mascu line singular"
x X + y
yet. he remains ADAMant
using Garden Grammar he wr i t e s an opposite story
names the e l i cori s
and later the only signs on the page are :
( I
o
x 0 X 0 X 0 X 0 X 0 X 0
( serpen t t urn 4 )
" flu i d slaneuage"
sss- lang
t h i s i s how ......e read
1/5 mov emen e
serpent movement
( ser pent t u r n 5 )
What words can describe be s t such a p racti ce of writing? Is i t
v isua l , aural. k inetic ?
It is e viden t t.ha t: the t ex t c al l s attent i on t o i ts
co mposition i n t h e space o f the pa ge . The ....o r -ds , lette rs and
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punctuation ma rks are dis p ers e d and animated on t he page. The
non-phonetic and gestural ma t e r i a l is g ra fted into t h e
phonetic nota tion . The o rderly and p redictable r elations of
sequential language are disrupted (and s u b v e r t e d) . The
Ldeogr amma c princip le is invoked. I . the reader, am invited
to generate t h e meaning . Th e ac t o f reading becomes "an
ideogrammatic act o f discovery" ( La Charite 108) . Th e visual
text disrupts the apparent s tability of the a coustic pattern .
It shovs t h e illusion o f pure meaning . Th e eruptive
capita l iza tio n i n " ADAMa n t .. and in "I/s movement" . is a n
in tentiona l wordp lay . My eye is ca u gh t in the do u b l e movemen t .
I must t r a c e patterns of mea n ing back and forth . Th e tension
be tween the visual structure and the oral medium is
significant . How d o I read : "XQXQXQXQXQ"? I s it a verbal
construct o r a s i len t visual image? The interaction of sound
and si lence generates i n t e n s i t i e s and s ubt leties of mean ing
a nd it foregrounds the materiality o f language. The achieved
effect is similar to tha t accomplished b y the materials o f
visual art. In McCaffery I swords , such a t e xt c a n be defined
as a wr i t ing of excess , as " i t cannot be spoken abou t bu t only
participated wi thin" (North 150 ) . The t hought inscribed i n the
tex t i s mobile , undecidable, and full of contradict ory
meanings . I am invited to ponder the c omp l exi t y of language
and t o differeneiate a nd choose be cv e e n c on t r a di ctory i deas
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that t he langua g e inscribes .
WARLAND 2
I am particularly interested in the mult iple strategies the
writers u s e to mobilize t he spa ce of writing , to d ynamize the
page; writing as a ffirmation of l ife, movement . Cixous reminds
me : " ( b) e c a u s e a text is printed one o ften f o r g e t s t ha t i t is
mob i le . I t is in movement . One sho uld al ....a ys bring b a c k the
movement of the text " (Reading v i th 10 1 ) .
I l o o k a t T,farlan d ' 5 poem :
J
[
J
[
1
[
n o words
1
l i s t e n
[
wind : o f o u r
J
being
[
"air "
1
"aura"
[
" wi n g " l e a ch
J
a wi ng
[
riding
J
o u r own wa nd
(ope n is brok e n 5 1 )
18 B
I t h i nk Chat W'a r land ma y be respon ding t o Ci xous' 5 call :
Let yourse lf go ! Le t go of everythi ng! Lo s e e ve r ythin g l
Tak e to t he a ir . Ta k e to the o pen s ea . Take t o l e tters .
Lis een : no ching is f ound . Nothing is lost . Everyt.h ing
r e mai ns to be sought . Go, f l y, sw im , bo und , descend ,
c ros s , love e ne unknown, love the unceeeetn , l o v e wha t
has not yet been seen .. . dare what you don ' e dare .
( "Comi ns " 40 l
The moveme n t of t h e text on t h e page is a n indication of t h e
write r t aking t h e leap and f a llin g " no t lik e a s t o ne. bu t like
a b i r d " and discove ring " h e r s e l f to be a sw immer o f t h e
unlimi t ed ! " (Cixou s "Comi n g" 40) :
And a wo rd arrive s like a b ird plummetin g in the t ex t . It
alights with a uotation marks lik e a lit tle b i r d . Th e word
is detached, libera ted from i t s f a mil i a r ob l iga t ions
t hrou gh its appe arance . I t appea rs on ly as word .. . . a
signifier , a v e rbal t hing to be used . ( e mphasis mi ne)
( Ci x o us Re ading wi ch 73 I
The u se of ope n brackets i n t h e silence of the space i s
disturbing . How d o I r e a d the brackets'! The g raphic s i g n s mark
the space o f t he page and I vonde e- if they are just i n d e x i c a l
of t he courageous leap warland ta kes in her text, o r pe rhaps
t h ey have also a s ymbolic c on no t a tion . Again the topography of
the page and the pa ra tac t ic co mbinat ion of t h e .....c r de suggest.
multiple poss i bili t. ies f o r reading. Writi ng f unct i o n s h e r e as
s pa t i o - t emp ora l ph enomenon and va r tend exposes the
sense lessness o f such stan da r d practices o f c o n v e n t i o n a l
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wr i t i ng. o r what McCa f f e ry re f ers to as " f e tishisms " (Nor th
150 ). a s gramma r a nd r e f e rencia l i ey .
So again lin e a r alphabe t ic logic is d i s c a r d e d i n favour of the
picto-ideo-phono-g r-8p hic f eatures of languag e . Comp lex ideas
c an be created as a resul t. of associa tions f r equently based on
the visua l juxtaposition o f ideas i n the s pace of the page .
Th e t ex t operates on ideogrammat i c principle s a nd f uses bo th
t he s patia l a n d tempora l event and thus avo ids t h e
determin i s ti c c o nvent i o n s o f s uccession and l inear ity . An
i nte::p retation turns i nto an opt ical act. The examp les ci t ed
a bo ve emb od y an ddeo g r-ap h Lc p rinciple : " 8 comb i na t i o n of ev e
hie roglyphs cor responds to a concepn r as i n the i deog ram
" kn i f e .. he a r t = so rroW'. or a mo u t h + a bird = 'to s ing ' "
t z t sens cern Film Form 30 ) . In W'ar land 's t ex t : ....i nd + a ir +
....ing f reedom, ema nc ipa tion , 1 i ngu is tic
exube rance / i n de p e n d e n c e.
E n TR Y
Er in Moure :
Sh e sa·.... e v e ryth i ng t he r e wa s to see A par t o f her k new this
Sh e t o ok it into her mouth & saw i t, & t. r ied .
t.h e fo lded softness. The p l a ns t.h e y ma de ....e r e
i diotic
(" Eve r y t.h ing " 30)
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The poe ms " Every t hing" 2) "& Saw" 3 ) " Th e Cor t e x " (Sheepish
30 -32 ) are laid o ut o n diffe r e nt sides of t h e p a g e . Th e re is
a n option to read the m either horizonta lly or verti cally .
About "E verything " Mou re says: " i t ' s mad e like knitting . I
actually wrote it across " ("Any j ust " 45 ) . As for " The Co rtex"
she states that it " i s virtually impossible t o r ead if you
read it the way you want to r e a d it, t ha t is , dovn . But if you
read i t again a nd read across it, then i t comes together at
the e n d " ("An y just" 46 ). When I read the t e x t s I e xperience
the c onfl i cting dimensions of the written and the spoken. The
conventiona l l i n e a r structuring o f t hought is decons tructed.
The poem translates t he working of the brain, the process of
thinking, the interaction between the right and left
hemisp here .
Simi la rly in "pho ton scanner (blue spruce)" Mou re p lays with
the g r a p h ic layou t of the tex t and Lts vocalization, Here she
b r e a k s the " s u r f a c e of the page ," "the cast the culture offers
us " (Furious 90), and she "plays with t h e fact that there are
two sides to the page . ,. with t he vi s u a l p roximit y of t hat"
( Mo u r e "Any just " 46). On one side o f the page there a re poems
(" Hars h Metal lic , " "Bank Hil l ," "Inner Mutiny ," " Un i c o r n Ear, "
"Blister Split," ) which are subtitled " ( photon )"; on the other
side there are poems of the same ti t les , but this t ime they
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are sub titled "(scanner)"; t h e photon [a quantum of radiant
energy. a unit of intensity of light] i s scanned/read by the
scanner . and both sides of the page totally
interdependenc . Again Moure explores the worki ng of t h e l e f t
and right hemi spheres. The nature o f human perce p tion does not
a Lkow me to read both sides of the page s i mul taneously a n d
absorb the play of their v isual proximity . No wonder, t h e poem
"lo ses a lot when read aloud" (Moure " And j ust" 4 6 ) . Maybe I
should f o c us on the midd le of t h e poem , o n t he space be tw e en
both sides of t h e page : " Eventua lly a ll po e ms fa ll into their
seam or gutter" (" BU s t e r Split " 92 ) . The empty s pace betwee n
the t wo s ides o f t h e po e m c a n sign i f y the spl it between the
body and thought ; a nd it is o n l y when the bonding between the
pages is effa ced that I can engage " the hemispheres'
simul taneous noise, t h is conscio us n e s s/ whe r e tho u g ht & the
body are one" (" Blis t e r S p li t " 9 2),
I t is a ctuall y only a silent readin g wh i ch allows f or a
mu lt i d i me n s i o nal e xp e rien ce t h a t the syn a e sth e tic qu a l ity of
the t ex t s or their picto-ideo- p h o n o -g r ap h ic na ture c a n be
a p p roache d. A s i l e n t printed t.e xt; e xp lore s a s imul t a neous
"relationship b e ewe en seei ng, h e a r-Lng , i n t e r p r e t i ng and
un d e r s t a n d i n g poe ti c f orm" ( Br ad f ord 49),
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Th e t e x t r em inds me o f the no ta tion o f "in ner spe ech ." I find
it extreme l y d iffi c u lt t o f i n d co n n ections/sense in the
fra gme n t ary use o f phrases o n bo th sid e s o f the page. but I
must r eme mber that inner speech works "not according to t h e
La....s of grammar or logic but a ccording to the la....s of
evalua tive (emotive) correspondences . dia logical d e p Lo yme n t; ,
e tc ." (Volos inov 38) . and that it can "operate with extreme
forms of abbreviation. conde nsation , image equivalents or
f r a gme n t s of image equiva lents , [ a n d ] extraordinary
syntagmatic d istortions" (Wi l e ma n "Cinemati c" 1 3 9-1 4 0 ) . Wh a t
is most fasci nating about inne r speech is that it is
". fronti er I discourse " . " the place of o verlap and
c o n t a mi n a t i o n between the inner and outer dimensions, between
t h e i ma gi nary and the symbolic " (Ulmer Applied 294 ).
Th e placement of the -pbo tonys canne r:' poems o n the two sides
of the page a lso s h ow s the graphing o f polyphony . Different
voices are l a i d in columns but t h e y interact with o ne another.
The space between them becomes increasingly audible . It is
like in Warland 's a nd Marlat t ' s c o l l a b o r a t i v e texts where
voices a re intertwined, not dist inguishe d as individual bu t
showing the working of dialogism: "women's way of th i nk ing"
( " Re a d i ng " 142 ) ;
y o u and y ou ( not we ) in me
and a ll of u s r e ading, wh i ch
i s v ne t we do whe n l e f t
holding t he f loor, ....atchin g
you soar wi t h the wo r ds I
turning a nd curni ng their
sense and s e nsing t h e i r t urn s
i I m dancing wi t h you in the
d a r k learning to trust that
sense of di rec t i o n l e arn i n g to
r e a d you i n to where i wa n t
t o go a 1 though t he commo-
tion in wo r d s the connota -
tions you bring are di f feren t
we share the f loor the ground
floor meaning dances on . ..
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....h irl ing out t o i nclu d e .. .
are you trying to avoid t he
a uto-biographica l? what is
• s elf I writing here? when yo u
l e a v e space f o r yo ur rea ders
who may not r e a d you in t he
same way, the au tobio-
graphical becomes co mmu-
nal even coaununographic
in its contextual a nd nar-ra-
tive (Carol Gilligan) ....0 -
me n 's ....ay of thinking - and
col laborating?
( Marlatt and Warland "Reading" 142 )
I n the text cne voices a re not. dis t.inguished. T....o i de n t. i ti e s
are bl ur red becoming dialogized selves, or no madic selves •
....andering from one voice t o another . They are also "specu lar
subj ects" ( I b o r r ow the term from Luce I rigaray 's Speculum of
me Och e r Woman) a s both self and other, n eit.her o n e nor t wo
- t he femi nine as "the simul t.aneity of t.h e subject and object
in t.he s t.a t e of reciprocity " (Hermann The Dial ogi c 2 4 ).
It i s in this text and also in Moure' 5 "The Cortex",
"Everything" and "& Saw" t.hat I can see that " t he ....o r d is the
means b y ....hich ....e not on ly speak but also hear and u nde r s t.a n d "
( Pa t t e r s o n 1 3 3 - 4 ) , and t h a t s p e a k i n g and hearing " d o no t. take
place st.ri ct.ly a t. the poles of listener and speaker but occur
i n the bet....een , i n t.he event of dialogi cal in terac t ion "
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( Pa t terso n 134). Th e readin g of e n e t e x t involves bo t h
listening to i t and l o ok i n g a t. t he shape o f writ. ing ; bo t h the
epi reading a nd g r a p h i r e a d i n g mus e be involved . Epi reading i s
na me d for the epos (G reek «speecb , u t. t e r a n c e) ; i t " i n t e r p r e t s
e s pe c rence i n terms of voice , speech, uttera nce. logos
unde rstood as a ction" (Donoghu e 15 1) ; it a lso pays at tention
to t h e q ues c son of inte ntional i ty . Graphirea d ing , o n t.he other
ha n d . is i n t e r e s t e d in g r a phic s igni fi e rs and i n a c ontin u o u s
d e f erment. of meani n g ( Donogh ue 151) . 'rne tex t enters i ts own
dia logue . The .....o rds c ross t h e .....h ite s p a c e a n d e ngage in a
d i alogic play. The wh ite space functions as a th r e sho l d . but
the s i l e n c e is " f o r e v e r haunted by t he ....o rd on t.h e cnees hc t d
o f u t ter-ance" (Patter-son 13 3 ). The texts inscr-ibe Bakhtin's
conc ept of d ialogism a s a condition o f r-e s p o n s i b i l i t y : ever-y
wor-d I ut t er- ma k e s me capab le of r e s p o n s e and henc e o f
responsib i l ity .
E N TR Y
Lola Lemire To stevi n :
Ca r t:.o u c h e s i s a nothe r text which evokes the curiosi ty of eye
a nd ea r simultaneously . Tostevin examines he r e the c o n c e p t of
ve r ba-visual wr iting. Th e t i t l e of the boo k d r a ....s attention to
hieroglyphic ....r i ting and it may s u g g e s t that To stevin's
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exp lorations will b e limited to typical De r r i de a n
g rammatological cricks . to his argumen ts regarding the
priority of ....rit-ing over speech ; De r r i d a criticizes the flaws
of the alphabetic phonetic system and hails early writing
systems as free of the f a Ll.a c i e s of phonetics . .! It has been
determined , however. t h a t " [ t Jh e r e is no purely phonetic
writing" and that "alphabe tic writing in the West wrongly
claims to be like speech" (W'esling 109) .
Transmuted, hieroglyphs
live on ....ithin our own
small dai ly alphabets.
Anubis, you ain ' t nothing
but a hound dog .
(Tostevin cercoucnes no pagination)
Tost.evin is not. int.erested in debating the prio rity of writing
over speech or vice She is at-t racted to the
hieroglyphic s ys t.em but. her preoccupat.ion is with fi nding a
dialogic connect.ion between various signifying systems
ope racrng within the graphic code of hierog lyphics : the
"figurative, symbolic , abstract . and phonetic" ones (De r r Lda
Of GralDJ11a cology 81 ) .
Tostevin chooses the word "car t-ouches" as the title o f her
book .
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CARTOUCHE - the oval ring framing the names of kings - or
those recognized on the religious level (those involved
in the cult of the sun)
(Quirke 19)
She focuses on the concept of car touche as it contains a
visual/graphic inscription/translation of the phonetic sounds
only, sounds of a name , and language for Tostevin is both
"word and name" ("Is this" 69). both a representation and
signification of "reality"; naming is pe r fo rma t Lve and creates
new semantic universes : "A name is as much! a part of the a
person/as the soul" ( Ca r t o u ch e s ) .
CARTOUCHES a car toucheputs into play
the bodies
of my name
a lion
a dove
a lion
a vul ture
( Cartouchesj
(P l a t e 5)
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In t he hie roglyphic system certain pic ture signs were assigned
for the inscrip tion of a s ound : " t he sound of the f irst letter
in the name o f an object wa s g iven to t h e picture or c haracter
wh i c h rep r esen t e d it . and h e n c e f o rw a r d t h e character b o r e the
phonetic value " (B u dge 30 ).
On the cover page of the book t.here i s a ca r t.c u c h e of
To s t e v i n ' S fi rst name LOLA . He re the h i e r oglyp h i c c r.ar-a c r e r-s
are used not as pictures (icons) or ideographs { i d e a s or
symbols J but o n ly as phonetic sounds . The pictures s ignify the
sounds o f t he letters fo rming her name. I n t he text Tostevin
translates the pictures into v e rbal / phonetic i mages: a l i o n / a
cove Is Lion/a vultu re. It is no t simple. l i t e r a l
transla t ion . but a " t ransforma n c e " resu l t.i ng from he r s kilful
exploration of the s pace o f the page. The placement o f wo rds
on the pa ge conveys the vertical type o f a hieroglyphi c script
(the wr-Lt Lng in columns in c ontras t to the one in ho rizontal
l ines ) (Bu d ge 10). It a lso shows i ts operation according to
the ideogrammic p ri ncip le . Th e o r i g i n a r y i ma g i st thinking,
becomes transformed to concep tua l thinking ( Ei s e n s t e i n Film
Form 31 ) . She pays attention t o t h e interaction o f the
symbolic and t h e iconic nature of the translated signs when
she r-e f e r s t o them as "bodies " of h e r name and as " Al l this I
am and ....ant to be : at t he same time lion, d ove and vul ture "
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(Cartou ches). The hieroglyph func tions as " a n allegory of
signification itself" ; it " u ndermines f ictions of ident.ity,
uni ty, l i n e a r i t y . priori ty" ( Du P l e s s i s Pink 97 ) . The graphs of
the a nimals can signify then Tostevin I 5 be lief i n the
polyphoni c na ture of identi t y. or the " p o l yp honic p r e s e n c e of
t h e self . where we have ma n y v e r s i o n s of the' I ' . many stories
to te ll" ("Sounding" 3 4) . And natura l ly the hie roglyphic
i n s c r i p t i o n challenges the l i n e a r charac ter of alp h a be t i c
writing .
Th e hieroglyphics are translated i nto a l phabetic notation
which, however, encompasses t he pic co-ideo-phono-graphic
f e a t u res of t h e old s ystem . The visual side of the s ystem can
be perceived in the many fragments of t he text t h a t
imitate/t.ransla te the ver tical nature o f the hierog lyphi c
script . This non-phone t i c element of wri ting is balanced by
the explo ration of the sound s c z-uc t.ur-e in her t ext . It is here
t h a t Tostevin differs ....i t h Derri da and his claims abou t the
i mportance of "spacing as the reversal of the p hone ticization
p rocess " and abou t "giv ing n e .... importance to the nonphonetic
element of wr i t ing , putt i ng speech back in its place " (Ulmer
Ap p l i e d 17 9 ) . Fo r her a ll of these e Lemenes are important!
And agai n t.h e r-e is an inte::-actio n bet....een the ico n i c/ s ymbol ic
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and phonetic, this time at the level of image (both verbal and
acoustic) . The following fragments suggest a structure that
works like a v e r b a l counterpart o f a non-verbal response to
reality:
symbolic : iconic:
Crouched ins ide
the museum do or the jackal
Anubis guards the dead
a reading .....alk
i n t o the open
the history o f it
al l - an inlaid eye
phoneti c : inscription o f many v o i c e s :
who calls?
I mean t to tel l
fred when he asked
wha t does it mean
Qu' Appelle?
et: coi osiris
dis-moi
es -a:u 1 ' as
de La. fleur
ou es-tu 1 ' 0 5
dans l 'oei l?
This morning outs ide
my window a c ica d a
recited in perfect Arabic
an entire shahaada
whi Le a frog teeming
with r ecol lection sang :
"1 am the da u g h t e r ,
I am the resurrection ."
The s o und a nd rhythm are very importan t here:
" r hyme becomes the only r eason for l i vin g "
And the r e is a s ugges ti on tha t in the be ginning o f writing ,
whe n wo rds were chise l led i n sto n e , ·'The toc t o c toc o f her
hammer " an d "s tanza really/ was al l e c h o an d to cca t a"
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(Cart:ouches) . It may seem that the phonet.ic e lement is g ive n
emp hasis here, but the placement of t h e s h o rt poems on t he
page , the spat ial configuration o f the t e x t with its dynami c
mult i -directional space. Ln t e r -rup t s the uni-direct-ional
phonet i c /discursive structure . There is a lot o f empty apace
i n ce r eoucn es and "Against so much emp ty space , an y t hing /
co u ld blossom." Th e empty spaces a re an important part of the
concep tual structure o f t he text . The pages of silence
ne utralize the noise of phonetic n o ta t i on; "she can no l o n g e r
bear t o look at ....ords .. . . Print dead , /she says . I dream t hat t
am a fish: a ncien t Egypt 's symbo l /o f silence ." The pa ges o f
silence create " t h e space bet....een/that ....ri t e r s t r y to ....ri t e
through . Br oken rhythm bet....eenybceacn e , a s cercing
writ.ing down, a ne .... b e c omi n g ,/ ongo i ng t il l the end . " Wr iting
i s an on go ing p r oces s a nd not a fix e d even t or a p ro duct .
Si lence e n gages the sound a n d t he d i a l og u e goes on , the
wr i t i og continues .
The ....ho le tex t is constructed ideogrammat i cal ly . Tos tevin
moves be yo n d repress :' ve me tapho r i c con s t r uct ions a nd us e s a n
i d e og r a mma t ic method that o pe rate s on t he p r i nciples of
c o l lage (Ge fin 7 5) . Comp l e x i dea s are t h e result o f
a s s ocia tion and j uxta po s i tion. Al l s e que n t i a l or causal
princ i ples o f di sco urs e are ignored . The La yo u t; and typography
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of t h e p rinted page is crucial. Space Ln ce e eova ces lexical a n d
semantic mea ning, p laces syntactical p rincip les in doub t; i t
interrup ts and distorts . I t is writing which " d i f f e r s in space
and defers time" ( Ta s t e v i n "Afterword " cvno-aext:
pagination). "Noth ing is communicated through language but in
language" (Tastevin "This is where" 69).
E N TRY
I look at. Tas tevin's Gyno-Text: again and I also notice tha t
the spatial configuration of the cex e on t.he page is very
close to a hieroglyphic inscription, to the vertical column
structure so typ ica l of one t yp e o f h ieroglyphic notation .
Tostevin describes the book a s an experiment in writing at the
r i dge of Kr isteva ' s oneno-s cex t:e and geno-texte ( "Afterwo rd"),
or i n other ....ords , of t he symbolic and semiotic level of
language. Rachel DuP l e s s i s, the American language poet and
critic, .. i n the semiotic realm. plethora of
'hieroglyphs ,' of signs , of 'signets' - j e ....e Is of the
u nnameable, that in the maternal (and somecimes else....here) is
incipience and listening , a ....aiti ng .. (Pink 100) . It's
surprising how wel l the statement fit.s Tostevin' s s trat.egy:
t.hi c k
trunk
unleashes
leaf
limb
vo i c e
boxed
in
ears
echo
bud
tender
lotus
deeper
pounding
tympa
tym
panic
rhythm
of a
heart
some
w) here
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( Gyno-Text)
This is ....riting which defies the logic of the linear
alphabetical notation and explores the pict.o-ideo-phono-
graphic principles of earlier writing systems . It is then a
verba-visual/ optc-phonetic writing which inscribes tension
bet....een the visua l and phonic and does not: neglect the
ideogrammic nature of such a notation. The words inhabit. more
a pictorial/visual than a syntactic space . Words are separated
and hence any subordination or a hierarchical structure is
avoided . All of them are equally important. Words and line are
conflated, the linear articulation and the grammatical desire
for connections is avoided ,
The mother I speak has never been subjected to the
gramma-r wolf , In me she sings and muses ,
(Cixous "Coming" 22)
The focus is on rhyt.hm , the beat of the heart, permeating the
vast open spaces of the page (considering that the text
translates the body during the period of gestation and later
birth), It is writing which deconstructs the logical order of
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language a nd r e l i shes in p honic, rhy thmic. graphic and para-
verbal i nte rvention s.
E N'T R Y
I have been r e f err ing to Kri s teva ' 5 conce p ts of t h e semiotic
and the symbolic, and it looks as i f I have been subscribing
to the c urrent tre n d of interpreting any instance of rhythmic
or melodic traces in language as the e rup tion of the
unconscious. of the semiotic. I s such an analysis acceptable
in vie.... of the se lf-conscious a n d self- reflexive character of
femi nist language ....riting?
In Gyno- Text 'ros c evan conscious ly chooses to wo rk ....ith
Kristeva' 5 concepts. She conceives o f the text as operating
against t h e ridge of pheno-texte a nd geno-texte ("Afterword").
These are xrr s eeva' s ee r me for the e xplanat ion of the semiotic
opera tions of a text : "genotext ," the l a n gu a g e of the
unconscious can e rupt into -pbeno ee x c ; " the l a n gu a g e "that
to communica te [and] obeys the rules of
communicat i on" (Revolu tion 87) . Such a process results in the
subve rsion of phonic, semantic and syntactic struc tures of
"phe no t e x t;" and consequently of a fixed meaning and a unitary
subjectivity . Kristeva's semananalysis generates its m...n
un i q u e u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t h e text as the dialectical interplay
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between the semioticS a nd the symbolic,6 as an intrusion of
the semt.o t t c in the symbOlic. 7 Fo r Kristeva the whole process
of semiosis has a decidedly somat.ic dimension as it o r iginates
in the maternal ehora , a zone of vocal production that
precedes articulation . I t s language has not ye t succumbed to
the laws of gramma r and sense/reason but i t i s "stored as
sonorous, visual, tacti le, olfactory,
( Kr i s t eva In the Beginning 8-9) .
rhythmic traces "
To s tev i n I 5 focus i n cra o-rext: o n al l of the a bo ve-mentioned
aspec ts of language does not necessar i ly mean that s he is
exploring Kr t s t.eve t s "ehora," exc lusively . 'r o s cevtn s t a t e s
that i n her tex t " language moves beyond the linguistic order
of t h e symbo lic to....ards mus i cal allegory .. .. in the endless
cycle o f metamorphoses , na t u r a l sound tends towards rhy t hm,
cadence , musi c " ( " Re ading a f ter" 6 7 ). Never t he l ess, her
a c c oun t o f avant-garde p r a c tic e c o nt r a s ts ....ith that o f
Kris t eva, in wh i ch the semioti c c omp l e t e l y disrupts t h e
sym bolic function of the t e x t. An inves t i gation into
" ge n o t ext" alone would mean just a f ocus on are -discovered
underside of male log i c , the op posite o f r atio na l i ty , a n d as
s u ch it ould c o ntinu e to be a language of t he opp r e ssed , a
l anguage ith n o autho r i ty (Ny e 21 1). To s t e v i n moves beyond
Kristeva 's theories . Fo llo ....i n g Cixou s a nd ! ri garay, she
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abandons the patriarchal l o g i c of a bsence / presence chat c l e a r s
a vay fo r a new k ind of posi t ive feminist th inking . Feminine
sexua lity as a positive p resence provides no"," a ne w mode l fo r
feminist t ho ught and writing . In t h e place of pa te rna l
authority cax c us , for i n s t a n ce. introduces the poss ib ility of
the maeernal . Cixous believes in t h e revolutionary powe r o f
" l ' e c r i t u r e fe'D i nine" as a sp ringboard f o r tra n s f o rm a t i on of
social struCtures .
E N T R Y
Why i s Kr Ls t e va s upe rse de d by o cbee t heories?
In Kristeva i t is un clear " wh e t h e r one chooses the semi ot. i c ,
or wh ether the see a o t r.c is simp ly a symp tom of some unreso lved
p sychologica l d i s order" ( Mi l l s 94 ) . Mo r eover. x r-Ls t.e va ' s
d i s c u s s i o n of s yn t ac t i c d is r uption do e s no t take i n to
conside rat i o n othe r i n t e r e s t s o f t h e texts . Her p hilos o p hica l
account o f lang ua ge is limited t o a bodily space ( Mi d d l e t o n
84 ) . She d e nies t he existence o f cognit i ve pos itions " b e yo n d
the tota l ity o f propositions " ! ( Middleton 85 ) . and s he i s n o t
inte rested i n the content. o f the texts . which she s imp ly
describes a s radical be cause they disrupt t h e symbo li c c r de r-
(Middleton 9 3) . Kr Ls r eva ' s theory canno t a c c o un t f or a
diffe rence ..bet....een poe try wh ich attempts in a conscious ....ay
unde rmine a ssumptions about po....e r r e l a t i o n s a nd
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significa tion , a nd poetry "'hieh ends u p c ri t i c a l ly reinforc i ng
t h em " (Mi lls 107 ) . I n Tostev in , o n t he other h and . t.h e
cognitive aspect of t h e text i s f oregrounded . Notice ne e-
no t ion of t he " p r e gn a n t pause c oncep tual break" . I t is
t rue , as Pauline Butl ing p o ints out in her analys i s o f Gyno -
Text. that. Tostevin 's difference from Kriste va i s i n
"roregrounding the in t erstices of eeenr.ng , the gap , the
in terval betwe en the binaries , the h e t e r oglossia of t h e ....o r d ..
( "Tex t.ual " 10 9) . Neverthe less , Bu t ling does not t ake i nto
considera t ion ano t her crucial aspect of Tostev i n ' s writ-i ng,
or , f or t ha t matter, o f other l a n gu a g e writers wh o investigate
multip le registers o f language . The 'Writers do not. s im p ly
privi lege v o i c e o r spacing . o r sl ippage be tween t hem; t.hey
t.ake " Lrrt. c accoun t the s ocia l and lingui stic c ond ition ( ....hich
means the edges . f olds . contradi ct i ons " (Mo u r e "An ti" 21 1: " We
can't jus t s peak o f t he s lip page o f 'm e a n i n g ' . but s lippage of
t he vbc t e s t ruc tu r a l re lationshi p s " ( Mou r e " M t. ':''' 18 ] . As
Mo u r e poin ts o ut. :
[p]oet.i c s tructure does no t. c o me sole l y from the
semio tic, from some urr dd f f e r-e n t La t e d place related t o t he
mother ; the rela tion of the s p e a k e r to socia l order i s
also part o f poetic s t r u c t u r e . The e n t r y , the f l a sh of
the mirror . Poetic s t.ruc t.ure has to re flect i t too . Ev e n
if it c a n 't stop i t. , hold i t . It ·s t he re as a fo ld .
( e mphasis mine )
( " An t i " 16)
=-·o r Tostevin it is her o....n c ul tu r a l s i t uation on the l i t erary
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map of Canada. her r ela t i o n to bo t.h Englis h a n d F rench that
becomes "part o f poetic struc tu r e. " She i n s cri be s the tension
the bilingual speaker e xpe r i e n c e s socia lly , c u lturally a nd
psychologically . Her tex t s a re utterances (and hence t he
importance of context) a nd not just exe r c i s e s in s on i c o r
spatial patterning. Ev e n in the text that translates geseaeion
and birthing, the p oliti c al aspec t of her use o f both English
and French is foreg rounded . Bo t h languages are inter....oven, and
the pauses , gaps or interstices of dis course create not only
"a slippage of meaning" but also aim at shifting the political
or social order (a "symbolic enactment of the social within
the formal and the aesthetic" (Jameson Po l i c i c a l 76 -77).
Tostevin and other language writers explore t.he tens ion
bet.ween the s emiotic a nd t.he symbolic levels of language , but
they do it in a conscious manner . I can 't read the r-hy t.hmLc
features of t.h eir conscious use of language as t he t.race of
t.he semiotic chor-a . And if I agree ....ith Char les Bernst.ein that
" a l l wr-LtiLng is a d emonstration of me t h o d " ("Writing" 226) and
hence it is always r e f lexive, al....ays making a claim about
rep resentation and l a nguage , I can 't. read any interruption of
r-e f e r en t.La Ld t y charact.erist.ic of n e w p o e t r y a s " disruptive of
t.he sym bolic order ." If "re fle x i v i t y is a possib ility," as
ro-!iddle ton argues, "then the idea of a t he t Lc boundary between
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referent-ialiey or propositionality and the flu idities of the
semiotic ground . a boundary ....hich l i n guistic rad i cal ism
shatter, is itself unt.enab le" ( 8 7). The semio t ic and the
symbolic a r e nothing more but "moments of linguis t i c process"
( Mi d d l e t o n 8 7) ! So i f the writers explore musica l i ty in t h e i r
texts , it is their conscious choice, a del iberate s trategy to
inve s t iga t e t h e semio tic or the symboli c "moments o f
l i ngui s tic process. "
E N TRY
I ' v e been t a lking a bou t the "mu t ua L contamination" of the
verba /visual wr i e i n g . bu t I mus t s top here a n d focus o n t he
spatial c onf i g u r a t i o n itse l f and i ts i mp o r t a n c e for wome n
wri ters . Feminist wri t ers talk a lot. about fi nding a t extua l
s p ace for themselves. Sh a r i aens e ock argues t h a t women writers
choose t o work wi th "a textua l s pace o f l oss and oversight"
( Be n stoc k xv i L} , whi ch is, ith f orms of r h e t oric, grammar a nd
punctua tion that escape la 5 of r e p res en t ation . She suggests
that "apo stro phe s , ellipses, f ootnotes, and c er tain ep i s to l ary
f orms, orthog r aphi c a l c o nv e n t i o ns and alphabet ica l s i gn ifiers "
c r ea i.e a text. ua l space that can be c o d e d " f e mi nine." A s pace
used by such signifiers s ugges ts a ma r g i n of di f f erence and i t
overlaps a c u l tu r al spac e ( xv i i). I be l ieve , h owever , that a
be tte r na me for this k i n d of space wou l d be "a s pace of
d i f f e r e nc e. " In t h i s wa y I a v oid essenti a l is t co nno ce t.Lo n .
2 0 9
The " s p a c e of d ifference " could be useful a n d valuable
only fo r vome n b u t; a lso fo r those wh o s e di f f e r e nce cannot b e
a c commoda ted in l a n g uage " c o d e d masculin e . "
Spac e f o[" t hese wo me n .. r icers means p r o b l e ma c i zation of the
b l ank v m e e page and p roblemac i za t ion o f page fil led wich
l i near alp habet i c ....r iti n g . They expand the concep tua l l i mi t s
o f the p age b y making it mor e active and dynamic .
Trad itio nal l y a p age i s a f l a t. , unidimens ion a l rectangle . I t
i s a fi xe ~ frame work ....i th i mposed ma rgins that limit t he
a mo u n t o f wo r d s and l i n e s t he page can hold . Bu: the l im ics
are b ro ken whe n t h e wri ters u s e d iffere n t type sizes and
di f f e r ent f ont s , and b r eak t.~e ma rgins . 'Jar l a n d i s e x pe rt in
s u c h strategies . She cons tan tly u s e s i t a l i c s : ligh t lowe r -
ca se iCal ics( sen cence. tissue , hymen ) and bold lower ca se
i t a li c s ( p r e - cext/t ongue t ext . seen ee x e , ee.ze eexe, t lssuetext .
e t c . ( op e n i s brok en 13 -15 ) . The l over-cas e italics are
u s u a lly u s e d for he r ecymo logica l wo rdplay . I t al i c s are clos e r
co script and pe rhaps more p e rso na l , clos e r t o the body. but
Warland also u s e s signs dra wn by ne e o....n h a n d and t hus she
exp ands e v e n more the gestura l q ua licy o f her wri t ing . In
serpent (r.t) right she us e s many t ype sizes and d if f ere n c fon ts :
BOMB - WOMB
OM
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The craditional margins are no l o n g e r fixed. They
destabil ized a nd disrupted . War land establishes an open space
for her eexes where " a n y t h i n g can happen ." Similarly Mou re in
Sh eepish Beaut:y, and Tostevin in her books c hal lenge the
c o nv e n t i o n a l page format. : "anything can happen o n the page &
you c a n 't foresee it . No one even wants to" tx ou r e Sheepish
34 ) . To stevi n frequently uses italics fo r her F rench language
p o e ms ( the i talics signi fy he r di fference . t he " colo r of he r
s peech" ) , bu t this s trategy of difference and t r a n s g r e s s i o n i s
frequen t ly carried to anglophone t02XtS whi ch mix both
language s and use t h e i talic and roman type interchangeabl y:
re tracing / retriev ing / a la source / A 18 derive ( Co lor).
I1cCaffery describes t his operation o f l a n g u a g e as "a kind of
sur f a ce e rotici sm" ( " Th e Sc e ne " 90). I would refe r t o it as a
d ia l o g u e bet....e en bo t h lan gua ges and between their grap hic
i n sc r ip tions.
Sco t t i n He r o i n e a lso experimen ts wi t h the t ype size , fo n t
s t yle and i n terline and p a rag r ap h spacing. Diary entr i e s, song
l yrics, dream c a p t i ons, impor t an t conce p t s , and numero us
graf f it i a nd slogans are r endered in cap ita l Le t t e r-a o r
i t a l ics. Th e dispersion of t.h e wo r d s on t.he page is undeniably
vi s ua l .
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Th e ....r i cee-s a re very coura g e o u s in the sphere of textua 1
dis ruptions, e ve n in t h e manipulatio n o f the space o f t h e page
itself .
The page is n o l e s s t h an the sign fo r attention i t self.
A geographical c Ipbee .
(McCaffe ry "The De a th" 75)
T r a d i t i o n a l l y pages a ppear a s v erso (left f o r even nu mbe r) and
rec t.o ( right fo r odd numb e r s ) . Bu t wa r La nd refers t o "verso,
cne left: hand page of a book o r the reverse side" a s if it was
.. a l ea f ... t h e page one sees whe n the lea f is turned"
( s e r p e n t tu rn eight). Thi.s line i s p laced on the l e f t h a n d
page b u t. t h e n umbering of pages in the whole tex t is
discarded / abandoned . Th e p age f unctions then more as a leaf .
as something alive and struggling against r e s t r i c tio n s and
cons traints. I think here of "the origina l sense o f page as
trellis connoting a vertica l s upport fo r organic growth ,
organic activity" and its ccn nec t a o n to "the language -tree
re lationship " ( Mc Ca ffe r y Re r i one L 109). In serpent { w)ri t e
War land al ludes to it saying : "each page The Tree" (turn s Lx j .
Tos tevin also rejects pagination in Gyno-Text , Co l o r of Her
Speech, Doub le Standards, and in Ca rtouches. The wr i t e r s do
not intend to direct the reade r through a r e gu l ar sequentia l
pagina tion. The books are no t standardized co ns t r u c t s but
d e ma n d an active participation of the reader in the ir
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creation .
E N TRY
A page can be us ed as a metaphor f or s pace
(La cner-t ee 65)
In Warland 's serpent ( w) r i t e there a re e i g ht. emp ey/blank pages
t h a t are covered o n l y with a g r a phic sign tha t reminds of a
spiral , o f a " c r e a t i v e spiral " as i t r i s e s in a c lockwise
direction (Cirlot 305). Such a s ign is strongly assoc iated
wi th water , power , independent movement (Liungman 1 68 ) . It
a lso has an association with "primi tive dance of hea l i n g a nd
incan ta t ion i n tend e d to induce a state o f ecstasy" (Cirlot
306 ). In ideogrammatic c onf i gu r a t i o n s the sp iral is a sign
i llu scr a t i n g movemen t (Liungman I6S ). War land uses the shape
of t h e spiral substitute for the citIes o f
chap ters /sections o f the book . She refers to the sign as a
t urn which points to o t he r a s s o c i at i on s . particularly a dequate
i n a t ex t c o n c e r n e d ...i t h an exploration o f language : a
linguistic t u rn, a t rope , pe r haps a me taphor . Beneath the
spi r a l there is a p i ctu r e of a wavy l i n e that i s a sign us e d
for wa t e r o r the surface of t he sea . Bu t there is an eye drawn
on one side of the wavy l ine ...h ich turns t ho: s ign i nto the
im age o f a serpen t, the oldest s ymbol of female po ...e r , t he
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p owe r of life and e mb o d i ment of enlightenment and ....isdom
(Walke r The r.roman's 388). Both signs combi n ed create
i de ogra p h i c struc ture that demands f rom the reader a
conceptualization of the elements involved and of their
reference t o t.he book. All me anin g s suggest.ed by the spiral
and the serpent are explored in the book. I particularly like
the reference to the ritual dance and hence to language and
rites (the rituals of presence that Brossard talks about in
"Wr i t i n g as a Trajectory of Desire and Consciousness"),
women's po....er of writing a nd {....j riting . Imagist thinking
becomes conceptualist. And this is exactly what Warland
aspires to do in her texts . Although she plays with the visual
character o~ writing she does not think of i t in terms of
representational painting but r a the r in t e r ms of col lage
montage of scripta-visual tech niques: in serpent: (wjright: it
is a collage of quotations from various sources and of her own
verba-visual writing. In this way she is better able to
present the conditions and causes of woman's oppression,
instead of simply reproducing its appearances.
In other texts War1and also explores the concept of ve rbo-
visual writing. In " c u t t i n g eevma rks" for instance she uses
a punctuation sign, a comma , in an open space of the page , to
suggest an erasure of memory during anaesthetics; surgery
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signifies being i n "com(m)a":
and this is where the damage is held
condensed on this page
like a tear in limbo
( " c u t t i n g " 113 1
The comma functions as an image/icon of her memory -
"condensed on this page" (113) . He re Warland explores the
pictographic features in t he phonetic alphabetic system of
writing . In another instance, in "mOt h e r muse s y-cncuse ,
mosaic», " a text exploring the relationship between mother and
daughter, she uses a question mark as a sign of "half a
bleeding heart" ( ?) (43) . The placement of the sign on the
space of the page and its juxtaposition ....ith the verbal text
highlights the pain inscribed in the poem:
she had kids dido ' t she
question mark
half a bleeding heart
?
It is Tostevin ....no s c r e s s e s thcit "Transmuted, hieroglyphs/live
on w:cb Ln our own/small daily alphabets " f ce r couches ) , She
employs i n her ....riting techniques t h a t foreground the visual
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side of the a rpnaoe c t c script : apostrophes. pauses
diacritical signs ("'accent: aigu, accent; grave, accent:
circonElexe " (Color). signs ",hieh signify a "difference" one
"can touch and tas te" (Color) .
E N TRY
APOSTROPHE
As a mark of difference aposerophe "announces the silences
within speech, providing in the announcement graphic evidence
of cne po ....er of that. si lence" (Benstock 84). For Tostevin
apostrophe is a sign which epitomizes ....oman's linguistic
condi tion "the suspension of presence" ( " Ap o s t r op h e in Mid-
Air") (Double Seandards). I t is her disembodied voice, the
language itself wh Lch says: " r am not. a ....oman I am a poem /
a space in space " (Double) . An apostrophe marks the title in
· s op hi e . The sign also wor-ks as a title , or- a substitute for-
a title , in all of the individual poems of ' s o p h i e . Her-e
apostrophe invokes the discour-se of philosophy; it. signifies
both the tur-ning away fr-om the abstract arid masculine
philosophical discourse and an invocation to the alternative,
differ-ent philosophy which ....ould not. omit the "philo," the
discourse on love, the amorous discourse and its exploration
of human relat.ionships .
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Pe r h aps a pos t r ophe is o ne o f t h e gestures of 'Writing , "the
a rtless accident/of t he sumi brush" ('sophie 3 1 ) ; it encodes
moveme n t , the trajecto ry of t h e b o dy " f r om one r epre s e nta tio n
to anothe r ." " t he c urve described in space as a body travels
through t h e a ir" (Tostevin " s u b jec t" 106) that is so important
fo r To s t e v in ' 5 verba -vi s ua l writing. As an empty space .
apostrophe "invi tes the occupancy of what is different"
(B udick a nd Iser xvi -xvii l . Apostrophe s i g n i f ies also "a place
of passage , a threshold" (B udick and Ise r xv ) , a space and
place of important decisions. As a n interruption of space
apostrophe creates " a n opening for the unpredictab le to take
place" (Budick and Iser xviii ). I t h i n k that in Tos tevin's
case the apost rophe accentuates t h e di fference of the female
speaker/writer and it creates a space f o r he r subversive
p ractice of wr iti n g .
PAUSE , AN EMPTY S PACE, A BREAK IN DISCOURSE
pregnant
pause
as
conceptual
space
interval
be tween
inner
outer
folds
( Gyno-Texc )
2 17
A b r eak in discourse is f or 'ro e e e v t.n , and fo r many other
l anguage wr i t-ers . a space particularly fit ting to signify
difference. Shari Benstock in he r theory of
"psychogrammana lysis " that "investigates the sexual
organi zation of textuality and t h e textual s t r ucturing of the
psyche " ( x v i ) refers to such gaps / holes in discourse
" p s y c h o s e x u a l - t e x t ual structur ing d evices" t ha t signify " a
permeable textual boundary" bet.....een Kr i s t e va' s semioti c and
symbo lic or Derrida ' 5 "hymen that confuses borderlines between
t extual i nterioriey and e x t.e r-Lo r-Lz y" (xix) . Tostevin
conceptualizes such a gap as the .. bet....een . .. and particular ly
the Heideggerian " b r e a k a s bet....e e n " {"Pregnant" 74}. There is
a suggestion here of HeLd e gg e r t e sense of break 0::' boundary as
"that fro m which something be gins its essentia l unfolding"
("Bui lding" 332 )" For 'ros cevtn t h a t " s o me t h i ng " i s a space in
writ ing that marks t he female body and its t rans lation i n to
writing i n the f o rm of " e c r Lcu r e feminine"; "the break , " "th e
between , " "the pregnant pause " and other con cepts mentioned
befo re a re the new metaphors of t h e fema le bo dy (re -
metapho rization of the body l ) . The ,.;riting . "ec r t ture
fem inine " i s " a writing of excess " that "exceeds and subverts
us ual lin e a r (phallic) wr Lt. Lng" and "' [b] reaks t he hard
exchange value of l a ngua g e , its greedy economy of retention
a n d gives in to abundance and spending" (Tos tevin "P regnant "
74) "
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War land "s use o f e mp t y spaces n o t only c hallenges the u s e o f
standard p unctuation but also visually suggests the lack o f
space fo r women in t h e dominant l a n g u a ge. War land leaves the
gaps between words as s i gns of a space t hat can be
used/appropriated (concep tually or othenrise) by women . She
a lso opposes the " g r e e d y economy of retention" (Tostevin
" Pr e g n a n t " 74 ) and celebrates a writ ing of exces s:
father language
written l e a r n e d closed
dissemb ling d iff e r e n t i a t i ng
l inear sight ex clusi ve
mothe r tongue
oral original open
mnemoni c n "peti tious c liched
spiralling s ound integrative
sequential
(Wa r l a n d " t h e breasts " 30 )
(v e r t end " t h e breasts" 29 )
Moure refers to pauses , gaps or empty spac es i n language as
leaks of discourse , seams . or folds . These are both visible
and audible gaps, gaps with seams . Th e y do n o t signify a s pa c e
o f "ma t e rnal non-sense " (" Poet r y , Memory" 72 ) n o r do they show
the "Lacanian gap bet....een desire and exp ression , whe re
'something ' is lost" ( " An ti" 14 ). For Moure a fold is a
"[p]lace o f memory and desi re " ( " Anti" 14 ) , of female des i re
....h i c h sees l anguage no t as lack but as presence . She sees t h e
gaps as "s t r e s s e s enae appear eo t he e y e as t orn edges o r
disrupt i ons , whe re yo u can 't gra b o n b u t have to lis ten "
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("Anti" 17). l is t en t o the visib l e a nd audible trace s of t he
body, to s oma t ization of writing t h a t di s rup ts the l i n e a r
logic o f the alpha b e tic sys tem.
Tos tevin als o uses graphic signs. " e mp ty tactile signs " that,
as McCa ffery points out in h i s revi e w of Co l o r of Her Sp eech.
"refuse in any wa y to name t he e ex t s ....hich f o l l ow" ( "Scene"
90). The grap hic sign used as a substitute fo r a t itle in t h i s
book is a d iamond or the r-hc mb , A similar technique is used in
other books. I n Double S r:a n da r d s it is a " f o u r square" figure .
In cercoucnee , the icon r epresents the amulet o f he a r t ; i n
' s ophi e, as a l r e ady ment ioned , it is an apostrophe . The choice
of particular visua l signs i s certainly deli berate . It is a
langu a g e of si l ence ....hich decomposes t he dominant discourse .
And moreover the g raphs p a rticipate in t h e creation of a new
verbo-visual space. Although t h e graphs do f unction as signs
traditional l y as socia ted wi th t h e Goddess o r Mother Earth, the
space is necessari ly fema le . necessarily
"g'ynoc o g r a p h y j " a s Mc Ca f f e r y suggests ("Scene" 9 0) . A diamond
is "emb lematic of the f e ma l e sexual organ" a nd it is said to
be the sign o f "the Virg i n Earth" (Walker The Woman 's 50). But
a r h omb u s is also "an early form of note sign i n music, a sign
f o r cone" (L iungman 3 11) . Does n't the sign suggest t he a p p e a l
o f t.he text to bot.h t.he eye and the ear?! Th e fou r-sq uare
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figure i s . i n rece , t.h e e a r t h s ign ( four corners. fou r
quar t ers . f o u r di rections . and a c e nt r e point. marked by a
c r o s s (Wa l ker The Woman '5 51)) . but it can also be a sign of
field o r g roun d ( Liungman 294 ) . Perhaps there is a suggestion
here of the page as an open f i e l d . place of
poss ibili ties . Th e silent graphic sounds , i n fact , allow for
all of these interpretations . I am reminded by Bradford t h a t
s ilent poe tics "is probably the final point o f r e s i s t a n ce to
the process by which critical writ-ing has a y s t e ma t.Lca Lly
catalogued and colonized the language of poetry" (Bradford
201) .
Silent poet ics is not a system . It is a state of
a wareness of how systems ....ark and it manifests i tself in
i n d i v i d u a l tex t s b y preying upon a n d dis rupting our sense
o f expecta zLon .
( Bra d ford 202 )
In Cartouches I find a graph of the amulet of the heart :
i t was the seat of i ntelligence , t h e orig inato r of all
f e e l i n g s and a c t i o n s , and the storehouse of memory .. . .
( i t ] r e ta i n e d the memory of the o ....n e r t s d eeds upon earth
. . . It ....as the h e a rt .....hich was ....eighed in t h e ba lance in
t h e Unde r .....o rld to ascertain ....hether the owner ....as ....or thy
t o ente r t h e Egyptian paradise .
( An d r e ws Amu le t.;; 72)
In a book that explores the memory of her dea d f a t h e r and of
the Ca nadian p oe t bp Nicho l , Tostev in chooses the graph of t he
h e a r t amu let as one of her gestures towards ....ri ting tha t
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balances ideographic a nd phonetic e l e me nts . If " [ t]he a r e of
memory is like an inner wr it.ing" (Ulme r Applied 71). ene
alphabetic script itself cannot translate its complexity.
There are many other examples of the creative use of space
which aims a t ki lling a ready-made discourse. at vibrating the
text and bringing out the gestural quality of writing. And I
think here of the writers ' use of the dash, the slash,
b rackets . and parenthesis.
Slashes and brackets a nd dashes are a b u n da n t in War land • 5
texts. They are a part of her paragrammatic play that aims at
multiplying meaning , a t fi nding a polysemy of words . or i n
general, at carnivalizing the dominant discourse and showing
the ....orking of h.eteroglossia wi thin the words themselves :
"t.cvybers ; " "cutting re/marks, " "re-member," " ( w ) r i t e , "
"las (s)," etc .
The re are l o n g dashes in Scott that signify unfinished
thoughts . or l e a p s of mind : "L ikely not even waiting for that
guy in black- - - - - (for the younger generation, the sex has
been displaced) " (Main 17); "Then in came chaos. Time in
strips - - - -" (.'fain 71). Dashes are also signs for miss ing
words. Don 't they invert "the cubist play in the visual medium
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when words are pasted o r pa inted onto canvases as signs of
themse lves " ( Br o g a n 25)? But Scot t also relishes the use of
pa renthesis. The parenthesis adds i n f o r ma tio n, offers
alternative reading , b u t it a lso inhibits the flo.... of the
sentence . I t is a v i s u a l mark of the c omp l e x working of the
mi nd , of the polyphonic nature of thinking its e l f.
And al l of these s trategies are used to c ha l lenge a
s tanda rdized ....rit i n g that induces s t a n da r dized . desensualized
r e a ding . Standardi zed o r t hography "reduce (s ] the sense of
f luidi ty a nd magic in language" (Young 23 ). Feminist wri ters
do not reject standardized orthography in t he manner of bi ll
bisset t , who opts for i ntuitive spelling in o rder to re turn
"poetry t o its o ra l base" [ "the readers mus t ....ork out the
words with their organs o f spe ech to be able to read t h e poem
a t all "] (Young 23). Neve r theless, the ....omen play ....ith
spelling aiming to achieve t h e i r own poli ti ca l and aesthet i c
i deals. I reca ll To s t e v i n ' s modifica tion of spelling of
"colo r " (Co l or) o r such wo rds as "mouches" vee x ee :' ( Do ub l e )
t h r oug h which she inscribes her difference in ....ri ting as a
b ilingua l femal e . And •..hen the ....r i t e r s op t for silence "th e
....o r k does no t e x ist i n an aural silence i s
potent ially s e n s uo u s condi tio n of mind and internal
externa l ear" (Young 24) .
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E N T R Y
HOW DO THE EXPER I MENTS RELAT E TO THE HI S TORI CAL AVANT-GARD E' 5
US E OF LANG UAGE?
The histo rical avant-garde i s famous for their exploracion of
the ve rba-visual f i eld o f wri t i n g t hrough such strategies as
"parole liberta" (words i n f r e e d om ) . collage, p e rformance,
v a rious techniques of p lastic arts and experimentation wi t.h
the topography o f t h e page . I think h e r e especially of their
man ifestos vnt cn p romoted the ne.... typographic forma t drawn
f r om the wor ld o f advertising, poste rs and ne wspapers . S uch
texts for e grounde d the " i ma g e s of sound, color , and k inet i c
mo t ion" ( Perloff Futuris t 89) . and t h e use of wh i t e space or
blanks for conventional punctuation. diffe ren t print faces.
la rge type. o r the p lus and equa l signs . All of t.h e s e
s c e-ec eg r e s aimed at presenting a "graphic image of [their]
thes is" ( Perloff Fu cu r i s t: 96) and a t; challenging the f La t;
l a ng u a g e of bo urgeois wr iting .
The re c ertainly a re a na logies bet....e en the use of writing
t e c hn i que s by the his torical avan t -garde and t he feminist
language wr i ters, bu t again t.he obj ec tives, and especially the
p c Ld t LcaL aims o f both g r o ups of wr Lte r-s are different . In
feminist language writing there is a challenge to patriarchal
discourse, to language t ha t does not a Ll.ov f or a f e ma l e
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p r e s e n c e . Here the wr i t ing translates t h e female body and
desire and eng a g e s i n a dia logue with CUCI'"ent c ritical
theo r i es a n d conce pts of wr i t i ng.
The ....riters expose a n d subvert formal conventions of languag e .
The explo ration of the v i s ua l features of their wri t i n g : the
use o f white space , interest in the actual typographical
elements ( i n c l u d i ng d i f f ere n t typographical fonts , unusual
line and word spacing . u n e x p e c t e d irregu larities in
punctuation and capital ization ) . and experimenes with the
materiality of language itself, reminds me of c u b i s t , dada or
futur ist inspired e xperiments motivated by their conce r n wi t h
visual form . This h i g h l i g h t i n g of the v i s u a l side of feminist
l a n gu a g e wr i t ing, the frequent use of the space of the page as
a dynamic canvas f o r fractured verbal i mages can be read as a n
inte rsemiotic translation of the techniques of cubis t a n d
fu turist painters who aimed at destroying the il lusion of
r e a l i s t art .
Our dynamic distortion in p a i n t i n g will be used to
fi ght:
Any tendency towards the "pre t t y , " the " ce n ae r; "
the "sentimental " {BOTT I CELL I, WATTEAU l
Any t e n de n cy towards the " bo ur g eoi s " the
"academic " {RA PHAEL, LEONARDO DA VINCI l
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Any cenaencv towards "harmony," "equilibrium."
"symmetry," the "decorative," "pure
illustrationism" VERONESE)
(Carra 205)
Women writers appropriate silent visual poetics for their own
subversive ends: for eroding linear and syntactic notation and
hence for breaking the centre and undoing hierarchies. They in
fact re-c laim the traditionally female silent space. Their
"open texts ," in Hejinian'S words, are "by definition . . . open
eo the world and particularly to the r eader-" ("Rejection"
272) . Tb ey "[invite] participation. [reject ] the authority of
the writer o ver the reader and thus , by analogy, the autho rity
implicit in other (social , economic, cultural) hierarchies".
and v hat is more important they resist "the cultural
tendencies that s eek to identify and fix material. turn it
into a product; that is . [ t h e y resist] reduct ion and
commodd f Lca t.Lon" (Hejinian "Rejection" 272).
SCEPTICAL READER
I am not sure that verbo-visual writing is an effective
feminist strategy. I think it is a wishful thinking that
texts that reject "the authority of the writer over the
reader" can empower the reader to challenge social
inadequacies. Can language really reshape our lives?
E N TRY
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MUSIC! VOICE:
I s e e with ear s , I hear with e y e s
A text has to be read i n its entirety . . . . ....e have to
p e r f o r m a n act of l i s t e n i n g to samet-bing that is not
simply contained l ike a b i r d in a cage, or in a phrase .
But ....e also have to perceive a different kind of text i n
the text itself made up of all the combinations of
a udible and visib le forms . This is wh e r e one can speak of
a TEXTUAL UNCONSCI OUS . A text says something very
different f rom ....h a t it is supposed to say o r t h i nk s that
it says . (emphasis mine )
( Ci x o u s Reading Wi eh 101 )
One s h o u l d be able to write the way one sings . Through
Rossini , Ld ape c t.o r , and Kleist, ....e can medi tate on the
l anguage of wo rds and o r. t h e ensemble: l anguage , s i lence ,
music.
( Ci x o u s Reading with 29 )
How audible is f e mi n i s t: language ....rit:ing ? Ho.... import:ant is
t h e sound q u a l i t y o f language o r the o ral qua lity of speech?
I s it as i mp o r t a nt as the graphi c , the silent. poetics so
c rucia l fo r these ....omen?
The histor i c a l avant-ga r d e paid much attent:ion co ene s ound
q uality of l a n g u a g e , eo the o ral q ual ity of speech . It i s
enough t o r e c a l l ene French Surrea list p rec e t c e of sound-based
image ry , their inte rest in p hone ti c echoes and repee i tions
a iming at. des t roying t.he pre sence of r a t.i o na l c encenc i n
language. So und images o ccur i n t e x t s wi t.h coheren t. s yn t a c t Lc
c o n s t r u ct.io n s but they a r e po werful enough c o destab i li ze t he
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orthodox conventional structures of meaning . Th e histor ical
avant-ga rde perceived s o und in new ways " r e l a t i n g . . . to
graphic , textual . spatial/static, conceptual and c o rpo r e a l
forms . Important in this respect were Russel' 5 nove ls ,
Duc hamp ' 5 ideas for conceptual eound , Marinetti ' 5 documentary
onomatopoeia, [and ] Apoll inaire's \ofritings " (Ka h n 73 ) . Some of
t h e wr i te r s interested in "act ual phonographic
realization " and had "aspirations to deve l op a stenograph i c
audio mon t a g e " or " p h o n o g r a p h ic alphabet of al l sound s " ( Ka h n
73 ) .
Since the late 19 70 5 many wr iters and c r itics (in Europe and
America) ha v e been going through a period of a "widespread
' p h o n o p ho b i a ' " t s teve r t 3) ; Derrida's attack on Lo gos or
phonocetrism a nd ce lebration of ....riting makes everybody
c a u t i o u s about listening to wr-Lt.Lng a g a i n ; longer
" e n c o u rag e d to hear the phonemic counterpart o f the spaced
l e t t e r ing o f a text" as .....e fear bei:lg a ccused o f subsc r ibing
to " a myth o f an originary Voice before the lette r " t s ee....a r t
3 ) . D~ rr ida has declared .. II n ' y a pas de hors -tex te" (DE
Grammatology 158 ) ( " Th e r e is nothing outside of the t.ex t; ") and
we a r e expected to obey him:
Bi g Brother is a d e constructi onist, wo rking a t the
Ministry of Dissemination ... . Derrida 's less on is t h a t we
must i mi t.a t e him. If t h e r e i s nothing o utside the text,
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it is impossible to go beyond it: we can only mime
Derrida . But in truth. feminist kno....ledge is creative,
not mi met i c .
(Brodribb 87)
To s t e v in b ri lliantly addresses the problem of the
excommunicated voice of ....riting in 'sophie:
I write because I can't sing I am the book exi led
from my voice in search of a melody but like the woman
....no is blind because her eyes are filled with seeing
and l i k e the ....oman who is deaf because her ears are
filled with hearing I am mute because my voice is filled
....i th words and unlike music I can only be underst.ood
and not heard
( 10)
Feminist language ....riters have been challenging Derrida. They
do not prioritize the written/graphic aspect of their text .
Voice/sound/speech are as important as wr-Lt.Lng for them. The
slippage bet....een the oral and the ....ritten becomes an important
feature of their texts . Feminine writing and the voice, says
Cixous , "are ent....ined and Ln cerwoven and ....riting·s
continuity/voice's rhythm take each other's breath a ....ay
through interchanging, make the text gasp or form it out of
suspenses and silences, make it loose its voice or rend it
....ith cries" (Cixous and Clement The Newly Born 92 ).
Moure open ly cri ticizes Derrida' s derision of voice :
I think the voice means something different. to ....omen; ....e
more readily use the voice as dialogic or polyvocal
.. .. mo re relational than constitutive of a univocal
meaning or self.
( "Wa t ch i n g " 3)
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Voice e mb o d i e s the dialogical pr i n c i p le as it is not " j u s t as
an a r ticulation of t he s e l f " b ue. also a "link or t hread with
t hose others who m we inhab it. who inhabi t u s . who ca ress
with t h e i r vo ices and bodi es" ( Mo u r e "Watching" a j •
The difference in .....omen's wr-Lt.Lng lies in its att.entian to
sound and voice as i t is suggested by t he title of Janice
Wi lliamson' 5 book Sounding Di fEerences
s ta temen t:
by Moure ' s
t h e r e is meani n g va lue in sound ... . There ' 5 semantic
va l ue i n sound , and tha t sound i s par t of what h a s been
called by many pe ople ( Char l e s Bernstein . quoting someone
e lse) t h e " me a n i n g complex " of poem o r of a text .
(" An y just. " 43)
Th e r efe rence to Be r n s t e i n is particu larly s i g n i f i c an t here as
he is o ne o f many Language wri t ers who c hallenge Derridean
ideas about t he value of sound a s merely differential. Sound,
Bernstein argues, "is no t. simply a neutral mechanism for
designating differences" ( Co n ten t' s 3 6 5 ); it also has a
semantic dimension . He d oe s not a gree both with Saussure a nd
Derrida that " tin e relation be tween sound and mental image i s
arbitrary" (Content 's 442) . He c laims t hat the relation of t he
"seman tic and t h e sonic" is no t l i mite d to onomatopoeia : "we
fa i l to h ea r the i n f l e c t ion o f the o t h e r variables -
associationa l , i c onic extension of mc u tb s hapes . psyc hogenic ,
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sociogenic" (Content:.' 5 365):
For the power of scund "itself" is
as great as sound's ability to evoke
an image
(Be r-n s t e i.n "Artifice of Absorption" 46)
Contemporary American language writers oppose the
post-structuralist thought of "Derrida and company" (Reinfeld
52). They resist Cerridean separation of aesthetic
from politica l engagement and ideological critique. Canadian
feminist language wr Lt.e r s adopt a similar political position
which, however, results from the political nature of the
feminist thought itself . Charles Bernstein opposes Derrida's
anti -humanitarian theory and deplores his indifference to
social and literary history ...·hieh in fact is very close to the
Ne'J Critical theoretical stance. He ar-ticulates the views of
many language ....r-Lce r s who find a mor-e conducive philosophical
base in t.he ....r-iting of Ludwig Wittgenstein; in his
"accounting , one is not left sealed from the ....o r-Ld with only
'markings' to "dec rpne r ' but rather- located in a wor-ld with
meanings to respond to" (Content's 181). Language ....r-Lt e r s ar-e
Ln t e r es t ed in ene poetics of presence and politically engaged
discourse. They value writing that. is not only aesthetically
interesting but also socially meaningful.
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SCEPTICAL READER
r still doubt the social value of language writing. Who
on earth but academics and graduate students are
interested i n language as physical experience ? And
moreover I have no elme fo r politics associated wi th this
k ind of writing . Literature should e xce e d the political.
CONCERNE D WRITER
Language wr i t i o g appeals to a much grea ter reading public
t hese days than you might think. And as for t he politi cs
of poecry or wri ting in general, are yo u s ugg e s t i n g tha t ,
l e t ' s say . the language u s e d :' ~f Ha r l e q u i n romance wr Lt.e r-s
is beyond politics ? Do you t hin k tha t it' 5 no t hing mo r-a
but a vehicle o f reference to the wo rld ? What image o f
reality does it really s u p p o rt and a dvance? Isn 't it.
simplis tic. co n s e rvee rve , a-b t s co r t c e t , anei-feminise?
Doe sn 't it t.u rn the world Ln t .o a g r e a t fiction. and wd t.h
Lt; all our socia l, polieical a nd religious Lns t.Lt.u c Lon s t
Have you bcugh t; into che c u r r e n t language of business and
politics about useles sness of serious li terature and
arts? The c orporate . advertising cul ture is n o t a
so lution to the problems of the wor l d . It 's ve r y
reassuring that there are s ti ll wri ters who quest:ion the
c o r p o r a te agenda and use lan guage i n a way tha t
defamil iarize s c u s t oma ry language pa tte r n s. dis r up ts
accepted meaning and speaks for those who a re
d i s a dv a n t a g e d in our society. I am f oc u s i n g here on the
analysis of synaesthesia in l a n g u a g e wri ting that no t
only f o r eg r o un d s aesthet i cs o f an "open tex t: " (He jin i a n
" Re j ectio n " 273) but also i t:s pol i t i cs . The v a l u e o f t he
wr iting lies i n t h e fact t ha t it canno t easily be turned
i n t o a pro duct and reduced to t he s t a t u s o f commo d ity in
t h i s world o f g reed and c or r u p tio n. And beca u s e it i s
gene rative and open to the r e a d e r ' s parti c ipa tion i t c an
r e s Ls t s prevailing c ultural tendenc ies of o u r society .
E N TRY
So un d i s a powerful meaning gen e r ato r . And wome n wr iters h ave
known it for ages : " s o u n d s wil l i nitia t e thou g h t b y a pro ces s
o f assoc i a t i o n , words c a l l e a ch o t he r up , evo ke eac h other,
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provoke each o the r , nu d g e each o ther i nto utterance
form of thoug ht that i s n o t r a t i o na l but e r o t i c because it
works b attractio n" (Marla tt " Mu s i n g " 4 5). I am d e l i be r a te l y
r e pea t i n g Mar l at t ' s words to u n de r s co r e t h eir relevance to
f e mi nist t.exts ( b u t. I also know that " t.here is no such thing
as repetition " ( S t e i n ) . Th e f o r e g r ou n d i n g of voice i n t he
feminist wr i t ing does not mean on ly a focus on the sou nd
its el f , bu t also o n its contextualiey . Th is contrasts with "'a
po stmodern ' " that " r e f us e s to examine the context. of the
"vo Lcev-. subject and its relationship to the reader , and to
t h e La ...." (Mour e " Th e An ti " 13 ) :
The sounds unlock the memories W'h i ch precede the Lav , The
sounds t hat p rec e d e the wo r d s . . . . But we can t t; speak of
sounds withou t the speaker, t h e "self," that socia l ly
struc tured being, the sub j ect, who enacts it ! (Ignoring
the social structu r e of the mediating ace is on e t hing
that marks mainstream, i .e . male white post-
modernism . . . ) .
(Moure "Anti" 15)
when Moure exp lores the semantics of the noun "seam" and the
verb " t o seem" and "to see, " she does not perform a ludic p l a y
on t he sound of the words only, but s he also engages in a
serious examina tion of the social connotations evoked by them.
The words a re repeated in numerous cont.ex t s unt il they acqu i re
exc.eptional and radia te multiple me a ni ng s .
Denota t i ve , c o n n o t a tiv e , associative a nd even etymological
s ignific.a tions are e v o k e d {activated } , The f o cus ho ....e ver is on
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the social p rob lem, on the stigma attached to the lesbian
sexual touch ("the touch is not ....ha t; it seems" (5 1 ), to t h e
t o u c h of the f e ma l e bo d i e s (vsne smiles , she folds back .. . She
& she . lJho 1Jho is . Or seems / .. . . She is here . & sees h e r . Se i ze
no seems" ( 5 2 ) (emphasis mine). This slippage of meaning aims
at "slippage of whole structural relationships " ( Mo u re " Th e
Anti " 19) . The vo r ds fold, enfo ld , multip ly . It is import.ant
to notice the "cadence i n the sounds of ....o rde , in :.heir
inter linkings " ("Th e An ti" 19). By foreground ing sound Moure
revives the origina l concept:. of the "AEs the tic " that c ome s
r rom the ....ord ais thetikos (o f s ense perception ) ; it " h a d ties
to t h e word that b ecame , in Lati n , the roo t of the ....ord
' a u d i b l e ' " (Moure " Th e An ti" IS) . Moure mourns the loss of
"che sense of 'sound ' in the sense o f ' a e s t h e t i c ' " and she
points out that "[i Jf e are n o t perceiving t he aud i ble .. . we
are anaes thetized. By hd ch , c i t i z e ns of t he Republic " (" Th e
Anti " IS). Any " Pla tonizing drift t o....ard t h e centre " al....eva
.. r e q u i r e s t he supp ression of certain noises . pulses , beats,
t h a t c a n n o t be located or identified as ' in ' o r ' o u t' of t h e
body" ( " Th e Anti " 19 ). They may be r egarded as '" f l a ....s ' in
expression ," but t hey a re only "fla....s acc ording t o the Law ,
....h i c h seeks t o u p h ol d t h e Repub l ic " (" Th e Anti" 19 ) or . in
other words. t he dom inant social order that privileges certain
ways of speaking and e xc l u de s others.
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Moure also inscribes the p roblem of translating the intimacy
o f female bodies onto t h e page. Th e page i t s el f is p resented
a s eam he t we en the real , ....h ich i s no t .
Which i s n o t as it see ms . It s eems real. You read it & it
seems r e a l. The border visible to sight, touch, thus
conscious, presentable
(59)
Page is then a palpab le reality and the words and the way they
are structured on t he page re late "to our bodies and phys ical
p resence. a nd thus t o social order" (" Th e Anti" 1 4 ) . Moure
always stresses the impo rtance of s tructure and its relation
to "physical presence . and t.h u s to t h e social order" ("The
Ant-i" 14 ). The dominant logical language of power is
challenged in her texts by t h e conscious and deliberate
manipula tion of syntax and seman tics which is an attempt at
creating an alternative space in writing and . by extension . in
socie ty for the disadvantaged women. Her writing privileges
" v o i c e " but it also takes into account " t h e social and
linguistic condi tion [of the 'author ' J (which means the edges.
folds, contradictions, tue e feminism , radical femi nism,
blacks , lesbians , working class, the poor are talking about),
e s p e c La L k y the dynamic between the mains tream. and the
margina l or minority" ( " Th e Anti" 21):
What I long for is the gaps . folds. stresses that appear
to the eye as torn e dges or disruptions , where you can ' t
g rab on but have to l i s t e n . it makes the body p resent:. as
a reader . { " Th e Anti " 1 7 l
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Betsy Warland :
showing " ou r sexts "
women ' 5 t e x t s sub text
bet....een the
l ines
context pretext text:
" i n the original language , as opposed
o r render ing"
"tongues torque wa y i n t o v ortext
leave s y l l a b l e s beh ind
sound we a re soun d
or iginal vo c abu l ary
l ang uage: I lin gua, t o ng ue'"
trans la tion
(op e n 13 )
sen tence : "sent , sense , p r esentimen t , s cent"
scentext:
( op e n 13 )
S o u n d s do i ni t iate new words a n d new c on c ep t s through a ser ies
o f associa tions. metonymi c slippages or dialogic r esponses :
sexts, s u n ce s t , c o n t e xt , p re t ext, tex t; t orgue , vo r t e xt;
sen t e nce , sent , sense , presentimen t. scent, s centext ; sound
similari ti e s are used t o generate associative ideas ....h ich t he
gra mma t i c a l sequences by themselves do not ca r r y . All of t he
associations are c onnected with 'Writ ing and with the
trans lation of the body i n to t he text ; s o un d itself i s
regarded a s "or i ginal vo cabu lary" - the foun da t i on o f
l anguage . the med ium/ a gent r e s ponsib l e f or t he cre a t i o n o f
....o r d s . An d again t h e t ext explores n ot only the soun d quality
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of wo rds but a lso the visua l effect of juxtaposed lines and
word s wh i c h unde rscore t h e ideogrammic charac ter o f Warland ' 5
wr i t i n g . The pa us e s . gaps o r t h e holes in t h e poem
( s e x e s / wo me n ' 5 texts / be tw e e n / the / l ine s) emphasize the
import-anee of silent po e e r.cs i n poem engendered
predomi nantly by sound - what is bet....e e n the l ines: c o n t e x t.
pretext. text? I t is the gap in discourse, the "si lent break"
that evokes such sound associations . This seems to be an
extreme form of d ialogism : silence engenders speech .
TOSTEVIN:
langua g e moves beyond the linguistic order of the
symbolic to....a rds musical allego ry .... i n the endless cyc l e
of metamo rphoses, natural sound tends towards rhythm,
cadence , mus i c .
( " Re a d i n g afte r " 67)
Tostevin's s ee e e me n e impl ies a close association of language
with music . Bu t c a n I rea lly ta lk abou t music i n poetry or
mus ic in wri t. i ng?
"Music is no nd escript . ,.
( S te i n " How t o Write" 30 )
Wor ds are words . Mus i c is beyond words . no nd e s c ri p t
because not to be describe d .
( Qu a r t e r ma i n " Sy llab l e" 18 )
There are i r r e c o nci l a b l e differences be twea n t.h e codes of
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mus i c and codes of langua ge . First an d f oremo s t music is se l f-
r e f l e x i ve and n on- r e f e r e nt i al in c ontrast
tradi tiona lly unde r s t.ood referentia l
language
of
commund c a t Lo n . But when language is used in a ....ay that
challe nges the notion of re ferentia lity then maybe such
comparisons are viab le .
&
belly
be l l s
i n
abdominal
do me
....ells
inside
out
flut tering
f linch
inch
by
inch
i nto
invisible
v ise
t rce eevtn Gyno-T=.v:t)
Tostevin does not work within t h e r epresentational
referen t ial model of ....rit ing here . The mus ic analogy i s
a cceptable as the ""riting dra....s attention to its own
materiality . I am enticed by t he sound of t h e words . words
genera ting o t her ....o rds through sound associations, but these
are not only nonde scr-ipt sounds. Th e y have a semantic value
resulting from the power of sound to e v o k e images and
concepts . And the images e v o k e d in G~vno-Text; are associated
with pregnancy and birt.h. Tost.evin l i s t.e n s to the b o d y and
trans lates it intersemiotically into wr i t i n g . I can say tha t
the writing is r-hythmic, t hat i t. explores s uch t r a di tio n a l
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d e v i c e s associated with music in writing as rhyme. a ssonance ,
alliteration , echoes , etc . Nevertheless , the t e x t i s not
me llifluous i n the mann e r o f traditional rhymed metrical
I a m r e mi nd e d by Peter Quartermain tha t " t h e mus i c of v erse i s
n o t a mat ter o f mellifluousness of t he wr i t i ng . it i s a
st r u ctu r al matter . Th e s o u n ds of music are not the sounds of
l anguage , bu t t h e o r de r s o f music may well be t h e o r d e r s of
p o e t r y " ("S y l l a bl e " 18- 1 9 ). Lyn He jinian , a n Ame rican langu age
wr i ter , points out :
Nus Lc is a co mp ositional method, a form o f argument , and
one possib le inves tiga tive shape . This f o r me i s its
r e l e va n ce eo p o e t r y.
(" Exch a nge" 9 )
I find Qua r te r ma in' 5 term "musicatin g" ve r y useful f o r my
read i n g a s it al l ows me to avo id t h e confusion betwe en t he
mu s ic i n po e t r y and the mu s ic in musi c :
By th i s t erm I mean giving the arrangement o f words
( l a ng ua ge, then) as poetry something of the qual ities o f
t he a rran g e me n t of s ounds as they o c cur in mus ic . I t
r efers . then , to patternings , and to s orts of
pa t t erni n gs . Th Ese ma y of course be sona l : the y may a lso
be vi s ua l l exica l . and syntactic . I t i s a use of
language that fo regrounds such patternings . ( e mp ha s i s
mine )
( "Syllab l e" 19)
Musi ca tin g t he n is a c omp ositio nal method t ha t fo regro un d s
pa t t e r n s o r s t ructu re, b e t h e y sonal, v i sua l , lexi cal o r
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syn t a c tic . I n view o f s u ch a de f i ni t i o n t.he earlie r d i s c us s i on
o f the recurre nt visual elements of the l anguage texts c a n
also be r e garded as a n inst.ance of " music ating . " QuartenDain
points out that " mus i c a t i n g" o c c u r s when there is " 8
d e l i be rate exploi ta t-ion of p ho n e t i c, s e ma n t i c and l e xic a l
e l e men t s fo r the sake o f p a t t e r n / s " (21) ( e mp h a si s mine ) . In
the case of the f e mi nis t l a nguag e v e i e e es there ce rtainly i s
a deliberate consc i ous e xp loration of s o u n d a nd musica l
p atte r n s o f l anguage as t.here i s a cons c i o u s e xami nation o f
t h e concepcua I c ha r ac t e r o f wri tin g i tse l f. The y a gre e \o/'it h
the Ameri c an language wri t e r s tha t e v en " [ t ]he best o f t h e
wr i ting c h a t gees calle d automa tic issues f r om a s e rie s o f
choices as del iberate & refle cted as can be" ( Be r n s t e i n
con ce n c ss: 46 -7 ):
Whatever gets written gets wr itten in a particular s hape ,
uses a par ticular vocabu l ary & syntax , & a variety o f
chosen techniques. Whe ther i t s shape , syntax & vo c a bu l a r y
result f r olD an attraction (or i d e o l o g i c a l attachmen t ) t o
t h e o rganic & spont aneous , o r to some o the r l o ok , i t i s
e q u a l l y c h o s e n. Sometimes this p rocess takes place
i n tui ti v e ly or uncons ciously . . . . So me times i t is a very
conscious process . Any way you' r e r esp o n s i b l e f o r what
turns UP •• • • On e t e c h n i que lDay be u sed be c a us e a de c i s i o n
is made to use a s u b c on s c i ou s ma terial . Ano ther may be
used t o l imit ti ne voca bu l a r y o f the poem to word s not
s e lf- generated . I n either case , variou s f o rma l de c i s i o ns
are mad e & the s e dec i s i on s shape the wo r k . (emphas is
mine l
( Be rns t e i n Co nten t's !o7 )
CONCERN ED WRI TER
where is the Sceptica l Reader ?
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E N TRY
WHAT ARE THE WAYS OF MUSICATING A TEXT? AND
WHAT ARE THE REASONS FOR I T? ARE THEY ONLY
AESTHETIC?
Peter Quartermain gives an exc e l len t insight into the problem
of musication of writing ....hich, as noted earlier, does not
ne c e s s a r i ly have anything to do ....ith t raditional r -hy'thraf c
devices p roducing h armony and melody. I will just mention some
of the basic f e a tu r e s o f " mus icating" as discussed by
Quartermain :
1 . vo ....e l leading repeti tion weaving (2 2)
{"evidence of v owe ls wo rking as agents of d iscovery in the
composi t ional p rocess, vo wels i n arrangement . Vowel leading ,
repetition, recu rrence, we aving : t h e s e are not . . a mat t e r of
aesthetici z ing t he surface , but of furthering the work" (22 -
3) •
2 . consonan tal shifts and consonantal play , " g e n e r a t i n g
mu l t i p l i c ity of me an i n g and resistance to meaning" ( 28 ) . Like
in the v o wel p lay, " i nv i t i ng and a t the same time i n h i b i t i n g
s emantic p roduction" (28) .
3. recurrence o f syntactic semantic l-=xical and phone tic
patterns o r mu s i c a tin g of structure; l ike in music a
struc t ure itself can resonate: e . g. r e pe a t e d infinit i ves can
"create ove r tones in the reader's head" (22).
4. simple formu laic retjetition of f ragment phrase c lause.
sentence .
S. use of simultane i ty and the aleato ry: chance (23)
" t he y unde rmine the linear .... larity of meaning" ( 28) .
6 . transegmenta l d rift e v g . " to read ' a s ....ell' as ' a s ....ell .'
Again, resonances and overtones. Music" (24 J •
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What i s i mportant i n t h i s theory of mus i c a t i on based on t h e
p r a c t i c e o f l anguage wr iters is i t s insisten c e on language no t
o nly as a l i n gu i s tic p henomenon but as "a social cons t r uct, an
' e x c h a n ge ' with ' t h e wor l d , · .. and mo reover , " [m) us icBt.ion a t.
t i me s invo lves exophoric (e x t r a - t e x t u a l ) gesture" (Qu a t e r ma i n
23). Th i s i s perhaps what Bernstein talks a bout: the s e ma ntic
values of sound resulting f rom al lusions that. evoke cu ltural
knowledge or materia l ex terior to t he t e x t .
E N T R Y
Eve n a prel iminary l o o k at or l istening to some of the t e x t s
of the language wri ters shows that "musicating" is an
e s s e n c La L part of their s tructure .
Tos eevin :
I is wLs e /sp ins smiles tha t li e like b e a u t y/ i n the eye
o f the beho lder
( Doub le)
The fragment uses vo....el leading ( ...... t se , smiles. lie . l ike.
eye ) and at t h e same time an interna l r hyme. all i teration
(spin , smile ; lie . like) .
cri: de c oe u r
c r i c r i ar i:
unl ike t h e dig-day cicada
h i s s i n g the missing story
( Double)
katydid ....ill she s till?
katydid will she still?
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carries her own r ep Ly
but sometimes gives wa y t o a lie/to clear her t hro at. / k n ows she
can say o ne thi ng/mean ano the r !
katydid ....i ll s h e sti ll
....hiles a ....ay the t ime
wh ile s he al....ays will
as time wi ll tel l ....eighs h e a v y
( Doub le )
Again. there is vo....el l e a d ing and c onso n a ntal shif ts ( h i s s i n g,
missing, wi ll , still, ....hiles . time, ....hile); repetition and
recurrence of syntactic structures ("katydid ....ill she still "),
internal rhyming and echoing, drifts and e choes of sounds. Is
i t a music of wo rds or a mu s i c o f thought?
Fo r Betsy Warland music is also "a maj o r part of [ her] life"
('Os language" 314) . She r efe r s to her play with language
" g ramma tica l jazz" ( He i n r i c h CI S ) . Her texts abound in
i nstances of musicating of bo th sound and structure .
each page The Tre e
t a k e t; ....o
Par-a-dice
snake eyes!
L OST
CHAOS
OS
50S
5(0)5
5555
24 3
( ser p en t t u rn six )
c ome womb-wooing
tongue b loom bloomi n g
(open 36)
on tine tip of yo u r t o n g ue you fl ick
me l e af : " l i f c " up
to Cip Cree Cop
( open 37)
Isn ' t it a striking a c c e ntua t ing o f sound s t ruc tures.
al l i teration a n d v owe l l ead i n g ? And t h e s ema n t i c values of
s o u n d s evoke multip le cultural a nd soci a l c onnota t i on s - the
i s s u e s r elat ing to women ( t he cry o f a woman i n a co n tempo r a ry
....or l d: " 5 0 5 " ) . to l an guag e . eo me taphori z a tio n of the body .
and t o t.he symbo lism of t he t ree and the snake.
E N r R Y
Toscevin 's " r e " i mme d i a ce l y e v o ke.s musical connotations:
THE SYLLABLE -ee- »
1. ( n ) ML , fr the syllable sung t o this t on e in a
medieval h ymn to St. .John t he Bapcist : t he 2nd tone of t.he
dia t.o nic s cale in solmization (the a c t / p ract ice . o r
system of using sy llables to denote t.he t ones o f a
mus ical s ca le I
2. - ee- : prefix :-!E , L back , a g a i n , aga ins t ; aga in , anew
( re ce l l), ba c k....a r d ( reca ll J
(OED)
Th e syllable has bot.h linguisti c a nd mus ica l c onno ta tio:-:s a nd
it i s used for the exp t o cac ron o f s im ul t aneo us cpe re e Ice of
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t h e codes o f music and c o des of l angu a ge in a wri teen eex e .
Toscev in is f on d of Kristeva's word " e r a ns p o s i t i o n " whic h
a p p l i es t o t.he " f e mi n i n e e c onomy of l a ngu a g e . Trans : a movin g
t h ro u g h o n to the other side . To transpose : to write or
p e rfo rm a mu s Lca I perfo rmance i n a diffe r e nt key" ( " Br e a k ing
t he hold" 3 9 1 ) . The word signifies then a n opera tion of
l a n g uage a s both v e r ba l a n d nonverba l . a s bo th ""r1 e i n g and
musicating, a nd a s in t e rw e av i ng of the linguistic , g raphic and
musica l co des / ru les:
wr i t i n g as r e a d i n g ( t he p as t ? ) wo u l d o n l y be wr i t i ng
.....Lt hcu t; breathing a word .. h i l e ....r i t ing as re reading
d o uble s back t o r eca l l to hear a ga i n the r e s o n a n c e a s
re t e ars f rom t h e res t reenters t he mou t h wi t h q Ui ck
moti on s of tongu e ro l ls liquid t r i l l s laps o ne
syl l able to the n ext
and later :
the urgency of W"rit ing W"ith a vengeance revenge
it 's o n l y huma n yo u said a n eye fo r a n eye a wo rd
fo r a wo rd wri ting t h at r e pe l s the peel s of laugh ter
re bel s bell-mouths t o be t Icv to how l in t he hollow
the holocryp t ic cipher that gives no c l u e t o the r eader
wi t-h the miss '..ng key the second name of re r i d i n g
o n do' 5 back close t o t h e h e els o f mi up a n d
do t-he d ia tonic s c ale o f C to see t h e tune t-o wh i c h t h e
texts i s set to h e ar t h e beat t he bea t-ing ho llow
that allo ws the v e r b " t o write " to r e ve r be r ate
( Do uble)
The technique used here could be called a syllab l e l e a d ing ,
a s yllable p lay whi ch func t i on s as a crucia l element in
discovering new words a n d in furthering the text . Apa rt- from
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s yllable lea din g. Tostevin u s e s near l y all t he o t he r dev ices
o f lOusie ating . a Lk Lt.e r-a t Lon , vowe l leading , co nsona n t p lay ,
int e r n al rh yme a nd r epet i tion . Refe renc e s to hearing and
seeing s ounds are repeated ( " to hear t he ees o nanc e '" , to " s e e
the tune t o wb i e b t he text is s e t " ) . Th e text. shifts be tw e e n
v isual and o ral /au r al cod e s . Th e punctua t ion is r e p l a c e d by a
" p r e g n a n t pause as conceptua l space " and the recurrence o f t h e
tech nique c an be cons i dered an insta nce of mus i e s t i n g of
structure . Ph one tic ech o e s bui l d meton ymi c ass o c i a tion s not
only be tween En glish words but a lso b e t ......een F rench a nd English
ones: e .g . "cu.is ance de remoras q ui mordent:" lead s to " h e r
l ingual pos ition f rom! dorma nt t o mo rdant , " or "the might o f
mo t e " t o " I e mo t tha t p l a ce " C" re") . Th e s o u n d a ssociations
s t resse d t h a n the t r a d i t i o n a l syn t acti c or seman tic
a ssocia tion s. bu t; Tos tevin a lso foregrounds t he semantic value
of sound . The wo rds evo ke r ecognizable im ages and co nc e p t s
t hat augment t h e effec t of s o u n d. The text inscribes self-
refle x i v ity about the process of wr i ::.ing and reading , abou t
the e r ot i c n a t ure of the p rocess , abou t t r a ns lat i on between
bo t h sys t ems and be t ....een both l a n g u a g e s a n d t h e i r vc r Ldv f e ....s .
The act of r ead ing becomes a s ens ua l a ct a s I c an li t era ll y
feel the words ro l ling on m.y t o n g ue. The ....ords are to uc h i n g ,
brushing, kno c king agains t e ach othe r caus i n g i n me a
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"peculiar dance of the speech organs" (Shklovsky q t d , in Peter
Steiner 's Russian Formalism lSI). The sensual, the kinetic and
the gestural return in Tostevin's writing which in fact a ims
at evoking the o riginal synaesthesia of language:
to hear to see to smell to taste to touch
r ree- )
The text can be read as an enactment of female desire , of
female economy of language, the economy of plenitude,
translated into the never ending process of eroticization of
language :
as the re of
desire reverses into the erotic sequence of a sentence
into the consequential climax of the writer over and over
(once more? )
( " r e" )
The text is not only an intersemiotic translation of
body/female desire into writing but also t.ne transposition of
writing into musi c. Tostevin makes reference to the diatonic
scale of music, but her use of l a n g ua g e is not bound by the
rigid ru les of diatonic music that. always gravitates towards
a source of stable meaning. She moves away from a rigid
discourse or, in other ....ords, from a purely diatonic frame....ork
and representationalism . She focuses more on the rela tionships
bet....een ...ords , or "relationships between tones rather than an
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inherent quality in the tone itself" (Heb Le 56). This shift
"from an interest in the relationship between words and things
to a fascination with a relationship between words and ....ords ..
is parallel to a shift "from diatonic music to atonality"
(Heble 62). Music Lt.s e Lf bas shifted " f r om language as
perlocutionary utterance to language as a system of signs. The
step to atonality is a revolt against stable meanings" (Heble
64). This is a shift from harmonic. rhythmic framework to
melody, from vertical to horizontal axes of language, from
metaphor to metonymy. vhen Tostevin mentions "....riting" that
"rebels, " that "gives no clue to the reader with the missing
key ." she points to a shift from referential to 000-
referential writing which parallels the shif~ from ha rmo ay to
melody. "Melody is privileged over harmony to the ext-ent that
the tune becomes the pattern of t-he compos ition" (Heble 63) .
In "re" "the tune to which the text. is set," the patt-ern of
the composition, is t-he syllable "ee .:' It is at the point. of
juncture of the vertical and horizont-al axes (of metaphor and
metonymy ) but like Derrida' s differance, it is neit.her of
these axes ; it always slips between them. In Kr Ls t eva t s terms
the movement from the diatonic to atonal compositions ......ou ld
correspond to the movement from the symbo lic t.o the semiotic,
to the "realm of female desire" (Heble 65).
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E N TRY
For Scott :
language is more t h an meaning : it i s also music. x us Lc ,
as o u r bodies t hems elv e s rhythms , mu sic, so l o n g
d i s t o r t e d, mute d.
(Spaces 131 )
Her texts aboun d in musica l effects . Music is t ranslated
t.hematical ly, p honetically and structura lly i n h e r wri ting.
She t ranscribes songs and ins t.ances of speech wi th the desi re
to achieve the effec t of rhythm by:
a ) a repetition of consonants and v owe Ls and spl itting of
syllab les:
Tr rryyyy , just; a l it-tIe bi t har-der . Baybeee t:ry try
t ry
( He r o i n e 5 8 )
You l o o k at her, who's slowing dovn . Who's saying
vague ly, accusingly, she hopes at least tonight she ' 1 1
get a las t c h ance to l earn the
Ham-be { Main 94}
AIEEEE EEEEEEE EE EEE EE EEEEEEEEEEE E. You 5 tart. running
( Main 9 4)
b) and by repe e Lt.Lon of words and p h r-a s e s r
ruffle . ru f r _8 (l\fai n 149 ) t r e p e a ced i n several sections
of the text )
Back home your eyes had got in t h e ha b i t of turni ng 1e£t:.
and r i gh : , l e i t: a n d r i gh t: ....alking on the main
(lofai n 82 )
2 49
But AlberCo' 5 l e a n i n g over , chatti n g , c h a t t.i n g . • .. The
li t.t l e wagon c limb i n g. cl im bing . • . Ris i ng up
(Ha i n 83)
And s he . ene perfect c h u b by baby , is smil ing , sm i l i n g ,
l a ughing . l aughing, ho l ding her f i s t f orward
( ."fain 92)
doin~ the perfect. r humba .. . Wind i n g . wi nding t o t.h e f loo r
(Mai n 8 6)
Scot t ' 5 t e x t s re ly heavily o n t h e recurrence of p r ese n t
pa rt iciple , pres ent t e nse , a nd p arenthesis . I n Main Brides t h e
focus is on t h e prese nt pa r ti c iple. and hence o n the
i n c o mp l e t e . open-end e d na t u re of t h ou g h t s and a ctions . THERE
IS NOTHI NG DEFI NI TE, NOTHING FI~ISHED - EVERYTHING I S OPEN
ENDED! The writing refuses ene s t as is tha t comes with pla cing
e vents in the pas t rather t han in the present . Th e parenthes is
a dds inf ormat i on , o f f e r s an alte rna tiv e r e a d ing, b ut i t al s o
i nhibi t s the f low o f t he s en c e n c e . Many s e nt. e n ces defy the
expected g rammat.ica l l og i c . The majo rit.y of t.h em
pee -eee c e Lc with claus e s/p h r ase s placed on e a fter another
without c oord inating o r subord i na cing conn ectives :
Thinking a gain o f ....ince r . when cime' s i mpe rce ptib l e d r-L f t;
to....ards dark a nd back aga i n in l aye r s of ....m ee , p a lest
blue , g r ey , is h ypno tic in i tse l f. When no thin g h appens .
Except day s o f sexua l playing i n cbe white l i g h c o f the
room
(i\fa i n 129 )
Anyway (outs ide the sky nea r l y c h a r coal), n ow s he' s
fee lin g as good as she l oo k s . Her l ove l y p r ofile ( fr esh
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plum lipstick mo l e h i gh o n cheek ) in the wa ndc v . Leaning
forwa rd ,~ eo her o wn internal rhythm. As t r op e s o f
various poss ibi lities wa l k d o ....n t-h e street . A woma n in
white co....boy shirt with b l a c k e mbro i dery on i t . (emphasis
mine )
(Ilfa i n 130 1
I n Main Brides Scot.t rarely subordina tes and s ca rcely
coordinates sentences . She j ux t a p o s e s them. Each event or
thought is decomposed into its constitutive elements; the
t extua l rhythm is slo....ed and a special status is g iven to al l
of the events and thoughts. The s carcity of subordina t ion
al lo....s Sco tt to avoid l i near causa li ty and linear time.
Parataxis ( a n d r e p e t itio ns ) c r e a t e a n i nternal rime, c l o s e t o
o r al poet.ry; i t sounds like incanta t ion. Poetry enters the
sentence! THE WRITING IS BOTH VISUAL AND AUDIBLE: " poe t Lc form
has moved i nto the interiors of p rose" ( S i l l i ma n New Sentence
89 ) .
Another ce c b n t que of musicating a t ext is based on the
r e pe t i t i o n , and r econtextualization of r epea t ed words .
phrases, or sentences . The strategy r e mind s me of ue r t r-ude
Stein 's writ ing as "beginning again and again" t v ccmpcs t ct. o n-
23 ). Th i s is a process of reitera t ion that does not repea t. i n
e xac t.Ly r he s ame wa y.
In "A Feminist at cne c a r-nIva L?:
I n o ld movies, t h e c r ag Lc momen t was of t e n signal led by
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c louds amassing in t.he sky . Driving a long t h e highway
wi th h uge , b lack mov i n g clouds b a n k i ng be fore the s t.o rm ,
one gets a terrible fee ling of human e mp t i ne s s .
( 118 )
t he s t o r mc l o u d s gather. Th e black clo u d s also remind the
litC I e F ury that she is afraid . Wha t. wi ll h a p p e n after
the cbunde r- clap explodes? Will lightning strike t h e
house?
( 1 2 2 )
Th e re i s an ominous for eboding in t he black stormclouds .
But the fo reboding is also charged wi th eroticism ."
(123 )
clouds b anking furiously before a storm . When sudden ly a
t errible fe e ling of emp t iness . What. doe s a feminist do
with this? Her mind casts about fo r the sour ce of
di scomfort . Patriarchy . ':'he answe c seems l i mi t e d .
( 1 2 6 )
I n the jigsaw puzzle you take the clo uds gathe ring
angrily over the spacious park of a French chateau . And
you find n othing: you I re confronted W'ith yourself .
(emphasis mine)
( 1 2 6 )
The r e c o n t e x t u a l i z e d sen tences r e v e a l a relationship becveen
t he symbolic meaning of b lack clouds and a p s y c h o l o g i c a l
real ity - f rom tragic t o erotic to realization of the
i r r at i o na l i t y o f s uch conclusions.
EACH NEW SENTE NCE = A NEW I NS TANCE OF PERCEPTION AND
ESTABLI S HI NG NEW RELATIONS HIPS
RELATIONSHIP! !
EMPHAS IS ON' THE
As in S t e in, l a n guage is c o ns i dere d synchron i cal ly here:
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simultaneous exist.ence of vas-La e rcns , con t r ad Lc t.Lo rra , a nd
the apparent.ly random
(Hejinian "Two Stein" 137)
Similarly in the following fragment :
Sitting . as a girl, on t h e verandah in the v i l l a g e where
I grew up, the angry pink-black clouds were almost a
temptat ion, Beside me, mosquitoes bit at my brother 's
neck causing huge red ....e lts . I was glad . I hated h im . He
was my mother's favourite .
( "A Pem LnLe t;" 1 1 9 )
the little girl, sat on the verandah project-ing herself
into the mesquito .. . raising the ....elts on the neck of
her brother .
( " A Feminist " 123)
There is a return to the same image here , but the sentences
are permuce ced , chis repetition brings attention to the
language. The repeated sentences resemble one another bu t they
are not repetitions - this is a repetition ....ith difference.
There i s a cons tant element of addition or extension of the
lines/phrases or in Bakhtinian t e r ms , of u tterances; as if
each line ....as engaged in a dialogic event and Lts . " a c t i v e
responsive understanding" (Bakhtin Speech 75 ).
The Steinian strategy of " be g i n n i n g again and agai n" is also
used by xcuee . In " c e-een Jackets," for instance, sentences are
repeated and recontextualized :
25 3
2 )"Ching"
The y en t e r the r o om wich s n ow on ebe r r green j a c ke e s , cne
g r een for ch o s e f eck e c s .
Th e y en t e r the ....arm room thei r n e c ks bowed & f olded
under the scarf .
Th e y enter t he ne c k of t he room their scarves
f o lde d
It is ....i n t e r
The friends e nter the
Th e wo r d Riyadh.
No one ha s said any
"thing "
yet. ("Green .Iacke t s ' Sheepish 24)
The ....o rk o f l a ngu a g e i s fo r egrounded here and a lthough I am
continual ly con f ronted wi th t h e same words , each t im e a ne....
instance of perception . and new relationships amo ng the wo rds
are establ ished . Such technique underscores the arbi trary
nature of meaning. I t r up t ures a ny attempt a t na r r a t i v e . Th i s
is " no t a po etry that ' d e c o r a c e s dominant cul ture' (to cite
Michael Palmer ) but one wh i c h questions t h e discourses . This
situa tion makes of representation a si te o f struggle"
(DuPlessis The Pi nk 145) .
SCEPTICAL READER
You talk about Scot t 's a nd xouce ' .e p reference for t h e use
of present t e nse and p resent participle , but you don't
comme n t on their reasons fo r this lin gu i s t i c shift from
t he past to the p resent . Why i s it so importan t for t h e m?
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CONCER NED READ ER
I t.h i nk t h e ....r i ters ' choice of t he presen t tense
s tru ctures is c o nnec t ed ....ith t he i r c on c e ptua lization o f
langua ge a s closely r elated to ene complexity of everyday
e x i stence . Th e pas t t ense creates a static , passive ....o rld
t h a t is i s o l a ted from the dynamic sphere of h uma n life .
Th e prese n t tense , o n the o t he r hand . r ejects closure and
co ns c r -uc t s a ....o r-Ld that. is v i b r a n t a nd c o n s t a nt l y
c h a nging . Language in t he present i s i n t he p rocess o f
nev e r - end i ng me tamorphosis and h e nce it opens mul tip l e
new possibi lities of me a n i n g . And i f Scot.t and Moure
believe t h at social a n d pol itica l s t r uctu r es o f society
are suppo rted by particular language structures t hen ,
fol lowing thei r desi re t or social t r a n s f orma t i o n, they
must op z f o r the present tense and discard language t h a t
is r i g i d and s tagnant.
E N TRY
MUS!CATING OF STRUC TURE, recurrence of syntactic patterns is
anothe r ....ay of fo regrounding the textuali ty of ....r i t i n g , of
making it both AUDIBLE AND VISIBLE :
TJhe n you are ....r i t i n g ....ho hears ....hat y o u are ....r iti ng.
That i s t he quest ion.
Do you kno.... wh o hears o r ....no is to hea r ....hat you a re
writing a nd h o.... does that affec t y ou or does it affect
you.
That is another question .
(Stein Four in Ameri ca 1 2 1 )
Moure be l iev e s that ·'[t )he s o u n d s unl ock the memories ....h i c h
precede the Law" ("It Remained" 81). and that they "carry a
great dea l of emotional meaning crit i cal
attentiveness" ("A Chance" 80 ), No wonde r she frequently
replaces t he logica l coherence of thought ....i th other o r d e r i n g
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devices: ....ieh sounds in t.he fo rm of eus Lce e i cn of s t r-uc t ur-e :
At times we vondex why we are able to kill birds.
Some of which . ....ere eaten in the truck.
Some of which were exploded by the shells .
Some of ....hich streamed onward in the sky .
They heard everything.
("Visible" 34)
primary loss
by which we have learned to lose eve r-y't h.i.ng
by which we have become reckless ("Visible" 34)
having pulled the lighe out; of the sky s made it solid
having absorbed visib le & invisible spectra
having interpreted the beads of light
having read the light ("Visible" 35)
The cut grain from which e have risen
the grey ligh t from ....hich e have risen
the bird branch from which we are rising
greenly
the field shimmers
the lake water s himmers
the birds take off in a rush of wings
the birds take off i n a rush of beating
the birds' hearts beating ( "Visible"3?)
The repetition of similar syntactical patterns and sona l
patterns makes the structure of the poem both visible and
a udible. It is "the length of sentences and the use of the
period (that) are now wholly rhythmic. ueemae r has become , t o
recall Barthes' words, prosody" (Silliman "New" 88) . Moure is
not interested in creating traditional referential meaning but
rather in "breaking up the surface of sense" to "end up with
a different kind of surface":
I'm looking at LETTING SOUND AND RHYTHM AND REPETITION OF
\oo'OROS CARRY THINGS A BIT, I~STEAD OF SENSE. Pa r-t; of it is
striking at people who ask what a poem means . I want
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people to read a poem once in a wh i l e and r e al i z e it is
in the room. MEANING IS A CONST RUCT. ANYHOW •• •• YET ALL
THE PHRASES MAKE SENSE AS VISUAL I MAGES . (capita lization
mine)
("Ch a n g i n g " 44)
I l o o k and listen to the poem "Unfurled & Dressy":
F ron tal ly speaking I am l e a n i n g on t he h u g e s t bou lder
by the wa y s i de
in order to imprint the mountain on my ass
in order t o jump into the a b y s s with . my shoes named Kafka
In order to comple te the f i re escape of my marriage
Frontally speaking my s adness we a r s another seven
beside y o u r opportunity
It is unfurled & d ressy
It is yo u r voice wh f.ch I am speaki ng over & over .. ..
& forget whi ch o ne of us I am
Frontal ly speaking
Frontally speaking (Furious 51)
The r ecurrence of infinitive clauses and gerundial phrases
emphasizes v t s ua t , syntactic a nd sonal patterning . Th e words
semantically and syntactica lly unconventional and
therefore they must be read materially . like reading music.
The referentia l mea n i n g is dev.a Lo r-Lz e d , b ut the musical sense
is foregrounded . Moure would certainly agree with Lyn
Hej inian ' s observation on the meaning of poetry:
when someone t.e l ls me that. they don 't understand vna t; my
poem . ..~. I can r e s p o n d by saying , Well. wha t; does
anyone of Ba ch's Brandenbu rg Concert.i or Bart.ok's string
quart.ets mean, and t.his may give t h a t. someone a momen t.ary
ins:"ght i n t o my reading.
( ..An Exchange" 8)
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Moure e mp hasizes:
I wa n t: to wr i t e these things like Unfurled & Dressy that.
can't. be torn apart by a nybody, anywhere, or in the
university . I wa nt t-he overall sound to be one of making
sense , b u t I don't want; t he inside of the poem to make
sense of anything.
(Furious 92)
Moure's strategy in "Unfur led & Dressy" is very c lose to the
surrea list project of wr iting, and especially the
surrealist practice of sound- based i ma g e r y . She builds her
images through t h e exploration of phonetic r e p e t i tians of
similar phrases. Th e phonetic echoes c reate sound associations
that perhaps are more important t ha n the syntactic and
semantic associations. She coherent syntactic
construc tions, but the images created within them defy the
rules o f rationa l logic ("to imprint the mountain on my ass ,"
"my sadness wears another seven," e cc . ) . The surrea list
principles of displacement and dissociative j uxeepos r e Lon seem
to operate in such phrases. Moreover, as in many surreal
images " t h e at tention of the reader is separated from the
movemen t of the thought to focus on t he phone tic similarity,"
and eventua lly "sound repetitions cloud the transparent
progression of the message" (Mead 47 ) . Sound similarities are
"used to generate associative ideas which the grammatical
constituents or sequences by themselves do no t carry" O'fead
50) .
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The surrealist image is by means a simple
juxtaposition or collection of lexical items . On the
contrary , it is for the most part a clear and unambiguous
statement of conceptual relations which shape and control
the .....ay the reader perceives and understands these items
... . syntax is more than a neutral frame....ork for imagery:
it becomes a contributing element in the real content of
the image.
(:1ead 113)
EN TRY
Sheepish Beauty, Civilian Love. Erin i'1oun§; Cover design: JW
Stewart; Book design : ECW Type & Art (with Erin Moure).
( Pl ace 6)
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Moure was acti vely engaged in the product:.i on o f the bo ok. The
cover art defies descrip tion . First impression : it i s
surrealistic; Eragmencs of bui l d i ng s (sky scrapers) . trees ,
and a figure of un sp e c i fi e d n a t u r e : the torso h a lf h uman halE
bird's ; the f a c e half da rk, half light , no mauch and only one
ey e ; plenty of space , two tiny huma n figures at: the bo t t om of
t he page, a man and woman . What does t h i s all mean?
Mo ure ' s statemen t s :
Tr y i n g to make sense of th i ngs is already t r y i n g to
s uppress something .
( Mo u r e "A Chance" 7S )
I ' v e tr ied to open myself up s o that I can accept that
some things c o n t r a d i c t each other and some things don 't
make s ense . I t h ink that t ha t way you c a n perceive more .
( Moure "Ackno wl e d g i n g " 133 )
People who are making sense are just making me l a ugh .
(Mo u r e Furious 92 )
How amaz i ngly simi lar t he statement is to some of the Russian
Cu ba -Fu t u ri s t comments!
vhat; is surprising i s the senseles sness of our
....r iters s t r i v i n g so hard f or meaning .
( Kr u c h e n yk h " Ne w Way s " 7 2)
Isn't .'1oure e xploring a di f f e r e n t notion of sen s e so t ypical
o f the an ti - rational a tti tude of surrealism?
all uses of language will have a s ense; in surrealis t
wri t ing there is s imply a different no tion of what t h i s
sense should be . The sense of the surrea list image i s in
the "rapprochement" it effec ts . . [and] sound
simi lari ties a re the means of effecting t h i s "bringing
t ogether . .,
cneea ..7 )
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SCE PTICAL READER
In y ou r r ead i ng o f Mou re ' 5 " Un f u r l e d and Dr essy" and of
t he cover page to She e p ish Beauty you point to
similarities be t we e n Moure's wo r k and surre alis m. Ar e yo u
sayi ng t hat " Un furl e d a nd Dressy" is simply a n
a n a c hroni stic imitacion of classical surrealism? I hope
t h e r e is some t:h ing in Moure' s ....riting that l if t s it above
this level ?
CONCERNED WRI T ER
Lt;" 5 t r ue that I only p ointed t o Moure 's surreal ist
pract ice of sound based imagery and to the prin c i p l e s of
displacemen t and d i s s oci a t i v e juxtaposition. I s h o u l d
have me n t i o ned that she uses s ur r e a l i s t techniques to
negotia t e h e r own politica l and social agenda . Sh e mov es
a way from t h e s urreal is t focus on dream structure a nd
s urreal i zation of the body; she is mo r e interested in
social issues than i n the wo rkings of t h e d reaming mind
(" c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a stadium/in the place where they
r e f used to bu i ld/housing for the poor , " "th e fi re escape
of my ma r r i a ge" (51 )) . The us e of irrational i magery ,
ho weve r, helps her f o r e grou n d t he chaotic , t r y i n g and
some t i mes abs u rd nature of ( woman's) existence in t he
co ntemporary socie ty .
E N TRY
Both Scott and Mo u r e e x p l o r e the musicating of structure
th rough the explo rat ion of the "new s entence" t hat brings
attention to the level of language; ....o r-ds decontextual ized
like " eeadyaades " ( S i l l i ma n "New" 88 ) a n d the frequent
para tactic constructions empower t he reader who can be c o me a
co-producer of a text . Th e texts are patterned v i sually,
syntacticall y a n d musical ly. Language no l o n g e r "appears to
become transparent , a me re vesse l for the transfer of
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ostensibly autonomous refe rence" (Sillima n " Disappearance of
t h e Wo r d " 11). Suc h writing blocks this sort of reference ,
forcing me, the reader . to observe the particular language in
fron t of me at t he very mome n t of r eading, a nd to ponder the
act of writing itself. As in much language- o riented wri ting ,
the focus i s on t h e sen t ence as a unit of compos ition . bu t my
reading experience, because o f the sentence structure , is
discontinuous and f r a gmen t e d . I must u s e my associative
abi lities to make connections . In this demanding active
r ecep tion t h e t ex t: gains a polit.i cal significance . a s " (t Jhe
prima ry ideologica l message of p o e t r y lies not i n its explicit
content , po litical though t.hat may be , but in the attitude
to....ard recep tion it demands of the reader" (Silliman "The
Political Econo my of Poetry" 3 1) . I am not al lo....ed to c o ns ume
the texts pa s s i v e l y . Th e r e a re many important s ocial and
po l itica l issues t hematized in them, and the foregrounding of
t h e i r syntactic s tructures precludes any though tless
r e cep t i o n .
E N TRY
Playing with sounds is an impor tant e leme n t of pa r a g r a mmatic
wordp lay challenging the ru les of established g r a mma r an d
usage and foreg rounding the po l y phonic aspect of words. The
sl ippages of sound or transegmental d r i f t s demons t r a te
slippages of meaning a nd po i nt to a de ccn s t r uc t Lve l o g i c
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behind t hem. This is " the met o n ymi c skid t hat never a llows the
signi fie r to catch up with a fix e d sign i fied" (Stewa r t. 116) .
There are ma n y ins tances o f transegmental drifts in the texts
of the language wri tees:
the l a n g uor langue d 'or
( Double)
r a nt ren t
part. art
particul "!r
to pen
a
trait - read as p e ne t r a t.e
sens/et/ sang ( s e n s e/me a n i n g and blooe!)
( Do uble)
( Do u b l e )
( Gyno-Tex e )
( Gyoo-Texe )
et j e dis oui au lexique de L' e s a La . . . ou je Ie mire
( n o e i c e "L'eau LAo, " Le mire" = Lo la Lemi re )
( Do uble )
In Heroine Scott is interested in the f orc e of homophonic
words such as:
DYS- sexion ( 1 4 5 ) PERESTROIKA= PARIS T ROI KA ( 16 9) . BAZAR
== BI ZARRE ( 186), NIGHTI1ARE= N'IGHT MARE ( 19 5) , o r BUTT/BUT
(131 ) .
The r e is a n Ln t.e r-e s t.Lng verba-visual wordplay in Warland:
-v om(b )an ....ords .. . " c o un t r y I (cun t j c t r-ee ; " "It s a man 's
wore l )d" ( s e r p e n t )
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The v e rba-vi sual pun s r e veal a p l ay o n t h e polysemic q u a l i t i e s
of the ve r b a l terms . Th e s e a re exa mp l e s o f traditional punn ing
a n d c r o s s -nenguage punning ; p u n is regarded as " t h e most
disa rming fusio n of l angua ge and music . . . a l i n gu i s t i c push
beyo nd choice a n d the l o g i c of exc lusion t.o wa r ds the po lyphony
of indecision " (McCaffery North 87). The spelling itself
inscribes a difference ....h i c h disappears ....h e n t h e words
pronounced; the barrier separa ting the signified and the
signi fier is actually deconstructed, liberaeing the musical
s elf of t he wo rd beyond its meaning.
What I find interesting about puns is t h at they require aural
rather than ora l reading , tha t t h e y make me h ear with my e y e s .
t h a t they inscribe a graphoni c tension . Words phonemica lly
encroach upon each othe r and I ne e d to see them t o ac tivate
o ne of t he ir poss ib le meanings :
Words next. to each ot.her make a sound t.o the e ye and t.he
ear. With which you h e a r .
(S tein Four i n Ameri ca 1 25)
In such t.ext.s and also in other examples of musicating t here
is a unique cens t cn between graphic a nd phonic signification.
bu t the transegmenta l drift is one of the best examples o f
....hat Barthes mea ns by " v o c a l v r Lt.Lng" or WRITING ALOUD which
is not exp ressive; i t leaves expression to t h e pheno-
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tex t , to the regula r code of communication; i t belon g s t o
t h e gena-text, t o significance; it is carried not by
d ramatic inflections . s ubtle stresses . sympathetic
accents. but by the grain of the voice . whLch is an
erotic mi xtu r e of t imbre and lan g u a g e . . . the art o f
gu i d i n g one I 5 b o dy.
(The Pleasure 6 6)
With the c oncept of v o c al ..... riting and the " g r a i n of the voice "
Barthes proposes in The Pleasure of t::he Text: " a n aesthetic of
vocalized textuali t y" that reminds o f Louis Marin' s work on
" r e s t o r a t i o n o f t he 'excommunicated vo i c e ' of cexcua t r cv''
(Stewart. 13 8) . Both t h e voice a nd the graph, both the c o de s o f
speech and writi ng i ntersect i n such texts. An d t h e y require ,
as Garrett Stewart argues , a " gra p ho n i c reading" or reading
a cco rding to " a genuine g r a mo p h o n o l o g y r a t he r t han
g ramma t o l o gy " (S tewar t 257) . The cha l lenge to De r r i da ' s t heory
is obvious here . I find i n Stewar t 's theory an interesting
counterdiscourse to Derrida' s project and a conducive
theoretical background to language-centred wri t ing .
E N TRY
Ga r r e tt Stevart ' s theory developed in Rea.ding Voices. Li rer-arure and
Phonotext (199 0) works especially we ll with synaesthetic ....riting (wr i t ing
tha t is simultaneous ly ideogra ph i c and phonetic and '...hich i ns cri bes a
te nsion be t ween t he phonic and graphic, be cvee n the spoken and vr tt ten
~~~~~:ntOl~ ~:;:nudn:c~:i~n ':~iq~~e 9:::ed:tc~i~~ayO.f I:e:~:~gte~~s St~~re t : :t:
cer t atn "ac ous t ics of t axt.ua Li.t y" (St e....art; 11) resul t ing from the
coun t e rp l ay of phonemes against graphemes vhfch £M only be enacted i n a
si len t r eadi ng in r eading aura llv not oraEv . The aur al r eadi ng requ i res
at ce n t i cn t o t he vork of pho nemes , as "phonol ogy obtrudes upon script ,
delays t he denotative by the de lirious, keeps meanin g a t bay" {St.eva r-t
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23}. The texts, howeve r , provide only an occasion for 11. sound, or in
Stewart 's ve r da , tbe materia l for "visua l hearing" (Stew-art 279 ) or
"g raphonic evocalization" (Stewart 249 ). The reade r 's "voice is awake ne d
but no t orally engaged" (St ewart 16) . It i s t he r eader' 5 body whi c h
becomes the site of silent reading an d "a theatre of expression" ( 16 ) . The
vocal play t akes place in th e reader , vnc undergoes "a se nso ry overload
s ncs e mome ntary f orce is a kind of giddy synaes t hesia bet veea eye and ear"
(Stewart 278). w"hen I r ead " languor/ l angue d'or" , "i'e tre versus lettre"
or "sans/sang" (Tostevin Double ) , etc . • I must both see and listen to the
text in order not to miss the phonemic play . "Vis ual hearing" is
necessitated not onl y by texts which exp lore trans egmental dr ift but also
by te xts which examine the phenomenon of mus i ca t i on in gene ral.
The visual heari ng wh.ich draws attention to pho nemic reading challenge s
Denidean tbeories which pro pagate "phonophobia" by ruling out the
p resence of voice in wr i t i ng , Stewart proposes a revis ionist approach t o
Derridean grammatology by hi ghlight i ng "the recovery of a graphonic trace
in the r eading effect of t extua lity" (248), Derrida' s difference in
"dfffar-an ce ;" although much de t e rmi ne d by the phonetic alphabet, is
reduced by him t o t he " gra mme " of differance. For Cerrida la nguage ha s a
spatial or gr aphic rather than t emporal and phonic di mens i on . He and h i s
fckLovers close t he i r ears " to the silent bu t effectual forms of acoustic
difference and deferral i n literary writing" (Stewart 117). It is the
phon eme vha ch i s exc ommunica t ed by t he grapheme i n Derrida I s t heo ry. but
the phcne-e , as Ste....art argues , re t urns ....hen it is "sounded , latently,
upon the body of th e reade r " (Stewart 323 J. It is important to remember
that "pho ne mes r eacqu i r e what the sou nds lost in be coming the sounds o f
a given language . . ,. t hey r eacqui r e t he topography of the body which
reproduces itsel f in t hem" (Kris teva "Phonetics" 36 ). Does it mean that
th e phonemic play actually inscribes the genderization of writing?
t"llat may so und paradoxical here is that the pho ni sm is involved in
silence , i n th e silent reading in which written words evoke so und clusters
not to be manifested orally. Derrida's "excommunicated voice" (:-!"arin )
returns in silent r eading . Wr i t i ng then , acco rdi ng to S'te car-t , is
gr aphcn i c (2921, voice is in herent i n graph, an d consequently, as he
sugg ests , Derridean "gr amma t ol ogy should be expanded i nt.o
'gramophonology '" t s eevart; 257) , Stewart 'S t heory ca nnot be accused of
pho nocentrism as the utte ring subject does not authorize the production of
the text. The t ext is produced in inner audition . The inner arti cu lation
is decent.z-ed, and th e "inner audition need not in any sense subscribe to
a myth of an originary voice before t he lett.er" eSt e""a r t 3). In silent
r eading, there is a "continuous inhibition of t he oral" (2 ) , The reading
body is not the origin of poetic utterance, but rather its "secondary
medium" (Stewart 261) . In terms of Bakhtin 's t heory. the reader engages
in a dialogic process , bu t paradoxically , this is a dialogism vt rnout
voi ce .
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Graphonic writing or gramophonology. has nothing to do with the process of
phoneticization. It simply accounts for what Oerrida neg lected - the place
of phonography in the origins of structuralist (differential linguistics)
(Steliart 126) . Both Kristeva 's and Barthes's examples of "vocal writing"
have nothing to do ....ith speech but rather ....ith graphonic experimentation
at the site of text production and text reception, witb the translation of
both the writer's and the reader 's body into the •...r i t.t en , graphonic text .
Vocal writing seems to fulfil Artaud's dream expressed in ~The Theatre and
Its noubte- where he pleads for a return of the language of the theatre
that lias not based on the written cor-d but on the body and the psyche of
the performer.
CONCERNED WRITER
I am ba ck at the issue of somatization of '....riting and the
metaphorization of the body . It seems perhaps that my
presentation of Stewart 's ideas is jus t a useless
exercise . Why perform it at all?
It's not only an excellent example of theory that
challenges the ideas of the God and xas ce r Jacques
Derrida, but it also encourages me to re think the concept
of the body proposed by Pamela Banting . I think that her
original metaphor of the body as p Lc t.c g r-am, should be
changed into a picto-sono-gram or better, a picto-ideo-
sono-gram, in order to indicate the aural and conceptual
aspect of the reader's and ......riter's body engaged in the
silent enacting of a text. Banting's translation poetics,
similar to Derridean project , claims to reverse the
logocentric hierarchy of speech over ......riting . In a silent
reading, however, no such hierarchization is necessary as
s ee ....ar t seems to suggest. In a silent reading there is an
"aura:' communion" (Ste....art 323) bet......een reader and
...... riter; the reader recogni zes and enacts linguistic
play/experimentation on various levels without a desire
to categorize and hierarchize .
E N TRY
we smell ....ords , all of us, as ......ell as see them; taste
words as ....-ell as hear them. Because our culture
discourages perception of language in te rms of sensation.
ho ...·ever. these somatic responses to words remain
subconscious and therefore often dormant. unused . . . .....e
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also f eel words in the tact i l e sense-we can feel
assaul t.ed o r b l ud ge o ne d by words . (emphasis mine I
(Robinson 5)
I ' m t alking a bo ut synaesthetic writ ing but my emphasis h as
been on eexes wh o s e "textual intensifications ....e cannot help
but 'hear with eyes,· .. "a writing- audi ted by the 'earsighted
view' o f r e ade r s" ( S t e wa r t 283) . What about: texts t ha t
translate touch or smell into writing? Exploration in verba l
synaesthesia was done in the past b y Keats and Leigh Hunt. and
later b y Symbolists and Mallarme, and Hu y s ma n In ( Mc Ca f f e r y
Re c i one l 173) . The historical avant-garde vo....ed to "assault.
(the reader 's] nerves wd ch visual, a uditory, olfactory
sensations" (Marinetei "De s t r u c t i o n " 98) . Ho.... are the senses
translated into t.he wri tten text? Although the senses of smell
and touch are ma i n l y thematized at the narrative leve l II of
t.h e language texts. they also be t.ranslat.ed
i ntersemiotical ly into the .st r ucuur-e of t he e e xes . What is the
property of smell and touch that can be transposed int.o
writing? What is t.he "rhetoric of scent?" (Benstock 156).
Smells are not easily containable ; t.hey escape boundaries,
they defy any at.t.emp ts at enclosing t.hem in any fix ed spaces ,
and they are p redominantly invisible. Are there any features
of w::."iting that could a c c ommo d a t e the rhetoric of scent? In
writing, touch and smell must become optical fields. The
dominant writing wit.h its rigid ru les does not l e a v e much
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space for a scent. to permea te its structures . It is only
..,riting t ha t challenges such rigidities that can approximate
the t r ans ro rmance of sme ll into a wr i t t e n verbal event . And
again it is the picto-ideo-phono/sono-graphic script. with its
multiple open spaces that is closer to the rhetoric of scent
than any other notation . The earlier d iscussion of spaces of
difference or feminine spaces (pauses. gaps or folds in
discourse, slashes , apostrophes, ellipses, e ec . ) can actually
be expanded into the examination of the rhetoric of scent. The
"feminine" as Benstock argues, "shares a n essential property
with odors and leaks , whose n a t u r e is to escape their proper
and confined places" (ISS).
When Tos tevin' s speaker says:
poems of many scents and various hues
beguile me
even those no longer here
relinquish their perfume as before
( 'sophie 27)
does she think of writing in terms of signification
osmosis? Does she mean the impact of writing cannot be
measured as a e is not containable .... ithin any confined space?
Or does she simply wonder about the tangible existence of such
texts? "Does the text exist or is it transformed by these
mechanics into loss and discharge?" (McCaffery Rational 176) .
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I s .... r-Lt.L ng W"it.h open s pa ces , pauses a n d permeab le boundaries
more truthful/realistic t ha n t h e grammar and r u l e bound
discourse?
true co their scent
is r-ealism e n oug h
( ' s op h i e 27)
Warland also ve n t ures into translating the properties of
perfume/sme ll/odour into the properties of words; s me ll is
ent.icing , i n s p i r i n g a nd s o a re the wo r-ds that are attrac ted to
other word s b y the i r parti cu lar scent o r, in other words , by
their par t icular phoneti c featu res . Olfactory dia logism! In
se rpent: ( w) r i t: e Warland translates t.he experience of being
l o s t i n terms of o lfactory ev ent:
we l o s e ourselves in each o the r
s me l l
ae iau
e
i
o
u
last l est list lost l u s t
les t
lis t
lost
l u s t
your smell in/lis ts me
is pleasing co satisfy . . . a desire o r inclina eion
i n s p i ral l i n g incl ination
scent/sentence inspiral ization ( t u r n one )
c ircling circl ing r ing i ng out
aeiou
u lust l a s t s }
we are "lo v/h e r s" of l o s t
this the lost manus c r i p t ( t u rn o ne)
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The dispersion o f .....or-ds and l e t t e r s on the p a g e trans lates the
spreading of scent i n the op e n space : " e yes smel l wor-d s
sprayed in page " (serpent turn one). They are experienced more
as marks or ges tures r athe r than elements of a semantic
exchange . They entice e ach other phonetically with litt le
c o n c e r n for s emantic va l ue . Scent is transposed into an op t o-.
phonetic domain; spiral c onfiguration of vo r ds rep laces
syn tax : "i n s p i r i n g inclination/scent/sentence inspiralization"
( s e r p en t turn one) . Words spiral as do s cents i n a ....hi r l ing
movement of a ir . Both t he hor izontal and vertical flow of t h e
same let ters and words s uggests the ubiquitous. all pe rvasive
effect of t h e scent o f the body on the structure o f t h e t e x t -
its openness . Slashes and parentheses are not grammat i cal
pointe rs here b u t spatial i d e o g r a mmi c intervent ions ena e
muleiply meaning that s pread t he scene of t he words chat
acquire polysemic prope rt ies . The t e xt incites synaesthesia
between an eye , ear ( v o c a l writing ) and the sense of smel l
evoked themat i ca lly; and only a silent graphon i c reading can
give j u s t i c e to " u lus t las (s ) / we are lov/hers o f lost "
( serpen t: t urn o ne).
The rhe t o ric of sme ll has no bo r d e r s I wo rds have no f ixed
mean i ngs, ne..... words preserve t he odour o f other wor ds . If this
i s a s pa ce of d ifference i n wa r La n d t s c a s e it t ranslates
(in t e r s e mi o t i c a l ly) the fema l e body
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exces s i ve a n d
ov erflowing . It t r a s l a t e s into a double - voiced language o r
do uble-scented language t h a t does not hesitate t o que stion t h e
do mi n a n t language of society .
odors coming from the f luids of t h e body / excess.
ove r- f'Lowdng-, marking wh ere we ha ve been
......ordsmel ls"
smel l signa l s scent/ence
serpent l a n g ua g e , " forked tongue " / b ilin gual vo r d s me Ll.s
(ser pen t: t urn one )
S cott. r e c ognizes the im p o rta nce of the rhe t o ric of sme ll in
her Ma in Brides , a nd h e r exp loration o f t h e p robl e m is bo t h at
t h e n a r r a t i v e and s yntacti c level o f the tex t . Sh e minimalizes
p lot i n favour of a n expanded s ensory inv o lveme n t .
The narra tor t hinks o f her portrai ts a s:
History to l d t hro u g h smell ( s inc e sme ll 's t h e Qu e e n o f
senses . Sh e t h i nks of he r "brides" on t he r oof . If kissed
on the nape , t he t e l l i n g o dour s they 'd e mit. Na nette,
sl ightly lemon; Ade l e of Hal i fax, vio let ; t he ....o ma n ....ho
....en t t o Cu ba, s a n dal....ood; Z . , herba l, yet r i gorous ly
e xotic; I v o ry fo r the dyke from t he Wes t . . .. Her o ....n s cent
i s musk .
Sh e t a k e s out her mi rror . To see ho.... "musk " t r a n s lates
into image : s omething sl i ghtly anima l.
( 1 6 4 )
She ....ant s t o see the sme l l a n d h e .... i t trans late s i nto i ma g e .
Th e spa t i a l c onfiguration o f the tex t , a f r e quen t use o f
par e n thesi s , d ashe s a nd multiple o p en spaces c a n be read
vis i b l e trace s o f t h e olfactory natu r e o f the wr i t ing .
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E N T R Y
Touch is a gestu re. a ki netic movement of t h e body . Can
g esture s be written on the page a t all? How t o t r a n s l a t e them
i n to a writte n t e x.t that privi l ege s s ight? "[1]t is t h rough
gesture tha t. any form is constituted , " says Pa uline Butling
( "bpNi,-=hol 's Ge stures " 237). and in t h e case of language
writing s uch "for ms and gestures in writing" are chosen that
"generate a perpetual openness." a dis ruption of r i g i d
structures and at the same t im e a creat ion o f n e w
possibilities. Such gestures o f wr iting are f o rm e d by a
paragrammatic wo r dp l a y (play with l etters) and puns ( p l a y with
sounds and meaning ( Bu u Ldng "bpNichol" 238-242 ) . A text is
paragrammatic when "its organization o f wo r d s (and their
denotations ) . grammar , a n d syntax. is challenged by t h e
infinite possibili ties p rovided by lette rs or p ho ne me s
c o mb i n i n g to f o rm n e t wo r k s of significa tions not accessible
t h r o u gh conventional reading habi ts " (Roudi e z qtd . in
Kr Ls t eva t s Revolut ion 256). I wi ll look at the paragrammatic
wo rdplay as an instance o f translation into writing of le tters
and words t h a t t h r o u g h a contact o r touch with each other
produce series of spatia-phonic or a picto - ideo-phono- graphic
intensifications . This is a translatio n of the verbal i n t i ma c y
onto the p a g e . Th e v e r b a l to u c h c a n be auditory , g raphi c or
i deographic, but it usually enc ompasses al l of t hese aspects
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in one textual event. I t is another instance of the
somatization of ....r-Lt.Lrrg , o f the intersemiotic translation of
body into a written text.
When Tostevin I 5 speaker in Double Standards says:
and you/parts my lips and I feels your
tongue/touch upon the words ....e cannot say/ our secret
cipher Iwhen suddenly/your legs close on me/like a book
She articulates CiXOU5' 5 manifesto:
Writing to touch ....ith l e t t e r s , with lips, \.lith breath, to
caress with the tongue , to lick ....ith the soul. to taste
the blood of the beloved body , of life in its remoteness ;
to saturate the distance with desire; in order to keep it
from reading you .
( "Coming" 4)
Both fragments evoke images of the character of
language, of wor-ds touching other words. and of erotic
encounters between letters and .....ords themselves. Both
translate an erotogenic body into script which is,
discussed before . a metaphorization of the bodily processes.
Eroticism bet.....een individuals can be translat.ed Ln t.o the
eroticism of .....riting through showing ho ..........ords a t t r a ct; each
other phonetically, graphical ly and ideographically:
slippery .....ords this slippery body .....e t.ongue bet......een
comes
bet.ween us in t.he ways a word can sound "slippage" you
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sa i d
s lipping i n t h e age i t t a ke s t h e mi nd
t o t.ur-n around i t s mooring ....o r d s t ha t b i n d
you gave me t h e sl i p s ugges t ing y o u ' d slip i n to s ome thing
more co m-
f o r table
( wa r l a n d and Marla tt " Re a d i n g" 84)
This i s a p lay betwee n sensual ity and semantics. Th e intimacy
o f words ( sl i ppe r y , s lip p i n g , sl i p p a ge. slip ; mind bind ;
tong u e , come, sou n d ) i s a t r a nsla tion a t t he text ual. level o f
the p r i va t e Ln t.Lma c.y , of t he p rio ri c y of t ou c h ove r g a z e :
.....hen t he e yes g ive no sense of wh o we a r e or ....he r e
excep t Cor memo ry inside t he palm t hat make s of t ou ch
t he test and b r ings b a ck e v e r y t h i n g t h a t c ame t o us
un s p ok en
(Tostevin " song" 73)
I n te rm s o f r h e t o r i ca l fi gu res the i n t i ma c y o f v c e d s is
tra ns posed i n t o t.he wo rking of me tonymy t as socf.a t rve writi ng ) .
Th e g e neral movement o f such t ex t s i s from metapho r
( bod y: wr i t i ng) to me tonymy, o r metonymi c me t aphors as i n :
app le un appel une po mme
a po em t he gold red r i nd o f r h yme a rimmon a ga r net
t he bony pulp of a po meg rana t e the a c i d t aste of c rimson t h e
s e ns u o us p l e a s u re o f seeds t h a t s pea k to t h e ti p o f t he t o ngue
( To s t evin "so n g " 7 4)
o r i n Moure " Seams" ( Sh e ep i s h 50 -5 9 ) wh e r e t he me tap ho r o f t h e
s k in of t he body as " a seam, " t h r ou g h a s e r i e s of as s o c i at ion s
a nd a pa ragra mmati c p l a y on t h e sou n d of the word, leads to
met o n ymi c a l con figu ra tions that c on f use bo t h the verb a nd no un
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f o rms of the word : "seams." " s e e ms , " "seem." "seam ," Th e text
that tra ns l ate s a t ouch between women in to a touch between
....ords , d e monstrates t h a t metonymy has "a generative and even
dispersive force" (Hejinian " S t ran ge n e s s " 39) , Th ro ugh a
homophonic wo r d p l a y the text multip lies i t s semantic
potentiality. Th e sound h a s bo th generative (it creates new
words) and dispersive f o r c e. dispersive in a sense of allowing
the circulation of sound t h r o u gh t h e b o r ders of the poem t hat.
in constant process of destabilization and
recons truction:
Page as bo rder , As Seam bet....e e n the r eal . wh i c h is not.
Whi ch is not as ac seems , It s eems r e a l , You read it & it
seems real. The bo rde r visib le to sight. touch . thus
conscious. presen table
& STILL THERE ARE THOSE WHO SAY : MEAN SOMETHI NG!
(capitalization mine)
(Mo u r e " Se a ms " Sheepish S9 )
Warland's and Mar lat t I s " Re a d i n g and Wri t i ng Be tween the
Lines" explores their gestures of wri t ing through a
paragrammatic ....ordplay o f both l e t t e r s and ....ords. The
audit.ory, g r ap h i c and ideographic g e s t.u r e s
t.he Lr- ....ordp lays:
we do wri t.e to each other 's u / s
u -feminism a strategy a ga ins t u -thanasia
al l o u r u/ s essential
invo lved i n
(9 0 )
( 90 )
. .. thinking abou t t h e wo rd euphemism
eu-, g ood + pheme, sp eech u- f eminisms
al l our you s ( u/s ) a nd a l l t he oth e r s
Also s i mi l a rly in " Sub jec t e o Cuangev :
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(89)
i n tima t e / i n t i mat e . {p )art of e a c h o ther . y-ours ?
gene ra tive
power of our intimacy - t h i s t oo must h ave a li f e on t he
p age
(Ma rch 16 & 17 )
or in Proper De a f i n i r:ion s :
I/s, un(i)dentified ,
I absent in thea r ze (77) ( n o t i c e lack of " i" )
li (v)es.
the m( l ther ....ithin (77 ) ....o r(l)d ( 7 7 )
And again o nly Stewart ' 5 (silent) graphonic reading can
accoun t for a sensory overload in "u/s" . "u-feminism".
"(p)art, " "y-ours" ; I experie nce a " g i d d y synaes thesia between
eye and e a r ," an "ears igh t e d vie...." ( S t e ....a r t 2 78 ) when t h e
t ensio n b etween t he phone tic and graphic e Le me n t s i n t e n s i f i e s
the po1ysemic charac t e r of the wo rds . and hence the
ideogrammic conten :: of the t exc . The concept of ....riting . as
al....ays collaborative ( no t only between act.ua1 persons . but
a l so bet......een t.he ....ords t hemse lves) . is t r ans La c ed into t he
paragrammati c p l a y of t.he s ingular "u " ( y ou ) that t urns i n to
plural "u/s" (us ). and " y - o u r s " that. is bot.h yours and ours;
(p) a r t. becomes ar t and feminism t u r n s int.o " u - f e mi ni s m"
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( feminism i n c l us i v e of all wome n ); The spatio-phonic play
de mands an intense conceptualization from t he reader and it
produces d i v e r s e significa tions that a re not available
through con v e n t i o n a l wri t i ng /reading strategies .
The syntax is fragmented, the words a re r u p t u r e d, bu t. a s Bruce
Andre....s argues. " I f] ragmenta tion do e s n ' t. banish the r-ef'e r ences
embodied in ind ividual ....o rds " (" Text" 34 ). and " [ m] e a n i n g is
not produced by t h e sign , but by t he c o n t e x t s we bring to the
potentials o f l ang u a g e " ("Text." 3 3 ) . All o f t h e linguistic
experiments . once contextualized, e voke s e r-Lcus t he o r e t ica l
and po l i tical issues. The ....ord " rn( ) t h e r, " for ins tance ,
implies the complex nature of discourse o n mother and da u g trcez-
r e La t Lcns ( Na n c y Chadoro....• s The Reproduction ot' Mothering,
Ma r i a n n e Hirsch 's The Mother- Daughter Plot : Narra ti ve ,
Psychoanalysi s , Feminism. the vo r-k of Kr La t.e va , Cixous and
l rigaray) ; eb e absence of " i " in "theo r ze" or the splitting
of "l/s " and "uys" evoke the conCen tious issue of
subjectivity and i t s monologic/dialogic i nterp retations . Such
texts challenge the traditional cacegories of authorship and
r-ea de r-ah Lp , and they offe r "t.he alterna tive sense o f reader
and wr-Lce r as equa l and s imultaneous parti cipants wt r h Ln a
l a nguage p r o d u c t " (Mc Ca f f e r y "The Death " 62 ) . aruce Andre ....s
be lieves that this transfo rmat i on of "textual ro Le s mi ght
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bring us closer to altering the l arger social r o les of Io'hich
textual ones are a feature . READIN G: no t the g lazed gaze of
the co n s ume r , b u t: the c a r eful attention of the producer "
("Te x t" 36) . Such a pol itical a nd aesthetic pro ject i s
certainly c r u c i a l f o r feminist language wr i t ers.
SCEPT IC AL READER
I have not i nter r u p t ed your readi n g o f l a n g ua g e writing
and its synaes thetic st r a t e g i e s as yo u began s u r-r-errde r-Ln g
to t h e poe t r y in a soma t ic way, b u t l ater, yo ur
inte llectua l izing side has t a k e n ove r aga i n. I
u nders t a nd , h owe v e r , t ha t your see-eevt ng be t v e e n the t ......o
extremes is p a r t of your c arnivalesque strategy . I like
t h e .....ay you draw attent i on to l an gu age e xperimenta tion
and its link ..dtb social a n d poli ti cal feminist projects,
bu t. I t h i nk t.na t; more emphasis is needed he r e. Coul d yo u
expand on i t?
CONCERNED WRITER
Firs t, I 'd like to say that my p r i o r i t y wa s to sbow ho w
the explora t i on of verbal synaesthesia a n d o f t h e
s ynaesthetic understanding of book a rt b r ings t h e tex ts
of En g lish f e mi n i s t language writ.ers c los e to t he
historic al avan t -ga r de experimental ism . Th e t e xts
demonstrate t ha t words are not s i mp l e wt nd ows into s ocial
o r p s y c ho Lc g Lc a L reality b ut are the mselve s e mbodied
t hro ugh t he v is u a l and musi ca l effects t h a t have a
pc ....erfu l impac t on the significat ions we give to them .
Fu r -the rmo r-e , I t.hink t.ha t. t.he tex ts a re lik e cub is t ,
futurist o r s u rreal is t c anva s es t ha t d is t o rt picto r i a l
r ealism by man ipulation o f visual, audito ry , kinetic and
o lfactory fr a gments . Th e y remind me o f d yn a mic fu t ur i st
" pain tings of sounds , nois es and smells " ( Carra 11 1 ):
On seve ral pa::-alle l li n es, the po e t: ....-il l cnro v out:
several cha ins o f col or , s o un d , sme ll , noise, we i ght:. ,
t hi ckness, an a logy . One o f t hese lines mi g ht: , fo r
instanc e, be o l fa ctor y , another mus i ce l , another
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pictorial.
(Marinetti " De s t r u c t i o n " 105)
In language wr i t i n g , however', the chains of various
sensations do not. dominate one another but remain in
dialogic relationships. The writers translate the picto-
ideo-phono/sona graphic body into a written script that
requires from the reader an active cooperation of all the
senses . And yes , there are important political
ramifications of such linguistic e xpe r-Lmerrt a t.Lon !
Language wr Lt.e r s believe that political structures are
informed and supported by particular verbal structures;
when they are questioned and dismantled t.hey open a space
for social transformation . The very fact of repea t.edly
evoking a musical, visual and gestural language disrupts
the conventional. standardized language of mass/popular
culture. This is not ....riting that conforms to accepted
norms but that pursues new forms and ideas. Even ....hen the
....riters borro.... techniques from the historical avant-garde
their borro....ing is tactical - they use them for their
specific social and cultural critique. They also use them
fo r exploration of issues essential to current critical
and feminist. discourses. In general, I can say that
avant-garde aesthetics validates multiplicity and
questions any dogmatic perspective . For American language
poets. "writing in this way is an act of rescue.
salvaging language from the ravages of capi talist misuse"
(Friedman and Fuchs 17). For feminist language ....riters
the act of rene....al of l a n g u a g e serves a different
ideology, but the major characteristics of their ....riting
- the dialogic concept of language. the interest in
interartistic comparisons. the notion of art as
translation bet....een the verbal and nonverbal, the idea of
a Tota l Work of Art, or in general. the carnivalesque
approach to verbal art - challenge the dichotomization of
aest.hetics and politics that is typical of such
politically ineffective theories as the Ne.... Critical or
Derridean school of thinking . It is not Derrida but
Bakhtin and his conception of meaning as " a responsible
engaging with 'another' "(Zavala 86) that appeal to
feminist language writers.
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NOT ES:
1 . The Scep tica l Reader entries that are marked with an
asterisk a re c ritical comme nts from Dr. Roberta Buchanan.
2. Daphne Marlatt a dopted H.D . "s ....ords from Thought: and Vi sion
in the epigraph t o Touch co My Tongue.
3 . Freeman gives the follo.....ing example: "if the 'm oth er' is a
meta p hor,' so too the ' metaphor' must. also be a 'mother ' . Here
the copula i s emplo y e d so as t o un do , not affirm, copularity,
for through the metaphoric pro cess the identiey of bo th t e rm s
[is1 displaced a nd undone" ( Freeman 70)
4. I t has been proven, t h a t there a re "strong p honetic
componen ts" in Chinese wri ting .... Th e fact has been d e -
emphasized b y FenolIosa, Pound and Derrida" (Wes ling 111) .
5 . The term , initially derived from Saussure to refe r to the
study of signs and sign syste ms. is used b y Kristeva to
indicate a pre -oedipa l. materna l space and ene rgy subordinated
ec the paternal law-like functioning of the symbolic. Th e
semiotic can t r ans gre s s the boundaries of the symbolic and ,
as a r e s u l t . it can subvert i t s opeeaer.cns .
6. Kristeva based h e r use of the symbolic on La can t s t.h e o r y .
Lacan o p p o s e s the term to the imaginary a nd Kristeva to h e r
notion of the semio tic . There are th r ee s enses of the term.
First, in cont.rast to the i ma g i n a r y cont rolled by the figure
of the mother , the symbolic refers to the o rganization of t he
social o rder which is do mi nated by t he f i gu r e and t he law of
the fathe r. Second , the symbolic r e f e r s to the order of
language understood as a rule-governed system of
signification. The symbolic is the order o f representation .
Third, the symbolic structures the unconscious ; it is founded
on the repression of t he imaginary (Grosz Sexual xxiii).
7 . I t analyses "the confron t.at. ion bet.....een the unity r e qu i r e d
by the symbolic a nd t he hete rogeneity of the s emiotic d rives .
I t is the study of bot.h t.he constitution and the
' de c o n s t r u c t i o n ' of t he text, of the difft§rance ....it.hin the
r.ex t" (G rosz Sexual 60) .
8. Kristeva I s theory rests on the assumption that language is
fundamentally propositional or referential; scientific
discourses as propositional systems uphold the symbolic
(Middleton 90); they take the form of k novLedge structured as
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propos itions about t he world (it. is possible f o r language to
provide a " depiction" o f a r e a l i t y i n dep e n d e nt of lan guage =
r eferential i ty of l a n gua g e ) . and therefore i t does not a l low
for linguist.ic r e f l e x i v i t y (Middleton 8 4 - 5 ) .
9. Phoneme is the "smallest contrastive linguistic unit ....h ich
may bring a bout a change of me aning" (No t h 263); Phonology or
phonemics (American linguists prefer t he term phonemi cs)
studies the signs o f l a n gua g e as f unc t i o n a l elements i n a
sys tem of form and content ( langue); phonetics, on t.he other
hand . is the stu dy of the materia l sounds and t h ei r
articulat i on i n speech {parolel i rrespective of their systemic
properties; phones are actually spoken sounds (Noth 299).
10 . Hu.ya man t a AU Rebours is an investi.gation into co lor, smel l
a nd word.
11. Th e sense of smell can also be enacted on the page ; for
instance in " s c r a t c h 'n' sniff books" and magaZines . In such
cases , McCaffery a s k s. "When reading g ives way t o olfactorial
intervention is the text inside or outside the reader?"
(Rational 176)
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CHAPTER F I VE
PARODIC DIS COURSE AND FEMINIST LANGUAGE WRITING
The form of this chapter is co nceived as an imagi.'1ary online
discussion group coordina ted by a Canadian literature t ea ch er
who wants the students t o eXchange their views on eh e books
studied in c l as s . This i s a good opportunity for a dialogue,
especially for those seudents who for various reasons do not
participate i n c l a s s discussions . The t'orme z also allows for
a broader analysis DE critical issues - once the students have
the crucial points of various cri tical discourses in writing
their con vers a t i on no l ong er stays at the "I l i k e i t very
much" l e v e l but brings t h e s t u de n t s t o t h e awareneSS of the
semio t ic operation of the t exts: how they are s t ruc t ur e d and
for what purposes. The theme of t h e di scus sion: parody i n the
t e x t s of Canadian English f eminist language writers . The group
is led by the teacher (Adam) but all the studen ts are asked to
participate. Consequen tly. t h e views e x ch an g e d in t he e-mai l
letters reveal diff~rent levels of reading and different
c ritica l backgrounds . but thevv also show cne gradual
de velopment of the students' critical ski l ls . The e-ma i l
structure is very similar to an epistolary discourse with the
difference being t hat here the exchange of e-mail letters is
occas i one d by the particular t op i c of discussion which does
not encourage an exchange o f views on the pa r t i cip an t s ' we ll -
being and private problems . but does not forbid them either .
Th e e -mail/epis t olary fo rmat highligh ts wr i ci rig as sheer
process and gives an opportunity for sel f -reflexi vity . It is
another form that aims at ch a l l eng i ng the dominant monologic
s tructure of academi c c r i t i ca l discourse. This f icti ti ou s
.' o l y ph on i c discourse in fact reveals various p a r t s o f my
polyphonic . nomadic subjectivity. The dissen t ing v oi ce of Eve
i s chosen deliberately in or de r t o dr amati z e the a ca demi c and
non-ac ademi c discussions o f l itera ture.
I' d like t o i naug u r a t e our di s cus s i on on p a rodic
dis co urse in feminist Ca n a d i a n language- fo cu sed writing with
a s yno p s is o f the g e n e r al cr itica l co n cep ts v h i ch I be lieve
...,i ll be qu i te useful f o r o ur rea d i ng th i s eemes c e r . I vas
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relieved t o hear i n clas s that you we r e interes t e d i n p arodic
a nd i ron ic d i scou rse . I a lways f ee l guil t y a bo u t i mpo sin g
t opics f or d i scussion . Neverthe l e s s. I ....an t you t o know c h a t
you a re we l c ome t o discus s a n y p r o b l e m you feel r e levant with
refere n c e t o t h e texts we s t udy .
I want t o give you some o f t he con c e p ts ....hi c h I f ind
relevant for any di s c us sion o f parody . Yo u' l l notice tha t I
borrow the i de as f rom vario us sou r c e s , bu t mainly from Mikhai l
Bakhtin and Lind a Hutcheon. I kno..... I know . you d o n ' t l i k e
theories , but I wa nt you to unde r stand t hat t.h.ey are not r i gid
co n c e p t s. They c a n help you un derstand ideas, an d yo u don't
have t o , or r ather yo u are no t suppo sed t o a ccep t them
blind ly . After a ll, a s Tos t e vin says . " t h e r e can be no wri t.i ng
a ct wi t.hout. a t heore t.i ca l f ramework . whether v e are aware o f
t.h e f ramework o r no t ;" (To st.e v i n " inv e n tin g " 279 ) . He re a re
t.he quo t es I mention ed :
PARODY :
1. " a n intent. i onal dia logized h ybrid . Wi t hin i t .
l anguages a nd s tyles ac t. i v ely and mut.ua l l y
il l umina t e one anothe r " ( Ba khtin Dialog i c 7 6 1 .
2 . " o n e of t he t e chn i q ues o f s e l f - r e f e r e ntia l ity by
which ar t revea ls its a wareness of t h e context-
depen dent natu r e of meaning . of the i mport.a nce o f
si gni fica t.ion o f the ci rcumsta n c e s surround i n g a n y
u tterance" {Hutcheon Th eory of Parody a s } .
J. " Pa rody .. . in i ts i r o n ic ' t. r a n scon t e xtualiza tion '
a nd inversion, is r e pe t i tion ..... ith d i f fe rence"
( Hu t che o n The or y o E ?a.r o dy J 2 ) .
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4. "a means o f defamili arizing automa t ize d li terary
forms t h rou g h l ayi n g bare t he a utomatized dev ices
a n d t h e disp lacement and v io lation of customary
litera ry norms" ( Pe r l o f f Poeti c 342) .
I guess yo u can see now t ha t vnen I mention parody r mean such
techniques as dialogiza tion, double-voicedness and sel f-
reflexivity. This does not me a n t h a t p arody is t h e only
e xam ple of doub le-voicedness . Iro n y is a nother obvious model
of double- voicing, or, Hu tch eo n says "a t r o p e of
doubleness •. . t h a t wo rks from within a power fie ld bu t sti ll
contests it" ( "Ci rcling 176 ) . These a re all strategies for
c rea t rng tension wi thi n multi-discourse writing . And I 'd like
to d i r e c t you to Hutcheon's "The Core Concepts of Iron y: The
Received Wisdom" in Double Talking. It 's a very good summary
of the modes of " s t r a t e g i c i r o n i z i n g fo r ironic effect" ;
Hutcheon d r.a ws a tte ntion to "defami liarizing c l i ch e s and
stereotypes, r e-c o n t e x t u a l i z ing the f ami l iar , revea ling
incongrui t.y in contex t , juxtaposi ti o n i n g" (38 ) . Adam
I thought that parody was supposed to b e hilarious! Why
the o pe n i n g q u o t e s so heavy and devoid of h umou r ? And
Hutcheon's d ict ion - " s t r ate g i c i ronizing for ironi c effect"
- is so tortuous ! It shocks me that this kind of La n gu a g e is
u s e d i n a discou rse about irony . To be honest, it doesn 't
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attract: me to t h is discussion group at all. Eve
I find yo ur reference to parody and irony confusing . It
looks as if there was n o difference between parody and irony.
Aren 't they both tropes of double-voicedness? Don't they both
question "the not ion o f me a n i n g as single. stable, complete,
closed . innocent , or e.r a ns pa r en t ? " (Hutcheon Splicting Images
12) . John
This is true, bu t irony Lt.s.e Lf can pa r t.Lc Lp a tie in a
parodic discourse as strategy (Hutcheon Theory of Parody 31).
So what is the difference b e tween irony a nd parody? Well, as
Hutcheon explains, both strategies mark difference by means of
"eupe t-Lmpos Lt. Lo rtv , but irony works "on microcosmic
(semantic) level" in contrast to parody that operates "on a
macrocosmic (textual) level . " So it is e ither a semantic
(difference bet....een ....hat is stated and ....h a t is intended) or
" t e x t ua l superimposition of contexts" (Theory of Parody 54) .
In t h e l a s t sta tement Hutcheon refers to parody as a bigger
compositional unit aiming at r i d i c u li n g o r c rit icizing larger
textual strategies (e.g . t he choice of sty le , struc ture e cc . ) .
Such a defini tion e x p La Ln .s the use of irony within a parodic
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discourse . Irony is in fact "a p r i v i l e g e d rhetorical
mechanism ." In genera l it is u s e f u l eo see irony as z.-e f u s i ng
"semantic univocality" and parody as reject.ing "structural
unitextuality" (Hutcheon Theo ry of Parody 54). I should also
mention satire, sarcasm, etc . as t-ropes of double-voicedness,
and point to their interrelatedness , or what Hutcheon refers
to as "overlapping , dynamic triple interrelationship of the
parodic , satiric and ironic ethos" (Theory of Parody 55) ( f r om
the mocking ethos of ir-ony to the scornful and d isdainful
ethos of satire) (56); parody itself is " l a b e l l e d as
• unmarked ' \ofith a number of possibilities for marking:
ridiculing ethos, more respectful or deferential ethos , a more
neutral or playful e thos. c lose to a zero degree of
aggress ivity ecverds either backgrounded or fo regrounded text .
Here the lightest of mockeries of which irony i s capab le is
involved in the parodic signal of di f f e r e n c e" (Theory of
Parody60 - l). But it 's probably going too far into the theory.
Enough of it! Adam
I'm still not sure about the major- concepts of our-
discussion . You quote Linda Hutcheon. you talk abou t a
semantic "eu pe r Lmpo s LtLon" and working of irony on a
"microcosmic level" (Hutcheon Th e o r y of Parody 5 .4). That's all
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very fine, but you talk about irony as if it was the only
prerogative of a feminist discourse. I don't think it' 5 t rue .
I guess you kncv chat there are many theories of irony. and we
have to make it clear what we t"eally understand by the
concept. Hasn't irony been a principle of structure of
literary works for the New Critics? Hasn't Paul deMan
theorized the concept too? I think it's crucial to make a
distinction becwee. . the use of irony between let I 5 say the New
Critics and the feminist language wr iters. You see , you a r e
making me read theory, and I think that my resistance is
waning a little . Now I know that the Ne.... Critics used irony 85
a ...·ay of "forging together contradictions, inconsistencies,
and paradoxes of poetic work to an organic whole, harmony and
oneness" (Behler 102). You certainly cannot talk about harmony
and unity in language texts. I think that their use of irony
aims at disrupting the texts or at least challenging their
claims for authority. And this has to be made clear in any
discussion of irony . w·ell ,
authori t.a r Lve . John
it is me who sounds
LETTER
I have recently read some of the cex t s suggest.ed for our
discussion and, to be ho nes t , I'm not. sure ....hat the ....rit.ers
are doing . I am fascinated by their play ....ith language , but
you ask me to focus on parodic discourse. Why do you ....ant us
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to conce ntrate on this aspec t o f the text-s? Di c k
Sh ouldn I t we practise an e v a l ua t ive cri ticism that would
pay attention bo t.h to poe t i c s and politics o f language
writing? Iso I t feminist criticism reductive when it
exclusively privi leges a poetics of subversion and parody?
Ev e
LETTER
You ....ondec-ed wh y I d e c i d e d t o focus on parodic discourse .
Wel l , I want us to explore certain a ffini t ies between language
wri ting and the historical a vant-garde. Gan we find any? Think
about it. Wasn't the h i s t or i c a l avant-garde notorious fo r its
use of irreverent. pa rody a nd i r o ny with refe rence t o t he
dominant symbo list. writing, art and bourgeois ideology? You
certainly remember Duchamp ' 5 i r o n i c appropriat ion and
" t r a n s c o nte xtua l i z a t i o n " of such " ready-made " objects as t h e
Bicycle Wheel or the mu s t a c h i o e d Mona Lisa - L .H•. O. O.Q . His
bri lliant use o f t h e sacri legious " r e a dy mades" questioned the
institution of visual art, "the nature, the status and
f u n c t i on o f v isual a rt" (Barber 218 ) . I t was a repeti tion not
o n l y ·•...... i th difference " but with a vengeance .
In l i t e r a t u r e . a ll the dadaist . cubist and s u rrealist
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experiments questioned the traditional ins titution of poetry,
t h e novel and t h e a t r i c a l perfo rmance. They cha llenged t h e
conventions of authority through st:aging a contest of
co mp e t i n g di s courses . It was just another instance of
carnivaliza tion o f the dominant ways of thinking and writing .
This h a s a lo t to do with ....ha t. Hu t c h e o n refers t o as "the
contex t -dependent na ture of meaning" (Theory of Parody 85). I t
was an appropriation o f the e a r l i e r discourse and exposed them
t o the current new i d e a s and concep t.s .
This was at the beginning o f the twen tieth century. What
happens in the nineteen-eighties and nineteen-nineties?
Cer t ainly the priorities have c b a n g e d r Especial ly for ....omen
wr i ters ! Th e method . noveve r , is s ti 1 1 being exp tared ,
al though for- d ifferent poli tical and aes t.h e t.L c purposes . Adam
LETTER
I believe t hat. dry theory stuff takes awav any pleasure
I have i n reading. It ....ill take me years to comprehend t heory ,
a nd I just don 't have time for it . I don 't like t h e jargon
that complicates everything . Eve
LETTER
I d o n ' t ....an t yo u t o think of my messages as a jargon-
r idden academi c lectur ing . Yo u ment ioned your " Ee a r- o f
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theory" . Well , you are no t tin e only one . It took me years t o
battle my resistance! r guess what helped me co look at the
problem d ifferently , i s a different conceptua lization of a
cbeo eeta ce i d iscourse . If you th i nk of t h e e t.ymology of the
word theory (i t c o me s f rom the Greek verb cn eorei n , to look
at, to contemplate, to survey, theore c:i c ue
c o n t e mp l at i v e. but also zneor spectator . o ne ....h o travels i n
orde r to see. spectacle . speculation and thea: s ight, v iew .
beho lding ( OED )) . y o u c a n see t h a t theory is b y d efinition
lin k e d to spectacle ; it is not on ly contemplation of
something, but a lso p e r f o r ma nc e. So think of theory
spectacle per f ormance . Gr e go r y Ulmer i n App l ied
Gr a l1lI11a t o l ogy e v e n suggests that " t-heatr e a nd theory me rge into
one activi ty {whic h perhaps c ould be dubbe d 'th e o rter ' l"
( 2 2 9 ) . If theory is a spec tacle / theatre, the a ctua l practice
of writing can be compared t o "a theatre o f ideas in vbd ch t h e
rehearsal and t h e final p erformance are c ombined" (~icol q t d .
i n La me Kaufmann 226). Don 't y ou find s uch an approach
p a l a t a b l e ? Have a look at Smaro Kamboureli' s article i n Open
Le tt e r No 8 (Summer 1990) : "Theory : Beauty o r Beast?
Resistance co Theory in The Femd n L oei " It wil l c e r t a in ly
e lucidate many p roblems we all have .....ith theory. Adam
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Listen to wha t Er i n Mou r e say s : " The o r y and wri t ing f or
me a r e con c u r r e n t . The words . t oo. lead to t h e t h e o ries . WE.
CAL'l ' ! S ELL OUT THAT WORK TO BORI NG ACADEMI CS " ( capital iza t i on
i s mine ) (Two Women 7 2). Eve
I ' ve j ust r ead serp e nt: (w }riCe and I fi n d it chao t i c a n d
f ragmentary . I t f r u st. r a tes me . What do e s War l a n d wa nt to say?
All I k no w i s that s he 's very a ngry wi t h the sto ry o f Ge nesis.
a n d t his tex t is r a the r sacred for me . I t hink it ' 5 a
b lasphemy to c hal lenge t h e sto ry ! Jac k
You have a r i ght t o have yo u r own o pinions. but I do n ' t
necessarily ag r ee ....ith you. I f we agree wi t h e v e r y t.h ing where
would it l e a v e u s as hum anity? Have a l o o k at Erin Moure 's
sta t ement:. from o n e of her- inte rvie ws :
I f you d on't decons truct i ma ge s or de c ons truct ways o f
speech . .. yo u r isk j us t r eproducing the status q uo,
stay i ng loc k ed ins ide a cultu ral c oncep t u a l and
conte xtua l frame tha t is s t r u c tu r e d in a nd by the
lan g uage.
( " Cha n g e s " 42 -3 )
Does it he l p yo u at a ll ? Mary
LETTE R;
I'd l ike to r e mi n d you t h a t z h e cha llenge t o the d omi n a nt
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discourses o f t h e time can be d o n e through such strategies
c a r niva li zation. dialogization . through s taging a contest o f
co mpeting discourse s. creati ng a mo n t a ge or co llage of t h em in
o rder t o reveal their p roblematic nature and perfor m a parodic
or ironic t r a n s c o n t e xt.ual i z ati o n or de familiarization of
automized li terary no r ms . Don' t forget a bout t hese f o r ma l
stra tegies. Adam
LETTER
Is this a classroom where a pol i tical one-upmanship still
reigns? Do you want us to s how who the boss is? Why t a l k eb o u t;
" f o r ma l s trategies" a n d no t about language as sensuous, eroti c
and s educing? Ev e
LET T ER
Jack , you say c h a t you a re frustrated with the
f ragmentary structure of serpen t (w)eite , t h a t you did no t
really get much from t he text because o f the chaotic
organization of fragments . Was it really chaotic? Or
perhaps Warland chose a technique that challenges trad i t i o n a l
exp ectations a n d ....hich in fact a llo....s her to carnivalize t h e
d o mi n a n t dis c ourse. to dialogize it . And if she c h o o s e s the
t e chnique of dialogization, you kno.... what that means . Th e
reader be comes an essen t.ial part of ehe ope r a t i o n of the r ex t; •
You canno t jus t be a passive c o n s c me c o f her eex c . She does
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not tell you everything; she respects your intelligence and
s he counts on your ability to make intell igent links bet....een
the supposed chaotic fragments. Even the subt.itle of the book ,
a reader 's gloss , emphasizes her dialogic concept of ....riting
as Ln t e r-ac t.Lon ....ith the author. text and reader. Don 't. you
remember our discussion in class? There is a statement. in the
book ....hich I think encapsulates W,;.t'land I 5 technique : " Ad a m' 5
words name/Eve' 5 ....o r ds repeat/ (lip service)" (turn one). Did
you notice it'? She speaks of writing as repetition, and hence
of writing that works as "mdmd c r y" (I 'm using he re Irigaray'S
concept of mimicry, ....hich she advocates as a response to the
compulsory masquerade of femininity ; she argues for mimicry as
a willed, self-conscious, and ironic version of masquerade
....hen women "convert a form of subordination into
affirmation" and "recover the place of exploitation by
discourse" (Irigaray This Sex 133, 76). I kno.... it sounds
complex, but if you translate it into Warland's text, the
mimicry refers to her technique of mimicking, or repeating the
voices of authority. This is not , however, simple repeti tion.
In her case it is a repetition ....ith a vengeance:
Eve quoting t h e voice of authority, includes
a few words of her o....n
(turn t ....o l
Warland moves the monologic , authorita tive discourses into the
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position o f dia logue, and h e n c e responsibility , or what
Ba khtin r efers t o as "answerabili ty" (Art and An swe r a b i l ity ) .
J e n n i f e r
Are you teaching Jack ho w to read the t.ex r r : How
p resumptuous and patronizing ! Eve
I agree with Jennifer . But going back t o your c omment o n
anger in t·larland's text , Jack , you are r ight saying that she
is angry about the major biblica l sto ry . Genes is . But notice
how she articulates her anger . Have a look at the f ol l owi n g
fragments :
In the Beginni ng Adam spli t Yahweh
yet th ere is another versio n
And God said, Let us make man i n our O~Tl imag e . Genesis
after our likeness .. .. So God created man i n his ovn
image .. . male and f emale he crea ted them .
tvo versions
Yahve h ' 5 a nd Elohim ' s
They have translated a feminine plura l by a mascu- xe eners
line singul ar in the cas e of the word Elohim . They
have, ncvever , left an i nad vertent admission of t hei r
knowle dge that it was plur a l in Genesi s I: 26; "An d
Elohim said : Let us make aan;" Again {I :261, ho....
could Adam be made i n t he image of Elohim , male
an d f ema l e, unless Eloh im ....ere male and female
e t sor
too many quote
(tur n t ....c :
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and later :
vahs a h , Elobim. the trans lators -
who ever vas making a play on ve rd e
was playing for power
lite pha Ll.uay of the phalloids (turn six )
I don't think this is a violent outpouring o f angry wo rds. She
chooses a d ifferent strategy . You c a n c e rta i n l y see wha t; she
is doing here. She places s ide by side ene v o ices of
authority . the feminist in t e r p r e t e r s o f t he Bible and her o wn
c ommentary i n the form of an observation o r i ro .. Lc riposte t o
t e xts that i n s c ri b e a n androcent:ic perspective . She leaves
open spaces / pauses in t h e tex t fo r the r eader ' 5 conteep t a e Lon ,
i nte r pre t ation and act i ve concep t ualiza tio n o f t he presented
material . The technique r eminds me o f i deogra p h ic wr i t ing or
the c ub i s t c ollages we 've discussed in the class . And you we re
right about the fragmentation, but this fra c turing o f writing,
typ i ca l of the co l l age method, a llows h e r to expose the
i deo logi c al underp i nnings of t h e c hose n discourses . The
j ux t a pos i t ion o f the sacred text W'ith a f r agme nt of the
c ommen t a r y b y Mathers reveals the androcen tri c bias o f the
translators , it q uestio ns their motives a nd p oints to
alternative i n t e r p r eta t ion o f Ge n e s i s. Warland's g loss ing o f
the bib l ical s tory of Gene s i s focuses o n fragment s o f the tex t
wh ose ea rly translatio ns o bs c u r e d the o r igin a l non-sex i st
mess a g e of the Bi b l e . Her s t r a tegy i s r edemptive as s h e
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strives to redeem the t.e x t from t.he pa triarchal ideology. An d
Ls n t r; h e r sarcastic co mmen t, "The pha l lusy of the p ha LLo Ld a"
cons cious ironic wo r d p l a y Lt.h e fa llacy /phal l usY i
phal loids /humanoids ) that aims at r i d i c u l i n g the p a t r i a r c h a l
pha l locentric l o g i c ? Bev
LETTER
I chink that such a " c o n s c i o us ironic wo r d p l a y" is
already an exhausted avan t -garde game . Moreove r , a Lthough it 's
a c ce v e r l i n g u i s t i c play i t is not very emotive! Why do you
ignore my comments ? Eve
LE TTER
I 've read s erpent (w )rite a n d I can see t hat there is a
multiplicity of v o i c e s o r utterances in it. I guess you also
notice that I ' m familiar \fIi t.h Bakhtin'S t h e o r y now ( I had no
idea about i t before our course started!). I think that each
of the v a : ce s is a sign of specific seman t ic posi t ions or
....o r ldvie....s . toIhat matters in such texts, however, as Bakht i n
argues, "is not t he mere p resence of specific language s t yles ,
socia l di a l e cts , a nd s o forth, a presence es tablished by
purely linguis tic cr i te r i a . . . ( b u t ] the dialogi c angl e at
which these s t y Le s and d La Le c e s j ux taposed and
c oun t e r p o s e d i n t.he work" (Problems 182 ) . And if it. is the
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"dia logic a ngle " wh i c h dec i d e s t he t o n e o f the t e x t, i n
serpen s: ( ,I) ri ~e . t he ang l e has a decidedl y iro nic c h ara c t er .
An d I 'd l ike t o p o i nt out. tha t the whole tex t i s no t o n ly a
pa rody o f the Bible bu t also o f o ch e r Maj o r p a t ria r c ha l
d i scourse s . I 'm th i nking h ere o f t h e "mo c k i n g ethos " of i rony .
and even a "s cornful and d i sdainful e t h os" of satire . An d
abou t. parod y as enc ompassin g both e t h ical p o s i t ions . Mar k
LETTER
I I d l ike t o add s o me ....ords to t he d isc u ss i o n . I th ink
t ha t , in g ene ral . War land 's p roj e c t a ims at. e xp o sing the
i d e o l o g i c a l fr a mew ork o f b ib lica l r he t or i c which ....as a resu lt
of the early v t ev o f e c c lesias t ical theo r i e s o f t ranslatio n a s
conv e r s i o n or pe rsu a s i o n . Its obj ective, a s yo u c e r tainly
k nov , p rose ly t i zing Chr i stians t o the andro c e n t r i c
v c r Ldv Le w whic h functioned a s t h e o n l y TC'uth u tte r ed by G"d !
War l and p r o p o ses a d i fferen t co n c e p t of t r ans la t i o n - a
f e mi nis t translatio n / trans f o r ma nce of a s u bversive natu r e .
Toda y ' s suggest i o n in c l as s ab o u t t he p oss ib il ity o f a
dialo g i c r eading \.Ii t h i n a trans la t i o n theory is e xtremely
use rur , o f c o u rse on ce we un de r s t and t r ansla t i o n as one o f
" ma n y mo des o f r-e c-wr-Lt Ln g , be it i mita e ion. adaptati on ,
q uo ta t ion, p a s t i c he , parod y . .. . in s h o rt . al l f o rms o f
in terpenetra tion o f wo rks and d i s c ou r s e s " (Godard ··Theo riz ing "
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50). I've just read some of Barbara Godard 's articles on the
problem and I found them very illuminating . But they are not
an easy read! Robert
LETTER
"Why is it that critics celebrate the concept of
carnivalization but they shun carnivalizing the academic
discourse itself? Eve
Someone mentioned the concept of "gloss" and its use in
Warland's serpenr. (w)rit:e. I don't chink it's a u s e f u l concep t
at all. My Webster dictionary says that gloss is "a brief
explanation of a difficult or obscure ....ord or expression ." So
....hat is this book about? Is it a d ictionary? What is its
supposed relevance to the feminist project? Dick
LETTER
I don't think r agree ""ith you , Dick. It: seems to me that
you have not. t-aken into consideration the ambigui t y of the
term. Gloss is not only a simple explanatory rendering of a
word given in a glossary or dictionary bu t also a comment,
explanation or interpretation often used in a sinister sense
as a sophistical or disingenuous interpretation (1 guess 1
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have a be cee r Webst:er!) . Th i n k of t h e wo rd " s i n i s t e r" here. To
" v e i l wd t.h glosses " means to explain a ....ay , to read a diffe rent
s ense into; t o " g l o s s over something" means to dispose of it
b y false or pe rverse interpretation ( We b s t e r ) . So a gain .....e are
back to t he concept of i nterpretation, as a s ubversive
translation , or to bring things close to serpen t: (w)rir:e , as
a parody of dominan t discourses. War l a n d s eems to reve l in the
perversive aspect of the g loss technique wh i c h appeals to her
because i t revea ls t he metalingu istic cha racter of language
i t s e l f , of language being capable of its c r i t i q ue.
Moreover, " glo s s " is der ived from t h e Greek ....ord "glossa",
" g l o t t a " ( We bs t e r ) which refers to tongue , to the o rgan o f the
body , and this a s s o c i a t i o n is a lso exp lored by War land i n her
gene ral project of somati zation of l anguage , of i nscribing the
body into wri t ing , as we discussed i t some time ago in the
c l a s s. Each gloss , each translation is in fact a "version" of
a t ext chal l enged by the writer . "Ve r s i o n" comes f rom the
Latin word for " t o turn" , ve e -ce.e-e, which i s c lose to such
words as creneoonere , trenererre, reddere; all of t h e m sugges t
a disruption displacement of meaning . I ....ould argue t hat
Warland aims to ov e rturn my t.h a inscribed i n the Bible ....hich
have affe cted t h e de fini tion o f male and f emale r oles for
ages , and also other dominant discourses ....hich are opp ressive
f o r women . S he even chooses t o name each segmen t of her text
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a turn (not a chapter) which underscores the conscious act of
"tir-ans fo rmance" of the authoritative texts. Why does she
reread and rewrite/re-translate the Bible? Don't we knov that
for ages biblical authority was a Ll.owed to maintain the
political and religious subjection of women claiming i t to be
in the natural order of things? Unfortunately, the story of
Eve , the major focus of Warland 's text , has been used for
years as a theological base for sexism! Many translations and
re-....rit.ings of the Bible, including John Milton 's Paradise
Lost, p r e s e n t e d Eve as inferior and the c r-Lg Ln of evil! No
wonder , War land . s project i s rew:::i ting, re-translating the
sto ry t o sho.... tha t such interpretations are the produc t o f t he
eex Lsm of the translators! Jennifer
Wasn ' t Mi l t o n ' s Eve a lso a seeker after k nc wke dg e r Eve
I 've been reading s ome of t he r e c e nt e -mail messages and
....hat I see s urprises me a lot . Al l o f yo u f o c us o n t h e
bibl i c a l aspect of serpent: ( w ) r ite . Yo u seem t o d im inish o t h e r
crucial aspects of Warland's work. I have re - r e a d the bo ok and
I ' d l i k e t o share ....ith you my observat ions . I a g r e e with you
that war- Land exposes t h e androcentr i c nature of s cr i pture bu t
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yo u don' t even men t i o n t hat she r ep l aces i t. ....ieh
altern ative story o f Genes is and o f fema l e h is tory in gene ral .
He r st r-a tegy is t h en not. only r e dem ptiv e b ut also
compensa tory .
Wa r-land re....rites the story o f c reation. Now I unde r s tan d
t.hat the f r a gmen t a r y / c o l l a ge s t ruc t.u re o f the book a llows he r
to i ntrod u ce voices that s u gg e s t a diffe r e n t i n te r p r e t a cion o f
h istory and myt ho l o gy. Th i s nece ecg t oss Le , to u se t he
Bakh tinian t erms that you like so much , i s indeed a n e x ce l l e n t
s trategy to challenge a monolo g ical di s course . Now I c a n see
ho w i t al lows t or a di a l ogization of the competing ut.terances
and hence .....or ldvie ....s . And I think that polypho n y i s an
e x c e l l e n t a r tis t i c method as i t allo....s f o r an a u c h entic
dialogue . And it is s triking how much i t con t rasts with
various forms o f r elat i v i s m a nd dogmatism that e x c l ud e " a ll
a r gum entation , " " a ll authen tic d ialogue . making it eithe r
un necessary ( r e l a t iv i s m) or im p o s s ib l e ( d o gma t i s m)" ( Ba kh t i n
Probl ems 69) .
Ha ve a l o o k a t the wa y W'ar l a nd juxtap o ses P roverbs from
t h e Bi b l e wi th wo r d s and chan ts of S a bina , wi t h t h e wo rds of
a f e minist t h e o l o g i an Phyll i s Tr i ble, and wi t h h e r
c o mme n t a r y . She pres e nt s a po lyphony o f vo i c e s that a l l ow t he
reader a n i n s i g h t into different v e r-s Lo n s of t h e crea cion
s to r y :
"1 am Wisdom, my ne i gh bour is intelligence,
I am fou nd in [compa ny vd th ] knowledge and thought . "
"1 am t he woman wise in vc r ds be nea t h the water , says
I am the ...oman 1o'i502 i n ...o rds be neath t he sea, says "
Proverbs
Sabina
(turn thre e)
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"novne r e i n t he [original} na r r a t i ve does God create Tr ible
wate r."
~I am t he woman of th e great rain, says Sabina
I am the woman of tbe sacred ra in , s a ys
I am the Woman of th e FI01o'ing Wa t e r , says"
( i n the t:eg inni ng)
heave ns and ea r th , pl a n t s and animals c r ea t ed
Yahweh r e s t s
yet t here was no rain no amniotic waters
"But there went up a mist from the earth.
a nd watered the whole face of t he gr ound .··
T,iisdom' 5 fluency
(it 's pissing rain)
Sophia urinating over t he face of the ea rth
(tur n three )
I like the ....ay Warland s ugges ts an a lternative re ligion o f the
Goddess . Isn 't tha t interes ting that she uses a typ ica l
Christian fo rm of litany to call the names o f variou s
goddesses from different religions? She approp riates the form
( is it an i ns tance of "mimicry" you were t a l k ing about? ) a nd
i t for a ce lebration o f a non-Christian heritage:
Ua Zi t / Ha t - Ho r/Au Set /Maa t /Nidaba /Divine Serpent
La d y / Ni n l i l / Gr e a t Mother Serpent of Heaven /
Nina/ lshatar / Tiamat / The lady of the
serpent/Python /Baalat/ Kundalini/Ma Chinoi/ Per-Uatchet /
Me he n the En veloper/Nin Hursag/ Ra inbow Serpent . ..
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(turn one)
Bernade tte
I think tha t Wa r lan d ' s tex t a ve ry good e xa mple of what Godard
t heori zes as translation f o r t h e signified (under t h e rea lm of
me t a p h o r ) ("Translating" 118). This of course contrasts wi t h
the translation f or t he sig n i f i e r (under t h e realm of
metonymy) .
Take n o t i c e of the fo llowing :
Philo 's rewri ting "fi r s t equated Logos .. ith Soph ia,
then substi t utes Logos for Sophia , unti l t he mascu-
line person of Logos ha s taken over most of Sophia;
divine ro tes."
it's a man's wor(lld
Cady
Ronan and
Taussig
Iso't it interesting he.... t hese lines t i e in ....ell wi th what we
were saying o nce a bout genderization of metapho r and me t onymy?
I think it is evident here that t he rewriting is done "under
the realm of metaphor ," t he masculine t rope of subst itution ,
of r ep ression and subordir.ation of difference. And moreover
me taphor cancels, a s To s tev i n so eloquently shows in her
writing (go back to the " s o n g of songs " a nd you 'l l see h o w a
discourse based on metapho r in fact separates both l ov e r s ) .
Warland's example shows how a me t aphoric trans la t.ion al lows a
discarding of t he matriarchal he r Lt a ge and expos ing of t he
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androcencric wo e-Ldvdew as the only truth . At the end of the
book there is an exce llent illustration of metonymi c wr it i ng,
writing o f e x c e s s t h a t wo rks by association and that questions
al l strict rules . And it is e ven a ll the more i n t eres t i ng
because i t i s sel f- re flexive :
t h e s e are t.he words that undo themse l ves turn
around on themselves find they're never in the same
place they began floW' t h r o u g h our hands these are t h e
v c rds that spira l chrough sentences the words that
shed skins never mean o ne thing o r stay in one place
these are the travelling words with relatives allover
the world in different cu ltures . . . .
in my hands I catch word after word ' that hold us
captive set us free wo r-d sme Ll.s wombvcr-ds wo r d-
prints we track e ndlessly
( tu rn e i gh t)
Joan
Af ter yo u r suggestio n regarding the co l l age struc ture of
t he text I f ou n d i t real ly f asc inat i ng t o trace the \oIo rking o f
parody i n t h e book (ye s . I kno\ol ne w t hat it always works wi th
t he he lp o f irony . satire. s arcasm. e ec . j . I s n ' t; Wa rland
exposin g s e xism t hro ug h p a rodying , ap art from the Bib le. man y
o the r di s co u rses , a nd particular l y those of s cience , medicine ,
b iology , and l inguist ics? Al issa
Well , you are abso lutely r i gh t , Al issa, about Warland's
of a c ollage structure f or a pa r o d i c discourse o f many
d i s cou rses o f p ower . Bu t yo u co u l d ha ve e xp anded on the t op i c .
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As the book operates on t.h e principles of collage I would even
dare to ca ll i t ideogrammic . And you can certainly f i n d al l
kinds of c ollage ideograms in serpent (w )rite. See Laszlo
Gefin ' 5 Ideogram. Hi story of a Poeti c l1e t h o d f or
c l a s si f ica t i o n of c o l l a g e ideograms c u mulat i v e ,
c o nt r a stive , Eu :9.1 or overlapping ( lO S ). And no wo n d e r that
J a ck found the structure of the book chaotic. The ideogrammic
method Lgno r es the sequen t ial o r c ausal pr i nciples of
d i scourse we a re so much a c customed t o . The method is
e x treme ly dependen t on memory and as so c iation, and even the
layou t and typog r aphy of the printed pa g e i s c r u c i a l f or t he
f o r ma t i o n of assoc iativ e ide as . Why did War-land u s e such a
me thod ? Pe rhaps she .....anted to go beyond mas c u Lf ae metaphori c
cons tructions? What do y o u think? Joa n
How woul d you read the f ollowing:
" language i s of divin e o r i gi n and hen ce was perfec t in Pyles
its beg innings , but is constantly i n dang er of corrup-
t i on and de ca y unl ess it is diligently kept in line by
...i s e men"
wha t; a line
"un ivers al gr a mmar is t he so urce o f a ll universa ls and
it gi ve s definition to man himself. Not on l y all l an-
gua ge s but all s igni fying systems obe y th e same
gramma r . . . it coinci des ....i th the s t ru c t ur e s of t he
uni verse itsel f. "
Todo rov
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be Id tha t line
(serp en t:: t u r n J 1
Adam
t ETT ER
Iso't it j us c another e xample of parodic collage? This i s
a feminist co l l a g e so perhaps . jus t to be more ca r n iva l i st i c ,
I wou l d use the term " f e minn a ge. " Can I use such te rms ?
parodic co llage? feminnage? f e mi n a + c o l l a g e = femi nnage? I
op t for t h e concept of " f e mi n n a ge " to e mphas i ze War-land ' s
o f c ollage fo r her feminis t rewr-i t i ng/ t r-sns fo r mance of
andxocent.r-Lc d:"scourses . t s n ' t i t a n i n t.e r e s t i ng concept? I
kno .... t hat t he f orm of co l l a g e i s n o t t ypical o f ....ome n' 5
..,ri cin g . So -called co nceptual ....ritin g was neve r r ega r ded as
the r e alm of the feminine ( v ne eever tha t means ). I t is rather
t h e working of t he maternal c n o e-a o r the semi ot i c t hat we
associa te w d u h the feminine . I f i n d it fas cinat.ing that
'Jarland manages t o co mbine bo t h t he con cep tua l a n d the
semio t i c in her t e x t s. I t h i nk tha t t h e semio t ic, i n terms of
v a r i o u s forms of mus i cating , op e r a tes within the g e ne ra l
co n c e p t u a l s t r u c t ur-e of the bo o k . Sh e does n ot. c h.oo s e b etwe e n
bo t h r ea lms, but i nscr i b es a t e n sio n bet....een the m. And i t.
seems to me t h at t he majori ty o f language wr i t e rs are
extremely adept in performing such linguis t ic/a rt.ist.ic t r i c ks .
Wha t. do YOt think a bo ut i t ? Would you agree? i1ar ie
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This constant p l a ying with va r i o us lev e l s of language .
not choosing between t h em, and by extension, no t choosing
between c o n t radict-c ry ideas, begins to irritate me . r..'hy is
wa r Land afraid to position hersel f? Does she think tha t an y
position is monologic ? Is pluralist questioning enough? I s i t
the end in i ese i f1 Eve
LETTER
I'd like to r e tu r n to the idea of parody in language
wr-Lt.Lrrg , not only in Warland , but. also in the other texts
suggested fo r our reading . I h a v e finally understood that the
writers move the monologic, authoritative d i s c o u r s e s into the
position of dialogue , ....hich as it has been said here , is a
position of responsibility . I have r ealized that femin ist
l a ngu a g e ....riting uses the strategy o f parody to challenge
ideas and concepts which support the dom inant androcentri c
ideology (it silences the voices of difference, of gender,
race, class, e t c v ) • Th e ....ho le question of ideology perplexed
me a nd I had to do more reading , but now I t.hink I
beginning L , discover that ideology is a product of
representat.ions (images , myths, ideas or concept.s) created in
a specific historical context of a given society , although it
presents itself as n a t u r a l or s el f -evident t.ruth (Kress ,
Jameson I . So wh e n the writers expose the dominant ideology
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they in f act e xpose the major images and ideas of par ticular
groups, individua ls or ins titut.ions . Am I right in my
thinking ? Rick
Now, I gue ss , I understand !Jar land 's reasons for
parodying the concepts of male science : eg o biology :
-F ro m th e bege ttiogs o f scripture t o t he la test seminal Miller
idea for saving t he ....nr-Ld, the English l angua ge t ells
us tha t males a l one are responsible fo r De", li f e.
According to this biology, the male i nse:ninates
whereas th e fe male merely tn cube eea-
"spermoma ni a c ' 5" pha l lus'!
(turn six)
I t.hink that the first f ragment functions like a statement. o f
na t u r a l t r uth , but natura l ly it i s r i d i c u l e d b y the f ollowing
declaration that succinctly points o u t. its fa llacy . Noti ce the
ho mophonic wordplay : p haLl u a y . Isn't it powerfu l?
I th ink it is evident that War land is very serious about
eradicating t he androcentric worldv iew of instit.ut.ions and
i ndi v iduals and she do es not. hes ita t.e t.o use p a rody a s a
weap on . I j us t. mention several more examples which I f i nd
r elevant t o the issue . I fin d the colla g e t e c hn i q u e ve r y
effect i ve .
(Po und , vt a Gour ::la n t ; ··in t e lligen ce i s a kind of co n- Bla u DuPl es s is
cent ra te d s emina l fl ui d in t he br -adn " },
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neve you lost your mind
( t urn s i x )
The andrecentri c ideas are counterpoinced either by sarca stic
( a s ab ove) or by femin is t r e - r e a d ing s o f t he male
science :
~ rn a mis take n notion of biology , seed and seee n
wer e equa ted . xa te seed then came t o be \lorshipped
as a s our ce of pro s peri t y . o f gra in. an i mals . and above
all children . ~
~ :!.she r
You c ertainly remembe r t he sections of t n e texts that. d eal
wi t h t h e institutiona liz ation of r e pro du ct i o n (su r r o g a t e
mothe rhood) a n d c ommo di f i c a t ion of l ife :
"~s. wllitebead was pUblicly p illoried f or breaking
her co ntract , as th ough contrac t s are sacred and not
br oken every day by busines s me n and ba se ball play-
ers . " the "na t u ral fa the r 's " CONtr ac t
" gi vi ng him r i ght t o co ntrol her body . . . ..
a fte r t he VERDICK
- Sur r oga t e ent re preneur Noe l Kea ne crowe d abou t
th e j udge 'S validation of ' a man' s right to p ro -
create , - ,
" t he fe tus as a commodity·
( serp ent t u rn f our )
Notice the homophon ic ....o rdp lay on "ve r dic t" and " c on t r a c t ".
fi nd it ex citi ng . Marie
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Un fo r tun a t e ly this wo r d p l a y has become predi c table a n d i t
do e s n t e insp i re me a n y more . Eve
Wa r lan d i s a lso conc e rned about g e n e tic enginee r i ng ,
n uclear n c t c caus e , and the ~ i nst.i tutionalized medica l
practice s o f defemi n ization " ( " c ut t i n g " 118 J . The femi n ist
i d e a s t h a t she chooses to co u n te rac t the voi ces of autho r i ty
are very s t rong ac.cusacions o f the a n d race n t r ic ideo log y:
" i f you had bee n in a concentration camp in the forties Hi lman
and the doc t ors t ook out your 10'0mb, that vou Ld be a
war cr i me, wou ldn ' t it? .. . . Hysterectomies a re pe r fo rmed
s or e tban eppend ec tcede s and t ons il l ec to mies . 1: ' 5 Amer i ca 's favouri t e
ope ration . M
( serp ent tur n fou r)
I must s a y that I'lD imp ressed by the e f f ectiveness o f t h e
polyphonic method of co mposi tion . I t does rea l l y draw me i n as
a read e r . I l ike t he fact t ha t I am no t being lec t ure d t o ,
t ha t t he work i s 50 op en a nd i n v i t e s my conceptualiza tion . My
v o i c e beco me s one of t h e man y in the t e xt . v ar- t.and knows how
t o avoid mon o l o gism; She ch oose s t o work wi t h cn e co mp l e x
na t u r e o f f e mi n ist d i s course b y a l lowi n g pa r t ic i pacion i n her
....ork of many fem i ni s t " vo i c e s o f a u t h o r- I - t y" ( ser p en c no
pagination ) : Adrienne Rich, Mon i q ue Wittig , Luce Iriga r i;.. ./ ,
Lyn Hejinia n, Mary Da l y , Ra c hel Slau Du Ple ssis , Lo uky
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Bersiani k , Ni cole Brossard and others . Isn ' t it a good e xamp l e
o f i n t ert;extua l i ty'? I know, I know , I 'm l o s i ng my focu s. I 'd
better stay with t h e ide a o f parody a n d irony. Cou l d you
suggest any o the r r e adi n g on the prob lem? Bernadette
LETTE R
Is polyphony a politica l ly expedien t concept ? Aren' t we
trapped in the p o stmode r n condition that c e lebrates plurality
and diversity, a n d wh i c h , i n fact, validates the "offic ial
c u ltural space of divers ity " (Bernstein A Poetics 6 ) ? Is
difference real ly e ncouraged i n ou r consume r c u l t u r e ? Eve
LETTER
Na r-Le , you are a bsolutely r ight about the l a n gua g e
writers inscribing the tension between the semiotic and the
symbolic in thei r texts . And Ri ck , your o bservations about
ideology are certain ly a cceptable . Well, you 've read Kress and
J a me s o n. "';hat can I say? I unders tand that there is time to
move t he focus of our d i s c u s s i o n o n t o diffe rent tex ts .
And there is one more s uggestion I'd like to make .
Ins tead o f us i n g the t e r m parody, let's be tte r stay with the
concept of t ranslation/ transformance. I t's much
comp rehensive . it op ens up alternative ways of reading a nd,
I,..hat is rea lly impo rtant, it st resses the gene rative cha racter
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of the texts . Pa r o d y then can be read as a subversive
t rans lation of one text or discourse i nto another. And of
course I ' m not talking abou t t h e notion o f translation
emphasi zing equivalence bu t di fference . I understand you 've
read Godard' 5 articles feminist trans lation
" t r a n s f o r ma n c e . " I suggest yo u a lso read fragments of Pame la
Banting 's dissertation and her critical articles o n the topic .
She pro poses translation theory as a subst i tute for the
conventional representation theo ries . This is a n extremely
us e f u l p rop o s i t i o n . The ne.... theories of transla tion foreg round
t h e participat ion of ....ri ter/t:-ansla tor in t h e creation of
meaning ; and by ext.errs a on , this self-reflexive e l e me n t j o i n s
the new translation theories with t h e o r i e s o f p e :.-fo r ma n c e (and
hence Godard's term "trans formance"). Adam
LETTER
I mus t say I struggled with the c o nce p t o f translation
wi th reference t o feminist wr iting. Now I t h i n k t hat feminist.
discourse itself c a n be regarded as translat.ion, as a double
o r two-way translation. Why? Fi r s t . because it. transla tes
woman's thinking/body Ln t;o 'Wri ting , and second. t o realize the
idea of t h e 'Woman- centred d iscourse. it must. t.r a ns l a t e t.he
do mi n a n t. p a t r i a r c h a l language that mutes the feminine - h e n c e
a two-wa y t.ransla t i on . Don't. you think ene r t h e theories o f
Ir i garay (mi mes i s as a game o f repetition ) and Cixous { " La u gh
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of the Medusa") can be read as an act. of playful
perfo rmance/transformance do ne on patriarchal texts?
I guess it's a rhet.orica l question . Grace
I I ve re-read some texts by Tostevin and I love how she
deals with standardized images of women and va t n sexism in
language. In a motto to one of her nameless poems in Color of
Her Speech she emphasizes the word "kedesha" (a n independent
....oman) which in Sanskrit is a synonym for harlot. Isn 't it a
good example of a masculine operation of language , of metaphor
that represses and re.f eccs the traces of difference?
Notice the distinct self-reflexive voice of the speaker
of j'os t.ev Ln ' 5 poem that ridicules/sneers at/mocks masculine
representations of women:
and oh he.... you love women
who are sealed
seek women
who are nameless
for nothing quickens
your imagina tion
as a siren without repertory
He r-o d La t e
La Belle Dame Sans Merci
The Lady of Shallot
breathed into animation ( Co l o r )
I can see a good example of double-voicedness here. Under a
se r Loua tone there is a strong sa:.-castic voice. Is it a
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s ubversive t ransfo rmance of lI18.s c u l i ne i deas? Notice also h ow
s e r ious academic languag e is us ed for subv ersive p u rposes :
Mary Our Immaculate Conception (ucked/ in the ear by the
Holy Transcendent-at Signifier
( Doub le )
I th ink t h e r e is ano t he r ins tance of the b rilliant
s ubversive techna au e o f parodic t r a ns l a tio n in a poem that is
a commentary on Rober t Hughes ' 5 r e v rev of J ud y Chicago' 5 The
Dinn er Pa rty. Again it i s a doub l e -voice d text. that
c a r n iva l izes/pa rodies Hughes ' 5 misogyn is t rev iew b y mim i c k i ng
/rep eating his s tyle and choice of v ocab u la r y , " me ns pe a k . "
Hug hes accuses Chicago of "femspeako, and j a r g o n ; he ob jects to
he r us e of the vagina a s a ba s i s of h e r art . Neve r t heless ,
Tost.evin ' 5 parody sho....s Hughes ' s discourse as a case o f
masculine meaningless p sycho-bat.ble a nd t yp i c a l pa tria rcha l
p res ump t u o usne s s :
f e'" months l a t e r Hughes tel ls the Gl o be and :-tail
h i s favourite art form has al....a y s been surrea l ism
his favouri t e a r t ist Joan Miro because
" i t ' s a do l e s c e n t youth- culture stuff
a nd like a ba by duck you fixa te
o n the f i r st thing you see
and that I s mom. . ...
o f course
a n d mom does n I t have a cu nt
e special l:, - if she I s ma l e surrealist
whose wo r k h a s been described
as " emb l ematic .. . b iomo r phic abstraction
a mo rphous shapes floa ti n g i n ambiguous space . . .
mensp e ak? ( Co lor)
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J e nni f e r
LETTER
An exc e s sive l y serio us academspeak i s not be t t e r tha n
men s peak o r femsp e ak. Eve
Would yo u ccncenc re te on Tostev in 's parodic t ransla t i on
of academic discourse , bc t.h i n " A Weekend at the Sem iot ics o f
Eroticism c ol loquium Held at Vic t o r i a College " and in " b y t h e
smallest po s s ible margin"? You can find both texts in ' s oph ie .
I'd like to draw y our ac t en r Lo n co the cov e r of t.he book. It
is a copy of a n or i ginal .....a rk . a eep rocuce.r on of Ba Ltu ng
Grie n ' S pa l n t i n g " Musik . " Tos tev in s a y s she "app rop riates " t h e
image ( " A Reading " 11 6 ); is ie l ike Duchamp ' S "re a d y-mad e " ? I s
s he p laying wi t h i t? w"ha t do es app rop ria tion me a n for he r ? Ho...
poli t i cal is it? Ducha mp ' s " r e a d y ma des " que s tion the nature ,
t he statu s and f unction of visua l a r t . His appropria t i on and
r econ t e xcual iz i ng s t r ategie s a i m at cult-ura l criti c i s m of the
e l it i s t not i o n of ar t. wb a t a b o u t 'r o s eev an t Adam
LETTER
I'm sure To stevi n's appropriation of the visual i mag e for
a verbal tra nslac i v e a c t also a s pi r es as other appropr iations
do, at cr i tiquing some aspect of c ul t u r e . Her use o f t he i mag e
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of a silent muse in the text devoted to an exploration of
woman's speech and ....riting certainly has ironic overtones. Her
exploration of language is certainly politically motivated:
this is a feminist language game and a feminist: intervention
into the codified nature of language whose "economy [is] said
to be M" [masculine] (Cixous "Coming" 150). The character of
such language games can be parodic, ironic or dead serious. I
have noticed that 'ros zevLn t s speaker revels in double-
voicedness, in ironic understatements. Grace
LETTER
I agree ....ith Grace. but let I 5 focus on the texts
themselves . I must say that before r-eadd ng both texts I said
to myself: this is probably a dry account of two academic
events. HoW' mistaken I was! Now I know what it. means to master
a double-voiced discourse or, in this case, a double-voiced
parodic commentary with at least two semantic intentions
present!
I would argue t.hat. in the "smallest possible margin"
Tostevin is ironic about the duplicity of Derrida' s
deconstructive analysis that claims to ally "itself with the
voiceless" (45). Notice her t.ongue-in-cheek statement.: "He is
after all, the greatest mind of t.he 20th ce.ntury, v hich leaves
very litt.le room for exchange, but then Derrida doesn't seem
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co be i nt. ere ste d in t he e c on omy o f e x c h a n g e " (46). Sh e mimics
his spee c h in a parodic f ash ion : "A g i f t i s a g ift i f ie 's not
a gi f t . He is delig h t.ed wi t h h i s play of word s and l o g ic and
we are del i ghc e d t hat b e ' s del i ght.ed" (46) . She r e veals how he
t r i v ia li z e s and r i d icu les que s t-ions from ....omen . but does not
realize that he can a t eo be a ta rge t of a scornful ridicu le
himself (", h i e h the text p r o ves) . I wi ll stop here as there i s
an i nteresti:1g analysi s of ene tex t in Smaro Kambo urel i ' 5
" Th eory: Beauty o r Be s t ? Resi s t ance to Theory in Th e
Fe mi nine ," ""hy don't you have a look at it . Da v id
LETTER
I 'd like t o say that the o ther tex t also o f f e r s
e xcellent. parody o f a p hilosophic academic d i scourse . I t is
written i n t.he form of a r e p o r t a ge b y o n e o f the pa rticipants .
A s e r ious fo rm of r epor tage is, ho ....e ver. trans l a t ed into a
humorous double-vo i ced i ronic commenta ry on t h e e x cesses of
the academic event . A p h i l o s o p h i c a l exploration o f e roti cism
turns i nto a sensa t i onal examinat i on o f sex . The promis i n g
ti tles of p apers : " Be y o n d Er os , " " Fe t i s h", " Ma l e Ma s o c h i s m a nd
S.,1b j ec t ivi ty ," and ..Da r ....inian Ero t ics " tur:l out to be empty
sign ~fie rsi t h e y do no t f ul f il t h e p romise a t. al l. Speake rs
t riviali ze t.he t op Lc , making it sen s ati onal ( a p pe al t.o t h e eye
- charts of s ee et s cLcs , s l i des of ....ome n in the Braz i lian
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c a r nival, e xpl i cit s l i d e s o f Playboy and Pe n t h o u s e , ads for
sexual aids), and i n face " e x a mi ning the famil iar" [ 61) , a nd
sta ting the ob v i o us ("d u r i ng c a r n iva l t. im e women a re o b j e c t s
o f the g a z e" )( 6 2 ). There i s l a c k o f i ntellectual curiosity o n
the pa r t of t he par'ticipants . Nobo dy asks quest i ons. t here i s
n o dialogue ; a cademic discours e tu r n s c u e t o be monologic! The
irony is e ven greater ....hen Tostevin pa r a l l e l s academic.
di s c o u r s e on e roticism wi th sex t h e r a p y TV shcvs . Bo th a re
equally sensa tiona l and tr i v i a l i z ing; both pres e n t a l imited
vie.... o f sexuali t.y as o bs essed with male o rgans , penetration
a nd the male gaze .
You I v a gu e s s e d thi s i s j u s t my r e a d i ng . Such
co nc l u s ion s a re not articula ted i n the eexc , bu t t h e cone a nd
zhe o r gan i z a t i on o f t.h e t.ext. make me read i t i n a ce r ta i n wa y .
I be lie ve t ha t t.he o r g a n i zat.ion o f t he report.age as a se rie s
of ob j ec t.ive ob s e rvatio n s with op en spaces left fo r the r e a d e r
( an i d eogr a p hic conce p tual me t ho d), i s in fac t anothe r
st r a t egy o f t h e p a rod i c rewri t ing . I c a n see that a pa rt from
the objec tive voice o f the n a r r ato r there is sense o f an other
c on f l ic t e d voice wh ich s neers at acade mic p retentio us ness .
The re is i n t e r e s t ing ironi c inversio n here : t h e
p h ilo s o phi c a l discou r s e o n ero ticism gives way t o the
s e nsa t i o n al d i s c ou r s e o n s ex (p o r n o g r a p hy, sex manual s and sex
aids) . Is it iro n i c pessimism? I guess so . I ....onder what. yo u
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think a bou t it . Ma r y
Ironic pessimism? don't find Tostevin's irony
pessimistic . I t rather makes me f e el op t.LmLs t Lc ! If such
criticism as hers i s be i n g done , it can o n ly have a positive
e f fe c t on the curre nt sta t e of acade mic discourse. Or .. .
may b e it's wishful thinking . Eve
I've recently re-read some poems by Eri n Moure. There is
much t o be said a b o u t t h e m; she uses such a variety of
techniques ! She changes them constant ly and once I think I
know her strategy she surp rises me with way of
"defamiliarizing" standard wr I ting techniques . In many of her
c r i t i c a l articles (which I guess f unction as manifestos of her
aesthetic and po litical aims). she says : " I f you don' t
deconstruct images or deconstruct ways of speech .. . you risk
just reproducing the s tatus quo , staying l o c k e d inside a
cultural ccncep c ue r and contextual f rame that is s c r uc t u r ed in
and by the language" ( "C hanges " 42 -3 ). I guess, this has been
Quoted here already , but I wanted t.o draw attention t o it
once again as I believe the statement e n c a p s u l a t e s feminist
writers' co ncerns.
What. I found particu larly i n t e r e s t i n g about xouce ' s
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wr i t ing i s its u ltimate p arod i c d ouble-voicednes s a n d s elf-
r eflexivity . ! t h i nk i t's very u n usual tha t s he chooses to
par od y her own writing! I s o' t it an exemplary ca s e of se lf-
q u e stioning: But it is als o a q uest- ioni ng of t he literary
strategies a nd fo rms that s he app rop r i a t e s from the pasco So
I gu ess it's simi lar to Duchamp'S t ech nique of " ready made s . "
Seve ral of Moure' 5 poems rev e a l he r l u d i c approach t o many
aspects o f rigid aca demic wri t i o g . r think that " Oc e a n Poem"
( Fu ri ous 48) is a satire o n excessive a nd pointless/senseless
footnoting . I ' m amused t o read such foo tnotes as those to the
.....o r d s " .....o me n ' a nd " lie" from the line: "1 don 't know if
t.he re· 5 a n y difference be t ....een & .....omen / i s j u s t a l i e . "
I s n ' t it l u d icr o u s t o say that "The poets ....ho sao' t h i s believe
tha t the standard of poetic exce l lence is j us t excellent & not
male ) • o r ....ith refe rence t o "lie" : " Th i s should not be done i n
an poem . accusing someo ne of lying" ( 48 ) 1 I t h ink Moure is
p u LkLrtg my leg b y s aying this . An d ....hat a bo u t the homophonic
footnot es (can I r efer to footnotes as homophoni -:1) in t h e
li nes :
When she puts he r arm do ....n , in innocence,
I I 11 sho.... h er
and the f o o t n o t e s sta te : " i n innocence" = "in no sense" ; and
"I'll sho.... her":: " Re a d ' s ho r e.' Th is is an ocean poem ,"
p8j
The foo tnotes do not c :arify t he poem ; t h e y confuse me. The
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ve ry fact of using f o o t no tes in a poem is u n us ua l , especially
whe n the vocabu lary of t h e poem is not. obscure o r cu ltu ral l y
alien (this is not T . S . Eliot's "The Wa s t e l a n d " ! ) . Grace
Are you familia r with Aritha Van Herk's ironic comments
on t h e use of f o o t n o t e s? I' m refer r ing t o Van Herk's In
Invisible Ink (crypt:o-frict:ions) . I n t.his collection of essays
you can find t he hilarious (carnivalesque? 1 text: "Blurring
Genres: Fictionee r as Ficto-Critic ." It 's subversive and
funny! Van Herk r e f ers to footnotes and " t.hei r irrevocable
int.erference , their own implied displeasure IoTtth the t.e x t;" as
"a coitus incerruptus of idea" (40)! Footnotes are "vicious
traps snapping at ene legs o f the reader bounding across the
page" (35) . and "every f o o t n o t e is a nail in the coffin o f
criticism" (40). Footnotes suggest "insecurity" and "terror of
plagiarism, " "someone else has always s a i d it first or said it
better" (35). Isn 't it really "an ins ide-out terror of
originality" ( 3 5 ) 1 Hasn't Stein said "there is no such thing
as repetition"? Van He rk and Moure (in "Ocean Poe m") laugh at
the need of footnoting . They satirize the convention, I think
that wh ile Van Herk questions the "narcissism of me tafiction "
("Blurring" 40) . Moure cha llenges narcissism in "metapoetry"
( r ' m not. sure such a t.erm can be used. but. it looks like a
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r ight e q uiva l e nt t o meca f i c t i on ) . He r ....ri t i n g i n fac t blurs
the d istinction b e t ....een t he riter and the c ritic ; in such a
si t.ua t ion , Van Herk asks , " hat i s left f o r the c r i t i c t o
u nde r t a k e ? " (39). I guess it is something l ike c r i t i c i s m of
crit.icism - me tacriticism! And v ha t about criticism of
metacri ticism?! And h e r e I can see a similar-i ty be t ....een
Moure ' 5 ....r iting p ractice a n d concep tual art . Haven ' t the
conceptua l artists elimina ced t he d i v i sio n bet....e e n the artist
and t h e critic? Jennifer
LETTER
Your linking of Moure wi th conceptua l artis ts on the
basis of "Ocean Poem" is p r o b a b ly too far -fetched . I believe
that i n Moure 's c a s e ....e can jus t ta lk about double-voicedness,
b e it parody, i r ony, etc . It's t rue t hat some of he r- double-
voiced poems ar-e self- reflexive and eliminate the d i vision
between the poet a nd critic, b ut I do n't th ink that Moun~'s
poetry can be regar-ded as absolute ly conceptual . In he r
ana lysis of c o n c e p t u a l art Ursula Meyel" admits that
"Lc l o nce p t ue r a rtists take c ve r t he ro le o f the critic in
t.e rms o f framing their own propositions. ideas and concep ts "
(vi ii). but she also states that " the essential point of
Conceptual art is its self-reference ; often the artists d e f i n e
the intent ions o f their wo r k as par t o f their art ... [ a n d ]
advance prop osi t Lo n s or inves t igat i o ns" ( vii i J . Yo u don 't find
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suc h a conscious a nalysis i n Mou r!!, d o you ? She d o e s n o t
de f ine h e r i n ten t ions. She wa n ts the reade r t o f i gure o ut what
she ' 5 doing (a t ypical ide o gra p h i c method o f !Jr t ctog,
remember? ) . Neve rtheless . wh e n I ch i nk o f " Th e Ac t.s " in
Fur ious . wh i c h i s a declara t. ion of be r poetic s , I wo uld tend
t o a gree abou t the i mpa c t of concep tual ar t o n h e r writ- i n g .
Ge orge Ha rt ley in Textual Poli cics and t h e Lan g uBg e Poets
s u gg e s t s the i n tertex t ual i nf luence o f c o n c e p t ualis t a r t o n
l a n g u a g e pc e t r-y . He points t o the i mp o r t a nce t o language
....ricers of suc h t ypically conceptual i s t s tra t egies
" d e c l a r a t i o n . se l f- i nte r roga tion . p e rfo r ma n c e inst r uc t i ons ,
docume ntation a nd ax i oma t ic p r oposi tio n " ( 85) . And i n de e d ma ny
f e mi n i s t lan g u a g e texts us e s u ch s tra t e g ies ( Space s l ike
S tairs , Prope r DeaEini t ions. Subjec t t o Cri t ici sm ) . He
stresses, ncvever , tha t conceptualist a rtists a re " c a r r y i n g
t h e se lf-conscious a rt prac t i c e be gun by Duchamp vith his
r eady-ma d e s " ( 8 6 ). So I gu ess we a re back t o our original
p r emise : the im pact of the histo rica l avant-garde on l a n g u a g e
wr-Lt.Lrig , Marie
LETTER
I th i n k yo u con-i r adr. c c yourse lf i n your l a st mes sag e ,
Marie. Yo u want to prov e that t here is n o thi ng c on c e ptual
ab o u t Moure 's wri ting a n d yo u end up confirmi n g that she is
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conceptual. An d I wou Ld agree wi th t he co nceptua list
hypothesis regarding not only he r writ ing, but also the
writing of the o t .ne r feminist. writers we have been studying
this semester. By the way. I've come across Moure' 5 article
which explains ....hat you r efer to as her parodic double -
voicedness. Fo r her this kind of writing is "a ludic gesture".
She says, "I make fun of the poem, and I make fun of me raakd ng
fun of the poem in the poem . Jokes have a serious element in
them , too" ("And just" 47). And when she co-opts the r ea c t i o n
of certain c ritics she aims at a conscious challenge to the
" s t a t u s or position ... [ofl criticism." Poetry is for her "a
place of infinite capability" ("And just" 47) . Well, your
reading was very close to her ideas. Joan
LETTER
I'd like to add some of my observations on the self-
reflexive characte r of Moure's ....riting. I think it's about a
parody of mindless revie....ing. In several poems she dons the
mask of a reviewer, but surprisingly she reviews her own
writing. She appropriates a vo ice of a revie....er who represents
an ideology, poetics and aesthetics totally different from
hers. So you can see ho .... this strategy allows her to engage in
a re-reading of her own work, or in other ....c r-ds , in a dialogic
moment of translation . I .....as ....ondering ....hether arian Fitch's
theory of "self-translation" as "the repetition of a process"
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wtrLc h co n t. r-as t .s ....i th the t r a ditiona l n o tion of trans lation a s
the " z-ep r-o d.u c t. Lorr of a p r-od u.c t; " ( 1 17 ) ....ould be a fitting
comparison here . It sounds r i g h t . Wha t d o you think?
But back t o t he "fictitious revie....e r .. poems . You' ll be
amused by "Tu cke r Drugs" and " Na mi n g a Poem Cal led Tu c k e r
Drugs " (WSW 78 -79). Loo k at o ne of the senseless observations
on t he poem' 5 me a n i n g :
Thi s is a pa t ent lie. You can ' t na me it this. Peop le who
have b e e n to/Tucke r Drug s ma y not be t he k ind of people
who are satisfied to r e a d af poem conta ining t h e na me of
the d rug s to re t he y have be e n in .
( 79 )
Through app r op r iation of vo i c e s of those who read poetry as an
examp le of r e a l i s t i c d i s c o urs e Moure c ha l lenges the status of
s uch inadequate and inc ompe t e nt r e vi e wi n g :
" A poem with a dog , a car , a drug s tore , and a ao che r i n i t. "
"A poem in which t h e r e is not muc h weather . "
" A poem proving the writer ha s been t o ce Lga r y -'
" A poem that will satisfy readers who have been to Tu cker
Drugs "
( 79 )
I think that t he ve ry fact that s he does not op e nly articulate
her views o n writ i ng makes he r criticism even more effective.
It i s through a parodic double -voicedness , th rough the i r onic
tone of her v o i c e which merges conflicting t n cen t .to ns , that
she achieves her scat.hing s a t.L r-e . Je nni fer
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LET TER
Vou sug g e s t. the concep t. o f s elf-translation as a
" repe ti tion o f process" ( Fitch 117) wi th re f erence to Mou re' 5
po etry . I g u e ss you ' re o nly partially r ight here . I do n ' t
think xcue e r epeats t he proce ss o f h e r o wn wr i t i ng, but. r a t her
the writing and t h inking processes of t hose who r e - read a n d
r e -write her . She a ppropr iates ot. her voices f o r the pu r pose of
c ul t u r a l c ri t i c i s m . I think tha t simi lar to Ducha mp wh o
qu es eioned t-he status o f vi s ual a r t in the bo u rgeois society
she ch allenges/satirizes t he c urre n t state of r-ev Le wdng . She
aims at r evie....ers who use outdated notions of poe t ics and
aesthetics fo r texts that explore different notions o f
writing . Ri ck
LETTE R
Talking a bout self-reflexiveness, I 'd l i k e to share my
observa tions on a nothe r poem by Mou re: " Ex e c u t i v e Suite " and
" Co r r e c t i o n s: I Executive Suite'" (Sheepish 14 -19 ) . I think
that the po e m, t yp i c a l l y for Moure, decons tructs the notion of
image as represen ta tion of rea lity ; it not o n ly sho....s the
i ma ge as deceptive but i n fac t it parodies it. The traditional
i ma ge is r eplaced by exploration of syntax i n the ma n n e r of
Stein . The poem is a good illus t ration of wh a t ....e discussed
last semester as a musication of struc ture, syn tax o r
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semantics . It examines the quest ion o f standardized rigid
l a n g u a g e in a corporate e nvironment (i t. can apply eo other
s ocial ins t itu t i ons too) :
It exac t l y st inks.
The luminescent a s a wa y of speak ing . No t a stu t ter .
( 1 5 )
I bave to vs ccn her when I use v aras, her boss c h uckles
(16)
Already a l i f e t i me use of the word " s ma l l" has vo r-n me out. o f
descripti on
( 17)
Th e " Co r r e c t i o n s " (Doesn't a correction suggest a righ t
answer / interp reta tion etc .? J i s a supposedl y s e rious
interpretation of the poem, bu t yo u c a n certai nly f e el a c o mic
ve r b a l tensio n in the speaking sel f- reflexive voi ce ; there i s
a s ense o f a c onflicting voic e and t he c o n fl ict i s a result o f
clashin g ide as o n the natu r e of poe tical dis c o u r s e :
The poem l a c k s s imp le narrat i on . . . . Jokes are i mp rope r in
poems, e ven i f peop le k now the y are j o k e s , and why s hould
t hi s be a joke . . .. The reference t o Bronwen seems to b e a
personal , p r ivate r e f e r e n c e t o a c o n v e r s a tio n that d i d
no t i n c l u d e the reade r . The poem is not a p l a c e fo r E-
mail .. .. Th e spelling o f the ....o rd "cher" is d e libe ra t e a nd
wi l l be questioned i n Toro n t o . The mountain appea rs as an
i d i ot i c parody o f A.M . Klein tha t is deadly se riou s and
n o t a parody at a ll .
{ 19 }
I find it an excellent example of Moure 's doub le-voi ced
discourse i n t he fo rm o f pa r ody : paro d y of sty l e , manner of
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seeing. thinking a nd spe a k ing ( Bakht i n Probl ems 19 4 ) . I t h i n k
of Bakhe i n's defini tion of pa r-ody , I' ll quote it. j ust t o
remind myself a bout. the difference be e v e e n stylization and
parody which I al",ays fi nd confusi ng:
as in stylization, t he a u t.n o r again spe aks in someone
else 's discou rse . but in contras t. to stylization parody
introduces ineo t hat d i s c o u r s e a sema n t.ic intent ion t h a t
i s dire c t l y op p osed to t h e o r ig i n a l one . . . . Dic: cQurse
become s an arena o f bat t l e bet.....een t ....o vo i c es . . . . the r e
cannot be a fus i o n o f voices possible in styl iza tion
( e mp hasis mine 1 .
(Problems 193)
When Moure app ropria t e s the vo ices o f a ce r t a i n type o f
critics s he a ims a t cri tic i z ing them; she b rings a to tal ly
di f fer en t semantic intention co the original t e x t - we ll , I
guess it p r o v e s enee t his is p a r o d y and not stylization !
Bernade tte
Why do we focus on a e s t h e t i c s and poetics all the time?
What about the socio-poli tical impact of language writing? The
play of linguistic materia lity is not purely aes thetic .
Doesn' t it h e l p us r e f lect on languages and the way they shape
ou r th i n k i n g and ac ting i n the wo r ld? Ho w can we allow ch e
media to man i pula t e o ur des ires ? Ha s l a ngua ge become a
com modity tha t we b lindly accep t wi thout thinking about
ideo logical consequence s of i ts u s e Ev e
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vna e about double-voicedness in " The Beau ty of Furs " and
"The Beauty o f Furs: A Site Gl o s s a r y " (WSW 6 8 - 69) or " Mu d d y
Thinking" and " Co r r e c t i on s to • Mudd y Th inking ' " (Furious 66 -
68 )? Thin k about it. Let ' 5 stop our discuss ion o n Mo u r e a t
this point and l e t ' s make a ludic , carn i v a l e s q u e g e stu r e of
turning things i nside out (absolute topsy- curvidom ) and move
t o a different: topic . Bu t before we do this . I mus t: t ell y o u
t h a t when I thi nk o f Moure's transgressive wri t ing and o f he r
h umo r o us sel f -examina t i on I recal l Umberto Eco t s vo z -ds :
In a wo rld do mina ted by diabolical p owers . i n a world o f
everlasting t ransgression . nothing remains com ic or
ce rn t va t e sque , nothing ca n any l on g e r become an object o f
pa rody , I F NOT TRANSGRESSIO N ITSE LF,
(" The Frames" 7 )
Doesn 't t h e carnivale sque wor l d dictate a carnivalesque
writing ? Th ink a gain o f Kr i s t e v a' s defin i t i o n s of t he
c arniva lesq ue:
drama bec omes l o c a t ed in l a n gua g e .. . , p r o h i b i t i o n s
(representation , "mono logi sm") and t.heir t ransgres sion
( d r e a m, body, " d i a log ism" ) c oexist .
("Word' · 7 9 )
on the omnified s tage of c a r n i val , l a n g uage paro d ies a nd
relativizes itse l f, r -ep ud i a t Ln g i t s ro le in
representat i o n; in so doi ng, it provokes l a ughter but
remains incapab le of de taching i tse lf fr om
representation . The synta gmatic axis o f langu age
( me t o n ymy ) becomes .r x t e r I o r-Lz ed i n th i s space and through
d i a l o g u e with the systemat.i c axis ( metapho r ) , con s t.i t u tes
JJD
t.he ambivalent; s tructure bequeathed b y c a r n i v a l t o tihe
nove l .
(" ' wo rd" 7 9)
Think o f f eminis t l a nguage wri t-ing n ov - I guess you
answer Ch i s yo u r s el f. 1' 11 leave i t. f or you t o decide . Le t.
thi s e-mail wr it. ing be ideogrammat i c . Adam
I have been bothered by our predom.inant f ocus on ene
ridiculing ethos of parodic rewriting . Don't we kno.... that ....hen
the writers use parody their aim i s not only to r idicule ,
de r i d e o r s e e ee t Does n 't Li n d a Hutcheon point out t ha t parody
is " r epetition wi t h dif f e r e n ce " ( Th e ory or Parody 32 ). which
do e s not real ly me a n that the ethos o f parody has to be ma rked
nega t i v e ly ( a s r idicu l e and a g g r e ss i on )? As s he e xplain s
"ma n y parodies t o d a y do n o t r i d i c u le t h e bac kgro u n d tex t s but
us e them a s s t a nd a rds by wh i c h t o p l ace t h e c onte mporary u nder
s c r-u t Lrry " (57 ) , An d here s he r e minds us abo ut t he mode r nist
ve rse of El i ot and Po und as " r e s pe c t f u l o r de f e re n tial " t o
their background t exts ( 5 7 ) . I n v i e w o f such statements parody
inde e d is jus t anothe r form of rewr i ting , ano ther type of
transla t ion o r transformance . S o the e thos of parody , o r o f
transformance, a s Hutcheon sugges ts, can be " La be Lfe d
'unmarked ' with a n umbe r o f po s si bi liti e s f or mark i n g:
r i diculing e thos, mor e respect f u l o r d e Fe s-en t.La I e t ho s , a more
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neut r al or p l ay f u l ethos . close to a z e r o degree o f
aggre s s ivi t y cowa r-ds e i t her ba ckg r o u nde d o r f ore grou nd ed t e x t "
(Theory of Parody 60-1 ) . F i nally this i s c l e a r f or me !
Li t e r a t u r e i s not o n ly a ba tt lefield for aggress i ve and ludic:
attacks on co n t e s t i n g discourses! And he r e . I guess , re",riting
o f l i ce r a ey conv en t ions wou l d be a n approp r iate e xample.
J oa n
I'm glad you ' v e mentioned this c r u c i a l aspec t. o f parodic:
discourse . I ' d like t o illus e rate i t on t h e basis o f Moure ' s
"Cellular Correspondence" (Sheep i sh 80 -83) a nd "seebe" (WSW) .
I wi l l f o cu s on t h e fo rm of litany a nd de s cr i p t i o n . Th e first
wor k i s a serious poem ab out envr r cneenca r damage . t h e
Che rnobyl d isaster , " c e l l u l a r perfi dy" , " tampez:-ing of the
body ' S code s ." t he effect of high vol t a g e l ines on peop le ,
etc . • bu t the form chosen fo r t he poem - a lita n y - prov es
that the s t r u c t ure of .....riting itself i s a crucia l e lement rn
its meaning . Here , a s t he speaker o f the poem observes , " [ t ] h e
li tane ous nature of the poe m .. . r e l e a s e s c h e mica l s that lull
t he reader. suppo rts i nd i vidual sadness & a cod e discon n ected
from responsi b i li ty ·· ( "Co r r esponde nce " 82); t he fo r m o f l i t a ny
is like " a screen indu c i ng c e r tai n chemicals i n the v i e .....e r' ,
the sonority & bliss of r e ve r ence . The poe m t oo goes o n , a s if
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the immune s ystem does not. exis t e xcept a s mys t e ry co d ing.
like • i ma ginacion ,' t he pla c e wh e re a ll cont r adict i o n is
be y o nd questio n " ("Co r r e s po n d e n c e" 83) . This is a ser i o u s
o bs e r v a t i o n on ene poli tic s of form. and not the usual l udi c
gestur e we ' ve s een in oth e r Moure 's p o em s . I g uess i t a " z e r o
d e g r-e e o f agress i vi t y" ( Hu t c h e o n Theor y o t: Parody 6 1 ) .
S im ilarly, i n " Se e be " ene r e i s another evidenc e that
Mour e' s s el f- r eflexive ne s s i s not always ludical l y pa r od ic.
The poem t h a t begi n s as an attempt a t des cribing of a memory
of " a train hit t ing the boy at Se e b e , Al b e r t a " (84 ) turns into
a serious exploration o f t he t -::chni c a l a nd c o nce p tual problems
invo l ved in d e :icription . I t turn s o u t. t hat each desc r i ption
i s, i n f act . a f a l s e t r a n s lation . Th e spe aker p o i nt s t o the
impos s ibili ty o f t e lling a s tory a s i t is always a p p r o p r i at i n g
a nd muti n g s o me one else ' s vo ice . She emp hasiz e s e n e a r r o g a n c e
of t he wr i te r cla J mi ng obj ec tive render i ng of e ve n t s whil e her
vo i c e i s only one a mo n g man y . Yo u c an ha rdly e ver f i nd t his
k i nd of fra nknes s i n p o e t ry! Ha v e a look a t her co mme n t a r y
( pa r t of t h e poem ): " Th e poem ha s f allen apar t i n t o me r e
descr ipt i o n .. . . He r e we h a ve only a s sumpt i o ns , o n ly t h e
a r r-cganc e of Erin Moure made in t o the poe m" ( 84) . Th e poem
mutes t he v o i ce o f the vic tim : ......e have no wa y of e n te ring
into h i s i mag e s ":
The descr ipt ion itsel f , e ve n if questio ned , po r t rays the
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a rrogance of the autho r . . . . The wri ter as witness .
speaking the stories, is a l ie. a libera l bourgeois lie .
Because the speech is the writer 's s pe e c h , and each word
of the wr i t e r robs t he witnessed of their own vo ice ,
muting them.
( nS ee be " 8 4)
I think that the exp loratio n o f the p r o b l e m of desc r i pt i on
serves as a r emin d e r o f the restrictive cha rac ee r o f certa in
liceraey fo rms with reference t o certain ideas. And ag ain the
sel f -reflexive ee-writing/parody has nothing to do with
ridicule or aggression . The r e i s a defe r ence f or the i ssue
written about a n d a call for a po liti ca l ly a p p r o p r i a t e f rame
for its transla t ing . Marie
I'm r ea l l y i n t e r e s t e d i n the f e mi n ist rewr iti ng o f i deas
con c e r ning the c oncept of s e l f, a nd e v e r y thing r e lated t o it
( be it sexu a l ity, desire , e ec . ) . Wha t d o yo u think o f
di s c u s s i ng the pro blem here? There i s n o t ime fo r i t i n c l a s s .
So much has been wr itten on the s ubject a l r e a dy. If yo u do a
search un der the top ic you 'l1 be a mazed ( l o o k under .. theo r ies
o f subjectivi ty" and fem inis t r e thin k i n g o f t hem ) . Such
rewriti ng is ne cessarily connected with all other a s pe c t s o f
a tex t . Jennifer
I 'm glad yo u ' v e me n t ioned the concept o f se lf . So many of
" uni f i e d" - - aren 't a ll Canadians
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my f riend s k e ep ta l k i ng abou t it and being ho nest s ome c imes
r ' m not that. sure t ha t I f o l loW' them . Al l I k n o.... is that t h e
o l d idea o f a un ified s e lf i s no l o n g e r va lid. Gosh. I do n ' C
think of mysel f
s c h i zoph r eni c'!
And wha t abou t our earl i er d iscuss ion of pa rodic
discourse? And nov does t he f e minis t concept of sel f r e l a t e CO
t h e his t o r i c a l a van t. c-g a r-de i dea s on t.he issue? Gr ace
LE TTER
_ e a re no t s h i f t ing i nto a t otal l y d if fere nt area !
Fem inist r e writing of t h e i d eas reg ardin g t he notion o f self
can be rea d e xa mp l e of parodic t ranslation!
t r ans fo r ma nce .....h Lch , as we ' v e learned . doe s not have to
fore g ro u nd the t radit ional mocking o r ridicul i ng ethos o f
pa r o dy . An d as for the r e l a t i o n o f the dis c ussion to
h i s t o r i c a l avan t-g a r de ideas t h e r e is ce rta in ly
continuance here in t he challenge t o t h e unified concept of
se lf . But. mind you , we a re talking about femi n i st writ e rs at
the end of the t wentie t h cen tury. Their t e x t s re s p o n d to a
d i f fe r ent. " c omp o s i t i o n " of t he c entury (Stein) . Th e y c o nne c t
i n t e r t e x t. u a lly with t he hi stor i cal a v ant - ga rde but c e rtain ly
no t with t h e misogynist writing o f the p redominantly ma s cu line
group of write rs . t 'm ra ther thinking here of Gertrude Stein 's
legacy, of he r parody attacking and disto rting the masculine
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v i e ws o f t.he feminine.
You are r-i g hC t h e ide a of unit-a ry self of liberal
hu ma n ism or the ninete enth-century ideology of me caphysical
s el fhood has been disc r e dited, although i t is still held by
many . Fo r liberal humanis ts t.n e r ela t i o n o f the Ca rtesian s elf
t o l anguage is "unp roblematic since i t exis t s p rior to and
o u tside language" (S miCh " Se Lf " 11). So na t u ra lly t h e r e is no
p rob l e m of narra ting o r repre s e n t i n g such a p r e - linguistic
se l f. Benveni ste , however , h a s shown that it is " langu age
[tha t] provides t h e v e r y d e f i n ition of man" (234 ) a nd that
" the ba s i s of sub jecti vity i s in t h e e x ercise of lang uage"
(226) ; subjec tivi ty is t h e n linguis tical ly a n d discursively
p roduced . It. sounds simple but Be n v e n i s t e d id not t h i nk o f
genderizing language. Fe minist l i ngui s ts , critics and writers ,
however, have shown t ha t women do not have t he same place of
enunciation as me n . In c o n t e mpora r y patriar chal culture, the
f eminine is t h e spoken subject and not the subject of
enunciation . The s u bj ec t position in language is denied to
women. This ob v iously c r eates d i fficu lt i e s f or a woman ....r t e e r .
The quest ion ma ny women writers ask is : " How t o Lne c r ice the
f emi n i ne subject i n d i s cours e a nd t he dominan t ideology
vt t ncue be i n g i nscr i be d in i t s no r ms" (Mass e 7S)?
Marie
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Aren' t; we in cyberspace where the concept o f sel f is
no thi n g more b ut. a f iction? We can mask , alter and mult iply
ou r identities . This is the r ea lm of the protean s el f. I
wonder wh y most o f us c h o o s e eo act a s academics ? Eve
I have read many critica l works on the p r ob lem o f
subjectivity ( I would rea ll y recomme n d Paul Smith ' 5 Disc e r ni ng
the Subject , Kristeva 's work a nd Godard 's articles o n
l a nguag e ) , and I am amaz e d by the interes t of critics i n this
area . Well , I g u e s s we have to start thinking a bout i t, t oo.
Don 't ....o r r -y, I wil l n o t be summariz ing here the v a s t r e search
on subjectiv ity . I ' d like t o f o cus on Canadian femi nist
loiriting and the way i t handles s u b j ectiv i ty . And of cou rse I
mus t d istinguis h here be tween En g l ish Ca na d a and Que bec a s t h e
d ifferen ces in i nt.ellect.ual t r adi t.ions ha ve had a big i mpac t
on t he fo rmation o f femi nis t aes ene e rcs i n b ot. h cult.u r a l
a r e a s . I think t h a t. o n e o f my f iles cou ld be use f ul f or our
discussion . He re i t. is :
File tI 1
In En glish Cana d a t.here is a bigger i mpa c t. of t.he Amer i can
language empirical studies and i t.s concept of voea n as "a
ne ga t i v e linguistic space" , " de s c r i p t i v e l inguis tics" and the
"expressive t.heo ry o f l a ng ua g e (\¥ri t.i ng regarded as
transcription , translat. ion of sensation)" ( Go d a r d . "The
Language " 4 5 ) . Th i s theo ry promo tes women' 5 i dent :. ,;y and
e x pe r i e n c e based o n a concep t. i on o f t.he " u n a r y subject , "
"clos e l y r e l ate d t o tradit.iona l co ncep t s of c o n s c i ousne s s ,
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where the s e l f is seen as a homogenous . cons i s t ent whole"
(K r i s t e va , Desire 19) . Frenc h f em i n ist theo r y, o n the other
h and. o rig i na t i ng i n the traditi o n o f lan gua ge-cen tred
ph i l osOphy . seeuocLcs and decon s c ructive theory of l an guage,
h as h a d a b i gger i n flue nce on Quebec and c o nseque ntly o n
Ang l o -Q uebec v ri t e rs . The concep t of " u n a r y s ubj e ct " i s
o p po s e d here t o the o n e of " s p l i t s ub ject" a nd " s u bj ece in
process " ; " [ v I r i t i n g i s not t r a nscript i o n but inscr ipt ion , a
means o f res ist-i ng language t hro u gh a f oregr oun d i n g o f
p roce s s " (Go d a rd. "T he Language " 46 ) . Su b j ec e ivi ty is no
l o ng e r unders t o o d in humanist t e rms; t he subject is " a f r ee
agent. " t hat. i s "const r uc t ed a nd pos ition e d vi thin d isco u rse r s ]
whose c o des are l e g i t.i ma t.e d by s ocial i nstitut. i o ns" (God a rd
"C r i tical Di scourse " 275 ) . In the French tradition . lan g u a g e
and subjectiv it.y are t-heorized wi thin an ex plic i t socio-
po l itical f r a mewo r k. in r e lation t o power, and exist.ing
ideologies . French feminists do n ot focus on sexi st l ang ua g e
a s Anglo-American feminist s do in their s earch f or
discriminatory words , phra ses , gra mma tic a l and s yntact i cal
s tructures . Language for t h em i s n ot. merely an e mpi ri c a l
o b j ece , a s ys tem o f na ming o r c o mmun ica t.i o n bu t a pc vee rut
generat i v e force . Various schoo ls of f e mi n i s t c rit icism h a v e
had an impa c t o n Canadian d iscourse : r adica l and cu ltu r al
feminists . e s sent i a lists and s oc i al c on st ructionists, cultu r al
f eminists a nd poses t r u c t u r a lis ts . Th ese dive r se n ame s simply
r ename the basi c t e nsio n be tw een s o ca l l e d Anglo -Ame r ica n and
French f eminisms, or what Pa u l Smi t h r e fers t o a s French
theory a n d Ang l o -Amer i can pract i c e (13 5 ). I am using the t erms
Ameri c an a nd French femin is t theory t o refer to " a grounding
in a pa r t-icular in tel l e c tual t rad iti o n. ra the r than s imply to
t-he n a tiona li t y o f t he individua l c rit-ic" ( Felski 20) . I
believe t ha t all comm e n t s a bo u t American and Fren c h femini sms
a re ne cessar i l y l i mited as the c ur r en t d e v elop men t of feminis t-
discou rse p rec ludes t he us e o f such l abels . I agree with
Ela i ne Showa l te r tha t nation a l s t e reo t yp es c a n n o l onger be
a cce p eec a n d t aking r e f ug e behind nat i o nal banners i n the
1990s is " intel l e ctua lly i nd efensib l e a n d po li ticall y
ret r ograde " (Si ste r ' s Choi ce 6) . It. is i n t e r e s t-ing to observ e
tha t while i n o t her literatu res there i s a n in t ense co n fl ic t
be twee n supporters o f the t .....o schoo ls o f feminist thought, in
Canada both d isco u rs e s form a bas is f or a product i ve dialogu e
and cross- f ertil ization of ideas .
Paul Smi t h stresses the need t o look for a no t ion of
subjectivity .....h i ch wi ll " s a t i s f y bo th t h e demands o f theo ry
a n d the e x igenci es o f pract i c e " ( xxx i i). The theory and
pra c t ice o f f em i n i sm ha v e to be r e conc iled in o rde r t o be an
effe c t i v e mo v ement cha n g i ng vo men ' s live s in conte mpo rary
s ocie t y . Here a retu rn t o Bakh ti n and t o his thought is
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c rucial because i t. provides a t h e o r e t-i e a l backgro und for the
merging of emp irical and textual feminism . Al l of the key
Bakhtinian c ategor i e s : dialog ism. heueccgtcs s r.a , polyphony a n d
c a rniva l embrace simult.aneo us l y che tex t u a l. t .he c o ntex t ual o r
t he empirical. Bakhtin neve r d isso ciates textual p r actices
f r o m s ocial a n d h i s torica l p rocess e s. Apart from Ba khtin .
Cha r l e s eer ece t s theories als o cou l d be used f or t h e new
c o nceptualiza t i on o f s ubjectivi t y .
I guess. I s ho u l d s top here .
Jennifer
Gosh , ....hat a l e c t u r e you've given us! It is dry t h e o r y
stuff, not carniva listic at all, a nd one day you talke d about
c a r -na v e H aa t c c n o f theore t i cal /theacri cal dis course . Bu t I
guess, the o l d wa y o f theorizin g is so ingrained in us t hat
i t is not e as y to break t he bounda ry o f standard a cade mi c
....riting . I mus t say. ho ....e ver. t hat I f ound t he i nforma t i on
very u s efu l. You 've me nt i o ne d such n e .... concep ts a s " s p l i t
s ubject" and " s u b j e c t - i n - p r o c e s s , " bu t I g u e s s you realize
t hat nev co ncep tualiza tions of sub jectivi t y are be ing fo r med
a ll the time . o r in o tne r words , t he tradition a l se l f is being
r e - ....r it ten . r e - translated into alte r n a tiv e c once pts . I ' m
thinking here of the "colla borat i ve self , " and "se l f as
performance" (Judith Butler). " s pecu la r self" ( Luce I r i garay ,
Anne Herrmann) , p o l yphonic s el f , mae nadic self (Rachel Blau
Du Pless i s ) or noma d i c one (Rosi Bra ido t i) . •Ul of these
concep t s a t.t.empt s a t r e d e i i n i ng f e mi ni ne
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subjectivity and all of them define subjectivity in r elation
to an/othe r . They venture at exploring a different: vision of
" s ub j e c t i v i t y as em bodied, sexu al ly di fferent.iated , multi p le
and relational " (Braidoti 276) (see Jane Gallop's Thinking
Through the Body or Susan Suleiman ' s The FI'!:t!ulle Body in
r"-estern Culture ) . Wasn 't the Car tesian self pure disembodied
reason? ! We a re ta lking about the concept of self a n d
subjectivity bu t: we s eem to forget about its connection with
the no tion of identity. as constituted by " class , race.
e t hn Lc Lty and other axes of powe r- relations" (Butle r 4) .
What inte rests me is the impact of the ne.... "feminis t
philosophy of embodiment" (B raidoti 219 ) on the writing
itself. The p ractice of writing becomes sexualized! In the
past we have discussed the somati zation of language and the
semiotization of the body . Why don 't we have a l ook at the way
the writers question the traditional Ca rtesian concept of a
unified self? We could also examine how they simultaneously
enact; an alternative concept of subjectivity. Grace
At this stage of o ur discussion I invite you to p resent
your research and reading on texts that interest you . You have
a chance eo rehearse your ideas before writing the fina l
paper. Adam
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LETT ER
Th is is an aet.empt. a t. a " s u b j e c t f o c u s e d " reading o f
Sc o t t' 5 "space s like s eatrs . " Do n ' t r i d i cule me . Thi s i s jus t
a p r e limina ry exp l o r a t i o n o f some o f the ideas I have bee n
reading abo u t .
The phi losoph ica l question posed at the begin ning o f t h e
t e x t. is no t u ttered by a decisive a u e h o r i t a t ive vo i c e. The
vo ice that vencures the discussion of the concept of reality
is hesitant and l acking i n c o n f i d e nce. It even seems a f ra id to
pose the ques tionl This indecisiveness is e mp ha s i z e d by the
ga p be tween t.n e wo r d s "what 's r e a l ?" ( 107 ) and a s e r i es of
disj u nctive p h r a s e s . Th i s i s c e rta i n ly not
t.ransc.en denta l ego s peaking a e-a r.Lcna I discourse of a s s ert i o n
a nd po ssessio n . It turns out tha t t h e u t t era n c e i s u e ee r e d by
the pr- on omi nal collective female " we. "
I find i t str-iking t hat Sco t t tr- ans l a tes her- ideas into
t he p lura l " we." Do e s n ' t it s mack o f a unive r s al f ema l e " we,"
a po sition r-i p e for cr i ticism? Ne v ertheless , the " we , " t he
co l lective a g e n c y , can be read a s an ins t.anc e o f wha t Sp ivak
r e fe r s t o as " t h e p e r fo rma n c e of a cer ta in i d e n tity, " as " a
strategic necess ity" t vanec o eLc '' 25 7) . Th e cho i c e o f the
plural " we" may also suggest a " co l lective resistance aga i n s t
t ho s e structures t h a t. suppo rt f i xed identitie s " ( Spivak
" Rhe t o r ic" 25 7) . On e thing is c er tain ; t he plu r al ..we .. as i t
is p r e s e n t ed i n the text i s n ot. mono l o g ici it do es not dr-own
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i ts c ons ti t ue n t voices but listens to t hem : " but
says . . . . ano t her: . .. " (109) . The "we " i s no t in the p o si t i o n
of a bsolute a u thori ty , either. The possessive fo r m o f t h e
pronoun, "our," is bra c k e t e d, which emphasizes its uncertain
a nd indeterminate s ta tus in t.he discourse . r e may s e e m that
the text insists on the dialogue of female voices. tha t it is
a n e e e e ee e a t a uni tary fema le discourse , but according t o
Bakh tin l anguage is never uni tary; in such a case the
u t t e r a n c e s of the cexe must dialogue wi t h the masculine as
well , mus t speak in conflict ....ith the language of the other .
Apar t f rom the mascul ine "erect roo i n "daddy saying do as 1.
say" (110) . t h e r e is a nother ma le voice traversing the space
of the text: "you women a re excellent at translation " (lID) .
Th e source of this aff irma tive voice is not specified but it
is like ly that it is one of the voices of the marginalized and
silenced male g roups . Th e j uxtaposition of the male and female
voices con f irms the dialogic character of the s p a c e c reated in
Scott 's writ i ng . I t is a heteroglossic space fu ll of mu l t i p l e
and conflicting voices . It is also a spac e of individual
heteroglossia which questions the concep t of car-ces Lan
individualism . Do n ' t you t h i n k the text inscribes t he current
feminist cal l f or a p lura lity of voices , for alterity within
subj ectiv i ty?
Th e position of the c o l l e c t i ve "we " i s undermined by the
pronomina l "she" wh ich r-epee t.ed Ly reminds " we " that "s he 's
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r epeating he r s e l f " ( 1 0 7 , 109, 111 ). I r e c a l l Benveniste 's
observation that the third person singular is the pronoun of
the nonperson ( Proble ms 251-7 ) . The use of t he pronomina l
"she" emphasizes then the t raditional pos ition of woman in
l a n gu a g e . The sen tence " s he' s repeating herself" ....hen ut te red
f or the first: time, i s made visible in the text and it seems
t o be a de l iberate c i t a t i o n of a sco lding , derisive and
au t horitativ e masculine vo ice . I t doe s not recognize t.h e - v e"
havi ng a s u b j e ct pos ition. La ter, he....eve r . the " we" seems
to appropriate and re-vi sion the phrase " s he' 5 r e p e at i ng
herself ." I can hea r a differen t v o i c e speaking in "you 're
repeati ng yourself , " a v o i c e wh i c h is no longer mocking, but
accep ting and u n de r s t a n d i n g . So f ina lly when " s h e ' s repea ting
herself" " she's glad" (I l l ) as she r e c og n i z e s repetition a s
a n e c e s s a r y process of the c r e a t i o n of "standards for a ne ....
cul t ure " ( 108) . Doesn' t a process of repeti tion entail "a
c ons t ant pro c ess of recreation " ( Br a i do ti 26 3 ) . negotia t ions
a n d transformat i ons? It ....as Stein who years ago said "there is
no such th i n 6 as repe tition "!
Although t h e p r onomi nal variation in tone seems to be a
facile t r a n s f o r ma t i o n of the traditiona l position o f wo man i n
language. I t h i n k that what Scott is doi ng here is the
exploration o f d ou b l e v oi c i n g which 0:.110ws he r to a chieve a
t r a ns f o r ma n c e o f woman 's object position in d iscou r s e , The
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" s he" i s no l o n g e r object.i fied . The dis c ourse i tsel f is no
l onger mascul ine . S co t t. insc ribes t h e female subject , both t he
"we " and " s h e " i s s e lf-reflexive, be ing able t o r e f l e c t on i t s
own po sit i o n i n di scou r s e. The f e male subject as a the o re ti cal
cons t.r uc t s eems to have app r op r i a ted t.ne posi t i on of t he
masc u l ine , b u t in f a c t i t is a d iffe r e n t s u b jectivity
a ltogether . I t. is a re-negotiation of a n alternat. i ve p o sition .
I wou Ld argue t hat Scott e naccs here one o f cu rrent
di a l ogu e s i n f e mi n ist. theo ret i cal d is c ourse rega rding t he
a l t e r n a t i v e f orma t i o n of female subjec civi cy . Her i deas are
c los e t o French feminist. ideas o n t he s u bj e c t , and e specially
t o I r i ga r ay' s concep t of the s pecul a r or self-refle xive
sub j e c c , ",h ich i s based "on r e c o gn i t i o n of the other no t a s
obj e c t bu t as •a n / other s u b j e c t' " ( He r rm a nn Dia l ogic 6) . The
co ncep t o f specularity . " p o s i t s the s u bj ect as dda Logd z e'd 't , a s
" r e p r e s e n t i n g bo t h a subject and an o b j ec t pos itio n " (He r rma nn
Dialog i c 27 ) ; i n s hor t a subject a s " g e n d e r e d i n d ia logu e ",ith
i tse lf a s other" ( He r rma n n Dialogi c 28 ). a nd consequen t ly
s e lf- r e fl ex i v e . Th i s is a pos it i on wh Lcb women ve r ee e s as
es s a yi s ts str i v e f or , as the e s s a y t rad itiona l ly function s as
"a dance o f t he intellect .. although it do es not forget t o be
the dance of t h e body . I be l i e ve t h a t the pronoun "sh e " i n
Sc o t t ' s text f unc tion s as " t he s imultane i ty o f t he subject a n d
obj e ct in t h e state o f rec rp r c c i cv'' ( He r r ma nn 24) . Th e s el f -
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reflexivity of the subject. is emphasized relentlessly . Nearly
every statement is questioned or reflected upon!
It may seem tha t Scott 's focus is entirely o n a t e xtu al
p r o n omi na l play . She indeed enacts the Derridean c on c ept of
textua l i ty ....hen she allo....s the t ext to speak : ......hat ideas are
' i n ' now asks t h e t.ex t t " (107) . Ho ....ever . she does not a t i. ov
the text to speak beyond t h e c o nt ro l of t he s peak i ng subject
a nd disseminate meani ng in the act of endless textual
s e mi o sis : "no . halt t his ....a y of thinking" (1 0 7). Th i s i s
another ins tance o f do u ble v o icing aimed a t ironi z i ng the
current Ln t e s-es t; i n Derr idean t h eo r ies ....hich a r e interes ted i n
....omen o n l y as .. fl oa ting sign ifiers . " Women ' 5 t heoriz i ng . o n
the o t he r hand , as Scott 's t ext proves, i s c l ose to t h eir
liv e s. It is no t a r e s u lt of a textua l play on ly bu t o f a
dialogi c interaction be t ....een the phenomenal and t e x t u a l
r e a lities . To emphas ize s u ch a s t a n c e sce e e inser t s a f ragme nt
o f narrative which thro....s ligh t on t h e real f orces of p o ....e r
operating in t he s o ciety , and espec ially i n t h e male-dominated
i ns t i tu t ion of the academy .
I n t he section enti tled " p r o l o g u e " t h e spe a ker points co
differences be tween ma l e and female perception occasion e d by
watching a melodrama . The focus i s o n t h e kissing s c en e wh i c h
p r ompts me to analyze the notion of a c ine matic spec t a to r . I
am i mme d ia t ely - reminded o f the psychoanalyti c i nterpre ta tions
of vo y e uri stic male gaze , t h e mas culine pos ition o f v i e ....Ln g ,
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o b j ecti f i ca t ion of women a n d Mu lvey 's theo r i e s abou t " a
' mas c ul i n i zat i on ' o f t.he spec t a t or position regardle ss of the
a ctual s e x " ( "Af t erthou g h t s " 1 2 ) . I n Sco t t 's cexe , howeve r ,
t h e r e i s a f emale s pectator wh o not on ly i dent i f i e s herse l f
wi th t he heroine b ut manages to maintai n he r se lf-reflexiv ity:
" s h e ' 5 hersel f and Claudette a t t.he s a me time " (1 0 8)! She i s
neithe r " too c lose ( a bso r b e d i n h e r own i ma g e a s the object o f
n a rc i s sistic d e s ire ) [n l or too fa r <ass umi n g t he a l ienated
distance necessar y to identifi c ation ....ith t h e male v oye ur) "
( Stam New 17 7 ) . She is both self and other--a perfec t
I rigarayan imag e of the spec ula r s elf !
I kno w i t' s been too long a message, but I' v e decided to
rehears e my i d eas fo r t he e s s a y I 'Ill wr it ing on t he "spaces
l i ke s tairs" . I i nv i t e any c ri ticism!
J enni f er
LETTER
Your d e t ai led di scu s sion of " s p a ce s like stai rs " h a s been
v e ry illuminating t o me . I 'm not s ure I can of fer you a
con s t r u c t ive c ri t i que . I t s e e ms to me tha t y o u 've g ra sped t he
c rucia l a ape c t s of t he n ew t heor i es of subjec t i vi t y , a nd y o u r
reading le t s me l o ok at the t ex t d iff erent l y . Be ing h one s t I
read i t mainl y as a transla t i o n o f a s p lit schizophrenic
subj ec t ivi t y , and 1 conc en traeed mainly on the interpretation
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s u g g e s ted t o me b y t he p sycho logical discourse o n h y s t er- ia .
You don 't me n tion i t . and I c h i n k t h a t i t is a nothe r
p e r s pective you could cake into c o n side r a t i o n . Joa n
LETTE R
I don' t t hink t ha t you r discussion tha t foc us e s o n the
pronomina l p l ay i s po l i tically effective . "'l1y no t focus
embo d i ed socia l s ubj e cts ? Why no t discus s t he qu e s t i o n of
Ca n a d i a n i ma g i na t i on ? And I don ' t l i ke t hi s excessive
linguisti c a -femini st jargon . Ev e
J e nnife r ' 5 ana lys i s o f " s paces l i k e s tairs " made me r e-
r e ad Be t s y War land • 5 " c u t t i n g r e / ma r ks " a nd Moure ' 5 " To Speak
of Th e se Th ings " - th i s time with a focus on t h e pro b lem of
the s e lf . I s n ' t i t r ema rkable h o w many complex i s s u e s these
tex t.s insc ribe? It s e ems to me t h a t through our reading .
wr i t i n g and l is tening t o e a c h other our understanding o f
femi n ist l ang u a g e tex t s is no l onger as limite d as a t t h e
beg i nning o f the course - o r is it wi shful thinking . . . ? The
message is a lso a r e hea rsal for my essay. so p lease be pa t i e n t
....i t h me .
At t he b e g inn ing I have though t tha t t he s pe a king subj ec t
of " c u t t i n g r e / mark s " i s a t r aditiona l a u t o b i o gra p h i c a l se l f.
bu t the v e r y fa c t that she p resents hersel f in a lower case
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"i" un deniably i mp l i es a r e v olt against the Cartesian concept
of egotistic. se lf. Moreover. there are so ma n y other voices
allowed to s peak i n t he text tha t the "i" l oses no t only its
status of the primary speaker bu t also the command of her
discourse. The h e t e r o g l o s s i a of the tex t e xp o s e s the
circulat ion of power in the various discourses of society . The
voice of the fema le "1" is i ntermingled with masculine voices
of discourses which have shaped her s u b j e c t i v i t y . The
authoritative patriarchal discourses of medicine. science and
politics are deftly juxtaposed wi t h the autobiographical
nar- r a c I v e and a series of performative phrases like "have i t
out/think it out/ .. . cut it out" (96-97). Both mascu l ine and
feminine p o s i t ions can be read in these phrases. but a
reference to "you" e nac ts othe rness . the traditional passive
po sition of female subjects. But it is the female "i" speaking
here and the "other" is an/o ther woman . who is not in the
posit ion of the " o t h e r " a ny mor e, bu t i n the position of
alterity . The performative phrases can also be read
enactments of h e t e r o g l o s s i c alterity within the subject
itself. The Othe r is already ithin and a space for a dialogue
is created. I know that it as Ba k h t i n and Peirce ....ho found
alterity " ....ithin the very subject ....ho is himself an open
dialogue between the sign and the interpretant" (Ponzio 286) ,
but I also know that female a lterity ....as not on the agenda of
both critics . If wa r Land is enacting any theoretical discourse
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in this t e x t it is t he Irigarayan concept of the specular
subject as both self a nd o t her . Th e concept of specularity
a1lo....s for the possibili ty of a fe male dialogic, He r rmann
argues , "it constructs t he subject as g e n dere d in dialogue
.....ith itself as other" ( 28 ) .
Simila rly in Erin Moure' 5 "To Speak of These Things ; A
Letter , " the speaking " I " i s n o t uni fied. Again a plura l " we ..
i s used here . but it turns o u t t h a t the pronoun re fers not to
a group of women but t o a heeerog iossic subjectivi t y, whos e
voices c o n s t a n t l y shi ft from the position of ......e" t o "I" and
"you" - " e r i n o f 10 years ago" (133 ) . Aga i n , the other i s
a lready within a n d i t i s fema le! Moure 's t ext enacts the
dis course on the processua l nature of self and engenders i t a s
femi nine : " Bu t you , Erin , can't play this trick o n me because
y o u are me , b e c omi n g who I am, a nd I am the o n e ....ho can
qu e s t ion yo ur passing" ( 134 ) ( e mp h a s i s mine ) . What I find
p r oblematic here is tha t the past sel f has a li fe o f i ts
a n d is not real ly in a dia l ogue wi th t he c u r r e n t se l f . The
speaker says : "you are me, becoming ....ho I am and I am t h e
who can q u e stio n y o u r pa s s i ng " ( 13 4 ) . The present s e l f i s
p resented as authorita tive and condescending. It i s a
t h eo r e tica l l y a ....are se lf wh i ch i s critica l towa rds t he ..o ther"
o r rather a n /othe r self ( t h e other as alterity) ....hich i s
unini t iated i n t o cur r e nt feminist and critica l litera ry
discou rses. Moure' 5 t ext
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t he study of internal
he t erogloss ia . offe rs an e nactmen t o f t he struggle for p o.....er
t a k ing place between the American and French femin isms .
Marie
Ma r i e , don 't use phrases such as "it undeniably i mplies"
- no t h i n g is bey o n d do ub t in the language texts and for t h a t
matter i n the world around us. If I were you I wou l d
concentrate on t h e collage struc ture of the t e x t and s ho w h ow
such a conscious ly chosen form of writing denies any unitary
notion of subjectivity . And as for your observation on "cb.e
struggl e for power . . . bet....een t he Amer ican and French
feminisms," I think you need to be more specific here . Ex p l a i n
what yo u mean by the t e rms. Go back t o J e nn i f e r ' 5 po sting on
the prob l em . You' 11 find it in the "ma il box" under-
" J e nn i f e r . " J oa n
LETTER
I t h i n k it 's fair t.o say t.hat all of the language t ex t s
......e- ve discussed he r e a n d i n t h e class resist a unified no t ion
of the self. The form/st ruc t ure o f the tex t s t h e ms e lve s
foregro unds a split , or multiple , polyphonic subjectivi t y. I 'm
t.hinking here of Tostev in ' s o r xcur-e ' s double-voiced poems ,
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Warland ' s col lage structure of serpent (wjrite, or Sco t t' s and
Tos tevin 's novels as open struc ture texts. Al l of them make it
impos sible to f orm a coherent , un ified v oice . L i s t e n to what
Tostevin says : " Th e • I ' in my bo ok s is an ongoing 'I .' an
ever- changing' I': the t s u b j e c t- in- p r o c e s s. · to use Kris t e va' 5
t e r m" (" i n ve nting " 27 4). And here she means "a divided subj ec t
of c o n scious and un c on s c i o u s driv e s . .. the subject (that l
operates between bi-physical d r i ves a nd s ocia l cons traints"
( " breaking " 38 7) . Sh e is als o interested in the mu lt ip l ici t y
of the s elves or, a s s h e sta tes in an i nte r view, in the
"polyp honic presence of t h e se lf . whe re we ha ve man y vers i ons
of t he ' I,' many stori es to tell " (" Sou n di ng " 3 4 ). Does n ' t: she
ado p t: Bakhtin ' s co ncep t o f polyphony whi c h . s i mila r to
" d i a logi sm" and -be eeecg t oae Lev'' cal ls attention t o t he
coexis tence o f a plura l i ty of voice s i n the se l f? I n Frog Moon
the image o f "ma tro shka" ( t h e Russ ian doll) b ri l lian t ly
t r a n s l a t es the c oncept of the mu l tip le p olyphon i c sel f :
Th e child wh o spoke French i s no longe r the a d ul t ....ho
speaks En glish . She i s the smalles t d ol l i n a set o f
nes ted do lls . . . e ach d o l l living wi t h in another vers ion
of h e r s e lf . a s in a v au lt .
(2 4 )
The se l f is c onsta nt l y changing , n o thin g stays th-e s a me; it is
i mpossib le t o kno.... a no the r h uman being. t he re are parts "that
....ill a l ....a y s be fo r e ign t o you" ( 1 9 1 ) . The self i s a c o mple x
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str u c t ure of mu Lt.L p Le se lve s ( t h e c hildho o d s e l f , t h e
i maginary se l f, t he inherited s e lf , the adul t self, e ee . ) . The
conc e p t of metamorphos is dr- awn f r om Ovi d' 5 Me tamorphoses and
Kafka ' 5 Me tamorphosis epito mises Tostevin' 5 idea o f never -
ending transformations of language and subjectivity .
T r a n sla t i o n itself is a k ind of linguistic me tamorphosis. Rick
We keep r e f e rr i n g to t h e Bakhtinian concep t of the
polyphonic se lf . or to the dia logic t h e o r y of self. but we
fo rge t t h a t Bakhtin 's t h e o r y is gende r neutral and it does not
a c count for t.he s e lf-reflexivity of a female sub ject. Hi s
d La Log Lc s explo r es a discourse be t we e n t ....o subjects ; al l wo rds
and u t t.e r-a n c e s are dialogized as the y always contain t.h e words
of both sender and r e ce ive r . For Lr Lg ar-ay , on the OCher hand.
as An n e Her rmann e xp l a i n s :
the strugg le for the femal e subject begins b e f o r e t he
entrance Ln t;o a l a n g u a g e which has already fo rec los ed t.he
p o s s i b i l i t y o f a female s ub j ectivity. and yet t hat
subj ect cannot exist o utside lang uage. Th e subj e c t
s t r u gg l e s t o rewri te itse l f as a subjectivity by
r e pre sen t i n g both a subject and a n object posi tion. F'or-
Ba kh t i n t h i s me ans responding to and antic ipating t h e
wo rd o f a nother; fo r Irig a r a y it mea ns being nei t h e r one
nor two , neither open no r closed, n e v e r the copy o f
someone e Lr e t s or igina l . (emphas is mine)
( 2 7 )
The I r i ga r a ya n concept o f s p ecularity combined 'With Bakhtin 's
i d e a s allow f o r the possibi lity of a f e male dia l o g i c : " i t
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constructs the subject. as gendered in dia logue liith itself as
other" (Herrmann Dialogic 28). The dialogic is re.....ritten as
"specularity (female subject. as dialogized) and as alterity"
(Herrmann Dialogic 31). I think that Hermann' 5 female
dialogics is certainly more appropriate for the analysis of
feminist. language texts . David
fN'h a t about the concept of femina semiotica you mentioned
in c l a s s ? I think I understand the notion of the specular
subject, b ut "femina seroiotiea "? What do you mean by it?
Dick
I'm not. sure I want to introduce another critical term,
a term which . in fact, I invented on the basis of Peirce's
theory and its re-reading by such critics as Wojciech Ka La g.a ,
It is a very complex theory but it contains useful ideas that
I consider cruc:'al for the feminist concept of the self-
reflexive subject. As you already know the existent
linguistic theories deny women roles as a ctive, self-reflexive
subjects in language, although feminist language writing
proves them vr-ong . We've examined many texts and we've decided
that self-reflexivity is indeed part of their w·riting. How do
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we account for it? Herrmann's female dialogics is
solution, and I believe that Charles Peirce's theory is
ano ener . I 've been wondering ....hy his theory has been neglected
by the maj o r-Lt.y of feminist critics and ....riters . My research
shows that only Teresa de Laurentis in Alice Doesn' t: suggests
the usefulness of Peirce ' 5 theory for the analysis of feminist
writing . And this theory provides an incredibly useful
theorization of the position of a conscious self-reflexive
subjectl I will download one of my files for those students
....nc are still patient. enough to absorb more theory. '.¥hat
follows is i n d e e d a watered down v e r s i o n of the theory . If you
are interested , you can contact me for a reading list.
FILE II 4
First Peirce's triadic semiotics i mp l i e s the inevitability of
interpretation in any cognitive process . His theory allows one
to speak in a theoretically justified way about the concept of
t h e subject which not only is dependent on signification but
is itself an active participant in semiosis. The notion of
interpretation as integral to cognition is entailed in the
very concept of his triadic sign - the sign whose meaning is
an incerprecenc, The sign involves a mutually dependent
coexistence of three necessary correlates: sign ( t h e
representamen), the object, and the Ln t.e r-p r-e t.arrt; , The
interpretant is not only the meaning of the sign , but is
itself a sign in its own right, and as such it has its own
interpretant, "(t]he interepretant becoming in turn a sign,
and so on ad Einitum " (Peirce 2.303) . Representat ion or
semiosis, i n this view, is " t h e capability of the endless
translation of sign into s tgn'' (P eirce 2.153 ) .
From the perspective of triadic semiotics no sign can ec- Ls t; in
isolation . This is also true of the dyadic sign , the
Saussurean unity of signifisnt/ signifie. However . if for
Saussure and the tradition following hi:n , the sign depends on
other signs in a negative way and it is defined by the
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di f fe renc e f r om t ho s e othe r signs. for Pe i r ce t h e sign ' 5
dependence on t he s emio t ic s ystem is pos i tive . The emphasis i n
the t riad is o n the f ac t tha t the sign e x i sts b e cau s e it is
interp re ted in a nd t hrough other s igns : " No sign can f unction
as such except so fa r a s it i s interpreted in a no t her sign "
(P ei rce 8 .225, note). INTERPRE TABI LITY THEN CAN BE REGARDED AS
AN ONTOLOGICAL NECESSITY; t h e s ign exists because i t
translates itself into ano ther sign; sign e xists in and
t hrough i n terpretation. I~TERPRETATION IS THEREFORE NOT ONLY
AN EPISTEMOLOGI CAL CATEGORY BUT ALSO AN ONTOLOG ICAL ONE. If
t h e semiotic nature of s ubj ectivity is r oo t e d in Saussurean
t radit ion it inevi tab ly carries the stigma of passivity .
Within t h e tradition of the s emiology of the dyadic sign the
s e mi o t i c na cu r e of s ubjec tivi ty cannot be seen in al l its
d imens ions and in particular its active aspect lacks
sufficient space a n d g r o u nd for theo r ization (Kalaga 26-7 ) .
Wi thin t r i adic semiotics, on t he o t h e r hand, the s ubject
participates in endless s e mi o s i s. The s ub ject - co nstrued as
sign - is inherently imme rsed i n interpretation.
I n Peirce the subject is give n an iden tity (the mode of being
as i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ) and a ref lexive s tatus. Ka La g .a r e f ers to
such a subj ect as "homo s emi o t i cu s " (34). I t is a subj e ct
....hose mode of existenc e i s i nterp r e t a t i on cons t r ued as both an
epis temological a n d ontological category, as both being-
becoming and knowi ng-understanding. or in other ....ords , as the
self-interpreting sub ject , or ho mo semioticus (Kalaga 34) . Ho....
do es the co ncept of "homo s e mi o t i cu s " r e l a t e to feminist
t heoriza tions of t he s u bj e c t? There is n o specific reference
i n Peirce t o t h e g e n d e r o f the subjec t , and h is t heory may be
another pat r i arc ha l hypothesis . His theory, ho ....ever, does not
re late to subjects wi t h out bodies and ma l e bo dies are not the
on ly presences i n the world ! I t can be arg u e d t ha t Pe irce do es
not exclude a fema le interp retant , because h i s co n c e p t of
habi t s ugges ts a "subject ph ysically implicated or bodi ly
engaged i n t h e production of meaning, representation and self-
rep resentation" (de Laurentis Alice 183) . Habit is a result of
a process i nvolving emotion, muscular and mental exertion. and
some kind of conceptual r e p r e s e n t a t i o n. I f we us e or receive
s igns , we produce i nterp retants. Th e s ignifican t effects must
pass t h r o ug h e a ch of us. each body and each consciousness,
before they may produce an effect or an action u p o n the world .
Male and fema le bodies are d ifferent . and they undergo a
di fferent p roduction of mea ning . Experience . as def ined b y de
Lau r en t Ls , is "a complex o f habits r e s u l t i n g from the semiotic
i nteraction of ' o u t e r ....orld ' a n d ' i nn e r ....o r Ld r ' the continuous
engagement of a self or subject in social rea lity" ( Alice
18 2) . The social and the inner rea lity of ....omen c a n be
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di f f e ren t from t hat of men . The fema le subject is constituted
in a particular relation to social r e a li t y . If .....e t a k e t.h e
co ncept of "homo s e mioticus" as being-becoming and kno....i n g -
unders tanding (onto logica l a nd epistemological ) and z r -y e o
feminize it , i t is necessary to cak e into consideration a
speci fic historical and social rea lity of fema le subjects , and
n o t the a lleg e d privi leged ne arn e s s t o na ture , the bo d y or the
u n c o ns c i o us . seeu.os Ls , in g e neral . s pecifies the mutua l
overde termination of meaning , perception and experience
between the subject and social reality , wh i c h , i n the subject,
entai l a continual modification o f consciousness . that
consciousness in turn can eondi t i o n social c h a n g e . Experience
and perception of t he f e male subject can be de t e rm i n e d by
v a riou s discourses of society, bu t the f e ma l e subject , within
a framework o f t r i a dic semiotics, is not a passive receptor of
meaning , but an active , self-consti tuting and sel f -
i n t e r p r e t i ng subject .
f..rith t h i s in mi nd , I de cided to use the t erm femina
semiotica . I think t h a t t h e whole t h e o r y i s a very good
i llustr at i o n o f creative processes in t he sel f - reflex ive
femi nist language ....rit ing project . Adam
We've been ta lking too muc h theory ! But then , i f I agree
wi th Peirce 's concept of theory as both an onto l ogica l and
epistemological necessity , I must admit that there is n o ....ay
out o f i t, unless I decide to ....o rk within a tota lly d i f f e r e n t.
c o n c e p t of language . Ho n e s t l y , t h e det.ails of his t he o r y s e e m
to be extremely comp li cated ( I kno.... you only skimmed through
major po ints ) , but t h e c o nc lusions , especial ly abou t t h e
c on cep t of subject as necessarily self-in terpret ive and an
act ive agent in discourse a re very encouraging. [ like the
term femina semio t ica , a lthough I 'm no t sure how I ·...ou ld react
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if someone used chi s p h rase to a ddress me . Sometime s I think
that we desperaeely try e o come up wi th concepts that are just
p r ob l emat i c and not. really necessary .. . b u t I guess r tID
wrong . We need to find a lterna tive ways of conceptua lizing our
exi s t e n c e .
Gai l Scot.t, for Lns e e n c e , is Stressing that we mus t be
"ready to upset the powe r on wh i ch t-h e whole Oe dipean d rama is
based" (Spaces 123) . and " c r e a t e a new fema le subject-in-
p rocess through the act of writing" .....hich is a lso "a process
of deconstructing traditiona l fictions about. women" (Spaces
62). I'm fascinated by the way she's doing it. She is not only
examining Kristeva' 5 concept of s ubject-in-process . but also
the concept of sel f as performance/ identi t y
performance. She focuses on t h e working of female desire (how
inconceivable in t.he Oedipal scenario!) and h ow it. circulates
" t hrough the masks" that. we " a d op t in our va r Lo us roles:
eocnec , writer, militant. lover . friend" (Spaces 34). What do
you think about this idea of adop eLng masks? Doesn't it
suggest power a nd control? s co c e t s "he roines " indeed .....ear
differen t. masks , act. o ut various identi ties . Their
subjectivity is definite ly not fixed bu t dynamica lly c reated
and inherently r e l a t i o n a l. Th e self-reflexive p rocess of
narration in Heroine and Hain Brides shows the tension between
the na r r a co r-s ' desire to mai n t a i n rigid individual boundaries
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and the conflicting des ire t o merge a c ross those boundaries
into a Lt.e r-na t Lv e eubj ec c.r vt e .re s . I t i s desire alternating
betwe en a rational , bounded subjectivi t y a n d an excess ive,
unbo u n d e d subjectivity . Thin k o f Lind a, t h e narrato r o f Ma i n
Brides . She t r i e s t o define her " s e l f " and the " s el f" o f
o t hers . At the same time . however. she invents c h arac t e r s that
q ue s t i o n such monologic desire and revea l he r c rav i n g for a
mul tiple s e l f , or as s he says, for a " d isp e r s e d, fragmented "
s elf ( 1 4 7 ) . Paradox? Contradi c t ion? Yes, bu t t his is pa r t o f
the c a rnivalesque a mb i va l ence and excess that. S cott examines
i n her wr iting. He r carnivalesque ch arac ters (ob v iously a
pa rody o f t h e unary self! ) co nscious ly d i s t a n c e t hemsel v e s
f rom t he ro l es c u l ture has prescribed f or ....ome n . She s tresses
tha t " her carnival i s a perfo r mance o f subjects o f ne .... s o rt
subjects 'Whi ch . . . keep d i v iding i nto a c t or , s pe ctator .
But divid e t o r e comp o s e aga i n " ( Space s 134 ). In s u c h a c a se
ident i t y i s r e g a r d e d as perfo r mance, and yo u certainly
r e me mber o u r clas s discussion o f Judith Butle r'S ideas o n the
problem . and Ga yat r i Spivak's a rgume n t about "the per f ormance
of a ce r t a i n i d e ntity" as "a s tra tegic necess ity . t o sup por t
collec t ive res istance a gains t t hose s tru ctures that sup port
fi xe d i de n t i t i e s" ( " Rheto ric" 25 7 ) . I have b e e n ....ori d e r-Lng ,
however. whethe r suc h a co nce p t is o n ly another protes t
a gainst f i x e d ri g id co n c e p t s or perhaps an affirma t i on t h a t
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i de ntity a nd g e n der a re constructed. learned and no t
necessarily determined by t h e body type. J o a n
There is an e xce llent i llustration o f what Joan is saying
in scoce t s Main Brides , in t h e chapter entitled ·'Z . WHO LI VES
OVER THE SIGN SHOP."
Z . is described as "Female junkie . Vogue model. Pisces
Woman. Aging Punk" (139) ; she is a "NeW" Wave Artist." a
pe r-f'o r-marice artist interested in cross -dressing; it is the
clothing that lets her adopt. different personae. "wo r n like
masks " (144): be it a mandarin , Pierrot (145). a drag queen
(142) . a guru . ourturer ( 146). a lesbian (148) . In a
performance cal led Dys-sexion she changes from male to fema le ,
from Pierrot to v e woman dressed in sequined green" (145 ); "on
the video screen the body represented as androgynous.
bi lingual : t ....o halves placed atop. a cross " (146) . A constant
metamorphosis! You ' ve certainly noticed that many other
characters engage in gender acts {Adele in t h e o fficer' s
unifo rm ("Main Bride Remembe rs Halifax," o r the lesbians in
"'N'ight Music " who dress as men to tango) , And the narrator's
statement about language as "inadequate to synthesize Z. ' s
easence" (157). applies to all of them. What is their essence?
Perhaps it is the self-conscious ability to perform the gender
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d r a ma ....b ich c ha l l e n g e s a ll he t e rosexual n o rm s ? These
construc t. thei r o wn identity! I t hink chat. the pare r-aics i n
Main Brides s e r v e not on l y as a pa rodic trans l ac i o n of a
s t ab l e s elf a n d o f t he e ssent i al i s t gende r norms , but also as
a n a ssertion of t h e a lte rnative concep t s o f self; identityl
gende r as performativ e .
Moreove r , Scott 's focus on les bian des ire is a lso a n o t her
way o f pa r-orlyi n g hece r o s e x ua l no rms, a nd t h e traditional
Oe di pal na rrative. Her t e xts paro d y Freudian sexua l ity , and
the who Le rom ance of he t e r os e x ua l love . Both He r oine a nd -,'fa i n
Bri des can be read a s pa r od i c r ewriti n g o f t h e Oed i pal d r ama
(and here I 'm r e f e r r i n g t o t he journey o f the f e male throu gh
p ha ll i c phases , peni s e nv y, cas t ration com p lex to the
fu lfi lmen t o f he r bio l og ica l des tiny , r ep roduction (De
Laurentis Desi re 132) ). I n He roine , f o r ins tance , there i s a
tension between the obvious s t r ate g i e s of patriarcha l r o ma n c e
and a na rrative of f emale des ire ( s e e the r ecur ren t r o ma n t i c
cliches : " my l o v e ," " r' m sorry my l ov e , " o r " s t i ll , my lov e ,
r ....onde r d o r look g o o d because you r arms keep me from
b leeding al lover e c vn i n sea r ch of love? Li k e I ....as before .
01'1 Ma ma why 'd y ou p u t t h is hole i n me?" (31)
S co t t's wo men exp l o re the po s s ib i l ity o f l iv i n g beyo nd the law
o f t he f athe r . Once t h e ir a c t s b r e a k the h e t e rosexua l n o r ms ,
the Que s t i o n o f gend e r i s no longer something d e f i n i t e . The
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Oedipal scenario is no lon ge r obeyed. or as Linda Kaufmann
says , "when gender is undec idab le, t h e entire psychoana lytic
struc ture which erects Oedipus as the master tro p e i s
dispL.lced" (Sp e c ia l 111 ) .
Jennifer
we ' ve be e n examining mul t i p le conce ptualiza tio ns o f
subjectivity but we seem to have fo r gotten about t he notion o f
col l a borativ e sel f . I 've just re- read some o f Wa t"l a nd and
Mar laet 's tex ts. I must s a y tha t n ow t hat I know more abou t
c r i tica l a n d the oreti c al d iscourse I fi nd en e t e xts muc h more
i n trigu ing . Now I would a g r e e wi t h y ou that c a r niva l esque
wr iting i s ve ry c o nvinc i n g and t hat it is a n ap p ea Ldng
revolu t i onary pro ject , bu t I mus t a dmit. tha t wi t hou t t he
the o r etica l backg r ound my un ders tanding would be d iff e r e nt . I
wou l dn ' t have noticed ma n y crucia l poin t s of s u ch wr i ting .
Are n' t we a ll a c cus t ome d to a c omfo r t a ble p assive cons umption
of l i t e r a ture ? David
r agre e that l a n gua g e wr iting is no t eas y to "co nsume ,"
bu t it is a f e a s t once y o u become a " pa r t n e r r e a der " in t he
" d a n c e of the i n t el l ec t , " bo dy and pa s s ion . Do I exagge r a t e '?
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No, no , no . . . But l et 's focus o n t.ne co llabo rati v e wri t i ng of
Warland and Mar l a tt . Now when I t h ink o f the i d ea. don t t;
e ngage in col l a boration ourselves? We exch a nge i d e a s
s p eci fic issues. we r espond to each other ' 5 quer i e s a nd ....e do
e n j o y , I h o pe I 'm right here , t he v ho Le exe r c i se ! Obviously
our at t empts at collaboration are of a totally d i ffe r en t
natu re - let ' 5 ca l l t hem col labOrative cri tica l r e - r e a ding
e xe r c i s e s .
I guess you kno.... that Betsy Warland and Dap h n e Marla t t
s ta r ted thei r co l l aborat i ve writing p rojects wi th their
individual long d ista nce poems (Touch to My Tongue and open is
broken) wh i c h t h e y wrote simultan eously as a poetic , critical
and erot i c response to their own wr i tin g and reading. La t e r
they en gaged i n t he pro duc t ion of collaborative texts in ....hich
their individual vo ices a r e no t c learly d istinguished (Do uble
Ne g a t.i ve , secveen the Lines and S ubject. to Change). I n t hese
texts t heir se lves are dialogized and their identities
blur red , b u t s ti l l "there i s not we but. .i r i:" (Subject no
pagination). There i s a constant tension between desire for
a bounded s ub jectivity and desire to merge with the other. And
this is not a heterosexual e xercise (again a pa rody of
Freudian Oedipal scena rio!). It is lesbian i n t i ma c y as a rt:
(p)art of each o the r .. .. gene r ative pc ....er of o ur
i ntima c y . . . . s e x ing the p age lesbian. in o ur profound
plu rali t y
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("Reading" 80)
Bev
I find it very appealing that Warland 's and Marlat t 's
collaboration is restricted to not only an interpersonal
dialogue , but i s, in fact, an intra- and inter-textual
dialogue f o c u s i n g o n a myriad of issues and exploring various
discourses , i ncluding the ecc.reeu oLs e , lesbian, colonial and
theoretical. And .....hat is important to our discussion - the act
of col laborative wr i t i n g allows Marlatt and ve r t end to
ques tion and undermine the tradi tional, unitary v o i c e of
a u thority , to subvert the monological concept of the subject,
and substit.ute it with a " p o l y l o g ue " , ....ith the "plurality" of
their voices ("Reading" 80).
They respond t o each other in their language-rocused
texts and they a lso comment on the experience of co llaboration
i tse lf. It is a combination then of creat.ive associative
....ri t i n g with a sel f -reflexive critical project. "Femina
semiotica" at ....ork?
you know h ow hard it: is cc edit: a collaboration - you
can' t rewrite what you say/ f".-it:hout: affecting what i say
in response
( S ub j e c t n o pagina tion )
we have a different: understanding of form & process --
Fa r m i s more organic Ear you. Eor me form is somet:hing we
make in collaborat:ion with cne poem , a 3rd ent:it:y which
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d evelops its OIor71 proces s as ve con t inue. f o r you the poem
i s the t r a c e oE our col l a boration •. .. f or me the po em is
s ome t hi ng we collaborate i n collaborating wieh.
(Su b ject no paginaCion)
Their texts f oreground the t r La d Lc linguistic process that
never overlooks t.he r e a de r :
e ve ry ch i ng en tered s ubject t o change, s ubject to
trans f ormati on in the r e e ae r s s imagina ry, t h e r e a de r
being she, aEter all, who cons truc ts meaning .
(Su bjec t no p a g ina t i o n )
Rick
LETTER
There i s another t hing wh i c h intrigue s me abou t Wa r l a nd ' s
and Marl.att · 5 texts : I ' m chink ing of their homophonic play
with l a n gua ge and of t heir writing as tra n s l ati o n of self into
a l i n g u i s t i c sign, of ene t races o f t h e i r body i n the f onn of
punctuation. o f their somatic verbo -cv Ls ue I wr iting :
yes, i+ i. i fo r an i and ito i . my hand wri tten i l ooking
very euc h l i ke a semicolon .... p unc tua t ion indicat ing a
degree of separation intermediate i n v a l u e between t h e
COlllDlA a n d t he period. ii- the Roman n umeral f o r 2 o r ; ;
a doub le semicolon , whe re the separa tion between t he
c o mma and the pe riod is ampl ified . double ambigu ity .
doubled po s sib il i t y ,
( Subjec~ l
i abandons her i n t r o d u c t o r y c lause f o r a be i n g between
c o mma and il l u s ory pe r i o d . s h e ne e ds thei r doub l e
jeopardy of/disco v e ry more t han her differen tia ti ng
de c l a r a t i o n s , bu t she /knows o Ld habits di e h a rd .
( Subject. )
The pronouns -s.- a nd ......e" a r e dispe rsed i n l a ng uage
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betveen wo r d s and wi thi n word s . Th e y permeate language and
be c o me part of it . I n such a dialogic vision of t h e linguisti c
unive rse "t.he object transforms into subj ect. a nd back again .
i be i ng par t o f f t r re - ( no pagination ). The s ub jec t . t h e "1, "
d i a logues with t h e i na n i ma t e universe , becomes part o f -t r r c -
- Ec ologica l vision ! Th e f i rs t pe rson plural prono u n ( - v e .. ) .
no rma t i v e and prescriptive , t.b e p roperty o f ma l e
d iscourse . is being a ppropriated by a female collabo r a t ive
SUbj e c t. I t g i v e s wome n a u tono my and va lidate s the position of
a woma n as s ub jec t of e n uncia tion . He r e a g a i n I a m reminded o f
Bakhtin 's denial of a " sing le author i al consciousness"; i n a
polyphonic tex t t here i s a mingl ing o f voices wh i ch do no t
be long t o anyone , a " p l ur a l i t y o f c o n s c iousnesees , with equal
rights and each with i t s own wo r l d" ( Pr o b l eJ11s 6) . Mar-ie
LET TER
There is on e t h ing I 'd like to add t o our- discus s i o n . I
t h i n k it 's i mp o r t a n t to ment i on that t h e word c o llab o r-ation
has military c o nnota tions a n d thae Mar-lat t an d War-land per-for-m
an interesting parodic transformance /re....r iting of t he concept
i n their " Re a d i n g and Writing Be tween t h e Li ne s . " They re -
wr ite che mi lica ry into s oma t Lc and e r o tic " l a b i a l imagery ."
A subve rsive ac c of percep tion a l lows t hem to notice the wo rd
" l a b i a" i n " co llaboracion . ·· And from here t.h rough a s er i e s of
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such a s s o c i ac i on s a s :
labial . chat is l e tter of the l ips (8 2)
labium/ any o f the four f o l d s of tis sue of t be female extern a l
g eni talia
you & me co l tetu , ( t o sl ip together )
( 8 2 1
(831
The term "collaboracion" is meeamo rphased into "lab ial i za tion"
bet.....een "LAB I LE LOVERS " (83) . " ' p r one to u ndergo d isp lacement
i n posi t i on or chang e in nature , form, ch e mi cal composi tion ;
unstable ' " (83).
"Lab ile l o vers" a r e in a cons t ant change - metamorphosing
in the same wa y as langu age metamorphoses and transforms the
d e f initive into fl u i d, uns cable a nd qces cd cnab te .
Collaborat i on as erotic a n d no t a mi lita ry e xerc i s e ! Jennife r
And again t hi s linguistic p La y ! Ho..... much o f i t c a n
bear these days? I s it. sti l l effect i ve? Wha t happened t o
Canadian i ma g i na t i o n : Why no t exp lo re ideas i n a se r i ous
manner and no t leave e ve r y t h i n g t o the p lay of langua ge? And
as f o r the socia l significance of this ki n d o f wr iting - I
s t a rt h a ving do ub ts. The t e x t s ma y inscribe an e cological
v i s i o n . a vis ion o f s ocia l equality , etc . • b ut. does the
linguis tic p l ay ha ve a r e a l impact on soc i e t y? ! k n o .... y o u are
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not lis tening t o my c c cee n es , so pe r h a p s I q uo te David
Mani co m's op i nio n a bou t lang uagl!-fo cused writin g:
The focu s o n language . t h e t i r ed fall o ut o f t h e bom b shel l
ins ights of Foucault , a e e r nes , De r r-Lda , Cixous, and
o the r s , gradually creates a s ensat i on of wi l d
ov ers t a t e me n t. More a n d mo re o n e needs to re t ort that .. .
lingui s tic s t r uc t u r e s themse lves are we ak t h i n g s that do
no t t o r ture dis sidents , s e xu a l l y molest. c h i l d r e n , r ape
women , c o r r u p t g o v e r nme nts . Sexi s t d i ct i on is c a use d by
sexis m, to s pea k b r oadly , not v ice ve r sa . English gramma r
hasn' t muc h to do wi th t.h e Canadia n socia l struct ure ,
o therwi s e women wou l d b e f ree r b y no .... i n China , with i t s
ega litar i an p r o nouns. and society more h i erarc h i cal i n
Quebec o r Ru ssia c h a n i n Eng land because of ene eee eee i
tu -vous dis t.inction in Fre n c h and Russian. The
t.ransposit. ion o f linguis t.ic t.erms Ln t.o socia l and
po l i t.i c a l c erms i s usually unso un d . . .. lowe r c a se letters
a re nei t.he r NDP no r a vant.- ga rde, a s bill bis s e t.t prove s
annual ly . S t.a lin coul d not co ns train Ru s s ian , and Ye l t.s in
can not. liberate Le , Le nin and Sakha rov i mbibed the same
gramma r from b ir t.h; one ....a s a cynical buec bec , t he ot.he r
a gre a t. and gent. l e spiri t. .
( 208)
Ev e
Since the semester is c omi ng ee a close a nd exams a r e
upon us , I t.h o u g h t. ....e could end up o ur discussion at. t.h i s
pc Lnt , Nev e rtheless, you are we l c o me cc cont.inue the
co nv ersa t ion if y o u feel l ike it . So me of you h a v e e n j o y e d the
form o f on l i n e discuss ion more than c che r s . we expressed ou r
de s ire f or a carniva l e s q u e t.heory, but ....e o n l y touche d upon
it; ....e s ti l l e nded up with a serious crit. i c a l a n a l ysis ! Ol d
hab i ts die hard ! But at least ....e ven tured into a dia l o g i c
f o r ma t . I hope t.h a t. t h e a d d i t i on a l outlet fo r presenting an d
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rehears ing o f o u r ideas on read ing was a c hance fo r ma ny o f u s
t o eng a ge i n a dialogu e o r polylogue t o a degree t h at. the
c lass discussions not a lways allowed . A written r esponse to
l a nguage focused wri t-i n g h as gene ra ted a serious analysis of
many of the texts a nd I be lie ve t ha t we a ll be ne fi ted f r om the
exercise. I '-'a ul d like to t h a nk all the part i c ipa n t s of the
o nl i n e group who have made t h i s event poss i b l e. Adam
LE TT ER
I ha ve been ignore d all the t ime . Even in cybe r s p a ce , in
t hi s vir t ua l c lass room, t he r e i s no place f or dissen t ,
p lace fc r- carnival. Ev e
Eve . I f ou n d your messages whiney , snotty and extremely
r eductive . You sounded as though you wanted the discussion to
cater to your own taste s and interests . You take an exeeeae
position vhe n you sneer at the socia-po litical impact of
language wr i t i ng . You know very wel l t.h at. lang uage as a medium
c a n man i pu l a t.e u s if we are not. vigi lan t e no u gh. And I believe
t hat lang ua ge writi ng c a n make us r ecog n ize t.he extent. of
i d e o l ogica l man i p u la tion . I won der a t your question , "What
happened to Canadian i maginat i on ? " Si nce wh e n is i magina tion
t.he o nly criterion? Ar e you i mpl y i n g tha t. there shou ld be such
a thing as a o ne trick/measu re /standard by which we r a t e
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l iter a t.u re? So me o f the mo s t i n t e res ting wr iti n g be i ng wr i tt e n
right now is bein g wr itte n i n Canada . In keeping wi t h
t radi t ion . however . canadr.ane wil l be t h e last to r e a l i ze i t.
If yo u do n' t like the write rs we 've d i s c u s s e d why don'c you
have a look at a whole gene r a t i o n of yo ung p racti t ioners -
Lisa Ro ber t s o n. Adee na Kara sick Ch ristian BOk . They
certainly r e s i s t a bsorp tion in to a l y r ica l imaginative l i ngo
e c o nomy . but i t is v e ry much by design t h at t.hey do so. I 'm
s u r e some of yo u r derision i s reserv ed f or t hese wr ite r s , but
t think that ' s t o o bad, " caus e t hey a in 't listening . " Ad a m
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CHAPTER S IX
CARNIVALlZATION OF GE.NRE: GENERI C NOMADISM AND
" CONST RUCT IVE WRITING" PRACT I CE
tn e f o rmat I choose tor chis section of the thesi s i s a
cri t ical i d eog ram in t he f o r m of col lage . Various forms of
co l l a g e s t r ucture ar e us e d incl uding t h e cumulative ,
contraseive and overlapping . The i deogrammic method is
s uggested t o me by feminist languag e writing i t self', The
method implies a v iew DE art as process r a t h e r than product or
f ixed object . I e resists closure. I t can opera te bo th at the
level o f word a nd sentence an d at t he leve l o f genre . I use
para tax is between the entries eo avoid t he ae r ermi n.is t:
c on ven tions of s uccession and line a r i t y . Th e para tacti c
c onstruc tion inte r r up t s sequencial and t emp oral alphabetic
writing . Complex ideas are a r esult o f associati on . The
c o l l age i d e og r am o r intellectua l collage b r ea ks not on l y with
t he notion of t h e passive d esc r i p t i o n and reception of
Ii t e r a r y processes but it a l so inscri bes a dialog : c
interaction between the writer . t he text and the r e ader . In
ideogr ammic wr iti n g " t he r e a de r , l i k e t h e writer , be comes an
e x p l o r e r " (Ge fi n 139 ) . Readers a re e x p e c t e d to collaborate
with the wr i t e r s .
The ideogrammic met::hod in the form of col lage , montage or
me t i ssage is used by t::h e wri ters t h ems e l v e s. It a l lows t h e m
not only to incorporate multipl e genres a ::d modes o f writing
within their texts but it also lets t h e m engage i n a dia l ogue
with t h e m . It g i ves them an oppor t un i t y t o challenge and
expose t::he c o n v e n t i o n s o f authority ( lite rary, s oc ia l an d
sexual ) which i n scr ibe p a t r i a rchal ideolog y . Feminist v rs c e rs
use t::he s t r a t egy o f collage but beca u s e t hey write f rom a
fem i n ist p erspecti ve, they also modify t he f orm. This is
achieved within the units o r b loc k s o f the i deogr ams
t hemselves where a g r eater emp hasis i s p l a c e d on t h e
i n ter s e mi o ti c t rans la tion between writing and the proces s e s of
the body Bnd mi nd . The meth od i t self can be regarded a s an
instance of i n t r a 1i ng ua l , i n t r a l i ng ua 1 and in tersemiotic
t::rans lation between va rious discourses . In contrast to
Feno l Lose r s theory of ide ogrammic wr iting , it:: does not reject
enti r e l y t::he a lphabetic s y s t ema t i c an d logi c al l ang uag e . It
achieves a compromise be tween " the i deal of ideogrammati c
synthesi s and t h e ine s cap able conve n t i ons o f En gl i sh" as "a
fo rm of balance must be achieved between a sequential g rallJIIJa r
of we stern lang uage and the v isual .i uxce p o s i: tion of t::he
ideogram" ( Br a dfor d 166) . The me t h o d e nriches the wri ti ng,
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making i t: both spa tial and temporal o r c o use Pei r ce 's
terminology: iconi c as we l l as symbolic , pictorial as wel l as
a ud i t o ry. The r eading pattern can be manipula ted through t h e
l ay o u t: or c:ypography of t he page i n orde r to EacilitJJte che
proce ss oE i de a Eormsc:ion tha t: i s simulcaneoosly perceptua l
lind conceptual .
CARNIVALIZAT I ON OF GENRE:
Another legacy o f t h e h i s t ori c a l a vant-garde. Contemporary
l anguage ....r iting can be rea d as t h e " a r-i e r e - a v a n t - ga r de " (it
" f un c t i o n s i n terms of returns and eere ee nces r a t h e r than the
utopian and ana rchic t ransgressions of t h e avant-garde"
( Fo s t e r "Against P l u ra lis;n" 23 ) . We live i n t.he "age of
simu lation " (Baudril lard 4 1 . the a g e of " r a d i c a l artifi ce"
( Mar j o r i e PerloCf) a nd even t he so-called a vant-garde text is
" a l wa y s a l r e a dy" a c op y (Kraus s " Th e Originali ty o f t he Avan t -
Gar d e " l , not a dup lica te bu t a t ex t wh i c h respo nd s t o earl ie r
wo r k . The refe r e n c e t o "a r i e r e - a v a n t - ga r d e " is e s pec i a l l y
pertinen t . It points t o a c ontinu o us dialogue ·~it.h the past .
and " b eca u s e it i s a d La Log 'ue , i t d oe s no t. o n ly i nv o l ve
repet.it.ion o f o l d f o nas but. al s o a response t o t he m"
(Be rnstein Co n t e n t 2 42) .
HISTO RICAL AVANT GARD E AND GENRE :
The cubists. dadais ts. f uturists a nd su r r e a l i s t s attack ed t h e
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trad i tional ins titution o f art and its idea l of the natural
organic work as "an a e sth e t i c ccns t ru c t; characterized by a n
apparen t seamless synthesis of various components i n a closed
t otality" (Berman 20 ) . The new i deal ....as t h e "non-organic
work , ....hich insists on its ovn artificia l character" (Berman
20 ) ....ith such o bvious examples as Picasso's papiers co t tes o r
Ouc hamp ' 5 ready-mades . Th e non-organic wo r k al lows
heterogenous elements to become part of its struct ure. The re
is a blurring o f boundar i e s be tw een a r t Ls r Lc media in c ubist
paintings and cubist literature t ha t encourages the b lurr i ng
o f g e n r e s as wel l (Brogan 6 -7). Th e idea of ....ri t ing
spectacle and performance and of a Total t%rk of Art o r
Gesamtkunst....e r k becomes popular among the historica l a van c-
g a r de: visuality , mus icality , li terarity and theatricality
are importan t e lements of avant-garde ....orks (Ericson 69). Th.e
exp loration of the "interaction of modes , genres and media
wi t hin the covers of a single ... book" (Per lo ff Futurist 142)
becomes a sig r -rt.ur-e of the early avant-garde texts. The poetic
was grafted into the political discourse in many Fu t.u r-ds t; ,
Dada and Surrealist manifestos that q ue s tio n e d the sta t us of
tradi t ional genres and media . The manifesto itself c o n fl ated
verba l strategies from d ifferent genres , be it "lyric p o e try,
t h e jou r n a l ist i c na rrative of e veryday discourse a n d en e
dia logic mode o f d rama which acts t o draw t h e r e a d e r ( o r
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v iewer) into its ve rba l orb it" ( Pe r loff Fu t uri st Il l). Th e
popular cechna q ues of col lage or words-In- freedom foregrounded
t he verba-visual space of ....r-Lt.Lng , Apart from the ou trageous
Futuris t manifestos tha t aimed a t a continua l provoca tion, at
d i s r u p t i ng expectations and moving the reader to action, there
....as a lso a different: type of manifesto that i s regarded as a
forerunner of the contemporary conceptual art. These were the
man ifestos of T z a r a or a re com they occupied a space "between
lyric and narrative. lyric and theatre, or lyric and political
statement " ( Perloff Fut:urist: 115). The theory was a practice
for a ll avant-garde a rtists, so t here is no ....onder t h a t t heir
e e xes i ni t i a t e d the b r e a k i n g of bo undaries bet......een literature
and theory that is so crucia l to current critica l discourse.
I . FEMINIST LANGUAGE WRITIN G, GENERI C
NOMADI SM-GENERIC WANDERING : CONSTRUCTIVE
WRITING PRACTICE
Language ....riters engage in a process of finding a form through
a dialogic interaction with ex istent genres and modes of
v r Lc fng .
I t is the form of the text that becomes a signatu r-e of a
wr Lt e r . It is "the contribution every artist and every
human being makes to the general treasure of humanity."
( Ci x o us "Conversa tions" 143)
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Feminist texts embody the idea of "constructive writing" . as
theorized by Bernstein o n t h e basis of Amer ican l ang u a g e
t e x t s . I n constructive writing as in a c ubist visua l work of
art , the whole p rocess of construction is assumed t o be a
crucial pa rt of the work , and it is f o r e g r ou n d e d .
In constructive wri ting. the Queer s tructure
parameter, or- the method by wh ich the wo r-k is generated.
is made v i s i b l e , for example by its ' tvoographicity' or
a udible for i nst.ance by i t s 'syntaxophony; o r both.
(emphasis mine)
( Be r n s t e i n " T houg h t · 5 Measure" 73)
TO SEE AND HEAR THE STRATEGY OF WRITING?
There is no escape in writing (or 'e lsewhere ') from
structures/forms. they are e verpresent - • de' forming and
're t forming . ' To s ee t h e m - to hear t hem - as inseparable
f r om ' content .'
(Bernstein "Thought 's Measure" 71-72)
II. FOREGROUNDING OF FRAMES BURIED IN GENERIC
STRUCTURES EXPOSING RACISM AND SEXI SM
OF LITERAR Y FORM
Every significant genre is a complex system of means and
methods for the conscious control and finalization of
reality.
(Bakhtin The Formal Method 133 )
It has been argued that traditional g e n r e s are monological and
hence supportive of the socio-po1itical situation. IF WOMEN
WRITERS CHOOSE THE STANDARD GENRES THEY ALSO I!'!:PLICITLY AGREE
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TO THE STATUS QUO AND HENCE TO THE INVISIBILITY OF WOMAN I N A
LITERARY DISCOURSE . To avoid this women writers op t f or a
d ialogue with the pat r i a rchal t r a d i t i o n . They engage in
mu ltiple a cts o f tra n sg r e s s ion , in multiple a cts of subversive
translation/ t ransformance . I n Sc o tt' 5 words. "th e boun daries
o f ge n re are only t here t o s tep o ver" ( Sp a c e s 7 4 ) .
women are e x c elle n t. at. trans lation women are skil led at
stepping into spaces {fo r ms ) c r e a t ed by the p a tr i a rch a l
superego and cleverly subverting t hem.
( Sp aces 11 0 )
The c h o ice of the dia l o g i c a pp r oach to genre i s both an
aesthe t i c a n d po l i t i cal a ct :
f orms of lite r ary p raxis a re thems elve s s pecific f orms of
s oc i a l praxis. . .. TO CHOOSE T O WRITE IN OR ON A
PARTICULAR GENRE IS ALSO TO CHOOS E A PARTI CULAR MODE OF
S OCIAL, NOT JUST NARROWLY AESTHETIC I NTERVENTI ON.
( capi t a l i zac i o n mine )
(Mon roe 32 )
S uch mo nolog ic genres as "the ep i c, the c r agedy , t he history ,
cla ssica l rhe t or i c and t h e l ike" (Bakh t in Pr ob lems 10 7 ) are
supp ort i v e o f the socia-po l i t ical a nd socia -ec onomi c
es tablishmen t . Bakhtin 's c e n t-ral ge n e r i c c a t-ego r y of the
c a rnivale sque re fers t-o ge nre s tha t are "multi -s t yled a n d
he tero v o i ced " ( Prob l ems 108 ) :
carnival i z a tion c ons tan tly assis ted in t he des truction o f
a l l ba r e-Le r-s be tween genres , bet-wee n self-en c losed
syste ms o f t h o u g h t , be t· ....e e n va rious s tyles, e t c v : it
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dest royed a ny attemp t on the part of genres and styles to
isolate themselves o r ignore one another .
(Bakhtin Problems 134 -5)
Bakhtin' 5 "sociologica l poetics" focuses "on genre performance
rather than a genre classification" (Cobley 324). Examination
of performance of genre f r equen t Ly r e v e a l s a c r ans Fo r ma n c e of
monologic generic structures.
GENRE TRANSFORMANCE: Women writers not only appropriate genres
and modes of writing which traditional ly f unction as
express ion of unitary thinking or , in Cixous 's voede , of
" e c o n omy said to be M (masculine)" ("Coming" 150); they also
wo rk ....ith genres t h a t test the limits of generic
classifica tion . with f o r ms whose "generic r-e s t.Le s snes a''
(Kamboureli On cne Edge XIV) opens new spaces for women's
subversive practices of writing. They choose to explore such
genres as the long poem, novel and essay, genres that are
a lready " c o n t a mi n a t e d " by various forms of wr i t i n g . ioiithin
those genres t.hey st.ill engage in a search for an ideal
feminist space of writing.
THE REASON FOR THE MULTIPLE TACTICS OF GENRE CONTANINATION :
gett i ng r i d o f r a c ism a nd s exi sm o f gener i c
t radi tion :
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RACIS M: No..... .....e see g enre dis tinctions practised as a k i n d
o f r a c i s m. Th e " c h a racteris t i c s " are lear n ed (&wha t is
....c r s e , taugh t ) . st r ict demarcations are o bserved to a
crippling exten t (re ade r s o f nove ls can't read poetry,
r e a ders of poetry can' t r e a d philosophy . readers of
d d s cur-s Lv e work a d a y prose can't r e a d anything f o r v ery
long, etc.] All of this s naps back from t h e p r a x i s i n t o
the shado.... o f an attitu d e: "poet" " novelist" "drama tist"
"painter" "sculp tor" "cri tic," L, e . • SUBMISSION TO THE
SOCIOLOGICAL DEMAND THAT EVERYONE IDE NTIF Y THEMSELF IN
THE FO!U"1 OF A RACIAL OBS ESSION. ( c a p i t a li z a t i o n mine)
(Rasula " No t e s " 103)
SEXISM: cea re codes o ften intersect with gender c o d e s of
society; Susan Stanfo rd-Friedman demonstra t es -now the
most prestigious genres (like poetry, drama and epic)
erected threatening boundaries against wome n : (and} how
marginal or n e ..... g enres ( l i ke letters, t h e novel, the
gothic) invited women's participation" ("When a Long
Poem" 10) .
I I I . CONSTRUCTIVE WRITING PRACTICE I COLLAGE
(FEMINNAGE) AND POLITICS OF I NCLUS I VENESS
I want this to be EXPLORATION, NOT PRESCRIPT IVE WRITING.
Al l language has t o be seen as material t o work on.
(capitalization mine)
(Scott Spaces 86)
Th e choice of the long poem , novel and e ssay entails
exploration of a bigger generic frame, tha t of collage
mo n t age . But even this form i s feminized by subversive
feminist p cac c Icee - turning into a collage "au feminine . " The
collag e as a disti nctly perceptual /conceptual form of writing
i s modified by f eminist language pract ice that manipulates the
linguistic structures dominated by the patriarchal tradition.
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In language-focused feminist writ.ing there is a tension
between self-reflexivity as embodied in the collage structure
and f e ma l e desire as trans lated into the texts that explore
the body-mind interrelation . The eransformance of dominant
genres , or genre feminizaeion (ironist. historicist ,
v i s i onis t o r experimentalist (Friedman " Whe n a Long Poem " 13)
" e n t a i l s creation of a l i n g u i s t i c a l l y experimental gynopoetic
discourse va riously named "1' ecr-Lcur-e feminine " t c.rxous ) ,
"par ler femme" by Lr Lg.a r-a y , "Gynogrammar" ( Warland) and
" mo t h e r to ngu e " by Marlatt , and more generally the female
"erotic" by Audre Lorde (Friedman "When a Lo n g " 14 ). Carolyn
Burke refers to such writing practice as a " l o g op o e i a au
f em Ln Ln" ("Get ting" 1 0 6 ) , as a splicing of " f e mi n i n e poetics
with a logopoeic atten t ion to language" ("Getting" 117). I
call it "FE MINNAGE" t o underscore THE CONFLATION OF COLLAGE
WITH WRITING IN THE FEMININE.
COLLAGE: the interruption o f spatial and temporal
cont inuity in art , and an affirmation of juxtaposition.
superposition and simultaneity as dom inant modes o f
structuring , I n co llage , hierarchy gives way to
parataxis Such discou rse inevitably involves the
viewer or reader in a new way . . . . . ( r e n ou n c i n g of
conventional framing ). (emphasis mine )
( Pe rlo f E "The Inven tion" 42 )
" Co l l a ge " is the transfer of materials from one context
eo another , and " mo n t a g e " is the "dissemination" of these
bo r r-ov Lng s t hrough the new setting.
(rlme r " Object" 84)
While montage is ultimately founded upon tb.e mental
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processes , and t h e phenomeno n of integrating disparate
and dist racting elements over time . co l lage is rooted i n
the icon , itself an a rtistic product.
(Clearfield 14 )
" FEMINNAGE" - exploration of hybrid forms that mingle and
confront multiple d i s c o urs e s . All of them operate on the basis
of an ideogrammic p r inciple and embrace various modes and
forms of writing. They e mbo dy / i l l u s t r a t e the ide a of A TOTAL
WORK OF ART. Both collage and montage can be used in the
composition t h a t allows f o r integration of mu l t i p l e genres. be
t h e y verbal or nonverbal. FEMINNAGE CAN BE REGARDED AS AN
IN TERSEMIOTIC COMPOSITION that also embraces inter- and intra-
lingual translative practices. It translates not only the
t e c h n i qu e s of vi sual arts into writing (inte rsemiotic
practice). but it also translates between verba l genres
(prose/poetry e cc . ) and between languages (the dominant
patriarchal o ne and t h e emerging "Lt ecr Lnu r-e feminine" as the
Ln t e r -, , intra lingual a nd int.ersemiotic translat.ion be cveen
body and W'ri ting) .
IV. FEMINNAGE AND ITS POETICS OF IN CLUSIVE NESS
and SELF-REFLEXI VITY : CUMULATIVE AND
CONTRASTIVE FEMINNAGE
Feau.n i s t; language eexes are multi-genre compositions. COLLAGES
Or VARIOUS FOR!-tS OF WRITING.
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This inclusiveness of collage entails openness to the world of
discourses and their use for creative ends. The various
discourses are like the "objets t r-ouve" of Cubism or Dadaism
that are examined for aesthetic and political ends.
Multip le modes of writing are embraced in one form that is
open to a dialogue with all other forms of writ.ing. Both p r ose
and poetry contaminate each other:
Because I don't believe in a pure space of language
anymore chan I believe in a " p u r e race ." I find the
concept of contamination as literary de vice rather
appealing . Contamination means differences have been
brought toget-her so t he y make conuac t; •
(Tostevin "Contami nation" 13 )
Feminist books of poetry , novels and essays are, in fact,
multi-generic eexts , CUMULATIVE AND CONTRASTIVE COLLAGES OF
VARIOUS FORMS OF W'R ITING whose frames/st.ructures (both
linguist.iC and compos itional) are fore grounded as they bring
various languages and ideologies together.
LONG POEM
Poetic genres and poetic discourse in general, in vie .... of
Bakhtin 's theory , are mono logic and uni tary :
The poet is a poet i nsofar as he accepts the idea of a
unitary and singular language and a uni tary ,
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monological ly s e ale d-o f f utterance . These ideas
immanent i n the poetic genres wi ch which he wo r k s .
(Dialogic 296-7 )
The poet must assume a complete sing le-personed h e g emo n y
ov e r his own language. he must assume e qu a l
responsibili ty f o r e a c h one of its aspects and
subordinate them to his own. and only his own intentions.
Each word must express the poet 's meaning directly and
withou t mediation ; there must be no d istance between the
poet and his word. The meaning must e merge from l a n gua g e
as a single intentional ....hole : no n e of i ts
stratification, its speech diversi ty . to say a nything o f
its language diversity, may be reflected in any ....ay in
his poetic work.
( Di a l og i c 297)
Feminist language writers certainly do not agree with the
monologic theory of poetry. Th.e single voice l yr i c of ear ly
poetry is replaced by hybridized poetic structures. This is
not a poetry of a sing le voice but a poetry of discourse , of
"language in its concrete living totality, arid not language as
the specific object of l i n g u i s t i c s " ( Ba k h t i n Problems 181) .
Language poetry is a realization of "the novelization of
poetry" that Barbara Godard a rgues for in her discussion of
the long poem ("Epi{pro)logue" 3lS ). In the place of the
monologic voice of the poet there is a multitude of discourses
that dialogize any hegemonic claims.
LONG POEi"!/PROSE POEM: "self-consciously a form of concentrated
generic struggle like no othe r" (Monroe 26 ). I t drags the
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lyric into a "zone of cont-act. with reality" (Bakh tin Dia logic
39) .
LONG POEM. 85 Kamboureli argues , is a genre whose Law is
"Lavfe s snes s" (xiv ) and "generi c indeterminacy" ( 204 ) and i t
"borders on ex cess " (204 ). Such a c a r n i v a l e s q u e space of
writing allo....s for subversive practices o f marry kinds . wi th
parody an d irony as preferable s trategies for many of the
wri t ers .
No won de r the long poem is a favourite g e nre of Tos tevin
( Do ub l e Standards, Gyno-Tex t. ' s op hie , The Color o f Her
Spee ch ) . In Dou b l e S tanda rds the text osci l la tes between t h e
e x amina t i o n of prose ( a n autobiographica l narrat i v e) and a
poet i c i n v e stig a t i o n i nto l a n gu a g e itself. Th e t ext i s s el f-
r eflexive a s i t dra......s attention t o i t s o....n tex tual i t y ; it
enac ts / inscribes t he theoret ica l issues i t themat izes :
P rose poem is a genre "of a n ongoing uto p i a n s elf-
crit i q ue ": a c r i t i q u e o f the lyri c . A c r i tiq u e o f t h e
uncomp l icatedly l i n e a r not i c ns o f narra t ive c ontinuity :
a combined cri tique of the verse l yric and p r o s e
narrative, of the self as s overeign subjec t a nd of
history - a s - p ro g r e s s.
( Mo n roe J 1)
There i s a n emphasis o n theoreti ca l se lf-re f lexivi ty in
Tostevin 's long p oem :
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for a long t ime I couldn 't decide vbecne r to be a story
or poem one voice or many the poem al.....evs losing its
way as it scribb les to.....ards some equilibrium ....hile the
s t o r y
bracke ts lives claims them for something it
recognize
( Double )
The t e x t co n f l a t e s the autobiographica l ....ith t h e self-
reflexive theoretical :
a c this po int t he story ....ould normally t.a ke y o u
t o the f irst time the n a r r a t o r went al l the way
important momen t in the development of a plot
a ....oman t s life .
( Double )
The c o n c e p t. o f the self as " s o v e r e i gn subject" is q u e s tio n ed
here. This is c e r t a inly not a poetry o f self-expression; it i s
rather t h e speaker ' 5 arti cula tion o f a theo ret.i cal di s course
on the c omple x ity o f cne " n o v e l i z e d" poe t ry. The movemen t
toward sentence and paragraph integration cha r a c t e risti c of a
narra tive is c ons tant ly in t e r r up t e d and slowed d own by a n
i n t r u s i o n of poeti c discourse that fo regroun d s the materiali ty
of language . I n the p o e m " e e ; " for i nsta n c e , there is a
c ons tan t driftin g to.....ards a s en t e nce interrupted by a poeti c
a t tention to t he materiality of language i tsel f . So instead o f
the poetry of the l ine t h e r e i s a " n ov e l i z e d " poetry of the
"ne..... s entence, " "a sentence wi th an i n t erio r po e t ic s tructure
in add i t ion to i nterio r ordinary gramma tica l s t r uc ture "
(Si ll im a n "Ne w" 90) . Even " the b lank space " {Tos t ev i n' s
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" p r-eg narrt; paus e as conceptual b eeak"} i s .. t he locus of
literary me a n i ng" (Silliman "N e ....... 93 ) . There is a tension in
such texts between t he visual structure and the oral medium,
and the mat.eriali t.y of language i s used to achieve an effect
similar to that a c h i e v e d by the materials of visual a rt.
The inter-lingual , intralingual and Ln t e r s emto r.Lc are com b ined
wi t h i n t h e f eminist p r e c t Lce of language and genre. Such t e x t s
e mbod y the discourse of the ca rnival as cneo r t eed by Kristeva
85 they both examine "re presentation by La ng'ua.ge" ( t he attempt.
a t the narra tive) a nd " e xpe r i e n c e in language." " s ys t e m a nd
phrase , me t a p hor a n d metonymy" (" Wo r d " 85 ) . I t is the legacy
of the men n i pean discourse, of its ambivalence: " l a n g ua g e in
t h e mennipean tradition is both representationa l of exterior
space" and " a n experience that produc.es its o ....n space" ( "wo rd"
8 4 ) . The notion of the poetic is no t. however. exactly wha t
J a kob s o n considers to be the poetic fun c t i o n (repetition o f
equivalence uni t.s ) ( " Li ngui s tics" 71): it is r a ther a
subversion of the concept through an int roduction o f metonymic
metaphors ( a n d hence a concept o f differan ce at the level o f
l a ngu a g e tropes - sliding be t ....een metaphor and metonymy
d i scu s s e d earlier ) .
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THE CUMULATIVE AND CONTRASTIVE COLLAGE STRUCTURE CHARACTERIZES
MOST FEMINIST LANGUAGE TEXTS.
Tostevin' 5 books of poetry investigate mul tip Le genres. In
'sophie the general long poem composition includes a poetic
re....riting of "Song of songs" ( h a s n' t Stein eno....n that the
Bible is an exemplary text of subordination of prose in poetry
--Eve and Adam the first pce es r j , and such parodic essays as
"by the smallest pos s Lc i.e margin" (parody of Derrida). and " A
Weekend at the Semiotics of Erot icism colloquium He ld at
Victoria College" (satire on academic d iscourse); CarCouches
includes funerary poems ( "small amulets") and jcurnal entries
interspersed ....ith "small poems":
journa l entries take too much time / from seeing Egypt.
Large meditations that evoke presence but/ resonate loss.
So I j o t down small poems instead
(no pagination)
Erin Moure's poetry is permeated with prose not only due to
he r- examination of the ..ne .... sentence" but also due to her
choice of such self-reflexive prose forms footnotes,
g Loe s a r Les , coda, "corrections," or comments. Self-reflexive
....r-Lt Lng practice requires from the r eade r a shift from an
aesthetic of semiotic consumption to an aesthetic of semiotic
production.
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A c o l l age of va r i o us genres a nd modes o f writ i n g abounds in
Warla nd's serpent ( w) r it:e and open i s b r oken. open is broken
i s a self- r e f l e xive po e tic and cn eoe e t Lc a I t ext that uses
ci t ation from many femi nist sources and delves into t.he
etymological e xploration of l a n g u a g e ; o the r poems
" u t t e r a n c e s" vea c cen in respo nse t o Mar l att's poems ( the
dialogic p rincip le in ope r a tion!). All o f the t ex t s a re
wr i tten at t.h e i nt e rs t i c e s o f critica l the ory a nd l e sb i an
femi n i s m. Warland 's a nd Marla t t ' s col l a b o r ative wr it i ng i s
a i .va vs s el f -re fl e xive - al ....a y s a com b i nat ion o f the o r y, p oet ry
a n d prose . I n " Subj ec t t o change," s ho rt col laborative/
dialogic p o e ms ( .. t h e s e s h o rt lines. the s e unp r edic table spaces
- o u r r i di n g t h e currents of one a n oth e r ' s associative and
sym boli c thought" (Ma rch 7)) a re i n t e r wo v e n wi th t heore t i cal
pieces on t h e p rocess of t h e collaboration ( "documentary
asides i n the margin" ):
writing in lines : b u t you say i t 's not poetry . i' m ok
with t h a t . don 't want t o be controlled by fo rm .
(March 7 )
s erpen t ( w) rite has an exe mplary co llage s t ruc t ure . War land
approp riates multiple discou rses (ci t at i ons from o t he r
....r a ce e s , critics, psycholog y and med i cine texts ) fo r pa rodic
pu r po s e s . She builds her d i s c ou rs e on cita t ion an d as Pe r Lo f' f
a rgues:
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to build one's discourse o n cd t.a t.Lon is t o regard
language less as a means of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n than as the
very object of representation.
(Poetic 12)
Neve r t he Le s e , again, a carnivalesque discourse is invoked _
there is a dialogic tension between language as representation
(as referential construct) and as experience ( a s poetic
exploration ) (the performative character of l a n g u a g e itself).
The illusion of linguistic transparency is disrupted not only
through the explo ration of language in the form of " L t ec r Lt.ur-e
feminine ," but also through the breaking of generic boundaries
between the multiple forms of wr-Lt Lng invo lved: hence _
FEMINNAGE.
Al l of the mul ti -discourse poetic genres assume the project
Bakhtin assigns to the novel as an "intentional and conscious
hybrid" of "all the languages and consciousnesses of language
embodied in it" (Di81ogic 366 ).
NOVEL:
THE NOVEL is not "one genre among others . It is the genre
where genre's autocritique takes place through the
parodying of other genres as genres and through the
exposition of the conventionality of their forms and
their Lan guage s" (Monroe 25) .
"the novel incorporating carnivalesque structure is
called polyphonic" (Kr-Ls t e v a "vo r d" 71). It reveals
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" h e t e r o g l o s s i c struggles among [different] .. . languages or
g e n r e s as social and ideological s t r u g g l e s among ways of
seeing and evaluation the world" (Bakhtin Dialogi c 51) .
Th e nove l " ma k e s r oom f or the a lien word, or the voice o f
t h e other, and c r e a t e s a space ....here dialogue can occur"
( Pa t t e rso n 36-7 ) .
Alth o u g h Heroine and Main Brides are cal l ed no ve ls they are
no t tra d iti o n a l narrat ives . Th ey indeed parody the s tan d a r d .
clos e d . l i n e a r narrative compos ition a nd i t s t r a n s p a r e n t.
l a ng uage.
I MPORTANT THINGS WRITTEN IN THI S GENERATION DO NOT TELL
A STORY . (cap italiz a t ion mine )
( S t e in "Portraits" 185 )
The t rad i tio n a l narrative pro duces clo sure . t c s l a ngu a ge is
transparent and na t u r a l i z e s meaning . Such a na r r a t i v e is " a n
effec t ive ....a y of communicat i n g ideologi ca l k n o....ledge .. beca us e
" i t s t e mpo r a l mimes is masks cau sa l i t y " ( Go da rd "Sleu th i ng"
19). I n ideological d i s co u r ses "the labour i nvolved in the i r
product.ion i s suppressed an d en e v are seen not a s a co nstruct.
but. a s . t.h e nat.ura l reflec t.i on ' o f t.h e wo rld , as s pon taneous
ex pres s i on o f t.heir au cbo r ' s be liefs " ( Goda rd "Sleuthi ng" 45) .
On c e the a t ten t i on i s d r a wn t o the fr a me o f t h e writ.ing , t o
its c e x t.u a L d t y , s u ch il lus ionist p rac t ices
ques tioned/p ro b lema t Laed .
I n Hero i ne f o r Ln s t a n ce an at t e mp t at. a n a r rative (creating a
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s tory l i ne ) i s cons t a nt l y di sturbed by the narrator's self-
r eflexive ponderi ogs o n the p rocess of wri t i n g itself , a nd by
h e r practice of wri ting wh Lch cannot go be y on d the exploration
of several i mages a n d o f multiple beginnings o f the s t ory
(Ge r trud e Stein' 5 a esthetics of constant beginnings). Many
images (the black man and t h e t elescope, the narrator in the
bathtub, the g re y wo man and the "little girl in a yello.....
raincoat") are r e pea t e d i n ne w co ntex ts t h a t are formed by t he
new permutations of t h e syn tax t cse r r . The recontextualization
and t.he pe rmutation of syntactic and semantic elements does
not allow fo r a stasis of t he text and for the creation of a
mcno Lcg r c ideological narrative. This foregrounding of
s tru c t u r e , and the shift of att.ention to the framing devices
playa crucial ro le in the politics of Scott's writing .
And again it is the me t h o d of f em.i nn aga , of collage/montage.
of t.he pract.ice of the "new sentence" and of "L' ece a ture
f E:D.l. i n i a e " t.hat. allows t h e wr i ters not only to fo regrou nd
t e x c u a Ld t.y , but also co i ntroduce the external/the social
r e a l i t y into thei r texts . The collage principle at the level
o f t.he na r r-a t Lve discourse shows a collision of languages and
power relations.
In Heroine, Scott explores such diverse modes of writing as a
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d iary ( a nd i ts " c u t: u p, col lage st.y le " (Spaces 1041 . l i fe
v r iting, r oma n c e, mel odrama. t eagedy , fragment.s o f
r evo lutionary leftis t r eeecees , p o e t r y, man i f e s t.o s . a nd
automatic writingi in .'lain Brides - the diary f OnD , surreal ist
dre a m narratives . t. r ave l na r ra tives. history. and
t heatre / f ilm s c r i p t . Th e re is a cons tan t s l ipping b e tveen t h e
va r ious d i s c o urs es a nd hen c e between their i deologies, whi ch
i s p e rformed in a conscious way by a sel f- reflexive narrato r.
Th e boundarie s be t ....een t he dis c ou r ses freq uen t l y
f oregrounde d by a d i f f e r e n t fo n t a nd type size . Th e y are meant
t o be c l ear ly heard and s e en lik e t he s ha rp line and f a c e t a n d
plane in a cubis t pain ting o r the very faceted, plana r a rt of
Ce zanne . Spaces betwe en sce nes in Heroine o r be t ween portraits
in Main Brides, "spaces where , hopefully interesting things
migh t happen i n t h e reader's mi n d " (Spaces 10 2 ), ac t as an
equiva lent t o the facet structure of c u b i s t ar t ( t h e geometric
facet ing of analyt ic cubism) ( S t e i n e r 180) .
ESSAY:
Nor i s the essay a mixture of genres . I t does not mix
genres . it compl i ca t e s t h e m: the genr es a re . in a wa y ,
i t s "fa llou t , ·' the h is t or i c a lly dete r mi ned ac tualizations
of wha t is p oten t ia l l y wo v e n into the essay . Th e la tte r
a ppears. then, as t h e move me n t of writ ing oerore the
gen re, be f ore g e n e r icne ss - o r as t h e matrix of all
gene ric possi bi l i ties .
( Se ns ma i a 92)
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The history of t he e ssay s hows that the genre itse lf wa s n ever
monologic, that i n fact it i s a f o rm that is regarded to be
"in tergeneric" (Haefner). a-generic or even "anti-generic"
(Bensmaia). I t is a form that He j i n i a n wo u ld call dynamic "not
a f ixture but a cti v i t y " ( "Rejection" 275) and generative or
" c o n s t r u c tiv e" ( "R ejection " 2 7 0 ) . More o ver , the s tyle of an
essay as an "art of interruption" (Ulmer "Object" 97) seems to
fit well the feminis t: political agenda.
Even the etymo logy of the word suggests an opennes s of the
form of wr-it.ing: to essay. " e s s a L" is to t .y o ut , to t e s t . to
experiment wa t.h and thus r e h e a r s e reading , ideas, concepts,
models of wri ting. styles . etc . • with a ll i ts risks and
pleasures . Th e emp hasis is thus the openness of the fo rm
and the freedom of the writer to choose. to tryout, to
explore a nd to experiment. The essayi s t's practice is "l ike a
theatre of ideas in ....hich t ae rehearsal and the final
perfo rmance a re combined" (Nicol qed . in La me Kaufmann 226) .
THE ESSAY FORM EMBODIES THE IDEAL OF A CONSTRUCTIVE WRITING
PRACTICE. Feminist ....r Lt e r s have been r e h e a r s i n g various
alternative modes of critical Io'riting , f rom exp ressionist to
constructivist . from closed to open. Essay as genre is being
" c o n t a mi n a t e d " with other for:ns o f ....riting . Writers are
e nga ge d in the process of mu Lc Lp Le translations. Feminist
subversive tactics i ntervene on multip le l e ve l s the
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linguistic , theoretical/the conceptua l and overtly po litical.
The theoretica l, wi t h its all associations with t h e a t r e ,
spectacle and carnival, includes explorat. ion of various
discourses . The poli tical is associated with t he feminist
desire n o t only to present ideas but a lso to s t imulate
response, t o " o p e n the way t o dialogue and ultimately to
action " ( J o e r e s " Pa s s i o na t e " 156 ) .
ALTERNATI VE FORMS OF FEMINI ST ESSAYING : es says in dialogue ,
e ssays in quotation , e ssays in p o e t r-y , essays i n letters (A
Poetics of cri c i c i sm Eds. Ju l ianna Spahr , Mark Wallace,
Krist in Pr-ev.a L'l e t; , Pam Rehm ) or Scott's "essay in p roce s s "
ano ther general te rm pointi ng to the form of t he essay
osci l lating bet....een poetry , fiction, autob i ography, l et t er,
diary, etc . Al so Be tsy Warland's term "th e o r o g r am" implies a
form o f essaying that c o r r ela t e s theory wi th " 1' ecr i ture
f eminine" u n de r s t.ood i n its picto -ideo-phono-graphic d imens ion
and its mul tip le generi c s t r u c ture : CQNFLAT I ON OF " L'~CRITURE
FEMININE" AND THEORY ., FEMINNAGE .
SE LF-REFLEXIVITY: LEGACY OF THE HISTORICAL AVANT-G ARDE :
CUBIST ART - bo th a sig n of t he t hing-world a nd a p a rt
of the t hing-wor ld . I t t m.s points to i tse l f an d t o the
world . And the cubist wo r k i n si s t s o n our awareness o f
this doub le r elat ion . Th us, it is BOTH SE Lf-REFERENTIAL
. .. AND PROFOUNDLY CONCERNED wITH THE OBJ ECT WORLD .
( c a p ita liz a t i o n mine)
( Steine r Th e Colors 183)
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I t t he h i storica l avant-garde that c hallenged
rep resentat-ional art a nd returned to t he conceptual basis of
c reation . Cubists , f o r instance , interested in
"displaying t heir works, their materials and their
craftsmanship simu ltaneously, a bandoning all s ecrets of
workma nship, all mys eifying techniques, to be judged p urely on
thei r ::.-esponsibil ity as o rganizers of r eality" (Daix 94 ) . The
a bo lition of i l l u s i o n i s m in pain ting trans lated into wr iting
mea nt q uestioning of the concep t of language as exp ression/
representation o f reality. In Cubism "t- h e wo rk of a rt
signifies .n o t reality bu t the process of perce iving and
c o nce i v i n g of it" - "CUBIST ART I S DEFINITIONALLY SELF-
REFLEXI VE" {Steiner l S l } . (capi talization mine )
FEMINIST " FI CT I ON THEORY" TEXTS AS EMBRACING THE CONCEPT OF
A SELF-REFLEX IVE TOTAL WORK OF ART .
The en d of genre, say the p os cmoaerne , Yet we k eep
writing the (poetic) seory, the (poetic ) novel - f urther
imbued wi t h a Ii ttle theory : i , e. , COMMENTARY SIGNIFYING
THA T PLACE WHERE OUR TtiRITING PROCESSES CONSCIOc.; SLY MEET
THE POLITICS OF THE WOMEN'S COMHUNI TY. (capitalization
mine }
( S cott Spaces 10 6 )
"Fiction theory" is " a b l e nd of critica l analysis and creative
wr iting, narrative poe t ry , p e r s o n.a L essay. diary" (Go da r d .
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"Critica l Dis course" 289) . Feminist c r i t i c s and ...r i t ers " wr i t e
with ea cne r than about the text" (Lamy,"Capital i z ing" 22);
their texts are dialogic and polyphonic . Scott defines the new
mode o f writing as "fiction t h a t con tains with i n i t a feminis t
examina tion , even self-consciousness . regarding the material
o f t h e t e x t , the l a n gu a g e " (G o d a r d , Sc o t t, "Theoriz ing" 1 1 ).
Apar t from experimenting wi t h the codes of language, " f i c t i o n
t h e ory" writers subvert c o de s of fict ion ( o r poe try) [ t here is
no differentiation between t h e genres] and also the co des of
so cial d i s c o u r s e ( Godard , "Theorizing" 1 0) .
FICTION : fi c tion is ....hat we KNOW : " g o o - , n a r r a t e." Ye t
fictions we write are un l i k e fic tions men write . FICTION :
"fingere, to touch, fo r m. mold . See dheigh- . "
DHEIGH- : " c l a y " l a d i es. I opener: f i ction i n our hands is
to t ouch o u r s e lve s/on e another , question the mold. the
form, i n c e s s a n t l y interrupting the mano logue . We v i e w , we
touch , this is a n e y e fo r an I- f ic t ion/ theory
( t i s s u e / t e x t ) a tota l bo d y p r e s e n c e .
( War l a n d " f ar a s t h e L c an see" 79)
FICT I ON IN THE FEMININE - it i ncludes a subversive po l i t ica l
f e mi n i st ma nipula t i on c f language and conElat i on o f p rose and
po e t r y .
PROS E - a noun derived from the French , and i n t urn f r om
la tin - p r o v ers us, t h e past par t iciple of "p e ove r ce r-e ; "
mean ing " t o turn t owards." Thus A SINGLE LATIN VERB LIES
AT THE ETYMOLOGIC AL ROOT OF BOTH " PROSE" AND "V ERS E",
verse coming fr om t he r oot wh ich meant "to t urn " and
p r o s e f r o m .. towa rds ." ( c a p i t al i z a tion mine )
(Si llima n "Towa rds Prose" 97)
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IN THE BEGINNING THERE REALLY WAS NO DIFFERENCE BETTJEEN
POETRY AND PROSE in the beginning of writing i n t he
beginning of talking i n the beg inning of hear ing any t h ing
o r about anything . (ca p ical iza c i o n mine )
(Ste in Na r r a cion 2 7 )
THEORY I N THE FEMININE:
" Bu t we' re writing a new k ind of theory
fiction /theory ." No mind and b ody s plit , t h e t e xt
embodying t he vie wi ng .
( Warland " far a s t h e i can s e e" 7 6 )
o sto p making i t so easy on the reade r
....ho wa nts n i c e poetry & t he lin e
to s top before t h e preposi t ion
(Mou r e " Nice Poe t r y " Sheep ish 121 )
Erin Moure 's " Ac t s" (Furious) orig inally c onc eive d as t heory
" e n d e d up almost being p ros e poems " (Mou re "ca n ' t we " 79,. Th e
text fuses t he theoreti cal W'i t h the poe t ic: the last s ec t i o n
"Sur f a ce" is a poe t ic e xplo ration o f theory - q u e s tioning o f
the co ncep t o f "l i n e " in s hor t texts tha t o p t for a pa r a g r a ph
structu r e a nd a s entence { vn ew sen tence " ) .
Th e l i n e s u f f e r s from yo u. You d on t t want the ragged edge
a ny mor e .
r ico i
Th e paragraphs a r e lin ked - t he last 'Wor d in a f i n a l sentence
of each pa ragraph bec ome s che t i t le o f the n ew p arag r aph and
the t e xt se l f-ref lexiv e l y commen t s on the operat i o n :
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Each note o n the page wa s a r e f us a l , of t h e end of the
line , a refusa l of " t h e title," & a r efus a l of the
"middle" o f t.he poem . You ..... i l l wr i te again & give up your
claim to t he surface.
(101 )
Scott both thematizes and e nacts a theoretical dis course in
her (poetic) short novel "There is No Such Thing
Repetition":
She strolls. knowing she' 5 ridiculous. Thi nking the
narra tor can n o longer be a single notion . Thinking the
" s y n t h e s i s " required for a ....ork of art i nvolves absorb ing
the reader i nto t h e vortex of the author's vision.
( e mp h a s i s mine )
(11 )
Tostevin translates t he body into ....rit- lng and simultaneously
enacts a t h e o r e t i c al discourse on t h e body and somatiz.ation of
wr i t. i n g :
I am not a woman r am a poem
feminized by my parts femoral
to carry my own weight e p h e me r a l
( Double)
I am not a woman I am words
on t he prowl ( Double )
FICTION THEORY = SOMATIZA TION OF THEORETICAL DISCOURSE
CONFLATtON OF THEORY AND " L ' £CRITURE au FE:MI NI N":
In fact" l "ecxi cu re au £eminin" has generated TEXTS O~ A
HYBRID NATURE THAT FEATURE BRIEF NARRATIVE I 1'lTERVENTI ONS
WITH POET IC RESONA.<'lCES. I T IS A SPACE WHERE ONE CAN
S IMULTANEOUSLY EXPRESS , REMEMBER, QUES TION AND PROVOKE.
(capitalization mine )
(Brossard "Energy" 60)
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V. COLLAGE AS AN INTERSEMIOTIC TRANSLATION
(EMBRACI NG THE INTER- AND INTRA-LINGUAL
ONE ) BETWEEN GENRES AND MODES OF WRITING :
READING OF SEVERAL TEXTS
AS GENRES ARE STRUCTURED I N AND BY LANGUAGE - the manipu lation
of bo th the linguistic and generic frames becomes the basis of
subversive cac t Lc s :
it may be said that geometry is to the plastic art what
grammar is to the art of t ne writer.
(Apollinaire 12)
THE MOVEMENT IS TOWARD OPACITY/DENSENESS - VISIBILITY OF
LANGUAGE through the making translucent o f the medium . To
actually map the fu l lness of thought and its movement.
( Be r n s t e i n "Thought's Measure" 70-71)
E N TRY
Th.. cover art. of sccc e-s Spaces like Sc.alrs contai.1s a detail f~om Barbara
Steinman's multimedia installation "Borrowed Scenery", (1987); it is a
fragment of a photograph enclosed in <In open frame, a reproduction of a
photo enclosed in a graphic form of the alive/dynamic multimedia event .
The borrowed scenery/ or the appropriated scenery is an image of <1
furrowed land; the furrows form a spiral structure with a pool of water in
the centre. Why does Scott appropriate such an image for her text? I chink
that the multimedia coocecc {the "svntex" of the spiral trans lated into
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writing) may be indicative of the hybrid nature of the texts in the
collection; Scott refers to the texts as essays, as "a perpetual vork-Ln -
progress" ( Spaces 9). In fact they are an exploration of various forms of
writing including story, journal, poetry, fiction and theory or, in other
words, they are "fiction-theory texts."
(Plate i )
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I believe that t he us e o f the image of the sp iral i s nor i nci dental;
spira l movement constantly returns to similar orbits but i t moves ever
closer to a centre s zne centre , however , is empty ; the movement re curs ; i t
can t urn i nt o a series of repe titions and a I va j-s remains unf in ished and
open-e nded . Scott transla te s the spira! movement i n t o the structure of her
t exts whi ch are open -ended, and delJ1and a partici pa t i on of the reader.
.4nd i t is her e where also the concept of in stallation comes into pl ay.
rnsta lla t i on art as a s elE-analyti c ar t pra cti ce empl oys space as an
essentia l el ement o f i t s constru ct ion. It i s de f ined as "t he es ta blishmen t
of a si ngul ar se t of spatial r elati ons ce t veen objec t and architec tu ral
space whi ch f orc es the spe ctator t o see himse l f as being par t of the
created si tua tion" (DeDuve 245) . And "thes e are not jus t any spa tia l
re lati ons but those vtii cn embrace the spe c tator and distance him at the
same time " (DeDuve 255 ) . Installa t i on "neutrali zes the sp ace around" and
it "gi ves a sensation o f an impl osi on of space " that "ac t s like a blac k
ho le" (DeDuve 256 ) . If I t rans l ate i t into a situation o f a reader in a
tex t , I can see that the reade r fi nds hersel f in a unique spa tia l
con fig urat.ion: she is inescapably arsvn i nto the t ex t ; the empt y spaces do
not allow a passive readi ng, bu t at the same t i me, t he se l f -reflexivity of
th e t ex t r equi r es a he igheened sen se " f se!f-reElexi vity on the paa of
th e reader . The te xt "spa ces li ke s ee cr s" i s an ex ce llent example of such
a cons truction.
:"'hat' s rea l:
zne prob lem i s in tlle space:
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example rape is a black card deck chance bad luck
(I07 )
Such self-re£lexive markers of dJe texts as : "sh e' s repeati ng he rsel f "
and references t o "p r o l og ue ( IIIOr k i ng u te rial)" (10 8) and " epilogue
(~evorked IlUJceri.l j " ( Il O) , and multip l e spaces be tween {ra8J1lents of tbe
tex t s i nvoke Illy self-reFlexivity. I am dr810m t o the tex t Clo t only es a
reader-critic but also as an ac cr ve par t icipator in the act of creation
i tself (see my written response - th e feminist at th e carnival ) . I have
been Clot only embrAced by the s pa t i al confi gurat i on of Scott 's writing but
I have also been allOlo'ed a cr i t i ca l discanc.a.
Tbe image of the spi ral structure of the furr owed land also bri ngs out
othe r associa t i ons . I think tha t HcCa[ fery ' S and bpNichoZ's comments on
verse and pr os e ar e relevant to Scott's choice of th e co ver iruge :
verse - f rom t be Indo -Eu ropean root: "wer t · : to t urn . from this roo t
derives th e medievs l Latin · vers us" literally to turn a turrov , in
s ubst'quent usage th e t vr ro .. bec.J1lIe cae ..r-r cre n l i ne by analogy; Lt:
i s i nt er es t i ng to coape r e th is deve l opment "ieh the development of
book f ro m "beech · ; i n each cas e the re is a sense of l anguage as
ori gin ally l ands cape .. . . colllpare verb al line as parallel bori zon .
(llat i on.al l06 )
ThE associa tion of.a fu rrow wit]! a verse , and the identifica ti on of
language wi th la ndscape become important hin t s/clues "..ith reference
Scan' s texts . Once " the r e l a t i onsh i p between language and l andsc ape i s
re-resl i eea then
a } rae ambiguity of s ignifier 8nri signified (a book about 8 bHChJ
di s appears "
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bl the i den t f. £ic~ tion of language .IS landscape permits tn e
i nt.erchange of dimensions (words call be vorlds - ~"Odds can be
words " ( Rational l 06 J.
scoc c :s voras are noc j us t. el1I{Jcy s igniEiers . She i s very Illuch aware o f a
se!1Iioc ic operati on of l angudge. l anguage bocb as sign but a lso as ps :"e of
th e experientia l r eality - l anguage as creat i ng a dialogue bec""e~n the
t ex t, wricer and reBder . The reference t o verse in 2. book fas bi oned as
essays emphasizes 8 new appr oach t o writi ng 85 a dia logue ce eveee its
various forms . be it prose or poetry .
A. FEMI NNAGE AS A ~IPULATION OF LINGUISTI C
AND GENERIC STRUCTURES
1. COMBI NAT IO N Of POETR Y AND PROSE - THE EXPLORAT I ON OF " NEW'
SENTENCE . " Dis tinctive use o f syntact ica l p a t t erns.
POEMS are treated as VI SUAL WHOLES; t hey can b e perce ived
optically . I n poetry t h e page bec omes " the f rame .
landscape . a t.mo s phe r e wi t hin wh i c h the poem ' s o wn uni ty
is e nacted a . .d reacted upon " ( Mc Ca f f e r y Rac:i onal 61 ) .
In PROS E , a paragraph "performs a similar r un c eL on
( o p t i c a l l y ) to the poetic l i n e " although the o p t ica l
q uali ty i s r ather acciden tal . One c a n' t say this about a
chap ter . "PR OSE STRUCTURES TEND TO BE TE;:-fPORAL RATHER
THAN VI SUA L" (McCa ffery Rat:iona l 6 1). {cap Lta Ld z a t Lo n
mi ne )
Such sta tements seem to be fine wi th re ference t o convent i onal
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c exc s , bu t: ene f eminis t. language wri t e rs do not pay muc h
a t t .en t aon t o such p r e sc r iptive cons idera t ions . THEY MAKE THE
P ROSE STR UCTURES OF THEIR TEXTS BOTH VISUAL .-\i.'lD AUDI BLE .
I. I n scoc c vs " Th e r e ' s No Such Thing as Repetition . A s ho rt
n ove l ....r t e een in Paris" t he r e is no d i v i s i o n in to chapters
unless I conside r t he shor t pa r a grap h s as chapters . So me of
t.he p arag raphs are as s hor t. as lines of poetry , a nd the
optical feacure i s no t a c c iden t al but de l ibera t e . Blan k
spaces , the vis ua l sile n c e s , b e c ome a n impo rtant e l eme n t o f
the narrativ e . Scott c ons cio u s l y does not co mbine t he
s e ntences i n to paragraphs . She man ipu lates t he standardiz ed
syn tax and use s seneence s ....ith mul t i ple shi f t s which e nc ou rage
a c t.en t.Lo n e o en e ace o f wrieing ieself .
She also wa n t e d eo escape .
To r e a d . eo ....r i ee , eo d ream .
She buys a suit of bla c k .
Reads 1g eh - century novels .
Haunts cafes ....i t h names like La Coupole , once
h a u n t e d b y " e x i l e d " vr r te rs of the ' 3 0 s ( r i c h Americans) .
'W"ho en i o ye d t h e ....ay Pa r i s o ffe rs space fo r t h i n k i n g , the
sense of d igni ty c r ea t ed b y the g rac i o u s n e ss o f
buildi n g s , o f buildi ngs, o f peop l e i n the i r c l o thes and
perfume , the e x ce llence o f food a nd wine and b oo ks .
St.ro lls on the Pont Neu f ( e mp h a s i s mine)
(9)
Misquoting Marx . Who said superstructure expresses
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i n frastructu r e . . .. signs of economic eb ul l i e n c e unde r
t hriving capita l ism. Which e c o nomi c s , f or Marx , s ustained
individualistic i d e olo g y . ( emphasi s mine)
( 10)
Scott. ' s insis tent u s e of the simple presen t: tense. t he present
participle, and a voidance of subordinate clauses is o ne o f the
tex t ual strategies t h a e b r eak the standard frames of realistic
p r ose . Scott relishes paratactic cons tru ctions. Th e usually
subordinate defining non-defining r e l ati v e clauses
beginning with a r e l a t i v e p ronoun "who" or "wh ich ," h e r e form
s e p a r a t e l y s t a n d i n g non-subordinate clauses. The
para t a c t i c co nstruction of sentences and pa ragraphs implies a
politics of inc lusion . Each sentence. each paragraph is
independent. and e qua l l y import.ant. .
Th r o u gh the insist.ent. u s e of t.h e simple present. eeoee s co e e
rehearses a discourse t.hat. is cert.ainly not typical of the
nove l. The simple p resent tense is a preferable tense for
cinema/theatre scripts. and Scott's use of it reminds me of
Marguerite Duras ' novels a s " t.ext.-t.hea t.re-film" scripts :
He demands that their relations
He confi r ms the i mmi n e n t death.
He pronounces for t h e first c Lme the ....ord
madness .
For the first time the ....ord is pronounc::d : madness.
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(Duras Le Navire Night: 89 - translated by
Susan Cohen in Women and Discourse 167)
Silliman claims that: "poetic form has moved into the inceriors
of prose," that "the completed sentence ... has become
equivalent to a line" ("NeW' '' 89. 90) . This is exemplified by
Scott' 5 texts that superimpose the poetic function on an
extended prose structure. This superimposition produces a
distinctively poetic yet anti-lyrical stance : POETIC IN A
SENSE OF DRAWING ATTENTION TO LANGUAGE ITSELF. to the
textuali ty of wri ting .
HOW DOES POETICITY MANIFEST ITSELF? Poe t Lc.t ty is present
....hen t.he word is felt as a word and not a mere
representation of the object being named or an outburst
of emotion, ....hen words and their composition, their
meaning, their external and inner form, acqcLee a weight
and value of their own instead of referring indifferently
to reality ,
(Jakobson "What is Poetry" 378)
Sentences that follow standard grammatical patterns
allow the accumulating references to enthral the
reader by diminishing diversions from a constructed
representation , In this way, each word's references
work in harmony by reinforcing a spatiotemporal
order conventionalized by the bulk of wri ting
practice that creates the " s t a n d a r d , " (emphasis
mine)
(Bernstein "aemb Lance" 36)
THE NEW SENTENCE refuses the standard , the
conventional: it is a sentence with " a n interior
poetic structure in addition to interior ordinary
grammatical structure" (Silliman "New" 90 ), The
"convolutions of syntax often suggest the internal
presence of once-exteriorized poetic forms"
(Silliman ..Ne....... 87),
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Scot t' 5 p r a ct i c e of writing e mb r a c e s baCh the poetic and the
prosaic - a l i t e r a r y proj ect driven by a wo r k i n g of female
desire:
swinging from a poetic e x c e s s of wo r d s . context., to a
feigned ccn c eo t {deferring to some s or t of bo r r o....ed
narrative) . . . . but wi th such spaces between the wor-ds a s
t o imp ly another me ani n g .
(Spaces 94)
the notes I take t hat ....i l 1 later become prose, have . ..
the sound of poetry.
( Sp a c es 79)
Rhythmic , discordant . I ....rite . but I'm ....riting round in
circles. Often uncut by periods (sentences) . r l ov e the
poetic confrontation ....ith language.
( Sp a c es 80)
The practice of c reating "new sentences" means engaging in a
form that dialogues .....ith both prose and poetry . It is an
intralingual collage b e t we e n both discourses . The s trategy of
"superposition, and simultaneity" are the " d o mi n a n t modes of
s tru c tu r i n g " ( Pe r l o f f "Invention" 42). Both discourses
co ntaminate each o ther .
In "There is no Such Thing as Repetition " Scott examines a
col lage of citations , a collage of dif feren t styles: textual
polyphony ( v o i c e s of Gertrude Stein, Marcel Proust,
M.Nourbese Phi lip, Ernest Hemi.ngvay , Henry Miller ). The texts
of writers who romanticized Pa r Ls are juxtaposed with the
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narrator 's observ ations on racism a n d social injustice:
multiple perspectives. mUltip le voices, mult iple layers of
temporal ity . This is a process of questioning the s ta tus of
representa tion itself .
Th e l i t e rary v oices ce lebrating Paris are contrasted wieh
sentences that ironi cally c on t e x t u a l i z e t he i ma g i n ary/
fi ctiona l reali ty with the experientia l one :
Stil l , i n b ed a t n i g ht , dreams of autumn ligh t s hining on
the Se i n e . So roman t i c. One 's heart s kips a bea t .
Bit t ersweet. The li t e rature of hap py e:dles p oeces
mau dits , postcards . Ge t t i n g up t o close the windo.... t o
keep out the d i n of traffi c .
On t h e boulevard , two men of North Aie1can oruan 10
the b right green overa lls o f city cleaners vacuum up the
do g shit .
" I vasnt c si tua ted ou t s ide o f time , bu t subjec t t o its
Le v e , lik e c h a r a c te rs in the n ovel ," anoth e r vo i c e
(Marce l P r o u s t ) complains .
( "T h e r e ' s" 9 )
The para t a c t i c s t rategy , bo th at t.he level of s en tence and
s t ruc t u r e , al lows Scot.t to inc orpora te a larger social s pac e ,
a large r s ocial , politi c and economic context . writing which
us e s the "new sentenc e " i s ambi tious ly contextua l ized. The
j uxtapos ition o f sentences (wh i c h c an swit.ch subjects between
the m) is a way o f i nc o r po r at i n g a la r g e r s oc ial f rame
(P e r e l man " Pa r ata xis " 31 5) . It a lso allows Scott to r eth i n k
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v a r ious aestheti c, theore tical and po liciea l ideas :
"I listened t o peop le (Ste i n 's v oic e a gain) . I c o n d e n s e d
it in about. th r e e ....o r ds . . . . .. ( s p e a kin g of her portraits ).
W!:3. t about the con text '? cne c u r ren t wri ter wonders
(9)
" [ I shall ] .. . attemp t t o analyze and understand t he role o f
language and t he word f r om the pe r s p ec t i v e of a ....rit.er
residen t i n a s o ciety which i s still v ery colonial Ca n a d a ,"
adds M . ~ourbese Ph i l i p . ( e mp h as is mine )
( 10)
The missin g con t ext of S tein ' s wri t-ing that fo cuse s en t ire ly
o n the exp loratio n o f language ....ithou t much at tention to i t s
politics is fc r eground e d i n S c ot t's tex ts, whe re t he
l i ngui s tic , t he poli t i ca l a nd theo ret i c a l a re g i ven e q ua l
emphas is ( t h e pligh t o f al l disadvantage d groups of society ,
be it of p eop l e of colou r , First Na tion s ,
heterosexuals ) .
I n con t r as t to S t e i n who stressed an aes t h e ti cs o f wholeness
a nd "synth e si s " ( 11) (in t h e period of creating portraits ) ,
Scott f ocuses on " bre a k a g e" (11), o n t h e a e s the t i c s o f
co l l a ge, t hat " a b s o r b s t he read e r i n t o t he vo rtex of the
au tho r's v i s i o n " (II).
"I f I ....an ted to make a picture of you as y o u sit
there ....o u ld wait unt il I got a p i c tu r e of you a s
i ndivi duals a nd t h en I' d cha nge t h e m u n til I g o t ~
p i c t ure of y ou as a whole . " Ge r trude Stein says lou der
( 9)
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But - i n c reating the "'ho l e what o f the parts remain?
( emphasis mine)
(10)
RE-VISION OF STEIN AND HER POLITICS OF w"RITING!
II . Erin Mour~ i s known f o r writing poetry, but h e r pr-sc tice
of ....riting a l s o r e v e a l s COMBINAT ION OF POETRY AND PROSE
THROUGH THE USE OF THE NEW' SENTENCE.
the poem ' s FORM can c reate "me a ning s" that. d i srup t
opp r e s s i ve social s t r uctu res . Opp r essiv e repres entat i onal
s t ructu r es t h a t exc l ude ma ny people .
("It remained" 83 )
Much o f her writ.ing d raws a t tention t o sentences as meaning
generating and no t as exp r essing co n t e n t. This i s not a poetry
of t h e line . but poetry of the "new sentence" that refuses
referentialit.y :
I too have worn my f amous airplane on my shoulders
( "Rose Furious 37 )
Our displacement is huge & wild & does not see the fish
in their houses under the pavement,
their hair combed
(" Rose" Fu . 'ious 37)
Th e mu s i c fell in to my b o o t s & I couldn 't
we a r them , cou ldn't feel
( " S n o w Door" Furious 19)
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their jobs are filling up .....ith their bodies, their jobs
are the shape of their bodies
I see their lives
fluttering. behind
("Soo.... Door" Furious 19)
Moure in a surrealist fashion uses sentences that are
grammatically correct, but semantically absurd. They disrupt
semantic coherence. There is a collision here between
percept-ual and conceptual elements in the process of
signification. In other cases the sentences that.
grammatically incorrect unsettle the syntactic coherence:
The wind bet....een the t owe r-s is nothing but the ....ind ,
nothing but the .
(" Ro s e " Furious 37)
Trying to r-ememhe r , as if
The music. as if. as if .
("Snow Door" Furious 19)
I telll you, seems /(swim in it)
("Seams" Sheepish 57)
Does t.he article "the" function as a noun? Does the
conjunction "as if" combine or rather separate the lines? Is
the third person form of the verb seem ("seems ") acting as a
plural form of the noun "seam"?
I 'm tired of the same old interrelated logic of the signs
that we ins ist upon as if it were true.
( Fu r i o us 86 )
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This conscious syntaceical and seman t.ic play signifies Moure ' 5
resistance t o symbo l ic closure o ffered by standard referential
sentences . He r practi ce of l a ng ua g e cannot. be absorbed b y a ny
t r ad i t iona l discourses of po we r . She resists ideological
" i n t e r p e llation o f hailing" ( Althusse r 174 ) to t.he o r t.hodox
di scourse, to " a n e c o n omy said t o be M (masculine ] " (C iXO U5
"Coming" 15 0 ) .
Referentiality distorts more than it. conveys , it injects
us with t.he comfortable . I c r a v e instead images that
"act " wd t.h Ln a context. bu t do not. r e f e r to it .
(Furious 8 9 )
Moure bring s prose and po etry toge t h e r through the r hetorical
a nd s yn tact i ca l . Sh e c h a l l e n ges t he o rig i n a l idea o f lyric a s
an "in t e nse , ima g ina r.ive f orm o f s el f - e x p r e ssion or s e l f-
c onsc i o us nes s. the mos t private o f a l l g enr es ·' (Perloff Po e t.ic
1 6- 7) .
I n femi nist l a n gu age w-r iting poetry is no t an express i on of
se lf bu t. a discou r s e - an ut te ra nc e . Even if t.h ere is a n - r -
speaking it is ne ver a un itar y " 1" - i t. is n o t a n exp ression
of the wr iter ' s mono LogLc self , but of subjectivity a s created
by va rious d is c o u r s e s ( s ocial, pol itical , histo r ical,
c u i tural) : '" t he Poet' - can ne ve r be more than an eff ect. of
di s co u r s e" ( Ea s t h ope Poet.ry3 0 ) ; " tex ts and passages " are read
.. in terms of the di s co u r s e the y e a ch pa r ti cip a t e i n and
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e xempl i f y " ( Ea s t h ope Po e t ry 1 7) .
THE FEMINIST LANGUAGE WRITERS WRITE AT THE INTERS TI CES OF THE
DI S COURS ES OF POETRY, F I CTION. CRITICISM, LINGUISTICS,
FE!1IN ISM, POL I T I CS , PSYCH OANALYS IS AND PHILOSO PHY . THEY DO NOT
ENCLOS E THEMSE LVES IN ANY OF T HE DISCOURSES BUT DI ALOGUE WITH
THEM.
In the p lace of lyrical poetry comes conceptual writing,
poetry of col lage that explores man y discourses. Self-
reflexivity becomes an important feature of such writing .
THESE ARE BOTH OPEN AND CLOSED F ORMS Of WRIT ING, BOTH RUL E
GOVERNED AND RULE UNBOUND. THEIR SnWLTANEOUS PLACING IN ONE
BOOK DOES NOT ALLOW FOR ANY ONE DISCOURSE TO CONTROL ANOTHER.
THE COLLAG E FOR.lYl COUNTERS THE NEED FOR CONTROL AND ORDER.
ISN 'T IT WHAT DUPLESSIS CALLS AN AESTHETIC "CALISANIZATION" .
A " r1ULTI - POLY -XISHUGANAH SET OF DISCOURSES " (The Pink 155)?
THIS COULD BE A SYMBOLIC ENACTMENT OF A DESIRABLE DIALOGISM OF
CULTU RE . SUCH A POLYPHONY OF THE I R TEXTS UNDERSCORES PLU RALITY
AND PROVISIONALITY OF MEANING S AND REJECTS HEGEMONY IN FAVOUR
OF HETEROGENEITY.
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B . COLLAGE AND INTERARTISTIC TRANSLATION /
INTERSEMIOTIC TRANSLATION BETWEEN THE
NONVERBAL AND VERBAL
The t e x t s RE THINK THE VERY NOTION OF VERBAL ART through
exploration of v i s ual and aural poetics . Ls n I t languag e
....riting "a major • i nter-art ' analysis wh i c h do es no t
scant political i s s u e s and stakes" (D uPlessis "A le tter"
188 )?
Cubism and fu tur ism both bear resemblances t o c i n e ma
i ns o f ar as they e mp h a s i z e an ana lyt i c, even , mecban c ca I
wa y of v i e wi n g the wo rld . S u r r e a lis t s, who were a mo n g the
first t o suggest t he s im ilarity between dream wo rk a nd
film work, use method s of co l l a g e and discontinui ty t o
recall similar me t ho d s i n cinema.
( Co h e n Fi l m 6 )
t he use of i nterior monologue and t h e disrup t ion of
t e mpo r a l continuity in p l ot structure were tied to the
movie me taphor and t he spa tia l di srupt ion o f cubist
painting.
(Ste i ner The Colors 182)
FEMINIST LANGUAGE WRIT I NG: PHOTOGRAPHIC/
CI NEMAT I C STRATEGIES :
E N T R Y
The ti tl ~ page o f Cail Scott's Herai ne : a b l ac k and lo.'hite pho to
collage by a femi ni st Queb ec ar t is t Che ryl s ourkes , s our tces
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t r anslates Scott 's te xt i nto visual art . The visual image is
"contaminated " by inscriptions in alphabetic wri ting, Interaction of
the ver bal and the v i s ual ? Lsn ' t that what Scott accomp l i shes in ner
t ext?
(Plate 8 )
DESCRIPTION: The photo collage j oins the principles of photog:-aphy
and collage. Severed pnotogrsctu c iosges are pasted into new.
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surprising j ux tap ositions : a ba thtub, a J."i ndow, a bl urred figure o f
a WOL..in , graffiti "WATCHOUT L 'ANARCHIE SE,V VIENT" (contamina tion of
t wo languages!), and elements DE arch i t ec ture . All of them are
sepa rated by b l ack and I."hiee spaces. The "p unctum" (the
"di s t urbance", th e "shout" of the i mage) (Bar th e s Camera J2) of the
photo collage, is, f or me, the figure of a woman, woman in a dark
space between the tub and the ","a Il s of th e city , between the urban
and domestic space. The images i n the photo collage are superimpose d
on one another; the boundaries between the objects an d the figure of
the woman are blurred; the ir ar rangement in the black and whi t e
space defies th e l aws of l ogi c .
READING: Photo collage language is very much lik e 1In i deogreph i c
system. It is not 11 simple denot1ltion of reality but a sign of it.
Collage structure distorts any fixed image of r eal i t y . Example: a
combination of t"..o hieroglyphs corresponds t o a concept: as in the
ideogram "kni f e + heart = so rrov, or a mouth + a bird = "to s ing"
(Ei sens t ei n Film Form 30) . The or iginary imagist thi nki ng becomes
tr eos tc rsed to conceptua l thinking, Similarly. in Sourkes' photo
collage the combi na ti on of the images of :.'7e bathtub and the anarchy
graffiti induces a f ormat i on o f a new concept which i s a synthesis
of the visual and elle phone tic components of t be collage.
RE-READ rXG: Sourkes transla tes Scor t 's mode of ho'ri t i ng - he:-
collage/:IJ.ontage t echni que in t:he renderi ng of se vera l s to ry l ines,
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Each oE the images all udes to a story line. The boundaries between
the objects and words are blurred and so are the boundaries ceeveen
various narrative l evels i n seee e-s text . Scott 's writing argu es for
~metonYlll'Y rather than a csuse -sna-ertecr: structure ("Interview" 6).
Scot.t about Heroin e: "each sec t i o n is both c fri.ema t.Lc and
pho tographic" (Spaces 10 3 ) :
The c inema. lik e he r illusory narrative line . gives the
i llusion of t t me passing as in reality. of hence being in
control. e v er . when it h urts . Th e photo . on the othe r hand
i s so beautiful, so unr e a l . Like death.
(Spaces 103)
As photograp hy is conceived as " t h e pure and simple d enotat.ion
of r eality" (Barthes Image/Music 28). Scott opts for a photo
col lage wh i c h is no t a me re t o o l of rep resentation any more
but a medium for the manipulation/trans formation of reality.
The majo r images of t h e black man. grey ....oman. child in the
yello.... raincoat, ....oman in the bathtub. and othe r "images f -om
the e xterior (the ci ty) " a n d "images fr-om me mo r-y " (Spaces 79)
function as photographs but their ar r ang e men t in the
fragmentary col lage-like s tructure of t h e t ext has both
political and aest.hetic e n ds . It does not aim at mirroring
reality b u t. at trans forming Lt; , Th e fragmented images are
juxtaposed ....ith mu l t i p l e voices and fragment.ed i i s c o u r s e s
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(fe minism . racism, politics . social prob lems. viole nc e against
wome n , etc.) chat unders core t h e po li tics of t he t ext. But
alt-hough they a r e f ragmented and dispersed they a re s till
embedded i n a mat rix that i s mon tage-l ike and hence cinematic:
the in ternal speech of the se lf-reflexive narrator engaged in
the process of writing or imagining the text .....e read.
MONTAGE AND COLLAGE CAN COEXIST ALTHOUGH THE SUM TOTAL OF
THE WORK WILL CREAT E THE IMPRESSION OF EI THER MONTAGE OR
COLLAGE . (cap italization mine)
(Clearfield 63)
Scott moves free ly between the aesthetics of fragmentation
(col lage) and the aesthetics o f synthesis and simultaneity
(montage) . Bo t h collage and montage co exist in her work:
Montage is an excellent. and distinctive technique t.o
present. t he workings of though t.. In terna l speech is
indeed the basis of the montage structure .
(U lmer Applied 298 )
Scot.t. explores various fo rms of IN TELL ECTUAL COLLAGE/ t10NTAGE
including THE POLYPHONIC AND MONTAGE BY ATTRACTION . She
juxtaposes exterior and interior images without a narrative
comment. (e. g . in Heroine scenes f rom the present are
juxtaposed with those from the pas t. lea d i n g eo a conceptual
merging of time and space ) j the r e a der has to derive the third
term from the j uxt.aposed images ; such an intellectual montage
breaks with notions of a narrative as "passive reproduction"
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of the real. It is " not t h e real but .. . [ t.h e writer's]
attitude to the rea l" (Barra.... 7) which becomes essential in
the intellectual montage . In eo en texts SCOtt experiments ....ith
a POLYPHONIC MONTAGE by a dvancing simult.aneous ly severa l
converging story lines: the female narrator's story ....i th the
one of a black tourist , a grey woman and a child in a ye l low
raincoat. An excellent example of a polyphonic montage is the
last. sec tion of Main Brides entitled " Ni g h t Mus ic" ( 3 Scenes
in 4 Acts ). There are four na r ra tive l ines i n this
composition: a ....oman wa lking through a t o wn at n ight f ol lowed
by a man, Ly d ia r e me mb e r i ng her p a s t , a night radio s how, and
Lydia imagining surrealist narratives. There
connections bet....een the l i ne s , they are Ln t.e rwcven ; they seem
t o be separate narrative lines but the final effect is the
same - a creation of moun ting f ear and a nx i e ty i n the r ea d e r ;
the book ends when one of t he story lines e n d s ..... i th an assa ult
o n a voman . A big ....hi te sp ace is left for t.he reader t o fill
up . . . . perhaps wi t h a SCREAM!
Al l of the portraits in ,".fa i n Brides function according t o the
princip ' e of MONTAGE BY ATTRACTI ON; the meaning of on e
" po r t.r a i t " is rein forced by t he association with ano t he r
al though they are no t pa r t o f t h e same e pisode . Th e a t r r-ac z Lng
e lement i s the theme o f women i n u r b a n s pace and t h e dang ers
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they face in the nine teen -eight ies.
Writ ing portraits may seem to be a contradiction in t e r ms . but
again Scott performs t yp i ca l avant-garde ( S t e i n i a n)
i n t e r s e mi oti c tra n s l at i o n . The li t era r y po r t rait . a s Wendy
Steiner argues , " i s an open i nv i t a ":i o n to t he kind of
in t erartis tic experimentation c ha r a c t e r i s t i c of early
t went i eth - c e ntu r y wri ting" (Exact 3 ). The visual portrait is
traditionally a mime t i c genre, bu t t he ava nt-garde portra it
"is dra wn . . . toward bo t h an ar t. fo r a rt ' 5 sake aesthetics a nd
a ca ll f or documentary reference in art" (S t e i n er Exact: 4) .
Conseq uently "i c o n icity is unessen t ial to portraiture "
( Steiner Exact 11) . s ee i e translated her subjects into
g r ammat i ca l categori es, but her cha llenge t o s tandard
g rammati cal rules ( h e r explora tio n of the con tinuo us p r e s e nt,
simul taneity and synaesthes ia ) , mean t a cha llenge t o the
mimet i c rules o f represen ta tion . Simi lar to Ge rt rude Stein's
a e stheti c s o f po r t ra i ture her portraits are not des c r i p t ions ,
bu t e x p l o rat ions o f t he rhythm of p e r s o na l ity :
I had to find ou t what it was ins ide anyone .... make a
p o rtra i t of tha t ins ide wi thou t any desc r ip t i o n o f what
they are do ing and what t h e y are s aying then I too was
ne i the r repeating, no r remembe ring nor be ing in c o n f u s ion
( S t ein "Portrai ts" 183-4 )
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I had the habit of conceiving myse lf as c omp le t ely
talking a nd liste ning l is tening wa s t alking a nd ta lking
v a s listenin g a n d in s o doing I c o n c eive d wha c I at that
time called the r-hy tih m of anybody's pe r s o rra Ld t y
(Stein "Por t. r-a Lt .s" 174)
Stein exper-rmenced ~ith the g enr-e of p o r ti r-a Lt.u r -e ma k i n g it
"indexical-iconic" o r- " i n d e x i c a l - s ymb o l i c " or- p u r-e Ly musica l
(Steiner). He r- portrai ts a r-e more co nceptual t h a n perceptual .
I created a melody of wc t-d s that filled me with a melody
that g radual ly made me do po r t r-ad t s easily by f e eling the
me lody of anyone .
("Pol."tl."aits·' 199)
Sco t.c ' s Main Brides seems t o be Ln t.e r-t.e x t.u a Lk y connected with
Gertrude Stein 's idea of cubist po r e reLcuee . The key t o the
unde r s tiandd ng of the text is the na r reco r t s desire to write "a
book of portraits called Installation with Muddy Frames (180-
1) . Both the genr-e of a " p o r t r a i t " and instal lation are
transla ted into ve r -ba L a rt. The concept of instal lation
underscores the s e Lf c-r-e f Lex Lve cha r-acue r- of a r t; and the
c r-uc La I p a r t Lc Lpa t Lc rr of the specea eo e or r e a der in the
c rea c Lon of the a r t. t s meaning . Sco tt's concep t of the Ldt e r-a r-y
portrait has close associations with cubist po r traiture. T:-. .:
narrator even s e Lf'c-r-e f Le .xi ve Ly enacts t h e idea :
Mayb e something kind of Cubist, organized in fragments
held together by her present knowledge of the subjec t .
( 1 6 :' )
her portrait : anecdota l fra gme n t s organized - but not too
rigorously - with a little space a round them to open
poss i bilit.ies . Like Aztec art in the sense that their
figures , c a r v e d o n p arapets , seemed projected towards
endless b lue. Of course , under this d reaml ike surface,
lay darker, more insidious narra t ives p r o mi s i n g ultima te
disaster.
( 167)
Stein in the creation of her portraits had a v i sio n of
synthesis :
I was doing ....ha t the cinema ....as doing , I was making a
continuous succession of what t he pe rson was until I had
not many things but one thing.
{ .,Portrai t s " 176-7}
Scott. on the other hand , has no interest in the ....hole. In her
port rait of Z. she p refers "bits and pieces of the past,
ta ttered flashes o f Z. • fragmented, ....ith gaps b o t h difficult
to grasp and deliciously mysterious " {15 7 - 8 }. She leaves it
fo r the reader to complete the portrait which is part of the
bigger concep t of the "installation" art that is evoked in the
text. Scott is also interest..ed in the context of her
portraits. In contrast to Stein , who valued her privacy and
aimed at iso lating her personal experience from the public
sphere , Sco tt contextual izes her texts. Issues of race , class,
a nd inequity i n contemporary culture are crucial for her. She
encodes cultural speci f icity in her language. Allusions t o
contemporary li f e are everywhere in her writ ing :
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She re fra ins f r o m s t a r i n g a t t h e vast faded emptine s s of
the sky , refl e cted in a top- f loor ....ind o .... acros s the ....a y ,
With a pale sinking flame a t t h e b o t t o m. Cal lin g up t h e
I nu it a ga i n . Who ....as a L....avs d r eami n g h e sa.... h is ....ife's
f l a ming fa c e in t he wdn d o.... of a va n going down the r oa d .
Th e face clear , t h ough d a r k , ....i th f lame s all aroun d .
I st ill see my littl e girl runn i n g to....ard s me . At
t h e v e ry same mi nute she vaa bu r ning in one o f
those match-bo x ho u s e s the governme n t buil t up
t h e r e - - -
Th e mu s i c (o f p i ano riff) c u t s in .
She notices t he dykes are s ta r i ng a t one a n o t he r
defiantly.
(Ma in Brides 1 03 )
Th e strategy of inner spe ech l ets her contextualize the
narrative. I n a ll h e r texts Scot t incorpora tes a larger social
spa ce . She insis ts o n e mp h a siz i ng t h e connection bet....e e n he r
....r i ti n g , her preoccupat ion ...,ith the p r o c e s s of wr-Le Ln g itself ,
a nd a large r social, po li tical and economic context. She is
n o t cre ating l a r ge n a rra t i v e ....holes " f u l l y r e f e r e n t i a l
tale[sJ" (Silliman ..Ne ....·· 79). It is her use o f th e
collage/montage compo sition and of the " new sentence" tha t
inhibi ts t h e s y l l o gist i c mov ement that binds sen t e n c e s into
t raditional narrative o r exp o si to r y forms of w"riti ng . Scott
engages in a re-visiona ry f eminist dialogue ....ith Stein . She
simultaneous l y inhabits and alters Stein 's non-traditional
language an d gene ric st r uc tures. He r use of the "ne....
sente nce ." ....hich many lan g u a ge ....rit e rs conside r a legacy of
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S tein, aims at e v oking a shared socia l iden tity and not only
a private , idiosyn c ra tic l a n g u a ge . The codes of Stein are
broken, the open is broken, as Be t s y Warland p hra sed it i n her
re-vision o f Stein's political and social vision . Th e feminist
language wri te r s ' " feminnage" l e t s them r e-v i e w the historical
a v an t - ga r de vision of writing.
FEMINIST LANGUAGE WRITIN G AND MUSIC
E N T RY
!fain Brides, another text by Gail Scott. Another cover art by Cheryl
Sourkes . This time it is a multicolored collage with architectural
motifs, music score/notation , and a photo of a wdting ...·oman -
presumably in a bar . The whole collage is bathed in man.v colours
with the emphasis on yellow, blue and ochre . The motifs are
repeated, they overlap; the same frag31ents of architectural motifs
are sho ..... from various perspectives . In the spaces ce cveen the
archi tectural fragments and the bar scene there is a musical score,
a graphic no tation of music, the vr i t ing of musi c with the
instructions to the player (pp perdentos i , ff terocs, poco ma=-ka t o);
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Hno. ............ P-,1o<
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_~"""-.l ........
d<a>-i> .,IoonIy ....,
.- .
(Plate 9)
the music notation is intersected with the alphabetic writing,
with the line "against ochre pediment and aztec sky" . On the
back cover there is an image of multiple blue faces of women;
Some of the faces have tightly closed mouths . The majority of
them have an expression which reminds me of Edward Munch's
haunting painting "The Scream."
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READIN G: So u rkes' c o l l age is no t o nly the tra n s la t i on of
t h e verba l in t o the visual, but a lso of t.he aural/the
mus ica l into t he v i s ual. Again the i mage i nscribes the
ideographic principle. r r ead the configuration o f the
ideographic st r uc ture as the following : ....riting woman +
fragments of architecture + music notat i on = woman in an
u r ban space. Th e t ext becomes a d isco urse o n the life o f
'Wome n in a contempora ry urban environment. Similar to
Heroine the cover has op en spaces free to accommodate t h e
imagina tion of the v i e we r / r e a d e r.
I am still r e t u r n ing to t h e u se of color by Scott i n her
ve r ba l text . I d on 't think this is only a t r anslation of
the v i s u a l into v e r ba l. What a b o ut the mus i c a l structure
of her texts ? Are there a ny p ictorial and a u ral
correspo ndences?
According t o Ei sen s t e i n the v i sua l equivalent of musi c is
colour (Film Sense 86 -87 ) . Scott is awa r e of this analogy and
she is int.erested in exp lor i ng the concep t. of a chromophonic
mo n t a ge . Colours signify the moo d of he r texts . A variety of
song lyrics o r melodies ment. ioned or c i t ed in Heroine have a
general tone o f sadness . melancho ly and despai r . The
c o r r e s pon d s with t.he p redominan t dark vis ion of the t e x t . But
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Scott a l s o uses t he rhy t hmi c st r ucture of jazz a n d b lues to
expand t h e significa nce of discou r s e s e xp l o r e d in several
narrative lines . They exami ne the lives of those who
margina l ized in contempora ry culture : p eople of c o lour . t he
elder ly. lesbian l o v e r s a nd communis t r e v o lutionaries . Sco tt
imag ines Heroine "as having the s ep ia tint of a pho t ograph
with occasional t o u c hes of c o l o u r - like whe n y o u paint o n a
black-aod-white photo " ( Sp a c e s 9 2 ) : " Bl a c k p l us wh i t e is the
colour of the 80s" ( 3 2 ). t h e predominant co lour of the
c lothing is black and whi te , with an occasiona l red swea ter
a nd bright r e d , v e rmi lion or cranberry l ipstick ( 3 2. 36 1;
There are black and white cafes, " b l a c k and white images f or
t he revolutionary newspaper" (11 2 ) , black bedrooms ( 75) ,
"black d ressed i mmi gra n t women" ( 1 4 6 ), "black clow-n[s] " ( 16 0)
and the da ys are grey "as i n the film Clockwork Orange" ( 176 ) .
Sc o t t ' s approach to Heroine i n t erms of b lack and whi te, light
and shadow ( t h e c h i a r o s c u ro e f f e c t ) is a t r ans l a t ion of the
s yn tax o f b l a c k and white photographs , photo-collage, or b l ack
and white i ma g e s o f early cinematography i n t o a written
s cript . Sergei Eis enstein s e es connections bet....een the Chine se
yang a nd y in principles and the operation of a col o ur in early
c i n e matogra p hy : "Yang and Yin - dep icted a s a c ircle, l ocked
t o g e the r within it .. . . each c a r r y i n g wi thin i tself the
essence o f the oth e r , each s haped t o the oth e r - yang and yin ,
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fo rever opposed, forever united" ( F i l m Sense 93). Such an
interpretaeion also f i t s t he genera l concept o f male /female
i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s as explored i n Sc ott ' 5 text .
In Main Brides the " s ky is al l I .....ant; .. sections c a n be r e a d as
Sc o t t' s experiment in crea ting verbal i mage s o f the who le
colour spect rum. They g ive a distinc tive r h y t hmi c structure to
the whole ee x e . In the who le book Scott creates the effect of
sound a nd mus ic th r o u g h pur e l y plasti c means, t h r ough t h e
a s socia ti on o f music with co lours. and through t h e repetition
of im a g e s.
Did o ne see sound, and ....ha t was the re lations hip between
colo r and sound, did it make itself by des crip tion by a
wor-d t hat meant. it o r d id it make i tse lf by a ....ord in
itself .
(S t e i n "Portraits " 191 )
The individual narrative l ine s are associated wi t h s pecifi c
mu s ic co mp osi t ion s: " Di s-Ma y " wi t h a Cu ba n mambo , and "Ni ght
Mus ic " ....i t h t h e tango , J azz is, ho....ever, t he predominant musi c
s t r u c t u r e of b o t h t e x t s, Sco t t makes a re fer e nce t o he r nove l
as " a jazz c ounterp oin t wi th al l t hos e n o tes f l o a t i ng around
in the a ir a nd e ve r y s o o f t en yo u p ick out a melod y to h e l p i t
move for....a rd a l itt le" ( Sp a c e s 96) . Th e struc tu r e of h e r
narratives revea ls a t rans la t ion o f jazz in to t he ve r bal t e x t .
The three prope r t ies c ommon l y a s s ocia t e d with musi cal
counte r point - simulta nei t y, r ep e t Lt Lon , and a uto nomy ve r sus
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interdependence (Dictionary of Music) - are translated into
the composition of the text : the simultaneous advancement of
severa l story lines, the repetition of images and beginnings,
the autonomous and interdependent existence of all elements c f
the narrative. In jazz "[e1ach instrument performs its solo
while participati ng in t h e whole" (Eisenstein F i l m Sense 98).
In Scott. ' s text several story lines developed
independently but they participate in the ....hole, they
con t r-Lbu r.e to the final effect of the verbal polyphonic
montage , Jazz music resembles the dynamics of a cubist
painting and by extension, of any fragmentary collage or
montage narrative structure . The choice of jazz is also
adequate for the urban spatial texts; it has been noted that
"[t1he modern urban scene, especially that of a large city at
night , is clearly the plastic equivalent of jazz" (Eisenstein
Film Form 98).
The combination of colours and music, of the plastic and
phonic in Scott's texts reminds me of futurist experimentation
with the intersemiotic translation bet....een various arts - of
their painting of "sounds, noises and smells" (Carra
"Painting" 111), their concepts of " mu s i c a l a r ch t cec tu re"
(Carra "Painting" 113) or "ch r-omop .)ny - the colours of
sounds" ( ? r a mp o l i n i llS) or "a music of colours" (Carra 66 ).
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FEMINIST LANGUAGE WRITING AS A TOTAL WORK OF
ART
The who le book enact t h e Wagnerian co n c e p t; of a
" Ge s a mt k u n s t we r k " or a total work of art, in which music,
drama , poetry and the v isual ar ts would be syn thesized i nto
one spi r i t.
In To s t e v i n ' s F rog noon various arts are intersemiotically
transla ted not only at the level of narra t iv,-. but a lso a t t h e
leve l of the book 's s c ruc ture . I t i s a nother example o f book
a rt , and book as a phys ical obj ec e . Th e c over il lustration t e
styl ize d letter F in a gothic t ype , with a f r og s it t ing in it )
s ign i f i e s o n l y one l e v el of the t e xt 's interest ( l e tte r s '"
wr iting and t h e con c e p t o f metamorphos is symbolized here by
the frog ) .
The section of Frog Mo o n e n t itled "Le Baiser de J uan-Les-Pins "
po i nt s t o multiple processes o f intersemio t i c translation
enac ted in the text.
1 . Christ ine 's i nsta llat i on : " six t a l l d ip tychs " ( 198 ) :
"half o f them are black and ....h ite photographs" ( 19 8)
(detai l s o f a c lass ic Roman Venus and s hots of stree t
lined ....i th t o mbs). They are paired with " e t t be r a framed
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sheet. of stainless steel or a sheet of lead" (198). They
play out "the ee t a e Lon between past and present" (198).
The concept of i n s t a l l a t i o n is translated into the
struct.ure of the book: The d Lp t ych. is t h e book it-se lf
(I'm thinking of a reference to the original meaning of
the word: " a two level hinged tablet. fo lding ecgecber to
protect writ-ing on its waxed surfaces" (Webseer ). Frog
noon has two cover pages : the second page is green, and
so is the penultimate page of the book. Neither is
"contaminated" by any verba l or graphic image . The dark
green page of the book is paired ....ith the white (blank)
page (like the dd p t y ch ....ith photos and the sheet of steel
or lead). The page numbering also attracts attention :
only one page in the vdLp t ych book" is numbered, t ::
recto page - like in the original diptych wbe r-e the o t h e r
page functions as a protective cover for the axed
surface. The reference to six diptychs corresponds ith
the t; .....e Lve s ec t.Lo ns of s t o r i es . They also p lay out; "tfie
relation bet.....een past and present, " with the narrative
material of the "Be.be L Noel" and Chorus sections 0: the
book; the stories of Laura 's parents are inter.....oven with
her o .....n narrative, the stories of t he past are Ln t .er voven
.... ith the stories of the presen t .
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2. "Renoir fi lm .....here almost every shot begins \ofith
someone exiting or entering a frame . leaving several
frames in bet....een empty" (19i). The Renoir cinematic
technique of " e mp t y r r ame s" is translated into the blank
pages between individual chapters of 'ro s t ev Ln t s text .
3. Picasso' 5 paintings and drawings. Picasso I 5 technique
of collage is the dominant strategy of Tostevin's book,
but she favours a polit.icized form of collage: METISSAGE
("Distance" 4):
METISSAGE : "a concept of solidarity which
demystifies all essentialist glorifications of
unitary origins. be they raci.al, sexual , geographic
or cut ecea i .«
(Lionnet 9)
metissage is a form of brico lage in the sense used
by Claude Levi -Strauss, but as an aesthetic concept
it encompassed far more: it brings together biology
and history, anthropology and philosophy.
linguistics and literature. Above all it is a
reading practice that allows me to bring out the
interreferential nature of a particular set of
texts, which I believe to be of fundamental
importance for the understanding of many
postcolonial cultures.
(Lionnet 8)
Frog Moon is a fictional autobiography . Elements of
Tostevin's life are f iltered through her i ma g i na t i o n . It
is an imaginative recreation of her life. Bu t Tos tevin
deconstructs t h e tradit ional genre of autobiography
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( c h r o n o l o g i c a l p r esentation o f e v e n t s , linear narrat.ive ,
narrative princ iples of l ogic and consequenc e) and opts
fo r a form of co llage: "t:-:'e different sources, history,
anthropology , literature, shuffled like a pack of cards
arrive at character, human nature" (Tostevin "Distance"
4). What. uni f i e s t he various sources is t he narrator I s
voice. She t.ra nsla t e s / re-tells the stories of her
parents. Th e st.ories are interwoven with her
narrative . Th e r e are many gen r es i nvolved: folktales,
t.al l t.al e s, family s tories , expository prose, poetry,
e t c . The structure of t.he text illustrates the dialogic
p roj ece Mikhai 1 Bakhtin assigns to the novel : " t-a p Ld
collage, as well as more disconcerting strategies of
interruption, exhibit a multitude of received discourses
and d ialogize their hegemonic claims" (Nathanson 303 ) .
4 . Roman Polanski 's i nterpreta tion of Franz Kafka 's
l'1et;amorphosis - a theatrical p erformance ....it.h "8 dozen
curtain ca lls " (200) . The number of curtains aga in
corresponds wi th t h e number of stories. The concept of
?1ETA110RPHOSIS is crucial to the understanding of the text.
as it. is suggested by the narrator 's in terest in t wo
books, Kafka 's n ecemorpnoss s and Ovid 's Metamorphoses -
"an encyclopedia of myths whose central theme is the
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i n ces s a n t res h ap ing of d iffe r e n t forms of li f e" (180 ) .
Th e no t i o n of me t a morpho s i s is e x p l ored in the t ex t ....i th
r eference to such e lements of the narrative a s story ,
s e lf/identity . langu age a n d t h e f OrnI / s t r u c tur e o f the
novel .
S . The chapter " Le Baiser de Juan-les -Pins " i s in f a c t
c be beginn ing o f t he sto ry the narra tor ....c e e e i n Paris :
"I d id mana ge eo wr-Lte the beginning of a scary t h e r e "
(214 ) . Th e narra tor e xposes conventions in the ace of
u s i n g them . Th e self-reflexive character o f the
co l lage/metissage s tructure is foregrounded. At t h e end
of the novel the n a r r a t o r states tha t she "had planned to
wri te a novel a b o ut. a n old woman looking back on her
life" ( 2 14 ) ; t h e reader has just read the book! Th e
r e a d e r is no c o nly a ware ho w r-ea Ld t y i s subjeceive ly
c ons t ruc t ed bu t; how ie is construc ted linguistically .
6 . Translation o f music i n t o the script . Frog Moon can be
r-e a d as a p o l yp h o ni c composition o f many voices. The
c nap t e e s e n t a t. Le d "Cho r ua '' i l l u s t r a te a con tinuous
interweaving of the voi c es of mocner , fat her and of
va r-Loua selves of Laura . The third person ne r r a t o r- of
" Cho r u s ( i ) " (the chi l dho o d self of Laura ) a ppears in
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" Choru s (ii) " aga i n , b u t this time a noth er voice is added
- the first pe rson singu lar - the voice of Laura as an
a d u lt narrato r'. Th ere is a constant interplay between "1 "
and " Sh e " I a constant metamo rphosis . The repe tition of
"chc r-us" chapters can be read as an e x a mp l e of the
musicating of structure as discussed by Quatermain .
Frog Moo n defies the notion o f a bo ok as a c ommo di t.y , a s easy
mate r i a l f or p ub li c c o ns ump t. i o n . It illustra t.es t.he concept o f
the Tota l Wo r-k of Art that demands an ac t i v e dialogi c response
from the r e a d e r .
I NSTAL LAT I ON . F I LM, THEATRICAL PE RFOR.."1ANCE. ABSTRACT PAI NTI NG
( COLLAGE l . LITERATURE - ALL THESE fORMS /GENRES ARE NOT ONLY
INSCRIBED AT THE NARRAT IVE LEVEL BUT THEY ARE ALSO ENACTED I N
THE STR UCTURE OF THE BOOK .
E II T a y
The diptych st r ucture and i t s close co r r es pondenc e. t o t he f or :n of a
book i s aga in explored by Tos t evi n i n her Subj ec t to Crit':'ci sm.
Ess,gys. Thi s time i t is the cho ice of t he cov er a rt t hat bring s t hi s
associa t ion . It i s MThe An nunc.i a t i on;" a mas te rpie ce by r curceencb
centu r y Siennese pain t e r Simone :-!a rti ni . l.'11y th i s pa i nting? He re, as
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Tostevin says, annunciation is rather "renunciation" ("FrolIl a
different Slant" 212); the Virgin is "noticeably resentful" (2IZ).
(Plate 10)
It is a painting vh i ch "must have stood. and still stands, in sharp
contrast to the dcgaa and conformity of that period" {2131. Does
ros tevt n appropriate the image for the purpose of cultural cr i t Lci sn
or rather- as an identification ...u th a kindred spirit? Is it the
painter or the image vh i ch attract he:" attention? xa ture l l y the
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image is recontex tualized , like t he rea dy-uadee of CUchamp . It i s
also a reproduction of a r epr oduct i on ( t he aura of t he original work
is lost) . but s till t he i mpac t is immense. t"iha t in terests me is th e
particulars of th e app r opriation . f c s t ev t n chooses to focus on th e
figu re of the Virgin . She to tally di s r e ga r ds th e figure of the
ange l . I can 't read the ....ords NAve Mar;,a grazia plena" . Sister wendy
Beckett in he r The Story of Pai nting rea ds the image as "a sacred
encounter in which Heaven and ea r t h become one . lo'".ary and t he angel
l ock eyes, each a ffec t i ng the ether (51). It is interesting nov
much our views can be coloured by reagioR or our social or cultura l
back gr-ound!
The pa inting vas painted for an a 1tar in Sienna Cathedra l . 1.1la t is
seldom mentioned is t hat anot he r ve rsion of t he pa i n t ing , no.... lost ,
is be lieved to have been a ddp t rych , Only the Angel of the
Annunciation, t he lef t panel of the diptych, i s preserved. The
absence o f t he panel W'ith the Virgi n is striking. vas it de!lloEshed?
vas it a delibera te act on the par- t; o f some unsa t isfied church
officials? Nobo dy knovs . In r cseevtn -s appropriation in the place of
t he ange l there is either an empty space or f r agmen t s of t he verbal
t ex t (c ubi s t contamination of the v i sua I wi th t he verbal ? ). The
f igure of the Virgi n appears twi ce on each of the covers . If th e
co ve r s are folded , both hor izonta lly and vertically, the figure of
xa rv vcu Id cover the space occ upi ed t:y the ange l i n the or i ginal
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painting . This con ce ntration on the ques t ion of dissent and pr otest
translates we ll i nt o Tos t evi n ' s dissenti ve and oppositionailirit i ng ,
oppositi onal i n terms of disagreeln@ot 'Jith c onventional s t andar dized
f orms of l angua ge and ge nre. The subtit le of the book i s Essays , but
the collection of t.he texts cha lle nges the defini t i on of the genre
as it a lso cont a i ns letters, intervie....e , r evaevs and a speech ; bo th
or a l and vr dt ten ge nres oc cupy the space of t he book . This is a
fema le polyphonic se lf s pea ki ng/ writing here vncs e voices r an ge
from serio us academi c to persona l.
CARNIVALIZATION OF GENRE?
Genres are no t. t o be mixed .
I ..... i ll no t mix genres .
I repea t : g e n r e s are no t to be mixed . I will n o t mi x
them .
( De r r i d a "The LaW''' 22 8)
for f eminist. l a n g u a g e writers the " p l e a s u r e o f the t e x t "
( Ba r t h e s ) i s . i n f act . in the transgressio n and con taminatio n
o f genre . Both ve rbal and nonverbal genres i n te r a c t. in their
t e x ts . Su c h a sono- v i sual asse mblage or con f la t.io n of genres
revea ls a continuous process of mult. iple in t e r s e mi o t i c
translat ions l transposit ions . It is " g e n e r a l l y understo od as
t.he mani fes tation of neo-D ada" ( Pe r l o ff Fu turist: 92 ) , f uturis t
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or Surre a l ist exper i me ntation.
The vr- Lt e r s a re not l o o k i n g f o r a ne w feminine genre , a ne .....
r u le governed form of ....r-Lt.Lng , bu t ra the r for a new concept of
space ( unbound by r u l e s ) . Th e y s ubstitute the traditional
c o n c e p t of gen r e wi t h a s pa t i a l p a r a d i gm/mo del which a I Lows
for multi-generic in teractions . for a performance of genre ,
and not its defin i t ion. Th e t r a d i t i ona l generic space i s
expanded or "exploded ," to use Ka r l Jirgens' s t e r m from his
artic le "The Explod ing Form". Now it encompasses all kinds of
forms a nd allows f o r an unfettered coll ision of compe ting
idioms and ideologies that Bakhtin c a ll s carnival ization . rn
other words , t h e f eminist language- and theory-oriented texts
also e mbody Charles Be rns tein I s vision of a " c o n s t r u c t i ve
writing" practice in the fo rm of " a mu lti-discourse text , a
work tha t would involve many di fferent types and styles and
modes of language in the same ' hyperspace.' .. ( " 'Wr i t i ng " 591) .
The co ncept of a mul ti -discourse text is close to the avant -
g a r d e idea of the To ta l Work of Ar t , but it fo regrounds t he
notion of a search f o r form, the process i tself as inquiry
into various forms a n d mo d e s of writing, and no t t h e finished
product , It foregrounds "the coding operation itself" and
hence it "attempts to draw our attention to the way discursive
practices produce the reality they appear s imply to convey"
( Na t ha n s o n 305), In general, the idea of "constructive
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wri ting " is another way o f approaching the q u e st i o n o f
carniva l ization o f genre i n t he man ner of the h i s torical
a vant-ga rde . These women writers , however, modify the process .
The i r s is a femini s t c a r niv a l i zation wi th a f emin i st i d e olo gy
b e hind it : t hei r practice of FE:-!INNAGE combine s various fo rms
o f a co l l a ge/ montage! metissage c o mposition with the prac t i ce
of "L'ecr-L cu r e au feminine . "
LEAVING LANGUAGE AS IT I S •....CULD MEAN AGREEING WITH THE
CIVIC ORDER . REMEMBER, I T I S A SURFACE; IT LIES, IT
REDUCES SOME OF US TO ABSE~CE ! (capita l ization mine )
(!1o ure " Acknowl e d g i n g" 128)
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CHAPTER SE VEN
TEMPTATION OF CONCLUS I ONS - DELUSION OF CLOSURE
I am tempted to make general conc lusions to the thesis,
but in view of the dialogic and carnivalesque nature of the
femini st language-focused wri t-ing a nd o f the conscious choice
of the d ialogic f o r ma t of the thesis. s uch a decision wo u l d be
a vio lation of the method itself . Co n c l u s i o n s suggest
completion, resolution. and definitive closure . but my
research is only a t e mp o r a r y step i n the e volving dialogue on
Canadian feminist experimental writing. Instead of traditional
conclusions I propose an ideographic forma t of a dialogic
(open) epilogue (Gk epilogos - " to say in addition" (OED))
that does not close my argumen t: but substantiates / validates
it , and allows me to "say something in addition" to what has
been said al ready .
"Sensual Page Poetics" (Fernandez)
performance of conclusion
HISTORICAL AYI'..NT-GAIIDE MODERNI SM
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POSTMtJDERNISM
DESl'F..BILIZING/ DIS!1P-.tfTLING / K7..:PLODltlG / RUPTURHfG OF
L.ANGUA GE ;\....ND GEtfP..E
LI NlJUI S Tl t:: p....ND FOFJ:1.d..L E.T.2ERI!1ENTATI Orl
MODERNI SM
nostalgia fo r cen t r-e a nd
o rder, f o r el itist o r e x c l u - t v e
solu tions
POS TMODERNISM
pre fere nce for bei ng
apolitical a nd
asocia l
HIS TOR ICAL AVANT -GAR DE : i n sistence on me rging a r t
a n d life . on writing as a n inte r vent ion in ma n y
s pheres of life , the social. po l i t i c a l or cultural;
GENDER POLITICS - A PROBLEM f or
all mo v ements
WHAT IS IMPERATIVE ?
FEMINIZATION OF THE MOVEMENTS
FEMINIST ARIERE AVANT-GARDE
d La Lcg Lz Ln g with r eductive theories and movements
POLITIC IZA TION OF GERTRUDE STEIN and
of "Ger-trude's da ugh t e r-a "
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poli t i c al r amifi cat i o ns o f l i nguis tic r e vo l u t i on
po litica l s truc t u r e s a r e i n fo r med a n d supported by
par t i cu l a r ve r ba l s t ruc t ures
the matic concern ....ith its own aesthetics and p o l i t i c s
TOSTEVI N
WAR LA ND
SCOTT
MOURE:
MANIPULATION OF LANGUAGE a n d GENRE
RE VITALIZATION OF "DEAD" POST!10DERN LANGUAGE
f e mi nization of a vant-g arde techniques :
feminization as dialogization /contamination
synaes thetic writing / synaesthetic ecriture/
{f)e (mlcriture,
new sentence - new s(c) entence
etymological exp l o r a t i o n as productive o f meaning
picto -idea-phono /sono-graphic writing
musicating
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f emm.Lrra.g.e ,
t o t.a l work of art
It is t h e framing proces s itself, and b y ex t e n s i o n the
process of ideological framing, wh d ch i s no l o n g e r taken
for gran ted .
(Ha r -tLey xiii )
i nterartis tic explora t i ons
makin g ....rit ing v is ib le! aud i b le! gestura l
C=A=N=A:D:I:::A::N F/E/M/I/N/I/S/T L=A= N=G=U;A=G=E
Re la tion t o Ame r Lc a n Language Po e t s ?
POLITICAL AND AE STHETIC I NT ERT EXT UALI TY
FE MI NIST LANGUAGE WRITING AS OFFE RING RESISTANCE
TO THE DOMINANT CONSUMER CUL TURE
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CRITI CAL INTERRUPTIONS
DIALOGIZING THE "SENSUAL PAGE POETICS'
WITH DISCURSIVE WRITING
1. SEARCH PROCEDURES:
The ph rase e ncomp asses both t he wr iters I a nd my own way
o f a pp roaching the p r o c e s s o f ....r iti ng itself . Th i s i s not
a prescriptive writing but writing as a p rocess of
discovery, o f f i n d i n g a form t hrough a dialogue wi t h
mu ltip le genres and mo d e s of writing. For me it wa s a
SEARCH FOR AN ALTERNAT IV E FORM OF WRI TING THE
DISSERTATION . For t he writ.ers --a s ea rch fo r l a n g u a g e a nd
genre that wo u l d inscribe woman as an a c t i v e self-
reflexive subject..
2 . ENGLISH CANADIAN LANGUAGE- AND THEORY- FOCUSE D 'WRITING AS A
CONTEMPORARY AVANT-GARDE: POSTMODERNIST AVANT -GARD E.
CONCEPTUAL LI NKS WITH THE RADICAL STAGE OF MODERNI Si1--THE
HIS TORICAL AVANT-GAR DE .
The classification of the feminist ....ri ters as a
postmodernis t avant-ga rde emphasizes a difference b e t we e n
the apolitical and the po liticized writers of the 1980s
and 199 0s . It also un d e r s c ores my a r gume nt about t h e
interconnection and dialogue be tween t he historical
avan t -ga: d~ , mod ernism and pas tmodernism and the
contemporary ava nt-garde . Th e te rm avancc gae d e , when used
in conj unction wi t h modernism or postmodernism , points to
the more radical , norm-b reaki ng a s p e c t s of both
movements . In view of Ro bert Kroestch's a nd Linda
Hutcheon'S canonization of postmodernism as a philosophy
most adequa te ly encompassing a Canadian condition, both
culturally and po litica lly, my explora t ion of the
experimental writing o f 'rcs tevt n , Warland , Scott. and
Moure with r efe r e n c e to t h e h istorica l avant-ga rde brings
the concept of Canadian mo de r n i s m b a c k on t h e critical
scene . The innovative feminist writing e x a mi n e s and re-
writes concep ts a nd literary s tra t egies of the r a d i cal
stage of the European modernism (Cubism, Dada,
Surrealism , Fu t u r i s m) .
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3 . I NT ERNAT I ONAL CONNECTIONS
Th e expe r imen t a l wr iting o f Tostevin, Sc o t t . War land and
Moure is interte xtua lly connected not o n ly with the
Eu rop e a n h i s t or i c a l avant-garde but a l so with t h e
Qu e becois f e minis t avant.-garde and wa t.h t.he feminist
branch of t he American La nguage Poets . T.1.e linking
charac t eristics between the contemporary a vant -gardes
are :
1. r etu rn to the politics and a esthetics o f the
his t or i cal a vant-garde .
2 . challenge to t he cur r e n t depot i ticiz ed
postmodernis t aesthe t i cs .
3 . rea c t i on t o the current predominant r o r ms of
writing , ee t he so cal led "w o rkshop poem" in t h e
United Sta tes, a nd to the realist tradition or, i n
Geo rge 80 ....e r-Lng ' S ....o cds , t o " a ne c d o t a l ....r iting.. in
Ca nada .
4 . rereading of the female avant-garde.
4 . THE POSTMO DERNIST AVANT -GARDE WRITING AS A REINCARNATION OF
THE SPIRIT OF CARNI VAL.
Bakht.in's t he o r y of carnival and ca rnivali zation exp lains
en e concept of a contemporary avant-garde . When
literature is approached as a carn i valesque space , it is
no l on g e r a p u r e , unified and harmonio us verbal artifact
but it transgresses boundaries of discourses a nd p lays
wi th v a r i o us semio t ic systems , bo t h verba l and nonverbal.
Contemporary carnivals are mult. i-media performances, and
so are many t ex t s of Scott, Moure, Tostevin and Warland .
Their t exts are read a s e xamples o f Jakobson ' s
intersemiotic translat.ion. They expe riment wi th
i nterartistic comparisons; t hey do not avoid q uestions of
con t extualization, be it pe rso na l , social , literary ,
psychologica l, or philosophica l questions excommunicated
by New Critics and other fo rmalist s chools .
5 . SEARCH FOR FORMAL, CONCEPT UAL AND/OR POLITICAL SIMILARITIES
BETWEEN THE TEXTS OF ENGL I S H CANADIAN FEMIN IST WRIT ERS AND
THE HIS TOR ICAL AVANT-GARDE.
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'rcs eeva n , Mou r e, seoee and War'land a pprop riat:e wri t-i og
t.echniques of the his torical a vant-garde . The y trans late
them i n to c h e i l" own ",rit i n g t echni q u e s. po li tics .
aestbetics a nd ethics . They u s e t.he m f o r the i r spe c ifi c
s oci a l and cultura l c s-a e Lq u e , The y also use t hem f or
explorat i on o f i ssu e s ess e ntia l t o c urrent c r i t i cal a nd
femi nist discourse s . They femi ni ze the his t or i cal avant -
g a rde p r act.ice s b y e x perim ent i ng with " body wr it- i n g "
....h ich seeks t o valo r i z e women's des i r e and s exua lity.
Similar co the hiscoric a l avant. - garde the eexce of
Engl i sh Ca nadian l a n g uage wr i Ce ["s :
1. CARNI VALIZ E MONOLOGIC COt-lCEPTS OF LANGUAGE AND
WRITING : EXPLORE SYNAESTHETIC QUAL IT I ES OF LANGUAGE
THROUGH THE EXAMINATION OF EARL I ER WRITING SYSTEMS .
This i s a carn i v a l i z a t ion of the monologic c o ncept o f
language and of the p honeti c alphabet . Alphabe t ic wri ting
that i nduces standardized . desensua lized r e a d i n g i s
d iscarded in f a v o ur of the p i cto-ideo- pho no- graphi c
f e a t u r e s of l anguage . Th e seus s ure en no tion o f langua ge
as a s ys tem based o n binarism o r the l o gic o f opposi tion
t ha t alwa ys p rivil ege s one t erm over the o ther . is
replac ed by a t r i a di c sys t e m of Ba khtin or Pei r ce . Th e
triad i c s ys t em allows f or no eval u ative de l us i o n s t yp ica l
o f b ina ry construc ts . I t emb races a contextually-
s ensi t i ve e c de j, o f communi c a tion t ha t e x plore s a link
b e ev een tex t . write r a nd reade r. It reve als a semiotic
operat ion of language. l a nguage bo t h as s i g n but. a l s o as
pa rt of t he experiential r e a l i t y .
4 . USE PARODY AND I RONY WITH REFERENC E TO PATR IARCHAL
TEXTS AND THEORIES.
Th e his to r ical a v a n t-g a rde was notorious f or its use of
ir r everent p a rody a n d i ro n y with r efe r ence t o t h e
domi nant sym bolist: wr i t i n g . a r t a n d bourgeois i d eo logy .
I r o n i c a pp rop r i a tion and " t r a nscon t extua l i z a tion " of
" r eady - made " o b jec t s q u estioned the i ns t ituti o n o f art .
Femin i st language writing u s e s the s t r a t e gy o f paro d y
and irony t o c ha l l e n g e ideas and con c e p t s wh ich s u p po r t
the dominant androcentric ide o l o gy t hat s i len c e s t he
voices o f d ifference .
5. CHALLENGE THE UNI F I ED CONCEPT OF S ELF .
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Fe minist l a n gu a g e wri t i n g enacts current dialogues i n
femi nist t h e ore t i c a l discourse r e g a r d i n g the alternative
formati on of f e ma l e subject ivity. It explores new
conceptual izat.ions o f subjectivi ty. The traditiona l
humanitarian self is being re -w ri tten, re-translated into
a 1 ternative concepts: polypho nic se lf, subject-in-
p r o c e s s , " c o lla b o r a t ive self , " "self as performance"
(Judi th But l er ). "specular self" t t.uce rrigaray , Anne
He r r ma n n ) . maenadic self ( Rachel Blau DuP lessis) or
nomadic one (Resi Braido ti r • I propose the concept of
feminina semiotica , of subject as necessarily self-
interpretive a nd active agent in discourse. All of these
concepts are attempts at redefining a new feminine
subjectivity and all o f t h em define subjectivity in
re lation to an/other. Th e y venture at exploring a
diffe rent v i s i o n of " s ub j e c t i v i t y a s embodied, sexually
differentiated, multiple and relational" ( Br a i do t i 276).
6 . INSIST ON SELF- REFLEXIVITY OF ART .
I t was the historical avarrti-cg a r-de t h a t chal lenged
representational art and returned to the conceptual basis
of creation . Feminist language writers engage in a
"constructive writing" p ractice that underscores their
agency as self-reflexive subjects in discourse.
7. CREATE BOOKS AS ART OBJECTS .
The writers are carrying the se lf-conscious art practice
begun b y Duchamp wi th h i s " ready-mades." The books become
hybridized constructs , both writing and painting, writing
and photo-collage, writing and i nstallation. The r e a d e r
emerges as an active co-crea to r of the book art .
8. CARNIVALIZE THE CONCEPT OF GENRE .
The contemporary feminist avant-garde r e l i s h e s
contamination of fixed gene r ic structu res . Theirs is a
feminist carnivali zation o f genre wi th a f e mi n i s t
ideology behind it. The writers explore the i de a of
FEMINNAGE that combines various forms of a co llage/
montage/ me t t s s age compos ition with the practice of
"L'ecr-Lc u r e au feminin ." These are hybrid forms of
writing t hat ming le and confront mu ltiple discourses. All
of them op erate on t h e basis of an ideogrammic principle .
They embody/illustrate the idea of A TOTAL WORK OF ART
which combines literality, musicality and visuality and
hence the fusion of all ar r Ls t Lc media . It is then a
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ret.hinking of t.h e very n ot. i on of verbal a r t , a
tra n s l at.ion of the v i s ual and mus i c a e s r nec r cs i n t.o a
verbal a e s the t.i c s . FEMINNAGE CAN BE REGARDED AS AN
IN TERSE MI OTI C COMPOS I TIO N t ha t. also e mbrace s in t e r- a nd
int.ra -lingual t.ra n slat.ive practices . It. t.rans lates not
o nly t.h e t e c h n iques o f visual a r t.s into wr i ti n g
(inte r s e mio tic practice) , bu t it. a l so tra n s l a t e s between
verbal genres (prose/poet.ry e t c . ) and be t we e n languages
(the d omi n a n t patriarchal one a nd the emerging
" Lv e c r-Lt rur e f e mi nin e " as the inter- , int.ra lingual and
intersemiotic t ran s lation between body and wr i ti n g ) . Th e
n e .... genre of "fi ct i o n theo r y" is a resu lt of the
somatization of t heoretical discou rse, o f the
conflation of theory and "l 'ecriture au feminin ."
6. THE CONCEPT OF WRITING AS COMB INING AESTHETICS AND
POLITICS .
Similar to the historical avant-garde, a esthetics a n d
politics are no l o ng e r d ichotomized i n co ntemporary
feminist avant-garde ce x cs . Language wri ters believe that
political structures are inf orme d and supported by
particular verbal structures; ....hen they a re ques tioned
and d isma ntl e d they open a s p a c e for social
transformation. The v e r y fact o f repeatedly evoking a
musical , visual a n d gestural language disrupts the
conventional, standardized langu age o f mass/popular
cultu re. Thro u gh the e xp loration of l a n g u a ge the wr i t e r s
reveal t h e p ower structures o f representation ; their
wr iting a cts n o t o n ly a s a cri tique of s o c i e t y on
general , but of the patriarchal s t.ru cture s i nherent bo th
i n l a n guage and society. Th e i n te r e st in politics b rings
cn e wr i t.e r -s into r ereading o f t he female avan t c-g a r-de .
They e x p l o r e Ge r t r u d e Stein 'S writing s e r e cegres but they
also aim at re-vision of her political an d social views .
CRITICAL READER
What is your reason of c omb i n i n g the "sensual page
poetics" wi th t he final l inear presentation of i d e a s ?
conCERNED WRITER
Doesn 't the Ba kh t i n i a n concept of carnival promote
ambivalent texts that allow for coexistence o f both the
traditional and subversive ideas?
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RESEARCH FICHES
alterity
The concept o f al t e r i t y r efers to t h e r ad i ca l differen c e
between two s u b j ec t s wh i ch i s not d ependent o n the
hierarchy o f s e xu a l d i f f e renc e.
a vant-garde
The t erm r efers to work t hat transc e nds c u r r en t ar t i s t i c
conven t ions i n c rucia l r espects , estab li s hing a
discernible distanc e be t-wee n itself a n d the mass of
current p r a c t. icesi i n the 1 960 5 and ea r ly 1 9 70 5 the te rm
app lied t o " t h e po stwar r e e mergen c e of sel f-conscious
st.ylistic i n nov a t i o n in t he a r t s " ( Ru s s e l l "A Sho rt
Hi s tory" 4) wh i c h was la t er labe lled " p o s t mo d e r n ."
Bakhtin and femini s m
Ba kh t in ' 5 t hough t provide s a t heoret i c a l bac kground fo r
the merging of e mp i r i c a l a n d t e x t ua l f e mi n i s m. Al l of t h e
ke y Bakhtinian c a t e g o r ies: d i alogism , he t eroglossia , a nd
ca r n iva l embra ce simulta ne ou sly the textual , the
co n t e x tual or t h e empir i c al. Bakhtin neve r di s s oc i a t e s
textua l p ract ice s f r om social a n d his t or i c al p r o c e s ses .
c a r niva l i z a tio n
The concept of ca rnival transla ted into ....r itin g r e f e r s t o
such s ubversive l iterary practices as q uestioning of the
mono l o g ic concep t s of langua ge and ge nre . The
c aenrva t eeq ue i n l iterature , in Kr is teva ' s woeds , is both
"discou rse and spectac le ," " a spe cta c l e . . . ....ithout a
s tage ... a signi f i e r , but. also a signif i ed" ( " Word" 78).
In a carn i vale s que t e xt. " d r a ma becomes located in
l anguage" (Word " 79) . What is v ita l in a c a r n i v a lesqu e
s e ruc eu c e is that " p roh i b i t i o ns ( r e p r e s e n ta tion ,
" mon o l o g i s m" ) and their t ransgressio n (dream , body ,
"dia l ogis m") coex i s t " ("Wor d " 79) and he n c e they fo rm a
t ypi cal Bakht. i nian a mbi v a l e n t t e xt " bo t h rep resenta tive
and a nc t-o-epee s e n ca r av e '' (Word" 79 ). I f wr i tin g is
carnivalesque, t h en it can be r"ega rded as s pectacle, a s
4 9 1
t hea tre , and t h e actual writing peaccice can be compa red
to " 8 t h eat r e o f i deas i n whi c h t he r e h e a r s a l a nd the
f i na l p e rformanc e are co mbi ned" (Nico l qe d . i n La me
Kau f man n 226) . Mor eove r , carni v a l p rimarily valorizes the
bo d y {" ca r ni " mea n s f l esh/body} and t h e translation of
t he body into t he writ t e n t e x t o r, i n o t.he r words , the
somatization of s cri p t , i s on e of crucial concerns o f
feminist wr i t ing .
co l lage
Th e i nte rruption of s pac i al a n d t emp o r al cont i nui ty in
art , and a n a f fi rma tion of j u x t a p o s i t i o n , s uperpos ition .
a n d simu ltaneity a s dom i nant modes o f structuring . I n
c c c La ge , h i erarch y give s wa y to p arataxis . Such di s c ours e
i nevitab l y involves the v iewe r or rea de r in a n ew wa y
( Pe r l o f C " Th e I nv e n t i on " 42).
constructive wr iting practice
Prac t ice of wri ting t hat a c kno....l e dges "the fo rm as
mate ria ls t o be worke d with and ....hose " o u t e r structure or
para meter , or t he me t hod b y which the work is generated,
i s made vis i b l e" (Bernstein " Th o u gh t ' s Measure" 7 3 ).
Charles Be rnste in c l a i ms t h a t ·' [t]he re i s no escape in
\lr i ting ( o r 'elsewh e re ' ) from structu r es / forms . they are
e ve r p r ese nt - 'de 'forming and 're ' f o rm i n g . To see them -
to hear them - as i nseparable from 'con tent . ' " ( Thoug h t ' s
Measure " 71 -72) .
c o n t amination
Th e te rm i s used by Lo l a To stevin wi t h reference t o
h y b r i d texts that allow fc r- a dialogue be tveee v a riou s
genres and modes o f wr iting : "[c]ontamination means
d iff e r e n c e s have be en b rought toge t he r 50 that they can
make c on tact" (Tos tevin "Contamination" 13).
Con tamina tion is " no t j u st a li tera ry devi c e but also a
cul tural a nd even a p o l it i cal p r o ject" ( Brydon 19 1) .
Derridean
The te r:n is used wi t h r e f e r e n c e Derrida 's focus on
t e x tuali ty, an e ndle s s deferral of me an i n g,
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deconstruction of logocen tri c i d e a s and c onc e pts .
dialogism
Ba kh t. i n ian concept of dialog ism is the name no t. jus t fo r
dualism but. f or a necessary multipl icity in h uman
percept i on . Th e dialogic r efers t o the j uxeap o s it. i on o r
eonfr on t acion o f lan g u a g e s, o f socia l f o rces a nd epochs ,
de teeeaned by the s oci oideolo g i ca l develop men t of
language s . I n con t ras t t o d ialec ti c i t does not mo ve
towards s ynt. h e s i s . Di alogic wr it.in g c a l l s up a r e sponse
a nd c reates a n i mme dia te co mmunity; a dialogi c r e a d i n g
l oo ks beyon d the poem a s text t o the poem a s c ul t-u r al
produc t , connecting the vo ices o f t h e p o em t o t h e
ideo l o g i ca l and social valu e s of ords . Di a l o g i s m
ques t i o ns the f Lx Lt.y o f bar r i e r s bet e e n li t e r a r y and
extra - l iterary discourse . I t intensifies wr i t i n g a s both
s ubject ivity and inter tex tuality . Co n f r o n ted with this
dialog ism , t h e notion o f a " pe r s o n - s u b j eee of wr i ting "
be co mes b lurre d, yielding to t ha t o f " a mbava Le n c e o f
wr i t i ng " CKr i steva " Wo r d " 68) .
ecea t u e e f e mi nine and l 'ecr iture au f emi n ! n
A f o rm o f wr iti n g writte n by/f rom the ( f emale ) body ; t he
femi n i s t " b r i n g i n g of the body into t he a c t of wr i ting"
(Marlatt " Be t we e n " 99) . In language - focused texts the
t r a n s lat i o n of t he b o dy into writing is perf o rme d through
t h e explo ra tion o f t he pic t o - i de o-p h o no-gra p hi c r e s ou rces
o f language . Ni col e Br o s s ard d iffer e n tia tes between r -
e cr i cur e femi nin e a n d 1 ' e c r i cur e a u Ee mi n i n . fo r he r
l 'ecriture femi nine i s " t h e wr i ting of a n y .....oman
exp r e s sing what it me ans to be f e ma l e and t o be a woman
in society - expr e s sing he r 0"'" e x per i e n c e ." L ' e c r f tu re
a u f e mi nin, on t h e o t h e r hand , r efe rs to " wr i ting ..... i t h a
feminis t c ons ciousness, ques tionin g t h e f e mi n i s t
co ndi tion, and therefore be ing i n the state of co mba t so
that ....c me n ' s e xperience a nd perspec t ive be v a lid a t e d ."
L I e c r itu re au feminin , Bros sard s t a t e s , " h a s been p rodu c e d
som e h ow t h rough a form which we wou ld ca l l " t h e text ". In
fa c t ., 1 "e cr i c ur e au femi n in" has ge n e r a t ed t exts of a
h yb r i d n a ture t h a t feature brie f narrati v e in t e r ventions
with p oetic res o na n ces . It is a s pa c e wh e r e on e can
s i mu l tane ou sl y e xp ress , rem e mbe r, q ues t i o n a nd provoke "
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(Brossard "Energy" 60).
feminnage
A form of writing that combines collage and tt ec r-t tur-e
femi nine understood in its picto-ideo-phono-graphic
dimension . Feminnage can be regarded as an intersemiotic
composition t h a t also embraces inter- and intra-lingual
translacive practices . It translates not only the
techniques of visual ar-cs into writing (intersemiotic
practice), but it also translates bet....een verbal genres
(prose/poetry e t c . ) and between languages (the dominant
patriarchal one and the emerging " l ' e c r i t u r e feminine" 85
the inter- . intralingual and incersemiotic translation
between body and ....riting) . The concept also refers to the
exploration of hybrid forms that mingle and confront
mu ltiple discourses. All of them operate on the basis of
an ideogrammic princip le and embrace various modes and
forms of writing. Th e y embody/illustrate the idea of a
total work of art . Both collage and montage can be used
in the composition that allows for integration of
multiple genres, be they verbal or nonverbal . Fem innage
is used by language-focused writers for feminist
r-ewr-Lting/transformance of androcentric discourses.
Heteroglossia
For Bakhtin it is the ensemble of social and historical
elements ....hich condition any utterance . It is a way of
conceiving the ....orld as made up of a multiplicity of
voices .
historical avant-garde
Transgressive ....riting of such cultural and literary
movements as Cubism, Dada, Futurism, Surrealism and
Russian Constructivism. The space of modernist practice
is usually divided into "high modernism" and "historical
avant-garde" (Peter Burger, Huyssen). "High modernist"
art is regarded as formally experimental but politically
unengaged and opposed to mass culture; historical avant-
garde art, on the other hand. is considered to be
politically engaged, highly critical of cultural
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i nstituti ons , i nterested in ma s s cu ltur e , and i n t e n t on
brid g i n g t h e gap be t we e n a r t and life.
inte r s emiotic transla tion
Roma n Jakobson ' 5 conce p t of interse miotic t.rans lation
re f e r s t o " t h e in t erpre taeion o f ve rbal s i gns by aeerrs of
signs of nonverba l sign sys tems " ("On Linguistic" 429) .
I t can also i nclud e the i n ter- a nd intra-li ngu a l
t ransla t ion .
i n t ertex tua l ! t y
Th e concep t doe s n o t r ela t e t o ques tion s of i n fl u e nce b y
o n e ....r i te r u pon a no ther , or t o t he s o u r c es of a l i t e r ary
.....ork . It " re p l a c e s t h e cha llen ge d. a uthor - t ex t rela tion
....ith o ne bet....e en reader and tex t , on e t hat si t ua tes t he
l o c u s of t e xtual meani ng within the history o f d iscourse
its e lf" ( Hutcheon A Poeti c s 11 2 ) . Exp l o r a t i o n of
i n te :.texcuali ty i nvolves a Cten t ion t o the socioh iscoric
l e vel of t he tex t a nd to t .he intera ction o f various codes
and discou rses t hat t rave rse t he tex t .
language wr i t i n g
Wricing thaC "p l a c e s i t s accention p rima ri l y on language
a n d ways of making meaning . that Cakes for granted
neithe r vocabulary , gramma r . process . shape, syntax,
p rogram o r s ub j e ct matte r " ( Be rns tein "Repossessing" ix) .
Wricing is f o r them " a n investigation rather than an
aesthecic i zation " ( Bernstein Cont.en t. 's 269 ). The write rs
e x p l ore structures a n d codes of l a n gua ge a nd their r o le
in the consti tution o f our wo r ld . The i r texts place t h e
r e a d e r in a mor e a c t ive ro l e a s the cop r c d u c e r o f the
mea ni ng.
l o go centri s m
Ac c ording t o Derr i da, l o g o c enc r i sm giv e s indepen d e nt
e x t s t ence to co n c e p t s , wh ich are no mor e t han an e f f e ct
o f linguis tic diffe r ence. Lo g o c e nt r i c a s sumpt i o n s abou t
lan guag e. thinking, reaso n . knowledge re r e r CO a belie f
in " a singu lar a n d unified conceptual o r de r , one whic h
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seems t o grasp the pres enc e o r i mm€:diacy of t hin gs "
( Grosz Sexua l xix) .
metaphorization
" [ AJ textua l eace Lc o r s cra cegy .. . . ['""h i c h ] ins inuates
d ifference " ; it c o n t r a sts with the concept o f meta p h o r
which "may ( o r may not) a s s er t s imilitude " ( Fr e e ma n 70 ).
met issage
Metissage is a f orm of br i c o l a ge i n t h e sense us e d by
Clau de Levi-Stra us s. bu t as a n a e s t h e tic c oncept i t
e n c ompa sse d fa r mo r e : i t b r i ngs tog e t.h e r b i o l o g y a nd
hi s t o ry . a n t h rop o l o g y and p h ilosophy . l i n gu i sc i c s a nd
literatu re . Abo v e all it is a reading p r a c t i c e t hat
a llows me to bring ou t the inte r r eferen t i a l nature of a
pa r t i c u l ar s et of texts. wh i ch I believ e to be o f
f u n d ame nta l i mp o r t a n ce fo r the understa ndi ng of many
p o s t c o l onial culcur e s ( Lionnet 8) . It i s a l s o " a concept
of solidarity which demYstifies all essent.ialist
g l o r i f i cac i o n s of un it.ary origins , be chey racial ,
sexual, geographic o r c u l c ura l ( Li o n n e t 9 ) . The c o ncept
e n co mpasses the hybrid nature of e xperimen tal fem i nist
ee x e s that do n ot shun ques tions of soc ial /emp irical
na ture .
post/po scscructuralis m
In oth e r words--a " r e s po ns i b l e postscruc t.ural i st" s tance
c h a t r e c u p e r a t e s an active a nd e ngaged s ub j e ct. A~
Friedm m a rgues , post /postructuralism i s a
poscs truccural ism in dialogue with theories that stress
ebe agency of t h e se lf/subject. s uch a s Bakh t i n ' e ,
Pe Lr-ce t s o r Fo ucau l t ' s .
semio t ization o f the body
Th e body is read as a l i nguistic sign . as a n i c on (image ,
diagram, metaphor) or as a picto -ideo-phono-graphic
figu re ; bo dy i s " ba c k into semios is, from which it has
be e n exiled f rom d ua l i s t, meta physical phi l osophies and
theo ries of eep r e senee e ron '' ( Ba n t i n g " Th e body" 228 ) .
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somatiza tio n o f l anguage
Language is r e ad as body . body of language; the
ch aracteristics of t.he body are trans laced
( i n t e r semi o ci c a l l y ) i n t o the s yntax o f language .
specu l a r subj e c t
Luce leigaray ' 5 conce pt of the subj e ct that s truggles t o
r e wr ite i t s el f as a s u b jectivity b y r epresenting both a
subject and a n obj ec t pos ition . For Ba kh tin this means
responding t o and an t i c i pacing the word o f ano ther ; for
Ir i ga r a y i t means being neither one no r t wo , nei ther open
nor closed, neve r the co py of someone e lse ' s o riginal.
semiotic
Th e t e rm , i o it-ially derive d frolll. Saussure to r e f e r to the
study o f s i gns and sign sys te: ms , is used by Kr i st.eva to
ind i cate a pre-oedipal, ma ternal space and energy
subordinated to ene pat.e r nal l aw - l i k e funct.i oning of the
s ymbo l i c . The s emiot.ic ca n transgress the boundaries o f
tihe symboli c and, as a result . it can subve r t. i t s
operatio ns.
s ymbolic
Kris tev a b a s e d h e r use of t he symbo l i c o n Lacan ' s theory .
La ca n o ppos es the term to t h e ima g i n a r y and Kr is t e v a t o
her not i on o f the semiotic . There are three s e ns e s o f the
t erm. First , i n contrast t o the i ma g i n a r y contro l led b y
the figure of t.h e mother, t.he s ymb o l i c r e f e r s t o the
o r ga ni z a t ion of t he social order which is domina t ed by
t he f igu r e and the law of the fa the r. Se cond, t he
s ymbol i c refers to the order o f language u nderstood a s a
r u l e - g ov e r n e d s y s tem o f s ':'gnificat. ion . Th e s ymb o lic is
the order of represen t a t i o n . Th ird, the s ymb o l i c
st ructu res the un c o ns cious ; it is founded on the
r epression of the i maginary (Grosz Sexual xxi ii) .
s yna e s thetic wri t.ing
The terms r efers t o the picto- i deo -phono-grap h i c nature
o f wr i t i n g , t o t h e s imu l tane ous " r e l a tio nship be c-....e e n
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seeing , hearing , i n t erp r e t i n g and understanding poetic
f orm" (Bradfo rd 49). It i s wri ting as a n i n t e r s e mi ot i c
translation of the body i n t o the pic t o-ideo-phono -graphic
notation t ha t e f fec tively c a r n i val i zes t he phone t i c
alphabet .
t ransfonnance
The new t h e o rie s of t ranslation f oreground t h e par t i c ipation
o f v c Lte r zt r e n s t e cc r in the creation of meaning; and b y
extension , this s elf-r eflexiv e element joins t he new
t r a n s l a t i o n theories with t h eo r i e s o f performance ( and hence
God a r d ' s term " e rens rcrmence r
lS0mm - - - - - -
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